
WEATHER FORECAST

For 56 hours rruling 6 p.m. Sunday:
. Victoria and Vicinity Light to mod
erate northerly winds, generally fair and

=e*

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Pomlnlon-rPr. jack. *
-ÉjÉMEilÉÎ i iTTbii ' 'PTiwi ^

Koyal—Under Two Klag*.
Capitol—Heroes of the Street.
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FRENCH ORDER DUSSELDORF BANK TO RESUME BUSINESS
ELEVEN EH IN - , 

IRELAND EXECUTED
Rut to Death for possessing 

Weapons

Total of Executions 
Forty-five

Now

Dublin, Jan. 20.—Eleven exe
cutions were ««Tried out-in Ire 
lend to-day. Four persona were

MOTHER BEGS
Applies to Court Here For 

Little Girl’s Custody

Meanwhile Hospital Sister 
Superior Has Child

Ouc of the most pathetic cases 
of marital differences was un-

put to death at Tralee, five atf!^ fU|™me ^urLehum-
^Ttern to-day before Mr. Jnstiee

Gregory when Mr». Mary Alice 
Nylaud. of Seattle, opened pro
ceedings to secure custody of her 
two-year-old daughti'r Vorrine 
Nyland. Richard Nyland, of 
Prospect, Ohio, appeared to op-
pwe the application. W. C. Moresby

C.N. R. Head Guest of Victoria Citizens

Athlone and twost Limerick.
These brought the total execu

tions since November 17 last 
to 45. ■

Belfast, Jan. 20.—Four men 
were executed te-dav in the 
Tralee Jail, County Kerry, for 
possessing arms and ammuni- 
lion. They were James l>aley. of 
Killarney; John Clifford, of Cahir- 
stvecn Kerry: Michael Broenan. 
Ballymacelllglott. Kerry. and James 
Hanlon of Causeway, Kerry:**

RAIDERS WOUNDED
A MAN IN CORK

Cork. Jan. 26.—Four men last night 
waylaid and shot and seriously 
wounded Denis McGrath, manager of 
the local newspaper. The Examiner.

IMMEDIATE VOTE 
ON EMPRESS HOTEL 

CONCESSIONS HERE
Voters to Decide on Proposed 

Halving of Tax and 
Water Bills

C.P.R. to Pay Cost of Plebis
cite: Asks Immediate 

Action
Victoria electors will vote im

mediately on proposed taxation 
and water rate concessions" to 
the Empress Hotel. Mayor Reg
inald Hayward announced at 
noon to-day. The plebiscite, the 
cost of which will be borne by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, owners of the Hotel, 
will he held as soon as the
necessary formalities can be rushed 
through.

The proposal on which the ratepay
ers will veto le that the City should 
cut the Empress Hotel’s water and 
tax bill In half for two years, fixing 
the total amount at 112,000.

Representatives of the C, P. R. 
have been negotiating with the city 
far some time In an effort to secure 
• vote on concessions to the hotel. 
City Council members hesitated to 
submit a plebiscite on the question 
because they Jellpure that the rate
payers would reject the proposed 
concessions by a big majority. When 
the C. P. R. offered to 'pay all the 
costü of the. plebiscite, however, the 
Council agreed to go ahead with the 
vote. »

By-laws authorizing the plebiscite 
were drawn up by City Solicitor H. 
S. Pringle to-da>*. and will be Intro
duced at the City Council meeting 
Monday. One of these by-laws re
lates to the hotel's taxes and the 
other to Its water bill.

The C. P. R-, It was stated at the 
City Hall, le anxious to have the 
vote take place Immediately, and 
representatives of the Company will 
arrive here Monday to arrange final 
details of the plebiscite.

appeared for Mrs. Nyland and H. B. 
Robertson. K. C.. for the defendant.

Behind the formal application Is a 
atory that commences in Beattie, and 
traverses several states of the 
I’nlon. The couple were married in i 
Seattle In 1818 and sh*tly afterward 
moved to San Francisco where later 
the only child wa* horn. Married life 
was not successful and the couple 
separated to meet later at the home 
of the petitioner In Prospect. Ohio. 
Then for the second time the peti
tioner left her home, this time tak
ing the'child with her.

Worked as Stenographer.
In her I evidence to-day Mrs. Ny- 

laiid stated she had supported her
self and the child in Seattle since 
April of last year by working as a 
stenographer with the Arm of Skin
ner and Eddy. The petitioner set out 
that she left her home on account ! 
of the crail and Inhuman acts of her1 
husband, whom wh« alleged had 
struck her In the face, and the hus
band had beep supported by his 
mother-in-law and the rest of her 
family.

Two days ago the defendant ap 
reared In Seattle, and took the child 
away from the petitioner's custody 
and crossed to Victoria. Mrs. Nyland 
%t once sought tne support of the 
courts, and before Mr. Justice Grlf 
flths In the Superior Court there ob 
talned an order for eeparatlon and 
the custody of the child. She Teter 
■wore out a warrant for the arrest 
Of the defendant for non-support.

(Concluded oa pees *.)

iM DECES 
FRENCH DETERMINED

Speaking of Ruhr, He Says 
Germany Must Give in

No Hostile Frênch Attitude 
Toward Britain

Paris, Jan, 20.—Assurances 
that the stand of France in the 
Ruhr district is no less- deter
mined than Germany's "were 
we# to-day- m the address hast 
evening of Louis Barthou, presi
dent of the Reparations Com
mission. _ H
. “Germany,must. give, in; we . .s'18.20—A pointblank refusal from the directors 

, will not," he said. “The bailiff] branch here to reopen the bank s door was
*| ha* been called in «I a lat, hour an.i • /,?.?. t0 General Dégoutté, the French Commander-in-

: in»*n^«Hi,l-aetonlel1 s,iyone be ' B161 in the Ruhr district.
* The 1bfnk win remai* closed as long as there is a single 

trench soldier m or arournTtht- premises." the directors declared.
Ueneral Dégoutté, in replying, held the directors personally 

responsible and informed them that the military guard would be 
removed only after the bank had reopened.

A majority of the private banks, which were also closed yes
terday, were doing business this morning. Their managers said 
they would continue to do so unfit the supply or marks was ex
hausted.

RUHR BANKING TO BE 
DONE OR DIRECTORS 

ARE TO BE PUNISHED
French Commander Be plies Quickly to R«fnTa| 0f 

„ Officials of Beichsbank Branch In Dusseldorf; Pay 
For Ruhr Workers Now a Great Problem.

__ _____ , — r*n.uogis»pn uy uuuuvpough
----- Sir Hama Thornton. I’rceldeuL of i be Cantuliaa N atiouai Railway *. la ahawn in tne picture Above. seated at the
head table at the Chamber of Commerce luncheon leeterdav afternoon He eat on the right of President J. W. 
Spencer, who l* shown In the picture. Hon. J. D. Mât Lean, the Acting Premier, Is the other figute depleted, 
representing the British Columbia Government.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

London, Jan. 20.—Soccer league 
games played to-day resulted as fol
low» :

English League—First Division. 
Arsenal 1, Manchester C. 0. 
Nottingham Forest 3. Aston Villa 1 
Birmingham 0. Wert Bromwicl 

A. 2.
Blackburn R. 3, Cardiff C. 1.
Bolton Wanderers 1. Sheffield

Cl.

PLAN TO INCREASE
!E

Canadian Exhibition Train to 
... Tour European Country

Montreal. Jan. 20.—Senator C. P. 
Beaubien has submitted his report to 
Hon. J. A. Robb, Federal Minister of

I-inn* so tar ma<! median
, train will travel by automobile buy. 

and U le the Intention to have the 
car* van of especially constructed 
busses to cover the following itiner
ary’: Havre, Rouen, Le mane, Rennes, 
Quimper. Nantes, Limoges. An- 
gouleme, Bourdeaux. Toulouse, Mont
pellier, MarseUlee, Grenoble. Lyons, 
St.. Etienne,. Clermont-Ferrand, 
Dijon, Besancon, Mulhouse. Stras
bourg, Sarre bourg, Nancy, Mets, 
C’harleville, Lille, Lens, Arras, 
Dunkerque, ." Boulogne. . Amiens, 
A helms. Boissons and Verdun.

After the completion of the tour 
Senator BeaubfOn says the train can 
be brought to. parla and stationed 
« Ibee lo'lKe iiuiMlnil where the Can- 
adieu stationary fair will be held.

Senator Beaubien proposes the ; 
erection of a large diorama, giving » . 
birdaeye view of Canada, at the ata- ! 
denary exhibition I

Burnley 2, Prenton N. E. 0. 
Everton 4, Stoke 0.
Sunderland 1, Huddersfield 1. 
Chelsea 3, Newcastle U. 0. 
Mlddiesboro 0, Liverpool 2. " 
Oldham 0. Tottenham 3.

Second Divieien.
Rarnstef 2, Blackpool 2.
Bradford City 2. Hull 1. ___
Coventry City 0. South Shields 2. 
Derby County 2, Fulham 0. 
Leicester 2, Notts County 1. 
Manchester 1*. u Leeds 0. 
Portvale 1. Went ham 1.
The Wednesday 2. Bury 0. 
Southampton l. Crystal Palace 2. 
Stockport 1. Rotherham C. 0. 
Wolverhampton 1. Clapton 3.

Third Orvieien—Southern Section. 
Brighton and H. A. 2. Bristol C. 1. 
Bristol R. 0. Northampton 0. 
Charlton Athletics 1. Jtrentford L 
Exeter City 2, Swindon T. 1. 
Gillingham 4. Portsmouth 2.
Luton Town 6. Swansea 1.
Merthyr I, Reading 1.
Newport C. 0. Aberdarc 6 
Plymouth 1, Norwich City 1.
Queens Park 2, Miilwal! 3. 
Southend U. 2, Watford 1.

Northern Section.
Staley bridge 1. Hartlepool 1. 
Accrington 4. Bradford 3.
Ashlngton 1. Wrexham 1 
Chesterfield 3. Wigan 1.

. Crpwe A. 4. Durham C. 0. •
Grimsby 0. Tranmere R„ 0.
Unooln City.1, Nelson 0.
Rochdale 3, Barrow 1. \-
Southport 3, Darlington 1. , 
Halifax Town 1. Walsall “.
Scottish League—First Division. 
Aberdeen 1, Morton 1.
Albion ftovere 2. St. Mirren 0.
*C|ydf 0, Ralth Rovers 0.

Hibernians 3*Ayr I n ited 0 
Kilmarnock 1, Rangers 2.
MotherweH 0, Airdrieonlans 0. 
Patrick Thistles 2. Alloa 0.
Third lanark 1. Celtic 0.

I Concluded on »•«* 2.)„

INVITE PRESIDENT 
^ HARDING
President Harding.. during hta 

yachting tour on the Mayflower 
next Spring to Alaska. may visit 
British Columbia cities. Antici
pating tple tour, the Canadian 
Club of Victoria ha» extended an 
Invitation to the head of the 
United State* Government te 
apeak here. An invitation from 
civic, aa 
probably follow.

BUSINESS FAILUA a.

Ottawa. Jan. 20.—Notices of eighty 
assignments under the Bankruptcy 
Act-are gaxetted" ttitir weelr. ■

Assayer Says Large Shale 
Deposit! in New South

Wales
Sydney, N. S. W.. Jan. 26 —(Cana

dian Prase Cable via ReatePe)—The 
public essayer report» that there are 
■hale deposit* in New South WftWs 
sufficient to yield a good supply of 
oil for three centurie». He urg«* the 
Government to assist In taking meas
ures to develop oil production from

ENGLAND DEFEATS
WALES IN RUGBY

London. Jgn. 20.—(Canadian 
Press- Cable >. England defeateu 
Wales In their international rugby 
match at Twickenham this after
noon by «even point» to three. 
The match was played In fine 
weather on soft around from an 
overnight rain in^be pretence of 
forty thousand spectators.

Invente»», Jan. 20.—(Canadian 
Press).—In an international rugby 
match played here thle afternoon 
Scotland defeated France by 16 
pointe to 3. Ideal rugby condi
tion» prevailed. Twenty-five 
thousand people attended the

Inexorable.
| M. Barthou said no suggestion of 
pro Germanism must be permitted 
■gain*! Britain. Such an Intimation^ 
he declared, would be an Injustice, 
almost » blasphemy.
' "The time will inevitably come.** 
he said, "when the two nations will 
again be found side by side."

^ ^ ' Will Fail.
Referring to Germany’s programme 

of moral resistance as "the sophistry 
or those who with appalling cynicism 
violated the neutrality of Belgium 
*n“ *!?w ,0 shelter themselves
behind their national sovereignty.” 
President Barthou said.

ÎStt of thrtr i
abject: They Will ftot prevent us 
from executing in It* entirety, with 
inflexible will but with moderation, 
our well-thought-out plan providing 
for all contingencies."

Lloyd George Says France 
Makes a Terrible Mistake

In Taking Forceful Measures to Exact Reparations— 
Claims Everybody Will Be the Loser From French 
Policy—Asks If France Is Moved by Sinister Purpose—

“4 Communist Germany Will Infect Europe. ”
BY THE RIGHT HONORABLE DAVID LLOYD GEORGE, O. M., M. P.

(Former British Premier) ~

WANT NEW MEMEL
Lithuanians There Send Note 

to Britain
Ask Withdrawal of the French 

Troops
London. Jan. 26.—M. Simonatis. 

president of the Lithuanian Revolu
tionary Committee of Memel, baa 
addressed a note to the British <Jov- 
awuneut reweatm, the appointment 

, 'Hah t'ommieeioner and 
withdrawal of the French troops from 
Memel.

The noie complain, that the Ger
man directorate at Memel tried to 
form an Independent elate aaalnet 
the people's interest*: therefore the 
VeopTe tried to overthrow the direc
torate.

MARSHAL FOCH 
TO VISIT RUHR 

OCCUPIED AREA
Essen. Jan. 20.—it was reported 

here thie morning that Marehal 
Foch, the French generalissimo, 
would arrive in the Ruhr Valley 
during the day.

PASSPORTS ARE
REQUIRED IN RUHR

Dueeeldorf, Jen. J#.—Every rail
road elation on line» running out of 
the Ruhr district has been occupied 
by French military forces. The pass-/ 
anger» on all (he train» ere required 
to produce their paeeport». Thle pre
caution, especially directed againet 
incoming traveler», 1» Intended to 
prevent agitators from outside en
tering the region.

Ï22*
Copyright 1)21 by United Feature Syndicat*: ropyright tn Orest Britain by London Chronicle; copyright In Australasia 

by Auatrailan Prose Association; escluslve world right» held by United Feature Syndicate; reproduction In whole or In part pro
hibited. All rights reserved. >

Algcciras (vi*- London), January 80.—France 
bee once more jumped on the prostrate form of 
Germany, and the sabota have come down with a 
thud that will sicken the heart of multitudes on 

oth sides of the Atlantic whose friendship for 
ranee stood the losses and griefs of a four years* 
ar.

Germany having been overthrown and dis
armed after a prodigious, effort involving a strain 
Upon the combined strength of America, Italy 
and the whole British Empire as well as France, 
and her arms bound with the thongs of a stern 
treaty, the process of dancing upon her while she 
w daim. aaaaateaaiMsri* ■ new be parti

EFFORT TO OUST 
SMUTS CABINET 

JN-S0UTH AFRICA
Capetown, South Africa. Jan. 20. 

—(Canadian Preen Cable via Reu
ter1»).—Genera! Hertsog. leader of 
the National!»! Partv, gkv« notice 
In the South. Afrteen Amwnbly 
yesterday that on January I» he 
would move a direct vote of -jio 
confidence;1 In the Smut» Govern- 

yim

complete impunity by any one of these
alone. " 1 ' ----

The spectacle every time it is repeated pro
vides much satisfaction to those who indulge in 
the barren delights of revenging the memory of 
past wrongs. There is, no doubt, some joy for 
the unsportsmanlike mind in kicking a helpless 
giant who once maltreated you, and who, but for 
the assistance of powerful neighbors would have 
done so a second time.
WHAT GOOD WILL COMB OF ITT 1

or her overtaxed siliee t The additional eoal that 
will be wrung out of Germany will barely cover 
the direct coat of'collection. Although Germany 
hears the extra coat, the expense of these puni
tive measures must all in the end diminish the

means of r.parations 
victor.

and therefore fell on the

llow many students of the problem of repara
tions have ever taken the trouble to ascertain the 
extent whereto.the maintenance of the Allied 
armies of occupation have already drained the 
resources of Germany ! Between direct cash pay
ments and the coat of supplies, with outlay in 
labor and material for building huge barracks, 
these armies have already coat ‘Germany six mil
liard gold marks—roughly a milliard and a half 
dollars.

How much better it would have been if most

It is not without significance now that Ger
many is being trampled upon for what the Ameri
can representative in Paris, termed her technical 
default to recollect that between the expense of 
army occupation and conrtibutions already made 
towards reparations. Germany has already paid 
the Allies three times the amount of the" total 
exacted by Bismarck in 1870.

This is without making any allowance for the

STEMEIIIIS CEE
London Chronicle Publishes 
Lloyd George’s Ruhr Article

Opposite Course Taken by 
London Daily Telegraph

Specie! te ThwTimee.
London, Jen. 10 - The Dally Tele- 

graph published the following 
nouncement thie morning.

"To-day the seventh of a eerie» of 
erlielee which Mr. Ltoyd George I» 
contributing to The Dally Telegraph 
on current political queetions ot na
tional and International Interest wa» 
due to appear in eur columns, it 
deals , with the action which the 
French have already taken and will 
take in the Ruhr and condemn» it in 
unsparing language.

"Mr. Lloyd George, as is well 
known, ie taking a holiday In Spain, 
and in the Interval which has elapsed 
•Ince he wrote hie article the gravity 
of the situation in the Ruhr hae man
ifestly deepened hour by hour. In 
view, therefore, of the delicacy and 
difficulty of the International situa
tion and of the Importance of main
taining, notwithstanding present dif
ficulties. the friendship sealed by the 
common service of the two nations In 
the war, the editor of The Dally 
Telegraph has decided not to publish 
the article."

London Chronicle.
The Daily Chronicle, however, pub-

'

m IE ON 
ELEVATOR l/OTE

Hayward Asks Aldermen to

;'*>*»**.......
on eaid editorially:

“IYi writing the srtioiawltâa 
publish to-day. Mr. Llpyd George, we 
believe, has rendered a service to his 
countrymen and the world. Ha has 
written frankly and fearlessly—too 
frankly, some people will say. but 
have those who nay It realised how 
vital are the British Interests sacri
ficed by France's action In the Ruhr 
Take our Interest In reparations. The 
British taxpayer», large and small, 
groan to-day under such burdens as 
were never borne before. Wa arp ar
ranging to ropey our debt tor the 
Vnlted States. France makes no ges
ture te repay hers to us and now our 
one hope of relief, that of reparations 
from Germany. Is destroyed by the 
l- rcnch action, for though the pretext 
foi the Invasion of the Ruhr was to 
gel more reparations. Its effect, no 
rcrlous person can doubt, must be to 
donilntsh enormously the amounts 
the Allies can ever obtain, ft la the

t* Sr»» a
problem as if they were dealing with a recaler 
trant country that waa deliberately refusing to 
acknowledge any of her obligations under the 
treaty which ahe hag signed.

(Concluded on page I#T

ayward Asks i 
Consider By-law to Aid 

Grain Scheme
That the city submit To the 

electors at an early date a by
law authorizing extensive tax
ation and other concessions to 
the Canadian National Railways 
in return for the establishment 
of a grain elevator at the Ogden 
Point Piers is the proposal which 
Mayor Reginald Hayward will 
discuss with the City Council at 
a special Informal meeting Jtfonday 
afternoon.

Thle announcement was made by 
the Mayor to-daf after he had been 
urged by R, T. Elliott. K.'1 C.. who 
first advanced the grain elevator 
scheme, to take immediate action on 
the grain project. Unless an early 
atari 1» made a grain elevator, the 
Mayor was told, Victoria will not be 
able to get lie share of the western 
grain movement next FVli.

The Mayor said to-day that he had 
an open mind on the proposed grain 
by-law, which would Involve taxation 
exemption for the proposed elevator 
free water, sewerage facilities and a 
grant of fifteen acres of land across 
the Dallas Road from Ogdeh Point 
Piers.

Realises Importance of Grain.
"It will be up to the Council to de

cide whether such a by-law should 
(Concluded on page 2. f

EM
Victor in Courts, Death Van

quishes Unconquerable 
Spirit of R. T. Ward

Vaiicfiuvrr, Jan. 20.—R. T. 
Ward, 76 years old, a Cariboo 
pioneer, was found dead yester
day in hi* room at the Coromer- 
flial Hotel. Police believe death 
to be due to natural caunes.

Mr. Ward was one of the beat 
known mining men in Britinh 
Columbia. Born In Ontario, he wax

Problem of Wag,».
Leeen. Jan. 20.—Pay day In the 

Ruhr district brought labor to the 
fore a, one of the moat formidable 
ohetacir. In the path of the French 
and Belgian experta, who In their 
firm determination to exact repara
tions payment» by force have al
ready seised some of the Prussian 
state mines and arrested t several 
magnates.

To the muomuring, of discontent 
at the presence of French bayonets 
before several of the pltheade, there 
wee addrd to-day an aunosphrre of 
unreel and uncertainty as the work
men began to wonder where their 
pay envelopes were coining from. 

Wgrkere Were Informed. 
Delegates from the union* were In

formed last evening by the French 
that France waa unwilling to assume 
responsibility for the wag. p.y- 
menta. On the ofcter hand, Krupp 
and Thy*sen gave the worker» to 
undereUnd that to-day's envelopes 
would probably pc thin. ***,,,..rL—|||^ FVwOoqÉo * , tlll , ,

workmen In the 
mlnee and ovene In the Rrlk- 

iinghausen district protested last 
evening agafnit the confiscation of
L,Ln‘,rOP"'ll7 .th*re ”nd the Im- 
prlsonment of Rochsleln. the dlrec- 
tor. They framed an ultimatum to 

' I? French military aûtboriUea. de- 
îa.*lln< th* withdrawal of the

wnaf’",lnd ,h: r,lea,e ”f Rocheteln 
within twenty-four hours. The tatter 
request wa» refused point blanks whereupon the workers adopted? 
resolution which threatened a strike 
on Monday unless the troop* were 
withdrawn and the director set tree. 

Stopped Work.
r»^K-k?eK al the Mo*ller pits at
rhî«rba,Ch,haVe. a,ready ,aiU dow®
their tools and there were report* 

i thalw technic*l expert* at 
other place* had also quit work.

EIGHTEEN GERMANS
^RE ARRESTED

Dueeeldorf. Jan. 20 -Elghteen Ger
man magnate, and Industrial leader., 
were arrested to-day by the authorl- " 
tlee of occupation In the Ruhr Val
ley. All the prisoners were taken to 
Macenlce (French military head- ( 
quarter») under a military guard.

STRIKÉRS PROTE^r
AGAINST ARRESTS

Eaaen, Jan. 20.-Strikea In protest 
againet the arrest of the five mine 
directors taken into custody with 
Fritz Thyeeen thle morning were be
ing declared In rapid Hucceeeion thle 
afternoon by the officiel*, technical 
staffs and mine worker* of the firms 
to which the director* belonged.

REiCHSTAGOFFERsT 
TO THE FRENCH ONLY 

MORAL RESISTANCE
Berlin, Jan. 20. -Germany’s firm 

conviction that France will fail in 
tlUl iMjMfflMliHlir mrfffsesla». 

through Baron von Rosenberg, the 
Foreign Minister, who reiterate* in 
an interview that the Reicheta* will 
offer moral resistance only and that 
Germany, afc Uhanccllor Cuno told 
the Reichstag last Saturday. will 
hold hereelf In no way responsible 
for the occupation.

one ox thoee who made the great 
rush to the Californian gold field» ae

V- - --  -----T' ** —. 1 a to Victoria from the«.lo storj of the goo»e end the golden south in the seventies. He pro- 
' (Concluded on page I >

GEORGIA NEGRO 
WOMAN LIVED TO 

NEARLY 126 YEARS
' Atlanta, Oa.. Jan. 20.—Eveline 

Booth, a negro woman of Ogle
thorpe County. Georgia, died yes
terday at the age of 123 years, 8 
months and 11 days, according to 
Information made public by Dr. 
William A. Davl*. director of the 
Department of VlteJ Statistics of 
the State Hoard of Health.
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$1 Allowed for Your 
— Old Iron —

—on the purchase price of a new model ami fully 
guaranteed new

ELECTRIC IRON
Bring in your old irons, condition, age or make 

no object .

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, 'Langley St. Phone 123

Handy-Andy Metal
Lunch Kit

With Pint Vaccum Bottle, 
Bach ................... .95

CONSERVATIVES TO 
MEET TO-NIGHT

Two Ex-Ministers Will Ad
dress Victorians

t'nder final arrangements com
pleted this morning. R. H. Pooley,
M. P. P., for Esquintait, will talk on 
the liquor question at to-night’s 
How eer-Steve ns-To! ml” meeting at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Bowser as leader of thé re - 
organised CotutervaLive party- wiU 
devote himself to the problems of 
*Utr- Hon. 8. F. Tolmie, M. P. for 
Victor là, will handle national prob
lems. Hon. H. H. Stevens.. M- E. for 
Vancouver, has l*e*-n making preitér
ât ions for some time to come to Vic
toria and return to hi* attack on A ... , , „ . .. , • -- -
lorn-y-Urnerul M un ton with reg.: y Mekow.ltf, John Noliion. A.Hworth 
to Prtno. Itut.-i t mutton .v ■ ''>der«vn. A. id. Whittutdr. A. H.

MANIFESTO ISSUED 
BY NEW PARTY

______ x

Called Provincial Party; Gives 
Views on B.C. Affairs

Vancouver. Jan. 20.—"W* believe 
that a citizens’ political organiza
tion around which all electors of 
British Columbia may rally without 
regard to political affiliations offers 
the only way out of the financial 
muddle Into which our legislators 
have uluneetl the .omatime.’,' da-*. 
dares a manifesto Issued by the ex\ 
icutiva committee of the Provincial 
Party.

Publication followed a meeting at 
ttïê Hôm VaheoUver yesterday at
tended by Major-<ien. A. D. Mc
Rae, leader of the party : L. W.

NIAGARA REPOBTED

to Prince t Rupert matters. Su'. 
Stevens has found it difficult to get 
over to Victoria because of Eastern 
business relafTons. Even to-day he 
received a call to leave for Chicago' 
at once.

Canon Hinvhtlffe. M. p. P. for Vic 
toriu. will not speak to-night. Hf 
will hold a meeting later, at which he 
will be the only speaker.

Major Qu» • Lyons, Conservative 
president, will preside.

Buta*, MADE FROM FRESH, 
RICH CREAM DAILY

A»k Your Dealer
CENTRAL (RfANKNIKsior B.C. 

LIMITED
»n Broad Street Phone 34*1

A PERHAPS POEM
I’ve something only Dewar can

As l -would hk*. to ueat you— 
Perhaps^ for old acquaintance

I’M share It when I meet you.

Treat your hens to

Pacific Laying Mash
It’s Good

(Phone Nineteen-Seventeen

Pacific
Feed Company
Deuilli Street, Car. Pembroke

QUALITY SERVICE

URGE GOVERNMENT 
TO SPEED WORK ON 

JOHNSON STREET
Mayor Reginald Hayward and Al

derman George Sangster conferred 
with Hon. J. I>. MacLean. Acting 
Premier, and HÔinT T. D7 Tattullo, 
Minister of I»ands, ,yesterday and 
urged that the Provincial Govern
ment complete the grading of John
son Street across the old Indian. Re
serve area as soon es possible The 
Ministers explained that there was 
no appropriation in the provincial 
budget for this year to cover this 
work but promised to wire Premier 
Oliver, who Is now in eastern Can 

i, on t(ie matter. The city is 
anxious to get the Johnson Street 
work done so that the highway will 
be ready for use when the new John
son Street Bridge ie completed.

BATTERY
SPECIALISTS
Our department for the re

charging and repairing of bat
teries and other automobile 
electrical work is complete in 
every qjSetail. Every motorist 
should avail himself of our free 
Inspection and testing service.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
The Service Garage 
740 Broughton Street.

CITY ASSESSORS
WILL MOVE AGAIN

The City Assessor's Department 
will be moved immediately from Its 
present offices at the entrance to the 
City Hall to- the second floor w^ere 
it will occupy the City Council Com
mittee room, it was announced at the 
City Hall to-day. The upstair* of
fices will be more convenient and 
spacious for the clerks of the de
partment. It was explained.

Council comm litres will lucd in 
future in the present assessor's

DESCRIBED PEACE 
RIVER POSSIBILITIES 

TO WOMEN’S FORUM
At a, well-attended and interested 

gathering of The Liberal Women's 
-Koruna yes tenia y a fternooq Mr. Farr 
of the Victoria High School staff, 
gave a very timely and Instructive 
addn-sK on the Peace River Country. 
Particularly making clear the nec
essity of it* development in'view of 
the alarming decrease in rural popu
lation. and the great advantage of 
making British Columbia, through 
more direct Railway connection, the 
cutlet fbr its resources.

The present drvultlous railway 
joute, and the excessively high 
Western freight rates, compared 
with the lower Kastelrn rate, made 
competition with other provinces 
practically prohibitive for the Peace 
River farmer, with the result that 
between t:u* and 192l the population 
had considerably decreased. In 1171 
the population of Canada was 3.- 
**5.000. as aginst 8.700,000 in 1921, 
with 81.2 of the entire population 
settled in the rural communities in 
CS5.900, as against 8.700.000 in 1921.

Mr. Farr referred to the proposed 
short brunch line of 140 miles that 
would (hake ;t aim-rence „f 500 mile- 
in the haul oir making the Pacific 
Coast the logical outlet, which is 
the own door to the Orient and trade 
expansion, Through Pacific naviga
tion.

The importance of this was point
ed out, considering Dr. Dawson had 
estimated th«i arable lands of the 
P.R.C. "at 15.140.000 acres. , with 
climate with many advantages over 
the Prairie Province*!, and no colder, 
and with a fertility of soil if all 
cultivated would produce as many 
bushels of wheat as the entire out
put of Canàda during the last year.

The need waft expressed for great
er vision and confidence in dealing 
with national problems; less parti
san bickering; money spent In 
making more accessible the vast re 
sourçes meant the end of unemploy 
meat, increased population, g reste: 
commercial and agricultural ex
pansion.

Mrs. Hhampeney in moving the 
vote of thanks expressed the sp
éciation of those present Mrs. 
McDonagh accompanied cleverly by 
her young daughter sang two solos
«kSIMttlWt—----------- -------------7-T-----

Mrs. Walter Scott presided and 
announced the next meeting of the 
Forum on the first Friday in Feb- 
t uary.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

IN POLICE COURT

In a short session of the City Po
lice <*ourt to-day Yip Dong Lung 
was charged on remand with vag
rancy* Police officers told of thg 
arrest of the accused on a complaint 
being made by three young women. 
As the complainants'did not appear, 
the court dismissed the charge. Wil
liam Cooper and Ted Castle, each 
charged with vagrancy pleaded un
fortunate circumstances and both 
were allowed to leave toprn. The 
Salvation Army Post hem -.food 
spoysor for (he last named and will 
advance him his fare. It was stated.

DURANTS RECORD 
EXPLAINS SUCCESS Of 

NEW AUTOMODILE

MacNelll. K. C„ W. E. Bums. Lukin 
Johnston. Dr. Burnett. Dr. Kwing 

L A. James. \Y. Boult bee. W. C. 
r Woodward and several - others.

This meeting, it was stated after
wards by Mr. Makowskl, was for the 
purpose of giving final approval to 
the manifesto and of explaining to 
those who attended thé Grosvenor 
Hotel dinner 4n Christmas week the 
results of the Vernon convention. It 
was decided to hold another dinner 
In about ten days’ time, of which fur
ther notice will be given.

The manifesto begins: “We citi
zens of British Columbia assembled 
In response to the apprehension felt 
In respect of the maladministration 
of-our provincial affairs find, etc."

Then follows an analysis of. the 
provincial debt and of revenues and 
expenditures. It is claimed that the 
recounts presented by the Minister 
of Finance In his budget speech last 
Ffrsion were misleading and that an 
alleged surplus was really a deficit 
of 14,000.000. It is also claimed that 
$25.000.000 worth of assets listed In 
his statement were practically worth
less. thus wiping out the alleged sur
plus of assets over liabilities. —.

P. G. E. Railway.
Blame is placed equally on the 

Liberal ami Conservative parties for 
the p. O. E. situation ànd both are 
condemned for falling to have ad
duced a policy in regard either to 
abandonment or further development 
as a result of the Sullivan report.

The platform is varied a little from 
that published a month ago. The 
"beer plank" is dropped and the 
party now pledges itself to a thor
ough investigation of the P. O. E. 
by Royal Commission, on whose 
recommendations the Government 
would be bound to got. Appolatment 
of an independent businesslike 
Liquor Commission and examination 
of the public accounts by independ
ent auditors are other planks. Aboli
tion of patronage and of the personal 
property tag and reduction In taxa
tion by thorough reorganization of 
the civil service are promised. De
velopment of basic Industries in 
order to bring In more population is 
an outstanding plank.

Sailing Vessel Bianca Had 
Rough Time in Storm Off 

Hawaiians
ul1 In command of t>pt. Robert Craw
ford, formerly master of the Makuva. 
the Canadian-Australasian liner Ni
agara. docked here at 12.16 p.m. tb- 
day from Australia.

Càitt, Jr,T~ Kolia, lb* regular com
mander of the Niagara, is taking a 
holiday.

Capi. Crawford stayed'*' over at 
Sydney _on Jibe last outbound., trip of 
ITie* 5fakura“ahd tb6k the opportun - 
it y to spend a couple of weeks in 
Tasmania.

The Niagara. Capt. Crawford stat
ed. ran into strong southeast 
trades which lasted until, two days 
after the ship had cleared from 
Honolulu.

The sailing vessel Blanca was re
ported. -in distress out from the 
Hawaiian port. The Blanca report
ed heé sails split, hej- forward pumps 
wrecked, her hull leaking and with 
five feet of water in her hold. The 
vessel was towed to shelter off Bar
ber's Point, dear Honolulu.

The mishap to the Blanca hap
pened about the same time that' the 
topmasts of the sailing barquentlne 
Simon F. ToVnie were carried a Way. 
forcing the vessel to put Into Hono
lulu.

When off Cap* Flattery the Ni
agara was slgnallod by the sailer 
Forest Pride, which made the request 
of Capt. Crawford that she be re
ported all well. »

Purser M«»w»t this trip succeeded 
Purser Ward, who remained behind 
on a holiday in Australia.

Of the 2.400 tons of cargo carried 
by the liner. 60 tons of butter from 
New Zealand was put ashore here.

REGRET DELAY IN 
DEBT SETTLEMENT

British Papers Deal With Halt 
in Negotiations With U.S.

Fear Discussions May Last a 
Long Time

. Ixmdun, Jan. 20. - Notwithstanding 
sanguine semi-official statements to 
the effect that ilpÇ nçgotigtlons of j tLTnlna 
ChiHcenor of the Exci.equ«r Baldwin 1 over

BRITAIN WANTS NO 
NEW GREAT WAR

Ramsay Macdonald Speaks 
of Dangers in European 

Situation

In Washington for a funding of the 
British debt to the United States 
have been only temporarily postpon
ed, there- h» * strong undertone of 
anxiety and regret in the newspaper 
vommvnts and f.xpresalons of fear 
lesfc the differences between the 
«American and British negotiators are 
greater than they appear to be on 
the surface.

Some papers do ndt "hesitate, to ex
press the conviction that the British 
Government was ill-advised not to 
close with the good offer, because it 
Is feared the break may mean pro
tracted negotiations In London when 
Ambassador Harvey returns,'prevent- 
ing (heir completion by the time the 
United States Congress adjourns in 
March.

Glasgow, Jan. 20.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Speaking here yesterday. 
Ramsay |4ardona)d. leader of the l»u- 
bor Party, said-a T>l*eak with Franco 
would lie deplorable, but if the rope

us over the edge of an abyss, It 
would be -better to cut the rope than 
go to common destruction.’’

IT

MOTION PICTURE

DEAN pm ON 
CULTURE AND LIFE

VISITS SAANICH 
OBSERVATORY

Professor W. J. Luyten, Uni
versity of Leyden, Is 

a Visitor
Professor W. J, Luyten. of the 

University of Leyden. Holland, who 
ha* been spending nearly a year and 
o half at the Lick and Mount Wilson 
Observatories. California, was a vis
itor In the city yesterdiay. During 
his stay he visited thé" Astrophysical 
Observatory. Saanich, and was great
ly impressed with the equipment and 
the work done. He left on the night 
boat for Vancouver on his way to the 
Harvard College Observatory. Cam
bridge. Mas*., to which Institution he 
has been appointed as Astronomer. 
While in the city he Was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harper. Princess

B&K
f» EXTRA CREAM

MS
IBRAI

milling
B

extra

Natural Extra 
Creamy Flavor

The flavor of B & K 
EXTRA CREAM Rolled 
Oats is particularly 
noticeable to new com
ers in the Province— 
there is a mellowness 
—a new joy in taste 
that tempts one away 
from other breakfast 
foods.

the tendency of the modem mind to 
literalism and materialism, to a ten
dency to crush out the love of beauty 
which is an integral part of human

After comparing the culture and 
art of the early Christian days to 
that of the present day, the l>ean 
decried the “evil of the present-day 
prostitution of art to a vulgar and 
unscrupulous commercialism that 
flourished upon a low public taste.’’ 
The speaker observed that culture 
end art have not the same place 1» 
the life of the average North Ameri
can resident as in the life of the

Atkinson Motor Co. Proud of
Drininatfir ! in 1,1 la continent is largely the in
Ul lyiUalvl j terest of the women. The men are

- -------- ! still pioneering after money. Mr. end
Far better tlfan mere words, de- j Mr*. Jiggs In 'Bringing up Father’

scriPtive of tits remarkable native are In a measure a faithful reflection 
... . „ - . of life. The average business manability, shrewdness, and his re pu ta- j --

Culture in its Relation to every
day life was the subject of a scholar
ly and interesting address by Very 
Rev. I>ean Quainton before an in
terested audience of members of the 
Island Arts and Crafts Club in tbs 
c lu brooms, Pemberton Building.

Culture he defined OS the develop
ment of all forms of man's finer and 
higher life, - Intellectual, ethical, re
ligious and artistic, and he deplored *** active life, he was a devoted

member of the Knox Presbyterian

WAS WITHIN THREE
YEARS OF CENTENARY

Within three years of the century 
of his birth. Alexander McKensle, a 
resident of \lctorla for the past 
forty-two years, died to-day at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital at. the ad
vanced aged of 97. The late Mr. 
McKensle was bom in Glasgow. 
Scotland, and until his retirement 
pract tiled the trade of carpenter. 
Until failing health militated against

Church. He Is survived by his 
widow and four sons. Donald * Ct 
McKenzie, living at 1124 McKenzie 
Street. Alexander and Willie Me 
Kcnxle, of Vancouver, ahd RôderTCk 
McKenzie, of Pittsburgh. V. S. A 
The remains are reposing at Me 
Call's Funeral Establishment. 952 
Johnson Street, and funeral 
rangements will be announced later.

tloii for making good on his promises, 
is the record of the exploits and ac 
complishments of William C. Durant, 
manufacturer of the Durant car in 
tbajiu tomotiYe world _

The Atkinson Motor company, who 
are sole agents for the Durant and 
Star car in Victoria, gave a few facts 
regarding the new car to The Times 
to-day. Durant is a pioneer auto
mobile manufacturer, they stated, 
and one of America's greatest Indus
trial leaders.

His record in brief is as follows;
He developed the Butck automo

bile. starting in 1904 with a capital of 
$75.000. Later he acquired and de
veloped the Cadillac. Oakland and 
Oldfemobilc companies' and brought 
all of these well-known companies 
together into the General Motors Cor
poration. which he organized in Oc
tober. 1908.

Then he organized the Chrevolet 
Company In 1910, took over a plant 
In Flint. Mich., in 1912. and developed 
the business so rapidly, that in De
cember. 1016*the Chrevolet Motor 
Company’s balance sheet showed as
sets of more than $96.000.000. *

He then devoted his entire time 
and attention to the development of

In ttte qartardttr» of Durant Motors, 
urant car wasTn tKepro-

knows exactly how Mr. Jlggs feels 
when Mrs. Jlggs drag* him off to 
classical concert, makes him dress 
for a stiff formal dinner, meets Count 
Bobolink with all the sincerity of his 
degenerate soul, and eat* corned beef 
and plays poker with Dinty Moore 
end the boys. This series of carica
tures will repay attention. The so
cial historian of the future will turn 
to them with advantage for they 
symbolize the relationships of whole 
sections of people on this continent 
as to the value of culture and art." 
concluded the Déan.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
'Continuée from i»s«? 1.»

•lopment. R. W. Judson, 
the Continental Motors

when The 
cess of devel< 
president of 
Company was called to New York for

conference with Mr. Durant. The 
blueprints of tbe new Durant Motor 
Were submitted to him. and he was 
asked whether or not he could manu 
facture it. Receiving an affirmative 
reply. Mr. Durant ealt^to him

"Build that motor for me In less 
time than you have ever built » 
motor. Plan to build1 Qiem In quan
tities faster than you have ever built 
motdlr’s before. Whfn the proper 
time comes we will enter Into a coni 
tract that will be mutually satisfac
tory."

Within eight days from the time 
the blueprints left New York for 
Muskegon. Michigan. Mr. Durant was 
advised over the long distance tele
phone that the Wrrt motor had twen 
built, tested «£<* r-aa “running like a 
«un." 1

Scottish League—Second Division. 
Armadale 5. Lochgelly 1.
BroxT. Arbroath 1.
Clydebank 5. Bathgate 0.
Cowden Beat It I. Dumbarton 0. 
Kastflfe 5. Forfar 1.
Johnstone 1. Dumft i inline t. 
Kingspark 0, Boneee #.
St. Bernard 0. East Stirling 1.
St. Johnstone S.^tenhouse Muir 0. 
Vale of Ivven 1. Queens Park Z. 

Rugby League.
Wigaii Highfleld 16; Keighley 8. 

^Bradford '
iterate to? Re»Wd~o-.
DeWsluir\ 2, York 2.
Huddersfield 19, Rochdale 0.
Hull-Kingston 24. Battlcy 2. 
Hunslet 2, Warrington 0.
I^elgh 8. Broughton 3.
St. Helens Rees 11. Halifax 0. 
Hwlnton 1. St. Helens 0.
Wakefield 5. Hull 8.
Wldnes 6. Oldham 8.

Rugby Union.
Newport 19. Northampton 0. 
Leicester 22, I-ondon Irish 23. 
C<»ventry 0, Devon port Services 8. 
Maes teg 15, Swansea 11.
Plymouth Albion 8. Red root 3. 
Llanelly 4, Pontypool 6.
Gloucester 6. Neath S.
Hath 8. Bristol 10.
Abertilley t. Cross Keys 8. 
Watsontans 6, Gala 12.
Edinburgh University 

Head High School 16.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Mery McBride, 

who passed away last Tuesday et 2441 
Rose Street, took place yesterday af
ternoon at two o'clock at the Sands 
Funeral Chapel. Relatives and many 
friends were present, and the cavket 
was covered with many beaut liai flow
ers. Dr W. O. Wilson, assisted by Dr. 
Horn Davies, officiated, and hymns 
sung were "Safe In the Arm* of Jesus V 
and “Abide With Mr ” J. J Glaaiford. 
G. A. Freeman. F. G. Hosle. <3. K. 
Grist. C. Harris and W. B. Deaville 
acted a* pallbearers, and interment 
wan wade -at Rusa -Bay UwMtwv; Th* 
late Miss McBride is survived by her 
ni«H*e. Mrs. Northern. 2641 Rose Street. 
Victoria; two brother*, one at l'ort 
Perry. Ontario, and one at Cblvtl.c, 
Saak ; a sister also resides In Iona. On 
carlo.

MOTHER BEGS
CHILD’S RETURN

fTontlnued from page 1 /

47, Hull

Belfast. Jan. 20. — (Canadian 
Press Cable).—In-tite Irish Associa-

Ottawa. Jan. 20.—The matter of 
the unauthorized wearing of military 
uniforms came up for considerable 
discussion at the afternoon session 
yesterday of the Canadian Infantry 
Association. It was finally decided 
t«> ask the Government to instruct the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police snd 
civil police that the law regarding 
the unauthorized wearing of uniforms 
should be strictly enforced.

General 8tr- Henry M. Pellett is 
again president of the Association.

KENYA REBELS

Pissed in Charge of Sister.
Meanwhile the defendant was in 

this city, where the çhtld became ill 
and was taken to the St. Joseph's 
Hospital on a doctor’s advice. Mrs.
Nyland followed and Instituted pro
ceedings ! yesterday with the result 
that the ehll(l was ordered into the 
custody of the Sheriff, who lodged 
her with the Sister Superior of the 
Hospital. -—

Before Mr. Justice Gregory this 
morning Mrs. Nyland entered her 
answer to the defence set up by the 
defendant. In which tie alleged des- 
erthMv M- s. stated her case,
in the form of a written manuscript
which covered fnahy 'fntfjps. Her 
story told of the most inhuman treat
ment. which she alleged to the con- 
duc of the defendant and the peti
tioner in person presented herself for 
cross-examination in support of her 
story.

Mother Breaks Down.
When the luncheon hour arrived 

Mrs. Nyland thought that she was to 
be withheld from the sight of her 
child, and broke down, beseeching 
Mr. Justice Gregory to make a decis
ion of the matter to-day. The court 
re-assured the petitioner that the.
child wns Wing well looked after. TWO PROMINENT
and that the hearing would resume 
at 2 p. m.. thought It might lead to a 
transfer of all t»i 
American courts.

California Police Find R. V, B. 
Clark Knows Nothing of 

Fritzi Mann’s Death
San Diego. Calif., Jan. 20.—Roger 

V. B. Clerk, Los Angeles motion pic
ture director, arrested Thursday in 
connection with the death of Fritzi 
Mann, a dancer, whose body was 
found on the Torrey Pines Beavn 
Monday, has been released. Chief of 
Police Patrick said Clark had proved 
beyond doubt that be had nothing to 
do with the young dancer’s death.

Clark was so elated at his release 
that he laughingly shook hands with 
every one within his reach at the 
city JalL He expressed gratitude for 
the courteous treatment accorded 
him bv the police.

Physician Held.
JUr-. )% Jacobs, of the public health, 

service at Camp Kearny, who was 
held yesterday by the police for "in 
vestigation" In connection with the 
case, was still held to-day. and Chief 
Patrick said he would he kept In 
jail until at least Monday. Former 
Mayor James E. Wad ham. attorney 
for Dr. Jacobs, yesterday obtained a 
writ of habeas corpus ordering the 
police to produce Dr. Jacobs in court 
at 10 o'clock Monday morning.

The police said they were as far 
to-day from a solution of the 
dancer’s death as they had been 
since they got ready to work on the 
case. But Chief Patrick said he ex
pected soon to Interview ee 
persons who might be able to shed 
light on the manner in which the 
girl, half dad. met her death.

EFFORT TO SETTLE 
WE EDMONTON

COAL STRIKE
Edmonton. Jan. 20.—In an effort to 

find amicable ground for a oettlc- 
ment of the Edmonton coal strike, 
the coal operators have agreed to 
meet the committee appointed re
cently at the convention of the Al
berta Federation of 1-abor for thç 
purpose of Inquiring into the situa
tion in the coal fields and the actlvl- 
"ties of the police. The first confer
ence will be held in Mayor Duggan's 
office to-day.

FEWER»

H. M0RGENTHAU 
FEARS RUHR MAY

CAUSE BIG WAR
New York. Jan. .20.—Henry Mor- 

genthau. former United States Am
bassador to Turkey, in an address 
yesterday, expressed the fear that 
another world conflict might result 
from the French occupation of the 
Ruhr dlatricL

Preliminary Hearing of Theft 
Charge Against Postmaster
Edmonton, Jan. -20.—The post of

fice employees who worked In th(k 
registering department of the Ed-^ 
monton post office over the week
end In August, 1919, when the three 
packages containing t’So.Ooè In cur
rency disappeared,, established fairly 
definitely yesterday that the pack
ages must have gone, from the vault 
sometime between Saturday night 
and Sunday night.. The vault was 
described by two Of these witnesses 
as being full of. registered packages 
Saturday night, but a third witness, 
who went to. the vault Sunday night 
to put in two other parlrages which 
had arrived for the Merchants’, Bunk, 
found he had lots of room to put in 
his packages, which were fairly large 
ones, about fifteen inches long and 
nine inches wide, and weighing about 
thirty pounds. -

This was practically all the pro
gress made in the preliminary hear
ing of George Armstrong, postmaster 
here, who is charged with the theft 
of the money.

Scheme of Reducing Number 
• of Public Houses Is 

Proceeding
London. Jen **.—(CenedHn Pro»*

< eblo) - While It 1, preeinmtblS a for 
<ry to prohibition In Knglanil, r 
ductlun of the noroher of drinking

-imm* ding WeatJPy; mxïnly "
•y means of closing houses. deemed 

redundant and tht granting to own- - 
ers Otite clos -ti .«ut cfjmpcM-jtio.i 
Irom the fund winch Li support*; by 
th** licensed trade itself. The chair
man of the Manchester llc^nsinjr 
« ommittee said this week that the 
committee had rpent every penny. 
ix «liable for 'ton. pen sa tlon. IwHud- 
ing part of the forthcoming yt-uFs 
income, so, was unable to rlt*«> r^or* 
houses, .is some wished, until the 1 
law provided It with mon- mon*

Man< heater now has one licensed 
house, for cvqry 842 of population. 
Twenty years ago there wa? one. for 
txcry 197 of population.

The chairman admitted thai he 
had been criticised for his attitude 
toward the licensees, who were per- ' 
raitted only ter eefl liquor for con
sumption away from the premises, 
tut he declared that if the small 
traders who held such license* sold 
only a barrel each week a* -dinner «*r
supper i.... r. they w«r, adopting the
least harmful method of distributing 
drink.

Ottawa Labor Council Sug
gests Better Supervision

Exclusion of Orientals Also 
Recommended

Ottawa, Jan. 20.—Denouncing the 
immigration policies of both the Fed
eral and Ontario Governments on the 
ground that Immigrants were being 
deluded as to the possibilities of 
securing work in Canada, the Ottawa 
Trades and Labor Council went on 
record last night as opposed to the 
existing immigration system. Rec
ommendations were passed calling 
upon the Canadian Oovertyaenta for 
better supervision of immigrants and 
control of booking offices In Greet 
Britain, better information as to the 
possibilities of finding work here, 
abolition of grants or bonuses to 
agencies, closer co-operation be
tween the Immigration Department 
and the Employment Service of Can
ada. exclusion of Orientals, and 
medical examination previous to em
barkation.

The suggestion was made in a 
resolution that to relieve congested 
industrial areas a land' settlement 
rcheme for Canadian city dwellers 
thould be put Into force.

EIGHT PERSONS
Tenement House Tragedy in 

Massachusetts City

Four Children Were Among 
- the Victims

I^iwrence. Muss.. Jan. 20.—Eight 
persons perished in a fire in k five- 
story brick tenement house here to
day. The dead: Mrs. Lucia de Gloria 
und her four children, whose ages 
ranged from five to ten years; Mrs, 
Mary H. Kelld" and Joseph and Romas 
Reysha.

Angelo de Gloria, father of the four 
children burned, was injured severe
ly by Jumping from an upper story 
when he was unable to save his 
family.

FRENCH HEAR
GERMAN WORDS

Berlin. Jon, 30.—The Government 
has ordered all officia!* and workers 
on the railways end waterways to 
speak only the German language 
when coming in contact with the 
French or Belgians.

ARBITRATION COURT
CEASES ACTIVITIES

Berlin. Jan. 20.—It is announced 
officially that the German arbitra
tor* In the BHgfd G errmrrv-French 
arbitration court in Paris will /t^nse 
participating in the sittings of the 
court on the ground that the pres
ent situation in the Ruhr district 
does not permit of satisfactory oo 
operation between Germans and

MOVE AGAINST
MEN ILLEGALLY 
WEARING UNIFORMS

SURRENDER* CHIEFS

proceeding* to the

Hon Gold Cup games to-day. Lln- 
field and CTIftonville drew. 1-1, Dis
tiller* and Queens tied, 2-8, and 
Glentoran beat Glenavon bv 4 to 0.

TO BE ARRESTED
Nairobi. Kenya Colony. Jan. 20.— 

(Canadian Press Cable)—It is offi
cially announced that the sixty 
Masai rebels who last month defied 
the authorities and took to the hills 
when attacked by Government 
troops, have now surrendered, and 
the uprisfhg Is practically ended 
The authorities are trying to secure 
the arrest of the ringleaders

FASCISTI ARE
TO FIGHT DUEL

Rome. Jan. 20.—Signor de Vecchl, 
Under-Secretary for Pensions end 
Fascist! commander, has challenged 
Signor Gluntp. Fascisti deputy for 
Trieste, to a duel.

MINE SEIZED;
MINERS STRUCK

London, Jan. 20.—An Essen dis
patch to The Times says the Bel
gian* yesterday occupied the prem
ises of the Gute H&ffoung Mine at 
Sterkerade.* The miners struck im
mediately. refusing to work until the 
troops were withdrawn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Esquimalt Chapter, I. O. D. E 

bridge and 500 party at “Mount 
Adelaide." Esquimau. January 24 at 
I;4»- T*ble reservations telephone 
93 «R and 4797L. Players should 
bring own cords and scores. •••

-----------— o o o
Natural History Society—Regular 

meeting on Monday, January 22. at 8, 
in Board Room. Belmont Building. 
J. P. Forde. Dominion Public WoHts 
Engineer, will continue his lecture on 
the Columbia river. Illustrated with 
lantern slides. Visitors welcome.

• o o o
Dance Agricultural Hall. Sashieh-

ton, Thursday, January 26. under 
auspices of North and South Saan
ich Agricultural Society. Perry’s 
Orchestra Dancing 9-2. Flying 
Line stage leaves .opposite Dominion 
Hotel at 8.16, returning after the 
dance. •••

o o o
Auto mechanies, attention! During 

sale we offer Khaki Combination 
Overalls at exceptionally low bar* - 
rain prices. Shirt. Collar and Tie 
Shop, Ltd., 716 Yates Street ••• 

o o o
Figure Drawing and Painting dus

ses: Saturdays, 9.20 to 11.30. Mon
days, 7.30 to 9.30. Will Meoelawi 
Instructor, 202-3 Union Bank Build
ing» •••

O O O
Miss Griffith, Dressmaker, tem

porarily conducting her business om 
top floor Woolwortb Building, Suit*
902 Ptinn# *55»

ESSEN PRIVATE -—
BANKS CLOSED

Essen. Jan. 10.—All the private 
banks In lessen <verc closed this 
morning as a result of the Retcha 
bank branch here being put under 
guard.

Dr. B. C. Richards
lias returned ta hte former offices 

tn tbe ARCADE BLOCK 
Rooms 1», 20. 21. Phene $583

FRENCH SENTRY
KILLED GERMAN

Lancendrer. Germany. Jan. 20.—A 
report on the shooting of Franz Kow- 
nlhki, a' German hospital attendant, 
who was.killed by a French sentry 
here yesterday, has been made to the 
occupying authorities. The sentry in 
his report declared Kowalski had re
fused to hàlt and threatened the 
French soldier.

CALL COUNCIL ]
TO DECIDE ON 

ELEVATOR VOTE
- -, (Castttmsd frws aaqs 

be submitted now.’’ the Mayor said. 
"The argument in favor of immediate 
action is that if the city puts forward 
a concrete proposition the National 
Railways will be more likely to do 
something than If we do nothing. The 
importance of the matter, of course, 
is fully appreciated by the City Coun
cil members and we certainly do not 
intend to allow the grain scheme- to 
dfop."

While Sir Henry Thornton. Presi
dent of the Canadian National Rail
ways. Intimated In his speech here 
yesterday that he would prefer that 
private capital should establish grain 
elevators, the civic authorities are 
not. discouraged In their effort* to 
make Victoria a grain shipping port. 
They still hope that the National 
Railways will go ahead with the con
struction of elevators or at least will 
provide such transportation facilities 
and satisfactory freight rates as will 
assure the establishment of eleva
tors bora by a private cdtanaav

f____ *___jcJWwfiin? instiumce
It will pejr you to checkup 
your schedule with the 

f On.Jui F.to «lenl-he » 
interested in ghring you the 
most uhruitafeous cover
ing, end thet is why he re
presents the “Cenedton.”
If there were e better pol
icy he would be eellng it.

Se Cemedwi—**s “Cwwdtaa"

CANADIAN FIRE
— INSURANCE CO. —

HEAD OFFICE 
WIKHIPtO

AO ENTS 
EVERYWHERE

DOrCLAS. W-.CXAT • co.. 
District Agents, Vancouver 

Isi s oil »
38 A reads Bldg., Victoria, B. O. 

Phene 017.

*
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is a Food for the 
Seven Ages 

of Man
From early infancy to 

old age,Virol i*a“ building 
up food." It rescues, 
babies from wasting ; 
protects at the criti
cal school age of growth ; 
makes the weak man 
strong ; fortifies expectant 
mothers ; prolongs youth 
and vitality into later years.

And Virol does all 
these things because it 
contains just those cssen- 
tial food elements which 
are often lacking in the 
ordinary diet They are 
presented, too, in an 
ssrily digestible form, so 
that Virol is particularly 
valuable to infants and 
old people.

■ lOVML, LTD., Z72S, U Aveu*. '

SPEAKSIN QUEBEC
Says No Farmer Movement 
"?7, Possible in Quebec 

Province
Quebec, Jan. 20.—(Canadian Press) 

—“We need no better proof of the 
•ucqpes of our agricultural nolicy 
than the utter failure of the Farm
ers’ movement in this province," de
clared Hon. L. A. Taschereau, Pre-

FIVE ACQUITTED .
AT RIOT TRIAL

•Marion, Ills. Jan. 20.—All de
fendants in Herrin riots trial were 
acquitted yesterday afternoon.

The verdicts were read in th* fol
lowing order: Leva Mann, Joe Car- 
itaghi, Peter Hiller, Burt Grace and 
Otis Clark. All of them are union 
miners, except Peter Hiller, who Is 
a taxi driver.

The Jury deliberated for twenty-

seven bourse before arriving at its 
decision.

The trials grew out of riots In 
which there was great violence, and 
a number of persons were killed.

REPORT UNFOUNDED.

Buenos Aires. Jan. 100.—À revolu
tionary movement is reported by the 
border correspondents of Argentina 
and Aruguayan newspapers to have 
broken out In the State of Rio 
Grande do Sul. BraslL 

Dispatches from Rio Janeiro de
clare the reports are unfounded.

étions on the Liberal front for the 
forthcoming provincial general elec 
tion were opened.

While the same movement is 
carrying everything before it in the 
West and. also in OntAJd0"» the Pre
mier continued, “it collapsed most 
.miserably before the sound common 
sense of our farmers. The farmers 
of Quebec have fully realised the 
necessity of co-operation between all 
classes—between the laborers, the 
professional classes and the farmers 
to weather the storm of pernicious 
doctrine."

FIT GROWERS IFREEITUSTOF
B.C. Producers Hold Annual 
Cbnvention; Favor Oriental 

Exclusion
Kelowna, R C„ Jan. 10.—Exclu. I 

slon of the Orientals from Canada, 
end a more favorable policy of sol-

“Fruit-a-tives” Brought Her 
Health and Strength

•24 Champlain B|., Montreal 
“For 3 years, I suffered constantly

settlement, were amongst the from Kidney Diseas 
K-S f1 ^endorsed by. the British | Trouble. My health

and Liver
Columbta JVÜrorôwïï.1 Aio5at‘iôï|'7“",% hel,th WM mlier-

“‘«T. , «WtM*.J8L.» Ub_- ÿ II» annuel convention here > eaut- I and _”2ÎS||IE to.
rally here at which major oper- Say. Mote rigid operation of thof «Hilary medicine did me any good.

.. waa alao urged. In | "Then I atarted to use Fruit-a-
Uvea' and the effect, waa remark- 

. . *hle. all the Palna, Headachee, In-
< old at ream delegates successfully dlaeetlon and ConaUoaUon were re- aponaored a resolution opposing the ' Onaupaupn were re

principle of asaewlng the rrult In-l,*ed and once ",ore 1
duetry for moth control work. That | 1----------------------

INSULIN WILL
BE PREPARED IN

SASKATCHEWAN
Regina, Jan. 20.—Insulin, the re

cently discovered chemical used for 
the treatment of diabetes, will likely 
be obtainable in. Saskatchewan 
through the action taken yesterday 
by the executive of the Saskatchewan 
Red Cross Society, which voted $5,000 
for its production In the province. 
The society will first have to obtain 
the permise^pn of the University of 
Toronto before It can be manufac
tured and ufed here.

CHILLIWACKCifŸ"
AND DISTRICT TO 
* HAVE ELECTIONS

Chilliwack, Jan. 20.—Another elec
tion will be required both in the city 
and municipality of Chilliwack, Ald- 
ennan-Elect Smith finding himself 
unable to qualify fdr his position on 
the City Council and two trustees be
ing required on the District School 
Board. Both elections will take place 
January* SO. Nominations will be 
made January 27.

*. v . WOO aim ui*ru, »»«
the interest of the fruit business. 
Control of the Coddling Moth
discussed.

CLOSING-
OUT SALE
of CURTAINS, DRAPERY 

and BEDDING
We are closing out our complete lines of Curtains, Draperies, Cretonnes, Bed Linen 

Blankets and Eiderdowns in order to create more room for our Furniture and Up
holstering Departments. This is a real sacrifice Sale. Price» have been cut without 
regards to cost in order to close out these Stocks quickly. If you need anything in 
these lines it will pay you to take advantage of the extraordinary bargains we offer. 
Come in and make your purchases while the selection is complete..

WHITE ENAMELLED 
DRESSEE

Three drawer, with 11 Z Î2 bevel 
plate mirror; regular price

.......$20.00
Similar Dresser in ivory enamel.ÏZ...... . $20.001

WHITE ENAMEL BED
Wood bed, 4 ft- 6 in. wide, pleas

ing design; regular price 
$27.60.
Sale Price ...

regular price

$19.00
EXTENSION TABLE

In solid fumed oek; round top 
extends to 6 , feet; regular
price $18.00.
Sale Price .. $25.00

BUFFET
In golden finish 12 x 34 plate 

mirror; neat design; regular 
price $32.00. ffcfl
Sale Price  .........«PAÜ.UU

CHIFFONIER
Mahogany finish with good mir

ror; regular price ^OQ AA 
930.00. Sale Price V^OeUU

GOODS 
INCLUDED 

IN THIS 
SPECIAL 

ICLOSE-OUTI 
SALE

TAPESTRY CURTAINS 
NOVELTY CURTAINS 

I.ACE CURTAINS 
SCRIMS - NETS 

MADRAS CURTAINS 
MARQUISETTES 
TABLE COVERS 
COUCH COVERS 

CRETONNES 
SHEETS - BLANKETS 

QUILTS - COMFORTERS 
EVERYTHING IN 
DRAPERIES AND 

CURTAINS
MUST QO 

I WE ARE POSITIVELY OOlNOl 
I OUT OF BUSIN*”*» IN THESE I 

LINES

th# WdfR of exterminating the moth 
pesf must be kept up. however, was 
the gist of another resolution pro
posed by W. R. Corner, Kelowna, 
and S. Freeman, Coldstream.

Voted Down.
A resolution proposing that all 

rruit importations from infested dis
tricts in other countries bear a tax 
sufficient to pay for control work 
waa lost. It was pointed out by a 
number of speakers that this might 
lead to retaliatory measures by the 
United States Government, which 
would be detrimental to British Co
lumbia growers, who were each year 
shipping larger quantities of fruit 
into the United States.

_ ; B* CL. L. Clark, Chief Fruit In
spector of British Columbia, during 
the debate told of Vancouver canners 
having purchased many cars of pt-irs 
in Washington. He urged the grow
ers tor Hold this business for thun-

■■^■■^hucatien.

Agriculture,

was well
‘Ail who suffer from such troubles 

shobld take ’Fruit-a-tlvee.' " 1
MADAM HORMIDAS FOIST. 

50c. a box. • for J2.50, trial else 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

(Advt.)

LORD BIRKENHEAD 
OPPOSITION LEADER 

IN LORDS CHAMBER?
London, Jan. 10 — (Canadien 

Pre.a Cable).—The Dally New* 
announces that it has discovered 
that Lloyd George has nominated 
Lord Birkenhead as Leader of the 
Opposition in the House ot 
Lords.

Commenting thereon, The Daily
News says:

"The novel spectacle of this hu
man embodiment of the concen
trated essence of extreme Tory
ism leading Liberals, even of the 
mildest brand. In the House of 
Lords.vwm endanger the gravity 
of all parties In tmu solemn as
sembly., Lloyd George continues 
w,th Çttetoua.atubbornnee# to pur
sue trie phantom of a Centre or 
National party which has no more 
activité however, than the dead 
coalition."

NANAIMO COUNCIL
WAS SWORN IN

ers Institute or forming a United 
t aimers' local came up. The point 
beinr the political nature of both 
oodles. There being no paid-up 
members present. It was decided to 
postpone the election of officers to 
a future date, a resolution being 

that Mr. Copeland, of the 
United Farmers, should be asked to 
name a date for a meeting to ex
plain to the farmers of the district 
the objects and constitution of the 
Farmers’ Union. Then it could be 
decided as to the continuation of 
the farmers* Institute.

PLEASANT social

EVENT AT S00KE

Spscisl to Ths Times

BEDROOM SUITE
In French grey enamel, consist

ing of handsome Dresser, Chif
fonier, 3-Mirror Dressing Table 
and Bench. Regular price
$148.00. Com- AA AA 
plete eel for ... tDi-VVeUV

BRASS BED
One only, 3 feet wide, continu

ous 2-lnch post; regular pVice

sr prto....$20.00
TAPESTRY SQUARES

Sise 7-lx$; regular $25?tf0. Sale
Price ................................f 16.00

Sise » x 10-$; regular $36.00. Sale
Pries ................... *21.00

Sise 9x12; regular $40.00. Sale
Price ................................. *28.00

"*■ Fine stock of Brussels, Wilton 
Axmlnster and Wool Carpet 
Squares to choose from at re
duced prices.

UPHOLSTERED COUCH
In red tapestry; regular price

$11.00

lOV. to 40% DISCOUNT

SpMial to The Tim...
- Nanaimo’. Ï.Î1 City I from°Sm,":r^Tll7uU^yvU,!n^ 

_________ , Thursday”eventnV* the'cere-* ^«£***5? Mr.^Æ,*'*^

D. Barrow, Minister of [".“"J carrSa^la'by' Mr* C*H kll\dly mad* trip, backward.
!, discussing the question. vnr-1'ntr» r l'JLÏ?. and forward, to the village, both he

rald th. fanner and grower were ,,HoU’' “'Pendlary magistrate. fore and after the partyTto pick up
now bearing a «renter tax burden committee, were appointed by the visitors Dancing, game, and
than they ahould, but th. method. Mayor Busby aa follow.; | carda, and an amusing competition
adopted were the moat feasible for Finance — Aldermen McOuckle, helped to pans away a very enjoyable 
doing away with the. moth. Harrison and Smith. I evening. Mrs Howard won th.

hxpertmental form, at Salmon Street.—Aldermen" Randle, Me- '“dl<‘«" Prlae and Meurs. Cullum and 
Arm and West Kootenay were asked Oarrlgle and Smart .■ ■ -
for In resolution, that were endorsed. Waterwork. — Aldermen Smith,
„ eviction ofvsold 1er settler, at McOuckle. Randle, McOarrlgle, 
tamp Lister for non-payment of a»- Harrison and Smart 
.eumenu waa deplored In .«other fire Warden. - Aldermen Me 

’ Ü OarrlKle, Harr Iron and Smart. -any .«Idler until ttaHridSLn^Sm^"1'™*" 8mar'' Rand,e 
ment Board had fully tnve.tlg.tedl ,,lrk„ and Propertl^-Aldu...

Exorese Rat»» I Harrison, Smart aud McOarrlgle.
Lower car lot express rates, lower rJI1**111** wJild<L,7nen McGarrlffle, 

freight car minimums, the postpone- 1
ment of court* of revision until aIu «!e — Aldermen Ilarrisoi 
satisfactory agreement could be j and McGarrlgle. -
made regarding fruit- tree assess- cemetery—Aldermen Randle, Smith 
mentg were also endorsed in résolu- i™~ smart
lions adopted. I Better Housing—Aldermen Smith,

George Stewart, of Keating, asked I Harrison and McOarrlgle.
Interior fruit growers not to ship I The Court of Revision for 1922 will 
any low grade fruit until Coast I comprise the full Aldermanlc Board.
growers had disposed of their crops. —~-------

The session last evening ended the I R- H. Ormond of* this city has re- I Metchosj
convention. I ceived word of the death of hia fa- took pUtft „ _______ _____

The convention of the Association | ther. D. Ormond, of Wlnnipegr-"* “Roeedean," Metchoeln. the charmln*
will be held in Chilliwack next year. I ------------- I home of Mrs. M. M. Brown when a

“ Directors. Sheriff Trgwford of this city Is I^rty of you.ng people paid a surprise
The following directors w^re | ^presenting the sheriffs of this | visit to her daughter, Peggy As

Uddel tied for the first gentleman’s 
prise, Mr. Cullum winning the cut. 
Mrs. Higgs came out bottom on ths 
ladles* list, with Mr. Gralgntc as 
partner in distress.

Church Services.
The usual services will be held at 

the Knox Presbyterian Church next 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.. the 
Rev. 8. Lundle. B.A., in charge.

*;,or"ln* service will be held In 
Holy Trinity^ Church at 11 o’clock. 
T»* ,.Rev. F. Gomley will be the

| SURPRISE PARTY
AT METCHOSIN

Special ts Ths Times
rhoejp. — A delightful event 
place on Tuesday evening at

1008-10 Government St. .
•tore Heure t a. m. to * p. m^W.dne.d.y • a. m.

Afternoon Frocks Specially
Priced to Clear Monday 

At $27.50, $32.50 »d $39.50
The Values Offered 

Are Decidedly 
Favorable

If yon arc looking for a 
smart and low priced 
Afternoon Frock it will 
be to your advantage 
to inwprct tbia showing 
of smartly styled 
dresses. Repriced and 
greatly reduced to sell 
Monday at, 827.50 
$32.50 and $39.50

ALL SUITS AND COATS 
SELLING AT BIG RE

DUCTIONS OtOM 
FORMER PRICES

elected :
Vancouver Island South. George 

Stewart, Keating; Duncan-Nanaimo 
Comox, R. M. Palmer. Cowlchan 
Bay; Hammond - Haney, C. P. Met 
calf; Mission to North Bend, J. Mc
Donald; Ladner-Chill I wack, O. I. 
Thornton; Thompson River District. 
J. B. Klnghom; Tappen-M&lakwa. 
L 8. Pangman; Armstrong, A- E. 
Maw; Coldstream, CoL C. £. Edgett;

Province at the annual convention Perry 
of the Northwest Association <
Sheriffs and Police, in Portland.
, - —------- — —.—, - —w — the very popular captain

of the Northwest Association of] of the Metchoeln Girl Guides, the

DRAMATIC CLUB
company wns well represented 
among the gathering, as also were 
the Boy Scouts, headed by their 
patrol leader, .Horace Goad. Among

VISITED SIDNEY ?,LheJ' J’rtV?,,> w,re Mr. Harry Hol-»IUI1Ci pnna, J. Molllnr*, O. and C. Dash. 
Tk. Ml», Scott, Mr. Anderson and Mr.

Sp*cial to The Timea. I Brlsxa The party waff warmly
——. ™™..—™, — — —..... , Sidney —The Western Star Dra- I welcomed by the hostess, and a very
Vernon. L. F. Dedecker; Oyana. E. to»tlc Club, of Victoria West, on I enjoyable evening was epent In 
Trask; Kelowna North, L. E. Taylor; fpureday evening gave the «ketch, I and dancing, refreshments
Kelowna, South, J. E. Neekle; , Aaron slick from Pumpkin Oreefc“4>>«l>>* »erved.
Peachland W. B. Gore; Summer- I , Auditorium, under the aus-I _ -------- -—-------------—«—land. R, V. ,Agur; Penticton. E. I ot Parent-Teachers' Aeso- I WOMEN'S INSTITUTE.
Foley. Bennett; Keremeoe-SImlika-1 f a,*°n TTi're was a fair attend-1 .
meen. J. B. Clarke; Grand Forks. J I anc> Mr. Matthews acted as chair- «peeial to The Time#.
K. I^wrence; Nakuep-Arrow Lakes, ÎJa" h "atwaen *”« scene* Ml», R. Duncan, Jan. 20.—A special meet-
Chae. Ahrlel; Robson. J. D. Mo- »nd Mie# Ella Ulkckburn ing of tlie Women's Institute to con-
Donald; Kootenay Lake Weet Arm. I laa|rml„J.er, la“ t^rformance the elder the financial statement was
O. B. Appleton; Crceton. K'o" hlTwI.Hnn parent-Teachers' held In the Institute rooms on Wecl-
Kootenay. Guy Constable; Greater n»ayf, ‘h» Performer, a needay afternoon, with Mrs. Leather
Vancouver, Dr. J. W. McIntosh; Nar- f v*ry ® ,h«> ch*lr There was an audience
ArnAta. ci F Partridge * vote . t"an*ta waa fflven to I of about twenty members, and the* °Ut" The W»jteport was adopted Wlthoui any dl.!

Lionel Be-Taylor, Kelowna, for I AarnnthicL, . . „'Zi Grlgg, Mrs. Gibson,
many year» a prominent figure In lMr wilbur Merridew ’ A^ w"" S' S. Hendereon, Mrs. Leather. 
British Columbia fruit circles. »n«l Merrldew . .A. W. Temple Mrs. Hugh Paterson are this year's

- - - " '»"”=« Green ...... R. Winter directors. Mr». leather has taken
“ yM Us""—'__ J the place of Mrs. Pitt, who has re-

5 Dozen “Circlets” on Sale 

Monday at 90c

It Béàelîfiés As It 'Encircles
The “Circlet" waa specially^ 

planned to supply the demand 
for a garment which would 
adjust quickly,. launder easily 
and equalise the bust and 
flesh. It has no hooka nor 
eyes. It simply slips over the 
head and fastens at the waist; 
sizes 8$ to 44. Sale Price 90*

Very Special Value at 90c
It Beautifies As it Encircles

who with General Harman last Fall 
addressed fifty growers* meetings onHnurewru llllj ■« VV» Cl • nirrunsi. VIUM Krpiria Hn.nnfeot. . . /the marketing question, was elected Gladys May Merridlw^ He,enfrat* 
president of the aeaoclatlon at a I1 y ■"'rrioe" ..........__ Mnpresident
meeting of the directors. B. Foley 
Bennett, Penticton, was named vice- 
president. Other executive officers 
elected were: *»hOmas A. Briel, 
Nakusp; A. V. Agur. Summerland; 
Guy Constable, Crestcm; G. E. 
Thornton. Chilliwack. Professor A. 
F. Barss was re-appointed secre
tary. Other members of executive 
are the Minister of Agriculture, the 
Deputy Minister, the Provincial 
Horticulturist, and the Professor of 
Horticulture In the University of 
British Columbia.

$13.60.
Price

OFF REGULAR PRICES 
THIS SALE

AT

FURNITURE SALE
------  IS NOW ON ------

Above we list a few sample bargains. It will pay you to make your purchase# of 
Furniture, Carpet^, etc., now. Genuine reduction*. Greèt Bargains await your inspection.

GROWN PRINCE
WANTS DIVORCE

Paris. Jan. 20.—A dispatch to The 
Matin from Belgrade says the Ser
bian newspapers assert they have 
received confirmation from Bucha
rest that Crown Prince Charles of 
Rumania is about to apply for a 
divorce from Princess Helene, who is 
nduf iwth her mother, the former 
Queen of Greece, at Palermo.

grown Prince! Charles "lharried 
Princess Helene of Greece at Athena 
in March. 1921.________ *___

New System of 
- Fat Reduction
Here's a new way for all fat people to 

laugh together at that, old bugaboo
Obesity. The saying that “there 
nothing new under the sun** does n 
r.ow apply to fat people any more. Here 
Ifc something new for them—a new sen
sation, a new pleasure, a new and 
graceful flgurç, easily found by anyone 
who is passing beyond the Mmits of

, „ i Mrs. G. O. Share and Mi*» Char-
, , „ Ml»» Violet Harper I lotte Mackenzie have left for Van-

The Girl In Red. ........................... I couver, to vieil Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
..... ... Miss Martha Foyer Smithson.
Little Ties Riggs............... Mr. Hector Munro, of .the Cana-

Miss Lthel Kennedy I dlan Bank of Commerce staff. Dun- 
Mrs. Norman Kennedy took part in j can. has been transferred to Van- 

the cabaret scene. | couver, and will leave on the arrival
I of Mr. Andrews, of the Courtney 

oiThere "f.ven tables at the I branch, who will relieve him here.
Sidney Social Club on Wednesday Mr. Kirk, of the Duncan Garage.
®vlnIn»- „T,he PrtBewinner. were: a patient at the KlnTs Daughters
Mrs. McMullen, Mrs. Hambley^ Mr. Hospital. His many friends hope 

CK and Mr- J* Oilman. Mr. A. j for his speedy recovery.
Lritchley was elected secretary- 1 
treasurer In place of Mr. McKay, 
who has left here to lake up 
Government post at Swanson Bay.

A very interesting lecture is to be 
given by Major Wheeler, M.C., on 
the Mount Everest Expedition in 
auditorium, on Tuesday evening.
Major Wheeler went out under Brig
adier-General the Hon. C. G. Bruce 
with the first expedition In 1921. The 
entire proceeds of the lecture are 
to be devoted to the Sidney Park 
Camp fund, the committee of which 
is trying to raise $300 to put the 
camp in good order for the Summer 
tourist traffic. Mr Haketh has 
kindly lent the auditorium free of 
charge.

:|T)IKE SILTS IF 
STOMACH ISN’T

Marked for a Quick Clearance 

Monday—Italian Silk Com- 

binations at $4.59
Women’s Fine Quality Italian Silk Combinations 

pink açd white in sizes 36, 38 and 40. Strap 
shoulders and knee length ; regular ♦6.75 per 
suit. Monday ...................................... $4.59

Kayser Full-Fashioned Silk Stock- 

ings, Monday $2.69 Per Pair

V

COBBLE HILL
FARMERS MEET

Says Indigestion Results From 
an Excess of Hydro

chloric Acid.

Undigested food delayed in the 
„ ,, ... etomach decays, or rattier ferments.
Cobble Hilt.—The annual meeting the same aa food left In the open air, 

of the Cobble Hill Farmer»' Institute eaye a noted authority. He also telle 
**• held la the Community Hall on us that Indigestion le reused by 
Thu red ty evening. The *W-Pre»l- Hyperacidity, meaning there le an 
dent. Mr. Bomford. was In the chair, excess of hydrochloric add In the 
The secretary, Mr. Catnan. read the j etomach which prevents complete dl- 
mlnutes of the lest annual meeting, gestion and alerte food fermenta-„ 4«toa- Tba. everythlwr totoa'g.m.
clti report eome dLcSleiop ^ iL™ V‘.“ fo^L1^?"  ̂
about the secretary's salary and the am, „„„ InfGij
balance on hand of US odd. The ôt™ Î haUcmn The^L 
minutes recorded that the secretary's 'hï* ‘ ■■ nT ,7 ïî®1
•alary should be $26 for secretarial I h,a y'. !UD,py ml,pry ln <•>* chest

A Perfect Fitting and Excellent 
Wearing Silk Hose 

A special selling Monday of Kayser 
High-Grade Full-Fashioned Silk 
Stockings In black, white, nâvy, 
cordovan, silver and sand »hwd*Si 
A hose that will give every satisfac
tion in wear. Special Monday, per

p»lr .................................  fa.ee

CORNS
Lift Oftwith Fingers

who is passing beyond the Smite of T, Vk r u ! we belch up gas; we eructate «nurellmnees. Everyone has heard of the work, and $25 for show work. The trHU^vnrn h*r 
Marmola Prescription; that harmlew ! discussion closed with the decision r<XMl or haVe heartburn, flatulence..»!■« iii'm» i icmtiptiuu, mat iiamiiw uimune.u.i vs»~*u uic uruiaiun . .. _ _ „
combinations of fat-defying element» , that the secretary ahould remunerate r* rT8h 0*1 naueea-

heartburn, flatulence.

perfected by one of the foremo*tl 
physician». Now, from the name high 
authority, there comes another idea— 
the idea of condensing these name, 
pure harm lee» Ingredients into a 
pleasant little tablet. Taken after 
eating and at bedtlmet they help the

He telle us to lay aside all diges
tive aids and instead get from any 
pharmacy four ounces of Jad Salts 
and take a tableepoonful Id a glass

“Keeping
Up
Your
Quality”

l

food», converting 
solid flesh, muscle
dieting er exercise. _____________
tton Tablets regulate the entire

them Into compact.
aM»S,or2’r'p^i£ïït

Marmola Prascrip*

himself with the salary called for In 
the minutes, leaving a balance on 
hand of about $16.

The secretary stated that five di
rectors* meetings and two general
meetings had been held during the , _____ _____ _ __ _________f ___

two general meetings being thermore, to continue this for a week, shortly you lift It right off with 
called for lectures. A discussion While relief often follows the first fingers. Truly 1

B__ J . . 5- — - »™ i Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
.........-       water before breakfast and drink ' “Freesone*! on an aching corn, In-

—-----— ■ ■■■■■ s.e.|. me ...votings had been held during the ! while it is effervescing, and tur- stantly that corn stops hurting, the»
•stomach to dispose of all the fatty , year, the *---------------------------- * “----- -- - -

arose as to whether the Govern
ment experts as lecturers were of

it Is important
non i ameis regulate the entire eye- . ”
tem—do for you what bodily exertion ! anY benefit to the farmers. Mr. T.

1420 DOUGLAS ST.
HE BETTER VALUE STORE"

LIMITED.

and self-denial cannot do, and the fat. 
once routed, Is gone for good. You can 
prove all thin at a trifling cost. Mar* 
mola Prescription Tablets are sold by 
all druggist» or sent postpaid by the 
Marmola Company, 4SI 2 Woodward 
Avenue, Detroit. Mich. A case—suf- 

r flcient to bring results-^.!» ^>ut one 
1 dollar. <Advt.)

Keene, with a few pithy remarks, 
argued that the farmer should use 
his own Judgment and experience as 
to what was best fitted to grow in 
hie own soil.

Before electing new officers for 
year, the question as to the advisa
bility of carrying on with the Fkrra-

tralize the aridity, remov^the dieun 
- the gab-

Imaking mass, start the liver, stimu
late the kidneys and thus promote a 
free flow- of pure digestive Juices.

Jaffr Skits is Inexpensive, and Is tion. 
made from the acid of grapes and - • 
lemon Juice, combined with jlthla end I Meld-There'a a nun at the door, 
sodium phosphate. This harmlt-»» miss; says he’s starving 
salts Is used for maoy stomach die-, Cinema Actress—Poor fellow! Give

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freesone** for a few centa, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or com between the toee, and the 
cal lu scs, without eorerieae of irrlta- 

■ (Advt)

►alts is used for many stomach dis-, Cinema Acti 
orders with excellent results. 4 Advt) • him one of nmy photographs!

Mrs. J. H. 8. says she likes 
Pacific Milk because It is always 
the same. The oniy change eh# 
ever noticed was the recent im» 
prevement fn process trhfelr af- 
lows de to have each 100 pounds 

. containing 43 per cent cream.

“Keeping up your quality must 
require exceptional care," Mrs. 
S. says, “which I believe all 
good cooks appreciate."

PACIFIC MILK CO.
S* Drake Street, vXh

MODEL MOTOR I

A man

k ...
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SIX HENRY LOOKS LIKE A WINNER.

Out of the well ehoseft observations which Sir. 
Henry Thornton employed for his address fo the 
Chamber of-Commerce yesterday it is possible ttr 
■elect sufficient material to convince the most 
pessimistic that the new chief of«the Canadian Na
tional Railways is a man with a purpose and not 
easily to be deterred when he has made up his 
mind. Neither here nor at any point at which he 

- has spoken in public has he gone in for promises 
or indulged in fine phrases tlfiit mean next to 
nothing. In every ease he has left the impression 
that he intends to make the C.' N. R. an active 
partner with every agency that is devbted to the 
development of Canada as a whole. His point of 
view in consequence is essentially national: As 
this Dominion progresses and expands so will the 
system over which he presides obtain the busi
ness which it requires to make his job worth 
while.

It may be assumed that while yesterday’s dis
tinguished visitor made no promises to Victoria, 
or to Vancouver Island, that his future 
policy will not ignore investments whieh- 
the country has made in this part of the Do
minion and which can be made to contribute their 
share to the developing process that 
is the actual solution of problems under whose 
handicap the system itself is at present laboring.

Sir Henry recognizes that Canada’s urgent 
need is more population. He realizes that the 
Canadian National Railways and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will earn more money and con
stitute a much more pleasant task in adminis
tration when the census figures reach the 60,000,- 
000 mark: In the meantime the property which 
represents such an enormous capital outlay must 
be regarded/ as an investment that can 'ba made 
to pay dividends if the people will acknowledge 
their obligations to the country and take steps 
to capitalize upon their own opportunités for de
velopment service in the broadest sense.

Sir Henry Thornton has not discovered a magic 
wand. He has a stiff job ahead of him and he 
will require all the assistance that the general 
public can give him. But it can be said that the 
Canadian Government has engaged a man who 
Sis all the earmarks of a worker and a winner.

to insure that modicum of food and raiment 
necessary ih these days of uncertain weather
conditions.

With Mr. Bowser in charge of affairs across 
James Bay British Columbia would immediately 
become an El Dorado. All would be well. The 
Pacific Great Eastern would pay dividends at the 
end of the first year under his management. The 
Fraser River would only overflow its banks where 
it could do most good. This magnificent water
way would conspire with its sockeye inhabitants 
and trick the fishermen for a year or two until 
their numbers had increased sufficiently to re 
store the pack to big year proportions. Mr. Bow
ser would have a big surplus in no time; More 

i jails and court houses could tip built.
would come and buy all the lands which the 
Leader of the Opposition sold to the speculators 
at about fifty cents an acre.

In fact the whole countryside would be turned 
into a Garden of Eden aud industrialized centres 
of the Province would instantly become involved 
in discussions of how iQ treat the smoke nuisance 
that, would6 be the profitable result of greater 
manufacturing activity. All these -things would 
come to pass if the people qf British Columbia 
would only give Mr. Bowser one more chance. 
Why do they remain so heartless and so unmind
ful of their own interests t

COUNCILMEN SING FOR UNEMPLOYED.

LLOYD OEOROE AND FRANCE.

Mr. Lloyd George’» remarkable career and 
striking achievements, particularly during the 
war, will command a conspicuous place in the his
tory of this troubled generation. It also will be 
recorded that he made his full share of mistakes 
and more than one serious blunder since the war 
will be charged to his account. Whether his se
vere strictures upon France for her present debt 
collecting expedition are justified or not only 
time will definitely determine. They recall the 
fact, however, that it was Mr. Lloyd George, Mr. 
Asquith and other prominent British statesmen 
who declared that Germany would pay “to the 
uttermost farthing” for the damage she was do
ing to the countries against whom she drew her 
sword, while Poincare, Clemenceau and Hillerand 
had very little to say on that subject—at that 
time. It also is worth remembering that Mr. 
Lloyd George won his election towards the end 
of 1918 chiefly on the policy of “making Ger
many pay” and punishing the “war criminals” 
from the ex-Kaiser down. Finally, Mr. Lloyd 
George was one of those responsible for the bill 
assessed against Germany in pursuance of the 
Treaty of Versailles, and in this he was guided 
largely by the advice of financial experts who sub
sequently changed their minds and discovered 
that the sum was too large for Germany to pay.

•-HARBOR AND SHIPPING” MISSES MARK

Readers of a monthly journal, published 
in Vancouver, which goes by the name 
of Harbor and Shipping will have ob
served on its cover that its reason for existence 
is its aim to develop the import and export trade 
of Canada in general and improve Canada's Pa
cific ports and maritime interests in particular.

The January issue of the publication in ques
tion devotes a fair amount of editorial comment 
to the Esquimau drydock and endeavors to prove 
why this kind of development at the port of Vic
toria should have been carried out at Vancouver. 
There is no particular need to deal with one im
portant dimensional inaccuracy or to repeat argu
ments in defence of this further demonstration 
of Mainland pettiness in this connection.

It may be fitting to remind Harbor and Ship-, 
ping, however, that its general editorial tone is 
contrary to its advertised policy. It is obviously 
neglecting its opportunity for good service to the 
Pacific Coast and as long as it proposes to ex
change the status of a British Columbia journal 
fqr a Vancouver magazine it will be without in
fluence for general progress.

WHAT MR. BOWSER COULD DO.

Now we know what is the matter with British 
Columbia. Mr. Bowser has let the cat out of the 
bag. The country wants tranquility and stable 
government and tliaj desirable condition can only 
be created by hie own party. This information 
will surely come as a relief to the people of this 
Province. Do sens of individuals in Various parts 
have no dôubt*asked themselves why everybody 

obliged to do a certain amount of work in order

Britain rather prides herself upon her stodgy 
but reliable methods of tackling problems which 
confront her from time to time. What is true 
oftibc larger agencies of government is often ap
plicable to the varions institutious throughout 
the country. But it has remained for the Red- 
ditch Council—an. important, body in this highly 
industrialized centre of the needle district— 
to set the pace in discovering ways and means of 
alleviating the local unemployment situation. 
After one of its morning meetings during the 
last wehk in December one member who pos
sesses a tuneful baritone voice conceived the idea 
that if he were to entertain the passera-by with a 
song or two his colleagues might take round the 
hat and harvest,the “fruit,” It was no sooner 
said than done. The councillor sang his songs 
and the first day’s proceeds amounted to nearly 
£20. " We record the interesting incident and 
speculate upon the vocal equipment of the Vic
toria City Council. We shall try to imagine the 
business of Douglas Street halted by the strains 
of “Stop Your. Ticklin’ .Jock" as rendered in 
genuine Scotch dialect by Alderman Sangster !

- LET FRANCE 00 ON.

Other People’s Views
Letters addrswd to the Editer end !■-

îZ!rtMd tor P“t>l‘e»tlo« be ehert »«*
lewtbly written. Tho longer *n article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. 
munlcntlone muet bear the name oâiâg- 
dreee of the writer, but net for »uPMcat|en 
ualoee the owner wishes. The nublUmtlen 

ot articles to a matter entirely 
1" **?• «tocretlon ot the Editor. *®715en 
•ibility to assumed by the paper for MSS 
submitted to the Editor.

for

NOTE AND COMMENT

Any time Sir Henry Thornton thinks he needs 
a holiday he new knows where he eao get enjoy
ment that will beat his present job all hollow.

Dr. Coue is merely presenting another aspect 
of a very ancient science. The transcending 
"power of mental suggestion was realized and put 
into practice many centuries ago.

Sir Henry Thornton’s square jaw suggests 
that when he encounters the Beasts of Ephesus, 
to wit, the political patronage hounds, in connec
tion with the operation of the Govcrnmnet rail
roads, there will be a rare scrap.

Sir Henry ThOmton receives $50,000 a year 
for running 22,000 miles of railroad, 68 steam 
ships, a group of hotels and other auxiliary en 
terprises Connected with the vast national trans 
portât ion system. That remuneration is not high 
as railroad executives go. How would it do. to 
offer him three times that salary if he will.run 
our several-hundred miles of T*. Ci: E. in such 
a way as to save us the million we have to pay 
every year as interest on guaranteed bonds and 
the thousand a day we lose on operation ?

OUR CONTEMPORARIES
IN EVERY WAY

Boston Transcript:—Not only la M. Poincare's mind 
"set” on getting that reparation money from Germany, 
but it seems to be getting setter and setter every day.

♦CLEAR PUBLIC MINDS.
London Free Prwssti—Before the Drury Government 

goes to the country there should be a clean-cut state
ment as' to which policy la to be followed ;lf returned, 
to power. The people have a right to know what they 
are voting for, otherwise it kill be a hocus-pocus game 
of the kind old-time politicians are accused of prac
ticing.

SUNDAY GOLF.

To the Editor:—I eeé the Lord’s 
Day Alliance object to golf on Sunday 
Weil, you may "lead a .noree to the 
water, but you cannot make him

man into Church, but you cannot 
make him pray when you get him 
there. Personally. 1 go to Divine 
Service on Sunday, and afterwards 
I sometimes play golf, and some
times go fishing. Pull the mote out 
of your own eye before taking out 
your brothers.
____ _________ Q. WIlaMOT.

Victoria, B. C. January It, l$2i.
ak!ck.~

To the Editor; — A little space,

5 lease, for a good old-fashioned 
ick allround. |
let—I would like someone to ex

plain to me, vie.: By what right (le
gally, or morally) the unemployed 
hare, or think they hare. Is go to 
the City Council and demand them 
to givi them work (to be paid out of 
the taxpayers’ money) or give them 
of same money in sufficient quan 
tity to keep them in luxury?

Very few of these same unemploy 
ed pay any taxes whatsoever, so why 
should we keep them? We dlda’t 
bring ttfem here. We had better 
form a K. K. K. and see that they
StTh°ls is no time, or place, 
sponges.

tnd—C. P. R. Hotel Concessions. 
Why should the City Council think 
of such a thing ss giving the C. P. R. 
money that belongs to the taxpay
ers? We have to have so much 
money to run the city, go if any con 

Ions are given, it has to come 
out of our money.

We are giving the C. P. R. a five 
or six hundred thousand dollar John 
son Street Bridge for $109,000. Is 
that not enough?

trd—Why should the average home 
have to pay $1.60 for 100 or.200 cu 
ft. of water? _ _ w

4th—Why should we pay the B.C.B. 
Co. twenty cents per month meter
reetf ------ -, j. c/k.

«76 Collins Street, January 20. 1923 

. \ BOTH WRONG.

-Ta . the. Editer;-! JKl*l to drew 
your attention to certain inaCcur- 
aclca In the recent account» publlah- 
ed In your newapaper of the meeting 
held by Profeaaor Armand In the 
Chamber ot Commerce Hall when he 
demonstrated the Cou# cure byaulo- 
auggeatlon. In both local newapaper» 
In describing what occurred, and 
What was said, the reporter» appar
ently did not hear what waa aaid dis
tinctly, and the result la that I am 
alleged to have stated In one paper 
that the doctors In a previous Illness 
had forsaken my case, and in the 
other newapaper It was staled that In 
a former illness when the doctors In
formed me that I only had a few 
hours to live, I replied to them that 
they were "foollah.-

Now I have no recollection of ever 
having made any such étalements at

portera should have made such mis
takes. Aa a matter' of fact I have 

other

Great Britain is convinced that France will 
not take kindly to any offer* of mediation in her 
present programme and other nations may just as 
well sa,ve themselves time and trouble in trying 
to alter the course of events in Germany. The 
French Government may not have adopted the 
best method of bringing the debtor nation to 
terms ; there is'no guarantee that she has not in
vited a good deal of ultimate trouble for herself ; 
but she is entitled to employ measures that are
dictated by her better and more intimate under-------- ■ ___ ____
standing of German mentality and German prac- ^ Ttîtl'u» uoderatand how the re-
tice. Nor must it be supposed that because Great " "" " "" —*---- “
Britain is scarcely more than an interested spec
tator the people of “the tight Jiltie isle” are not 
in sympathy with France. And, conversely, to 
quote M. Barthou. there is no suggestion 
of pro-Germanism iu.respect of those agencies in 
Britain which prefer negotiation to occupation 
Such an intimation, said the President of the Re
parations Commission to-day, would be an injus
tice and almost’ a blasphemy. We venture to 
assert, moreover, if a canvass of the people of 
all the Allied nations were to be made France 
would get the benefit of the doubt. And so she 
must go on and test her plan to the full. The 
average individual will expect Germany to 
squirm and fume ; but she will evetually dis
cover that she had better pay. Her talk about 
moral resistance and her charges of Treaty viola
tions are twaddle. France merely refers her to 
the invasion of Belgium.

takes. Aa a matter 
never had any reason to be 
than grateful and appreciative of the 
services rendered to me by the medi- 
ml and n>ver at any time
bave I had any interview with a 
medical practitioner at which I made 
the maternent alleged, and I have 
never at any time been "forsaken” by 
medical profeselon. As a matter of 
fact I hâve bad, various time» in the 
course of my life, good reason to feel 
grateful for the skillful assistance 
and attention given to me by the 
medical profession, and I would be 
very loath Indeed to make such 
statement aa that imputed to me In 
the papers. Borne years ago I had 
to undergo five major operations for 
a very serious complaint, and had it 
not been for the care and skill of the 
local doctors who attended td my 
case I might not have been alive to
day.

So far as my treatment by Pro
fessor Armand ia concerned. I 
wish to say that I have been consid
erably relieved aa a result, and fo! 
lowing out his directions, I believe 
that 1 can ultimately obtain total 
relief from my present trouble, 
fully believe that many diseases can 
be cured by the Coue method, and 
that there are others where the medi
cal man and the surgeon are Indle- 
penatble.
—---- HENRY HEARNS.

•2« Cralgflower Road. Victoria. B. 
C, January 20, 1922.

I The WEATHER

1 slsetoal Dagertmsat. Kà\
Meteorological vxbict, t svavs i*. •

5 s.m January 20—The barometer re
mains high over this Province and cold 
weather has spread to Oregon and in
land to Kootenay, while In the prairies 
the temperatures have moderated.

Reports a
Victoria — Barometer 30.36, tempei 

lure, maximum yesterday 40. minimum 
32, winds 4 miles N., weather cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer s 30.36, temper 
ature, maximum yesterday 36, minimum 
30, calm, weather clear.

Kamloops— Harometer 30.32, tempora
ire. maximum yesterday 26. minimum 
L calm, weather clear 
Barkervllle—Barometer 30.20. temper

ature, maximum yesterday 14, minimum 
12. calm, weather cloudy.

PH»»» Huperl-naremalar 30_lt. I..U- 
perature, maximum yemeramy mrm- 
I7ium 3A calm, weather cloudy.

Tatooeh — Barometer 30.*2. tempera
ture. minimum yesterday 34, winds 1$ 
miles E., weather clear.

Regina—Temperature, maximum yes
terday 14. minimum I below; snow .7 
Inch.

Temperatures
Max

Penticton .................................   31*
Grand Forks ................ 41
Kelson ..............................  37
Kaelo .......................................     34
Calgary .......................  26
Bdmohton    16

»u‘Appelle .................. ,T..... 6-
tnnlpeg............................ —6

Toronto ......................................<d4
Ottawa ......................    8
Montreal ....................   •
Rt John -...Sjjjjl................ 3*
Halifax ..............a,...................... 42

Min.

To Hold Mooting.
Langford—The monthly meeting 

of the Women's Institute will take 
place at the home of Mrs. J. L. Brown 
on Tuesday next. Every member 1» 
urged to -be present and bring idea» 
fok* the year’s programma. '<

The weather man says:

. “Decidedly 
Colder" .

Be prepared—fill your 
Goal Bin with

KIRK’S
Wellington
—the fuel which ia posi
tively guaranteed to be 
free from all Coal im
purities.
It is delivered Prompt
ly, by courteous and 
efficient

WHITE LABOR

Kirk Coal
Co., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
’Phone 139

DOME MOUNTAIN.

Complete financial arrangement» 
have been made by T. E. Jefferson to 
lift the options on some fourteen 
claims on Dome mountain, upoh 
which work was creditably perform
ed last season, says the Interior 
News. Hmlthere.

This is jgn all hn portant feature 
for the future of Dome Mountain, as 
it places the property absolutely In 
the hands of the purchasers,' and 
thereby eliminating any question of 
controlling interests so often met

The purchasers will form a new 
company to handle the property to 
beat advantage, and as soon as con* 
dit Ions warrant It, will have their 
engineers on the* ground to lay out 
the development Work.

The claims are situated on the 
north-east side of Dome Mountain, 
about twenty-two miles from Telk- 
wa, and were staked in 1910 and 
1911 by such old-timers as. Ira Mc
Lean. T. Heslip,. George Hazel ton, 
Dick Rogers and Bob Robertson.

Exceptionally good values of gold 
were given on all samples taken from 
the odterops, and although the past 
Work has only been performed on the 
surface the character and age of the 
rocks give every confidence that the 
values will go down.

Mr. T. E. Jefferson - has been a 
persistent optimist for the last six
teen years in this district and has 
been associated with Frank Dock rill, 
Harry and Jack Howson In the Telk- 
wa Mining and Milling Company, 
with the Santa Marie property on 
the TeHcwa River and the Prince 
Rupert Coal Ÿtetd*-ti«al4M. situated 
on tho Mortice River.

DANCE AT COLWOOD

Special to The Times
Cblwood.—The dance held in the 

Col wood Hall on Tuesday night was 
very successful. Splendid music 
was provided by Gerald Schofield 
and John Goodall, and dancing con
tinued until after 2 a. m. Refresh
ments wore served by the Goodall 
Bros., and R. Whittier made a first- 
class M. C. Many Victoria people 
attended, besides a large number of 
local residents.

LANGFORD DANCE

t> Special te The Times.
Langford.—The Bohemian Club of 

Langford has changed the date of Its 
next dance from February 14 to 
January 24. Invitations may he 
obtained from Any of the committee, 
to which Mrs. Eve’s name la added. 
Good music will be provided and a 
good time is assured.

GOODENOUOH GROUP

O. A. Lovell, A. McDonald, H. 
Jackson and J. Nolan, owners of the 
Goodenough Group on Wild Horse 
Creek, about three miles from Ymlr, 
have returned to town, after spend
ing several Weeks at the property 
doing development work. They 
brought in several largee samples of 
very good looking ore from a body 
they had encountered, and which is 
about six feet across, giving promise 
of increasing in . both width and 
depth.

The property consists of three 
claims. The Goodepeough fraction, 
Dermaecotta and _ Little Nell, and 
have recently been crown granted.

They are among the earliest loca
tions in the cartip. and adjoin the 
famous Ymlr mine, the big ore shoot 
of which is said to run through the 
property, together with a 
vein running parallel with It, which 
Would Indicate the making of a heavy 
producer in the near future. ,

It is the intention of the owners 
to continue development work In the 
Spring. •:_______ , -——_

West—What do you really think of 
theâo film actors? * ^

East—1 don’t think they’re half as 
bad as they’re pictured.

Whist Drive.
Special te The Times.

Col wood—The weekly whist drive 
was held at Colwood Hall on Wed
nesday night with the usual success 
and enjoyment. Five tables ware 
played, and the conclusion of the 
evening saw Mrs. L. Spencer the win
ning lady and W. Bickford the win
ning gentleman on taking a cut with 
four other with the same score. The 
lady'» booby prise waa awarded to 
Mrs. H. Parker on a cut, and the 
men’s booby prise to Mr. Bagsley.

PUBLIC MEETING IN 
METCHOSIN HALL ON

TUESDAY NEXT
Special to The Times.

Metchosln.—A public meeting wui 
will be held In the Metchosln Hall on 
Tuesday. Jan. 22. under the auspices 
of the Metchosln Farmers' Institute, 
when the residents of this and other 
outlying districts will be given the 
opportunity of hearing Government 
experts speak on importnt matters 
in connection with farming. 8heep 
and swine will b* the chief subjects, 
and the lectures 4$111 be accompanied 
by lantern slides, illustrating every 
important factor in this branch of 
agriculture. The meeting will com
mence at • p.m.

The attention of the people Is 
drawn to the fact that It Is Impos 
bible to arrange meetings of this 
nature in all parts of the district, 
and the directors urge all who arc 
interested in any of the above sub
jects to take advantage of the op
portunity to hear expert advice. 
Refreshments will be served during 
the evening, and ladles are asked te 
take cake.

"But why do they make the apart ,. 
ments so small?” «>»

Real Estate Agent—"That madam, {;'-•& 
is so the tenants will have no room 
tor complaint.” ,

MAybloom
In Hermetically Sealed Packets Only 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada

How’s Your Health?
Far tMi. »er Hath vest tssswa to
iNur*d during SlCKNSJtfl or AOC1- 
DBMT. Ask Jot application torsi.

Continental Casualty Co.
null, aw war, BIU« rftaa. 1717

INSIST ON HAVING

“GRIN”
For Cleaning and Polishing 

Your Oar
<’ana*tan Distributor*

Victoria Foe! Co., Ltd.
1203 Broad Street

NEWS AND NOTES
FROM THE MINES

OWEN SOUND TO
HAVE ONE PAPER

Owen Bound, Ont.. JaA. 20.—Owen 
Sound will have only one newspaper

after February 1, It is announce^ 
The Advertiser, which for sixty years 
has served this district, has been 
purchased by the Fleming Publish
ing Company, publishers of The 
Dally Sun-Times, and will be amal
gamated with that paper.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
% Victoria Daily TUpes, January 20, ISIS

Alderman Humphrey will move at the next meeting.of the City Coun
cil that application be made to the Dominion Government for & right- 
of-way- acroeM James Bay for the construction of a permanent roadway 
or capaeway as"a continuation of Government Street------- - ...

said in a speeciT to-night^Lat^t WHs^not^crefftatTle to Canada* nor^fair 

to English taxpayers that such a colony should practically contribute 
nothing to the naval defences of the Empire.

Winnipeg: A number of Americans and Canadians arrived here to
day on their way to Dawson City by the overland route via Edmonton, 
Slave Lake and Nelson River.

-L
H-h-h-here is the m-m-most hu-hu-humorous 
r-r-record of the y-y-year. D-d-don’t m-m-miss 

it I

“Yon Tell Her— 
I Stutter”

x ' .
I' Five new Broadway 

flashes released for tho 
New Edison yesterday. Call in and hear them. Ask for 
“BEE’S KNEES” fox trot—you’ll like the sparkling piano 
arrangement. —r^r.. ..

m-
Government

Street KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

Phone 344#

LEAKY ROOFS
1302 Wharf It.

CONSULT
WILLIAMS A HANTE, LTD. 

(Nag Paint Co.)
fttraf Expert» and Paint Mnkera

BIG ALTERATION SALE NOW ON
Modern Shoe Co.
Corner Government and Yates Streets

IThat whereas time is fleet
ing and delays are danger
ous, I will take immediate 

action in all important matters, 
without further procrastination 
or delay.

2Th£t life and health being 
uncertain, I will insure my 
life as a protection to my 

dependents for as large a sum as 
I dan afford, and that I will do 
it now while I am acceptable to 
* good company, at a lower rate 
than I can ever get again. ,

3 That whereas profit-par
ticipating insurance in a 
prosperous company is 

ultimately the most economical, 
I will select a profit-participat
ing policy.

4 That whereas the Mutual 
Life of Canada is aBUd and 
absolutely reliable and dis

tributes its net profits among its 
policyholders, not in part, but 
in full, I will fill in the coupon 
below now and mail it to-day.

January, Ninrtrm Twenty-Three. '

*

Man
To-day

Ip#
r

” Please send me detailed information on the Mutual Life system of life insurance at
coat, and particularly about the policy plan I have specified below.

of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario I
I

Name......

Street Address.

Post Office........

Policy Plan

Age

«... Prey..

Policy Plan............................................. ................. ....... .................. -,- v.^7„ ... ;......g .,.,, ...... ...

r, m.

MUTUAL LIFE OFFICES, VICTORIA 
201-4 Times Building

McOregor, District Manager; T, B. Martinet. J, W. Okell, H. F. Shade, W. H. Burcheun. vtVlî. 1 
Intyre. J. C. McNeill, City Agents. - É

ââ
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SXOHAHOE TO ALL DEPARTMENT» 7800

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Moure: • l,m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, S p.m.

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

on
Jk 1-

Girls’ AU- Wool, Half- 
and Three-Quarter Socks
White with colored «tripes. Regular 
to 75c. On «ale at, a pair .......I..

Girls’ Pine Lisle Hose, black and brown only. On
sale at ........ ...................................................... ". 35c

Girls’ Cotton Hose, in black and brown............ 25*
Girls’ Golf Hose, regular $1.00 values, for........ 50^
Girls’ Brown Cashmere Hose, size 9ys only, regular

75c values on sale at....................................... 25^
Children’s Half Hose, white with pink and blue

stripes. Special at.............................................25^
Children’s All-Wool Stockings, black, brown and
- white, a pair, 45*, 75# and............................ 85<
Children's Black Cashmere Hose, size 7 only, regu

lar 75c, on sale at............  ...............................25^

1000 Pairs Women’s
Black Silk Hose
Fine Quality, Slightly Imperfect. 
Reg. $1.00 value*. On «ale at a pair

Girls’ and Boys’ Half Hose, cream with colored 
stripes, regular 65c values for.................... 25#

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Women’s Silk Hose, in shades of white, black, n,»vy, 
sand, mole and brown; $1.00 values for........69#

Women's Silk Hose, with dropstitch fronts in white, 
sand,- fawn, brown, navy and black. Regular 
values $1.50, on sale at, a pair ...................... 98*

Women’s Silk Hose, of excellent grade, with fancy* 
embroidered fronts; shown in a good range of 
shades. Regular $1.50, on sale for .. v......... ,98<

Women's Plain Silk Hose, an excellent quality with 
lisle tops; shown in black only. On sale at, per 
pair........................................................ ..........$1.25

Women’s Glove Silk Hose, in shades of navy, brown, 
white, grey and champagne. Regular $3.50 values 
on sale at, a pair . ............................... ...........$1.98

Girls’ Heather All-Wool Hose, in sizes 714, 8, 8i/, 
and 9. On sale at, a pair.......... .. ............... . 89*

500 Pairs Women’s J 
All-Wool Heather Hose /\

Elegular" $1.00 ™^m|Navy and grey only, 
.values. On Uffte for -y

Women's Heavy Wool Heather Hose, Excellent grades, navy, sand 
brown and green only ; regular $1.25 values. On sale for 79*

i
All-Wool Wide Ribbed English Hose, in champagne oniy; sizes 

gy2, 9, 9Vi and 10; regular values $1.50. On sale, pair, 98*
Extra Long Heather Hoee, in a wide range of popular shade*. 

Dependable grades ; well made; regular $1.50 values at 98*
Women's Fine All-Wool Heather Mixture Hose, English make 

in sand, fawn.-hrown, navy and black ; çeg. to $2.50, at $1.25
Women's Heather Mixture All-Wool Hose, in brown and cham

pagne only ; sizes 9, 9V4 and 10; regular values $1.75 to $2.50. 
At, pair .................................. .......................................... $1.25

Women's Black Cashmere Hoee, full fashioned and well finished. 
Regular $1.25 for .......................................................  ........75*

Women's All-Wool Cashmere Hoee, in shades of white, black 
champagne, navy and sand ; regular $1.75 values. On sale, 98*

Women's Cotton Hose, in black and white, excellent wearing 
quality. At, a pair ............................p.................. • ..........35*

BLOUSES
Of Flannelette, Flannel and 

Serge at Special Sale Prices
Stows of High-Orade Flannelette, designed with con

vertible or Peter Past collars and with long sleeves; 
they are shown in patterns of grey, blue, pink or tan 
stripes on a blue ground. Sizes 36 
to 44. On sale at.................................

t
Flannel and Serge Middies, made in Balkan or straight 

styles and trimmed with wide silk braid ; they are of 
good grade materials, in sizes 34 to A A Q O 
42, and special value at ........92svO

—Blouses, First Floor

$1.49

Women’s
Boudoir

CAPS 
At 75c

Boudoir Capa, of erepe^ 
de Chine, trimed with 
net; silk with lace 
frill and colored 
dimity and muslins, - 
neatly trimmed with 
lace and ribbons, 
dainty cape; values 
to $1.50 for ....75*

—Whltewear, First Floor

400 Pairs of Boys’ Half and 
Three-Quarter All-Wool Socks

In black ' and brown only, gS
Regular 50c to 75c. On Sale / ^
at, a pair

Women’s Sweaters
In Newest Styles 

r and Best Grades
Priced for January Sale

Boys All-Wool Hose, size 6V4 only. Very special value 
at, a pair..................................................................... 28#

Boy» Heavy All-Wool ton, black and brown ; all sizes.

Boys’ Cotton Hoee, black only. Sale Price........ ! ! .35*
Boy»' Heavy Cotton Hoee. On sale at ......TTTi.SO*
Boyi' Golf Hose, in black, navy and brown at 75*. 85*

and ...............  00*
Boye’ Heavy Wonted Hoee, black and brown only. On 

sale at, a pair...........................    54^
Boys’ Heavy Golf Stocking*, brown and grey only. On 

sale at, a pair ..................................................... ....98*
Boy»' Extra Heavy Golf Hose. On sale at............$1.25

D^x^B°y*’ OoH Hose, big value. On sale at, pair, 50* 
Boys Three-Quarter Hoee, regular 75c values for 25*

36-Inch Silk 
Pailette 
at, a Yd.

$1.98
A superior grade silk, 

and exceptionally 
well made, with 
beautiful finish and 

. shown in navy, brown 
bigenit, turquoise, 
silver, taupe, sky, 
pink, royal and 
peach. Big value at 

' a yard ........$1.98
—Bilks. Main Floor

Tuxedo Style All-Wool Sweaters, shown in 
shades of green, henna, red and white, 
red and black, orange and^black. Very 
attractive values at,
each $3.95

Heavy Weight Pullover Sweaters, made 
with long sleeves and narrow belt ; shown 
in American Beauty, scarlet and rçhite, 
black, white and navy

800 Pairs of Boys’ Golf Hose

50cBrown, navy and black only, 
in a large range of sizes. Reg. 
to $1.00, Marked for the Sale 
at, a pair .................................

Men’s Wool Tweed
and Cerdnroy Pants 

$450
These are made up from 

heavy weight cloths, 
thst will wear well 
and look well. They 
are finished with belt 
loops an<T will give 
remarkable service.

" Special value, $4.50
-Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas 
Special Values, $2.50 

and $2.95
Flannelette Pyjamas of excellent grade and 

medium weight, patterned in fancy stripes 
and with silk frog trimmings. On safe, $2.50 

Heavier Weight Pyjamas in same style at, a 
suit ......................;.............................. ’. $2.95
._____ ;.....yurrlsh'iffi Malsrhinr

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts 
and Drawers

Odd Garments Priced to Clear
Odd Drawers, Stanfields’ 

“No. 700” of natural 
wool mixture ; sizes 32 

and 36 only; reg. $2.00 
values a garment $1.19

Penman's Natural Wool 
Underskirts, in sizes 40, 
44 and 46 for big men ; 
regular $2.50 values. 
Selling, a garment $1.49

-Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

and red $6.95
Sweaters, made in button-up style, with 

narrow belt and two pockets, and shown 
in shades of fawn,, black, green and 
brown. Special at, 
each ......................... $5.95

Heavy Brushed Wool Sweaters, with con
vertible tuxedo collar and wide belt. The 
shades include fawn and brown, black 
and white, brown and A Mi Qff
fawn. Reduced to..........■ atFV

—FI ret Floor

“Polly Prim”

APRONS 
At 75c

A sélection of Aprons 
made in Polly Prim 
style, from striped 

- and check prints. 
These are very neat 
and exceptional value 
at....................... 75#

w—V —Whltewear, First Floor

A Raincoat or Cape for Your 
Little Girl at a Low Cost

Children's Fawn Baincepea, with 'lined hood, • Very 
neat capes that will prove most serviceable and 

i— narticnlarly for school wear; regular value $2.50, 
On sale at ......................................................... $1.50

Girls' and Miasea' Raincoats, in French blue, made 
with raglan sleeves, belt, pocket and strap ruff. 
These are slightly soiled and are being offered at 
a very low price ; sizes for the ages of 10 to 16 years ; 
regular value $7.50. On sale at, each .,...$3.75

Girls’ Unlined Wool Gaberdine Raincoats, made with 
belt and pocket, and shown in colors of navy,* grey 
and_ fawn ; sizes for the ages of 10, 12 and 14 years ; 
regular $13.50 values. On sale at, each ...$6.75

- . —Children's. First Floor

A Special Sale of

WOMEN’S 
DRESSES

At $29.75
This offering gives you an ojv- 

portunity to secure a stylish dress 
of excellent crade material for after
noon or evening wear. The selection 
includes:

Tricotine Dresses, of better grade, made iu smart coat styles, trimmed 
with silk braid and fancy vests, also Canton Net, Canton Crepe and 
Poirot Twill combined with Maltese. Very smart dresses and decidedlv 
exclusive in style. Sizes range from 16 to 38. All big values, $29.75

—Mantles, First Fitter

Men’s Work Shirts 
at Special Prices

Men's Work Shirts, made of cotton galateas and ginghams 
large, shirts with collar and pocket an* patterned in 
fine stripes of plain blue or khrfki : all sizes. January 
Sale Prices ............ ......................$1.25

Three Dosen Heavy English Union Flannel Shirts, in
dark and medium color stripes, made with collar, but
toned down back and front; extra large in txtdy; not 
coat style ; sizes 15, 15t/£j, 16 and 17^>.

—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

MARLATT’S SPECIFIC 
For Gall Stones and Appendicitis
Removes gall atones In twenty-four hours without pain, danger 

or lose of time. Marlatt'a Specific in a most powerful bowel 
cleanser. It purifies the system and is unexcelled for in
testinal. stomach and liver disorders and ie a prevention against 
appendicitis and peritonitis. AA

-'•,s The chmprefe treatment for 'swMW' 1
—Patent Medicine SectHm

RAZOR STROPS
We have a very fine selection of high grade elf ope at price* very 

reasonable. fl.OO. $11.26. fl.SO and ......................... ..$1,71
With each strop purchased we give PRICE, one Razor Hone.

* See Broad Street Windows

SAFETY BLADE SHARPE!
Auto-Keen Blade Sharpeners will sharpen any 

safety blade w an ordinary strop, eaeb ....

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED =
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ONLY
21c 
90c 
25c 
52c 

$1.50
i-10. sack ....................................................... 25C

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.

Sunlight Soap,
package ................................. .

Oxo Beef Cordial, regular $1.25 size,
for ............................................ ..

Small White Bids ns, finest quality,
4 lbs. ............ ...................

M. J. B. Coffee, l ib.
tin ....................................................

M. J. B. Coffee, a lb.
tin ...CT................... ...................

Maple Leaf Flour,
7-lb, sack ........................................

612 Fort Street
TWO STORES

749 Yates Street

In WOman's Domain
POPULAR YOUNG. 

COUPLE MARRIED
fel'Wv

Pretty Wedding of Gordon D. 
Young and Miss Hodgson

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL BOOTS 
AT JANUARY SALE PRICES

.See the special 
School Boots in

display of Children's 
our windows to-day.

TWO STORE»—1203 Douglas St. and 1621 Douglas St.

COAL
V/I1V

RICHARD HALL & SONS
^■*232 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE S3

Safe 
MUk

Far Infant.
*I>nUt

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages. 
Keep Horficks Ahrayi on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

■Ihe|
COLBERT
Plumbing and 

Heating 
Co. Eat. 1881

SOOlAL GATHERING

See Our New Showroom
Coed. Clean Carpet., Rug., Mate. Fluff 

Huge, etc . for Hale.

THE CARPETERIA CO.
Only Address, «21 and 921 Fort St 

Phone 1465.

Special to The Times.
Tofino, B. C.—All the returned sol

diers of this district were entertained 
recently by James Sloman at a 
social supper at the O. W. V. A. 
Memorial Hall. A round dosen sat 
down to the banquet, the host oc
cupying one end of the table, and 
Murdo McLeod, President of the O. 
fr. V. A. Association, the other.

Mr. Bloman gave a brief address, 
at the conclusion of which every one 
stood silent, with bowed head, for 
a few minutes, as a mute tribute to 
the memory of their comrades who 
would never return.

The supper opened with the usual 
first toast to the King, proposed by 
the President, and followed by ap
propriate toasts from all present.

Bongs were sung, stories were told, 
and the gustatory good things of 
lire were fully circulated until 1.30, 
when the festive board was sudden
ly Invaded by a rather predatory 
looking band of apparently Irate fe* 
males, under the leadership of a 
very aggressive looking lady named 
" ^*aSNie," who made a fierce imper
sonation of Mrs. Jlggs, rolling pin 
and all.

They demanded to know their 
husbands were engaged In such a 
scene of hilarity while ti>ey—poor, 
hard-worked wives—were kept at 
home working hard at the washtub? 
But at last, after many pleadings and 
explanations on the part of their re
cusant husbands, they were mollified 
and consented to Join the festivities.

Dancing then was started and con
tinued into the wee, small hours, 
when the entertainment was con
cluded by singing the National 
Anthem, and all returned to their 
homes fully convinced that they had 
enjoyed a most agreeable and de
lightful evening.

A very pretty wedding took pla<*e 
this afternoon at 2 3o at the First 
Congregational Churchy when. Rev 
erend A. K. McMinn united in mar 
risge Mary Edith, only, daughter of 

| Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Hodgson. 
I-u* Ash Street, and Mr. Gordon I>t*l- 
i madge Young, son of • the late Mr. 
and M**»- L. Young, of Victoria.

The bride, who was given in mar- 
risge., by her father, looked very 
•mart in a pale grey Canton crepe 
gown with a corsage of French flow
ers. wearing a black panne velvet 
hat and carrying a shower bouquet 
of ophella roses, carnations and 
freeslas* Her only attendant was 
her cousin. Mise Winnie Knapton. 
win* made * pretty bridesmaid In a 
frr>ck of apricot taffeta, wearing a 
hat of silver tissue and carrying a 
•beaf Bouquet of white chrysanthe
mums and mauve primula.

The groom was supported by his 
brother. Mr. E. R. Young. Mr. Basil 
Hodgson nhd Mr. Reginald Stephens 
acted as ushers. During the Igning 

I the register Mrs. E. Paterson sang 
, very sweetly "Until/4 with Miss 
i Scowcroft st the organ.

Following the marriage ceremony a 
{reception was held at tho home of 
! the bride’s parents bn Ash Street 
The happy couple received the con
gratulations and good wishes while 
standing under a floral wedding bell

I- suspended from an arch of greenery.
A dainty tea was served by the 
Misses Winnie Knapton, Kathleen 
Knapton. Maureen McGimpsey, Ethel 
Brown. Winnie Feeriman. Leila Car- 
low and Helen Richards. The happy 
couple left on the 4.30 boat for Se- 

j r.ttle and on their return will reside 
on Lgngford Street.

For the past two year» the bride 
has been in the Comptroller’s office 
at the City Hall and the groom is on 
the staff of the Swift Canadian Co., 
Ltd.

Among the out-of-town gu. die at 
the wedding were Mrs. F. W. Barker, 
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. H. An- 
titrsoti and. Mrs. W. H. Andersen, of 
Otter Point, end Mrs. Percy Clarke, 
of Shirley.

Midi

cscssoc.

Mr.

S.

è ki'i

Four ounces
—an honest quarter pound of

BAKER’S
CaracasSweetChocolate

Pure—wholesome—delicious
Made from only high grade Caracas 
cocoa, pure cane sugar and flavored 
with Mexican vanilla beans.

MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
ihMwd *7** Dotchsstor, U

CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL
Booklet of Choice Recipes seul frog

VICTORIA WOMEN’S INSTITUTE.

Much important work was accom
plished at the regular monthly meet
ing of the Victoria W. I. held yester
day afternoon. The annual report of 
the directors showed a busy year, 
twenty meetings having been held 
with an average attendance of forty- 
three. The treasurer's report indi
cated the sum of $1.162.11 raised dur
ing the year, a good record for a 
membership of 77.

The convenors of standing commlt- 
. for. the coming year were ap
pointed as follows: Ways and means, 
Mrs. mack; visiting committee, Mrs. 
Colby; room committee, Mrs. Wm. 
Peden; staff. Mrs Wllkinéon; home 
economics. Mrs. Ernest Yeo; public ‘ ” 
health and child welfare, Mrs. Weller; 
education, Mrs. Copeland; legisla
tion. Mrs. F. W. Laing ; Industries, 
Mrs. Hall; agriculture. Mrs. Savory; 
immigration. Mrs. Waterhouse; local 
neighborhood needs. Mrs. Wo. 
Peden; Institute work and method, 
Mrs. H. Crocker; publicity, Mrs. W.
D. Todd; hospital committee. Mrs. J.

A resolution protesting the show
ing of Artrockie filma again passed 
unanimously.

The delegates to the annual con
vention of the Local Council of 
Women were appointed as follows:
Mrs. W. D. Todd. Mrs. H. Crocker, 
Mrs. Wm. Peden, Mrs. J..R. Terry.

Miss V. Mason’s rich contralto was 
heard to great advantage In “Happy 
Days'* and “Night and Day.”

On Valentine’s Day. February 14. 
the board of directors will entertain 
the members of tlje Institute at tea 
1h the Institute rooms.

The hostesses for the fortnlkhtly 
meeting which will be held on Feb
ruary J. are Mrs. Pearce. Mrs. Galger,
Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. McIntyre.

Tea was served at the conclusion 
of business.

ST. BARNABAS PARISH GUILD

A most enthusiastic and well-at- 
tended meeting was held In At. Bar
nabas' schoolroom on Thursday af
ternoon. the object in view being to 
form a new organisation, to be known 
as ’’At. Barnabas’ Parish Guild." 
which ii~Tn reality the absorption of 
the united ladies’ working societies of 
the church.

Rev. Norman Smith, the rector, 
was responsible for the gathering 
and acted as chairman, after a 
short devotional meeting In the 
church.

A constitution drawn up by the 
rector, was approved and accepted 
unanimously.

The election of officers for the year 
resulted as follows : President, Ml*. 
Q. Knox• vice-president. Mrs. E. E. 
Wootton. secretary. Mrs. W. P. Bas
sett; treasurer, Mrs. A. Bosustow; 
Dorcas secretaries, Mrs. Dlsher and 
Mrs. A. Jones; executive members. 
Mesdames Heatherbell, Griffiths, 
Newcombe and Botteley.

A meeting of the executive will 
take place on Tuesday, when all ar
rangements for the work of the year 
will be completed, and it It hoped 
that the adoption of the hewer meth
ods, with the hearty co-operation of 
its members, will aid materially the 
finances and «octal work of the par
ish of At. Barnabas.

George Wlnterburn la spent*- 
tmw Say» in VlotoeSa as the 

guest of hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Wlnterburn, Dallas Road.O o o

Mr. and Mrs. Lacon. of Denman 
Island, are spending a few days In
Victoria__and are staying at The
Angela.

OOO.

Mrs. Clarence H. Oren, General 
Aecretarv of the Y. W. C. A„ Seat- 
tle, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert H. Smith, Oak Bay Avenue.

OOO

Mrs. W. R. Murk ill entertained 
ycHterday afternoon at her home on 
Pemberton Road with five tables of
bridge. ------—-—--------o o o

Airs. F. W. Barker, of Portland, ar
rived In Victoria yesterday after
noon and for a short time will be the 
guest of Mr. and Mra H. H. Hodg
son, Ash Street. _____

O O O
Mrs. R. Stott, of Vancouver, ar- 

riveanm Victoria to-day and for a 
few days will be' the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ashley Sparks, Oak Bay, 
prior to leaving for California to join 
her husband. o o o

Mrs. W. F. Bullen, Mr. and Mra 
Jamieson snd Master Michael Jamie-1' 
son. are leaving Victoria on the Ni
agara next week on & trip to Aus
tralia.

■0.0 o
On Wednesday evening at < the 

home, of the Misses Shephard, Cedar 
Hill Road, the members of the choir 
of the First Congregational Church 
held a miscellaneous shower in honor 
of Miss Edith Hodgson whose mar
riage took place to-day. The various 
gifts were donated in a canoe ana 
about 30 guests were present, o o o

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred W. Jones en
tertained with four tables of bridge 
at their home on Rockland Avenue 
last evening, when their guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Black- 
food. Mr. and Mrs! R. H. Brett, Mr 
and Mrs. Harry Lawson. Mr. snd 
Mrs. Stuart Robertson. Lady Mc
Bride. Mrs. Joseph Hunter. Mrs. Ker: 
Judge Stanley (Honolulu), Mr. and 
Mrs. Blck, snd Mrs. Fleet Robertson

OOO
The marriage of Mr J. W. Par- 

mlnter. son of Mr and Mrs. John D. 
Farm in Ur. of Alberts, snd Miss M.” 
A. McDougall, daughter of Oapt. 
and Mrs. W. D. McDougall, of Vic
toria, took place in Vancouver on 
Monday. January 16. at the home of 
A. R. Baker, lOtl Broughton Street. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. A. D. McKenzie, and only lm-r 
mediate relatives of the bride were 
present.

o o o
On Thursday evening Miss Carlow 

entertained at a dinner in honor of 
1rs Edith Hodgson, the members of 

the V. V. Club of whom the Misses 
Winnie and Kathleen Knapton. 
Maureen McGimpsey, Ethel Brown, 
Mfinnle Ferriman, and Helen Rich
ards were present. Miss Hodgson 
was made the recipient of a number 
of gift* of linen concealed in a bas
ket of flowers. Later in the evening 
additional guests arrived for an In
formal dance. ooo

Mrs. Robert Fort entertained at the 
tea hour yesterday afternoon at her 
home dn Constance Avenue in honor 
of Miss Madge Innés who recently 
returned from a visit to New Zea
land Among those present were 
Mrs. Pollard. Mrs. Herbert Mogg, 
Mrs. H. E. Ridewood. Mrs. A. M ell in. 
Mrs. Leighton. Mrs. Amltb, Mrs. G.
B, Williams, Mies Innés. Miss Baby 
Innés. Miss Honor Nash and Misa 
Margaret Cotton. «,ooo

At her home on Quamlchan 
Avenue Mrs. Frank T. McElhoes en
tertained last evening at a Jolly 
dance In honor of her son Waldo, 
who had recently attained his eigh
teenth birthday. In addition to the 
dance music Miss Fay Forrester and 
Mr. G Ilian Thorl>ourne supplemented 
with violin selections. Among those 
present were the Misses Alexe Brad
shaw, Ruth Hembroff. Fay Forrester 
Eleanor Dlnsdale, Jaata McKenna!

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Drewry, of 
Winnipeg, have arrived at the Em 
press Hotel.

' ooo
Mr; W. E. Macara. registrar of the 

Supreme Court Registry of Mani
toba, is expected in the city shortly.
--- ------77--------V : O—P

Judgs Stanley, of Honolulu, who 
has been visiting Mr and Mrs. Fred 
W. Jones, of Rockland Avenue, will 
leave on Tuesday next for Vancou
ver and wTll be among the paseen 
gers on the Niagara outbound next 
week.

ooo
Members of the Victoria Business 

Olrte’ Club are making arrangements 
for a big time at their dance in the 
Alexandra Club on Thursday, 
February 8. They have already ob
tained Oxard music. Tickets are in 
the hands of all members of the club, 
v . ooo

Miss Eva Lewis, of Ottawa, daugh
ter of the late J. Travers Lewis, K.C., 
and Mrs. Lewis, who was mentioned 
yesterday in a despatch from London 
as betrothed to the late Earl of Cot- 
tenham. Is a niece of Mrs. Murray 
Lay, of Vancouver, and haa visited 
Victoria on several occasions. She Is 
well known through the Dominion, 

ooo 
About two hundred and seventy- 

five people attended the popular 
fortnightly dance held in the Empress 
Hotel last night under the auspices 
of the C. P. R. Social and' Athletic 
Club. The music, which was under 
the direction of Prof. Osar-J and hi* 
five-pièce orchestra, was greatly ap
preciated, and the number of «nooica 
demanded showed the quality of 
music supplied. These dances are 
held every fortnight, admission be
ing strictly by Invitation ticket. 
Next Thursday evening the Card 
Committee of the Club hold their 
military 600 game in the dining loom 
of the Empress Hotel. These games 
are also well patronised by the 
(r|çnds . of. the club members and- 
they are voted the best conduotcd 
card gaimes held In the city, 

ooo
Civil servants are already busy pre

paring for the grand masquerade ball 
in the Alexandra Club on February 
1. It has been decided to hold the 
grand march at • o’clock and dancing 
will continue until 2 a m.. Miss Hill, 
of the Agricultural bran<|i. an
nounced. Orders have been issued 
that everyone must mask In such a 
way that features will be hidden or 
at least made indistinguishable. 
Manner of dress and clothing will be 
optional. Those who have charge of 
the Invitations, beside Miss Hill, are: 
Miss Carter, of the Land Settlement 
Board; Misa Service, of the Audit 
branch: Miss Holmes, of the Library; 
Miss Steele, of the TtVâsury ; Mr. 
McCready, of the Ifubllc Works; Os
wald Barton, of the Court House;
F. O. Morris, of the Survey branch; 
and Chief Engineer Maneon.

ooo
Mrs. C. E. Wilson entertained at a 

delightful children's party this after
noon at her home in The Uplands in 
honor of her small daughter, Gloria, 
who was celebrating her fourth 
birthday. Various games, competi
tions and dancing occupied the at
tention of the young guests prior 
to the serving of a dainty tea 1n thé 
dining room. The table was centred 
with a rustic bird house covered 
with moss and lichen, and on peer
ing through the entrances wild can
aries were found to be inhabitants. 
Six smaller houses were arranged 
on the table and on branches of 
pussv-willows artistically arrangea 
gay parrots were perched. An addi
tional surprise was given to the as
sembled guests when a large basket 
of flowers waa drawn Into the room 
and from which Mias Kathleen Wil
son emerged, dressed as a fairy 
godmother and presented e%rh girl 
and boy with a gaudily dressed 
squeaky frog as a favor. Among the 
children Invited were Helen Bairn, 
Jane and Betsy McCallum, Eleanor 
Helsterman, Valerie Tye, Daphne 
and ‘.’Pep” Pooley, Ella Monk, Kath
leen and Margot Greer. Desire and 
Trevor Davis, Audrey Homer-Dixon, 
Peggy. Jean and Gwen Thomas.

WORK Of SEATTLE 
Ï.W.C.A. DESCRIBED

Delightful “At Home” Last 
Evening to Welcome Miss 

Hunsberger
The annual “At Home" bt the T. 

W. C, A. held last evening In the 
Conservative Club rooms In the 
Campbell Butiding was largely at
tended by friends gnd members of 
this organization. Owing to the un
avoidable absence of the president, 
Mrs. Bishop, through illness, Mrs. 
George Piercy was In the chair. In 
introducing Miss Huheberger, Mrs. 
Piercy spoke of the years of experi- 
enc$ the new secretary had had in 
*■ W. C. A. work/and of her com
mencing her work'in her home town. 
St. Thomas, Ontario.

Mrs. Clarence Oren, the general 
secretary of the Y. W. C. A, In Seat 
tie, gave a most instructive and In 
teresting address on the alms and 
accomplishments of the Y. W. C 
which is now organized In fifteen dif
ferent countries in the world.

A concise description of the vari
ous methods adopted in Seattle' for 
conducting the work of the “YN 
proved most entertaining and inter
esting. There the Y. .W. not only 
acta as a protective agency, but as an 
employment agency, where girls can 
get desired instruction in various 
branches of work, while there are the 
recreation privileges embracing vari
ous sports, and a recent innovation 
wa; a "reducing” class which was 
largely attended. Of special interest 
was the work accomplished afnong 
the girls of 12.and under, which !» 
something new In “Y“ activities. In 
moving a vote of thanks Mrs. Peter 
McNaughton. seconded by Mrs.
* rank Adams, spoke of the pleasure 
derived by all from the practical 
illustrations given by Mrs. Oren.

To Miss Hunsberger was presented 
a corsage bouquet of violets, snd to 
Mr. Oren a basket of violets.

During the evening vocal solo» werfc 
contributed by Mis» Kate Hemmh* 
accompanied by Miss Tetlow. and 
Miss Piercy. accompanied by Misa 
Muriel Bishop. Among the officers 
of the Y. W. C. A. present were Mes
dames Piercy. Beckwith. Peter Mc
Naughton, Colpman, Adams and Miss 
Hunsberger.

LVAGINfr Our New Style “O'*

TO Film WIFE

CLOTHES that used to be 
thrown *lnto the discard 

v now being renovated. 
and find ' their way into 
stylish use agkln!

The thrift lessons that folks 
have been learning during 
the months' past will make a 
lasting impression irpon the “ 
saving habits of the nation.

It' Is Just that Dalpty 
Dorothy should compliment 
us upon the quality of our 
work, because we are skill
ful and consistently careful. 
Ask anybody.

PH0NE:^SO£

main OFF. Cr WORKS 
350 COOK ST. 
VICTORIA. B.C.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA REVIEW

Miu Raid Receives Presentation for 
Htr Work on Chriotm,, Tree

Quran Alexandra Review, W. R. A, 
met In the K. of I>. Hall on January 
18. Commander, Mm Blonr. In the 
chair. Being social night, the meet
ing waa short, although several mat
ters of Importance were dlacuaaed. 
The husband* of two members were 
reported to be the victims of acci
dent*. Mr. Oaetz and Mr. Galbraith, 
and the sympathy of the member* waa 
extended to them. The Captain of 
the Guard. Mra. Keating*, reported 
that the guard would like to hold a 
baiaar about Ea«ter. Arrangement* 
are being made to hold a St. Valen
tine’* dance on Kebruary 15, further 
details of which will be advertised

VC Fiot*

A careful study of building con
ditions, has made clear to us the 
need for a piano limited in sise, so 
as to meet this- home situation as 
it ha* developed Id-day. Out of 
this -knowledge has come the

Miniature Upright Grud
A Gem in Piano Building

The tone is a Heintsman A Co, 
tone in the most perfect degree. 
The tone that bas given favor {o 
these pianos the wqrld oVer.

Clear—Vibrant—Musical 
•We are showing thin piano In 
satin mahogany, Russian lacquered 
walnut and fumed oak. ^

Sold on Suitable Terms __

Heintzm an
-A- Ce.,-Ltd.— —- N«w Store 

1113 Government St.
New A reads Building

later. The commander, on behalf of 
the officers and members presented 
to Miss Reid a sliver hat-pin stand, 
as a slight token of. their apprecia
tion of the work she performed 1* 
connection with the Christmas tree.

The meeting was followed by a 
very successful whist drive. The 
following were the winners of the 
prizes offered : Highest score, W. 
Peden; first ladles, Mrs. Johns; sec
ond, Mrs. Grot hall; booby, Mrs. 
Rodgers; first gentleman, Mr. And
rews; second, Mr. Crothall; booby, 
Mra Campbell. Mr. Gup till was the 
winner of the tombola.

Dr. H. H. Whlllans, who left with 
the cable-ship Restorer for Midway 
some months ago, returned to Vic
toria to-day on the Niagara.

SOFT 8, FLAKY-^ 
WONT 

SCRATCH.

- , , ~ - **■ —* | * vR • J i W —•• vgwff-ll A ■■"■link
Marjorie Ler."!, Dori* Bray, Audrey Velda and Joe Rlthet. Jean Lennox, 
Mlles, Malale Hartley. Kathleen Hetty BètrheL, Kathleen Wilson. 
Brown, Lorn a and Joyce Jones, i Margaret and Frank Sherman, 
Messrs. Harold Duncan. Derrick, Trudie Green, Marjorie and Jack
Hillary. Van Norcross. Cecil Brown, 
Paul Brooker. Jack Adam. Ernest 
McConnell, Olllan Thorbourne, Lewis 
Clarke, Percy Rumbell, Jack Davlea 
Jack Griffith, Gordon and Robert 
McElhoea

Todd. Symonne Cross, Rabs Hagar, 
Brucie Clarke, John and Peter Ai
dons, Sandro Bullock-Webster. Don
ald Lawson. Max Poyntz. Ian Rosa, 
Sandy Hunter, Frederick Eaton, 
BHly Findlay and o$hera.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Altken enter
tained a number of gueete last eve
ning at a Jolly dance at their home 

i on Linden Avenue. The dance music 
was supplied by Neary’s orchestra 
and during the evening Mra. Herbert 
Lelser, accompanied by Mr. Lelser. 
rendered several softga that werw 
much appreciated by the assembled 
guests. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kent. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrard. Mr. and Mrs. A. Laurie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Robertson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Lelser, Mr. and 
Mrs V. Gallon, Mr. and Mré. H. 
Crlaford, Mrs. Whlllans. Mrs. Wel
fare Whldden, Mr»; M. Melghari. the 
Misses Florence Rusk. Helen Cat- 
terajl. Marlon Kenning,- Jean-Cam
eron and Ethel Altken, Messrs. Ben 
Davie George Ruck. Frank Ratten- 
bury, ,J. Finlay, F. Sommers, Gordon 
May, J. Locke, A. Hunter and Gor
don Attken. i
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YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

The Book Club.
The bell of a pretty suburban cot

tage /rang one morning, and 1 
young matron who answered It 
found one of her neighbor» on the

‘ Here's my new
book," announced 
the visitor. "Have 
you finished yours 
yetr*

"Tee, Just last 
night,” answered 
the hostess. 
“Walt Just a 
minute and I’ll 
get It.” She dis
appeared. caught 
up a book from 
the living room 
table, and handed 
It to her friend.

When she re
entered the houee, 
turning over T-he 
pages of the new

book, her houee guest asked If they 
had been exchanging some of the 
modem novels.

’’Why, yea,” was the reply. “We 
have a little book club out here, 
about ten couple# of ue. You see we 
all want to read the new talked-

about books as they come out, but 
we t£'1 want to buy them all—In
fkct,~We couldn’t afford to—and we 
güilpat far from a library that It la

way. Some of the fiction libraries 
might help, as they are near the 
station In the city end our husbands 
could stop there, but we want to read 
so many books that aren’t fiction! 
One ean rarely get the new books 
quickly at a large library and it 
mean# a trip especially to the city 
each time, anyway.

'So what we do le thia Each of 
buys one of the new books, after 

we have gotten together and made 
out a Hat. of which all approve. The 
books circulate In regular order 
among ue, unleae there is some reason 
for changing the order. Whpn any 
book has been completely around the 
circle, it return» to It» original pur
chaser, who keepe it."

Once in a while we get together 
in the evening and discuss the books 
wh have been reeding, talk over re
views we have seen of other books, 
and brlhg In suggesttena for special 
books to be added to the nest pur
chasing list. Tou see at this rate we 
read ten books each for the price of

London, Jan. If.—One of the most 
wonderful memorials ever planned to 
honor th* story of a - happy mimed 
life was opened at Port Sunlight the 
other day by Princess Beatrice.

The Lady Levor Art Gallery, the 
foundations of which were laid by 
the King in 1814, has been given to 
the public by Lord Leverhulme in 
memory of hie wife and because, us 
he told us to-dxy, there woul 1 never 
have been n.Ptt’t Sunlight hut for 
his wife. The gallery stands In the 
centre of the great industrial village 
which is Lancashire’s pride.

Tears ago Lord Leverhulme and 
his wife of the future were born on 
opposite sides of the same road and 
became fellow-echiUra *»t R dame 
* '«ool. Perhaps even then little 
Miss Hulme ne<v* to Inspire little 
Master Lever.

Loyal Helpmeet.
That childhood romance did not 

end with marriage, Mrs. Lever, “no 
business genius.” believed In her 
husband and Inspired him. Her 
loyalty and her confidence made Port 
Sunlight possible.

“My wife was not a business wo
man,” Lord Leverhulme told the 
company which gathered at the Art 
Gallery. "She had two purses when 
she started housekeeping—one for 
the house and one for her dress. She 
soon found that she had to borrow 
from one purse for the benefit of the 
other, but it was always the house
keeping purse which got the benefit."

So, In those dreary marshe*. once 
uninhabited, there now stands Port 
Sunlight, a village of a thousand 
houses and with a population of 
6,000, and in the middle of this soap
making community there now stands 
u. house of beautiful things which 
any city might envy.

Art Of All Sorts.
H 1» a most surprising art gallery, 

foi it contains not only oil paintings 
by Titian. Reynolds, Rubens, Gains
borough, Millais. Romney, Constable 
and Mme. le Brun, of enormous 
value, but work by men whose names 
are unknown to most people. The 
collection of Chin esq pottery and 
porcelain muet be one of the finest 
in the world. English productions 
are restricted chiefly to Wedgwood, 
every phase of whose work is repre
sented.

English furniture fills many rooms, 
where are to be found pieces by 
Chippendale, Sheraton. Hepplewhlte 
and the Adam brothers. The Tudor 
needlework is probably the best now 
in existence.

Old 
Dutch

fe^çrî ECONOMICAL.
Contdins no 
lye or cicid.mSGoes further, 
does better 
work.

IN
CANADA

The cup of cheer these Winter days—

Blue Ribbon Tea

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

The choice of every housewife 
because every housewife knows—

Nothing you drink can be too good

TRY

The tiret monthly meeting of the 
year of the South Saanich Women's

to, get books that Institute waa held on Thursday era.
the fiction libraries nlng In the Institute rooms. Tem

perance Hall, Keating. The newly, 
elected president, Mra. Gale, waa In 
the chair and conducted the meeting 
to the satisfaction of all. Much buxi
nes* waa dlacuaaed and the directors' 
report of appointed committees read 
with the vacancies to be filled at the 
next meeting.

A paper waa reed from Mr*. 
Michel! upon neighborly needs, ana 
upon her suggestion It was decided 
to hold wool comforter making beea 
for the benefit of the mem liera, each 
member wishing to have a comforter 
made having to promise to help tiu 
all are m^d*. The first of these will 
be held In the rooms on Kab. 1.

Later Mra. Lucas. Superintendent 
of the Saanich Health Centre, very 
kindly addressed the meeting. Thle 
proved very Interesting, all the work 
and objects of the order being thor
oughly explained to the members 
who have not esactly understood the 
work before. After a vote of thanks 
to Mrs. Lucas tho meeting adjourned 
and refreshments were served.

EGG-0
Baking Powder

You will like it. if not return 
it and get your money back.

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERT

A Sure Relief For Women’s Disorders
Oraat* Ulr Is a emala remf far all SMardm of wem.a, H Is applied laeenr sag 

k eheirtsd late tS, suffering tissue. The deed waste matter la the eoapeeted melee 
la eapelled. glvlhg Immediate mesial sad physical relief; the Mead ramb aad.serves

are used sad str.ngttitnnd epg 
th, clrculatlea Is rendered to aar. 
mal. A» thle treetmeat le baaed as 
etrlcllr scientific principles, sad 
seta on the actual lecatlea ef the 
disease. It eaaaet help hat da peed 
la all ferme at female freebies. m> 
eludtn* delayed aad painful mam. 
etnmtlen. leeeerhuea. falling ef tUe 
"•mb, etc. Priée last par bee. 
which 1, sufficient for ans nmnth'e 
treatment. * free 1*1.1 Tre.tmnoL 
enough for 1# dam Worth 79eTw3
he aent frag ta any suffering warns! 
wSa will sped me Sag r-lfémt ^

hum M ucAontu nat ueurs KTKUYS



TO BE AT CANUCK DANCE
Mainland and Ua-I.land Men Com- 

in« ta Jain Victoria Notables
.LN*Uva sons from otier paru of 
to* Province, Vancouver and Court- 

««pec tally, are coming to Vic* 
torta next week to attend the dance 
at the Chamber of Commerce of the

Grand Lodge, Native Bene of Can
ada on Thursday night.

A number of local notables In
cluding Acting Premier MaaLean. the 
Hon. E. D. Barrow, AttOTnsy-Oen- 
eral Maneo*. - Hon. 8. F. Toihnle, M 
P.. and W. M. Ivel will attend, ac 
cording to plana now being made. 
Special Canuck music Will be ar
ranged under Professor Osard.
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KIDNEYS
BACKACHE — HEADACHE 

RHEUMATIC JOINTS — URIC ACID 
CONGESTION OR

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS

DONT SUFFER ANY LONGER!
Gin Pills give Quick Relief 

and Permanent Benefit

The Greatest Kidney Remedy 
in the World

, / GET A BOX TO-DAY 
* AT YOUR DRUGGISTS-50c.

ltadeeal Dru» * Chemical Ce. of Caaada^
Limited, Toronto.

TO THINK OVER 
WHAT HE HEARD

be taken at once, as de'.ay would 
mean the loss of two years In get
ting' the project completed.

Sir Henry appealed that 
opposed to the tdea of the iutiway 
engaging In the grain elevator busi
ness, but under the special circum
stances the attitude of the company 
would be determined within .a short

Sir Henry Thornton Has Con- “To. c.m,ro„ „terwl «. th.
ference With Business 

Men

Suggests Victoria as Good 
Site for Textile Industry

An assurance that everything pos
sible would be done to meet the 
wishes of the people of Victoria was 
given yesterday afternoon by Sir 
Henry Thornton at the close of his 
conference with the business men of 
the city at the Chamber of Com
merce. A% to the propositions placed 
before him, there were several; he 
declared, which would require 
thought. Particularly was this true 
with reference to the development " 
of terminals and the lumber dif 
ferentiai.

"I don't want to say- anything 
•bout it now." said Sir Henry, "but 
it will be considered from the point 
of view of seeing how far we can go 

r*o meet your wishes." He added that 
the position of Victoria on an island 
was something that had to be recog
nised. The disadvantage existed, but 
might be overcome.

Sir Henry declared that next time 
he came to Victoria he would stay 
longer. “1 am going to tell the 
people back east," said he. ‘"that if 
they really want to enjoy life, they 
should come to the Pacific Coast. If 
Victoria were Just a little further 
east. I would have no difficulty hi 
deciding where to put the head 
quarters pf the railway,"

The views presented to Sir Henry 
were the same as those set out in 
the pamphlet prepared under the 
auspices of the Chamber of Com
merce. The situation regarding har
bor and terminal facilities was ex
plained by Wm. Ivel, who urged 
especially that the C. N. R. on the 
laland be made a separate division.

' F. lA. Schwengers spoke briefly 
on the development of the mineral 
resources of the Island.

Argument for Grain Elevator.
The argument by R. T. Blllott, 

K-C, in favor of a grain elevator ai 
<#gden Point, was listened to by Sir 
Heiyy Thornton with close atten
tion. After reviewing the whole sit 
uation, Mr. Elliott urged that an en 
glneer be appointed without delay to 
look over the ground and to dratt 
plans and specifications. While this 
w** being done, the City could put 
through the necessary by-laws as tv 
the granting of a free site and free 
water and exemption from taxation. 
There was already about $436,WV 
earmarked by statute for work ■ 
this kind, and the whole project 
ought not to cost more than $6V6,t>ee. 
He suggested that if the engineer 
found it could be done at thia figure, 
it be gone on with. In order ror 
Ogden Point to be made a paying 
proposition It must be a three-way 
terminal, for lumber, grain and gen
eral freight.

In answer to a question by Sir 
Henry as to whether private capital 
might not establish a grain elevator 
here. Mr. Elliott replied that It could 
not do so owing to the peculiar na
ture of the proposition, since the 
grain, the lumber and the general 
merchandise must be handled as 
parts of one transportation, proposi
tion. Mr. Elliott asked that action 
for the appointment of an engineer

NO OPERATION 
FOR HER

She Teek Lydia LPinkW.Ver 
e table Ceepood and Escaped 
the Operation Doctor Advised
Louisville, Ky.—M I wish to thank

moua lumber business that might os 
developed on this island by the Na
tional railway. Not only would there 
be the short haul from the mills to
the dock, but there would be In ad- \ ______________
dit ion the carrying of the output to you for what your medicine baa done 
outside markets. My. Cameron called finnnnî«'|'i||~»iiin for me. I was in

THE 

ORIGINAL

especial attention to the two cent» 
per hundred pounds arbitrary on 
lumber from the island and declared 
that this rate was regarded as an 
unjust discrimination. It had been 
imposed by a sort of historical ac
cident and ought to be -abolished. 
This extra charge was made on lum
ber onlw and it handicapped V|c 
torta an compared with Washington 
ports to the extent of 611 per thou
sand. He predicted that some other 

t roeti wouia seise tnts trame n tne 
C. N. R. did net look after it. Only 
the other day the President of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul had 
consulted him as to establishing » 
barge service to carr - lumber from 
here to some Washington port.

J. L. Beckwith referred to the 
benefit derived from the abolition of 
the lighterage dues on canned sal
mon and urged this as a precedent 
for granting the request of the lum
bermen . He pointed to the great 
quantity of salmon going to Beattie 
because of the storage fecHttie# art 
that point and suggested that similar 
facilities might be provided here in 
order to encourage* the West Coast 
industry to ship through Victoria.

. Suggests Textile Industry.
Sir Henry, In the course of the dis

cussion, took occasion to remark 
thpt* the Island: ought to be a good 
place for à textile industry. He 
thought the moisture here seemed 
about right for cotton weaving, and 
thd Orient would provide a market.

The Party.
The chair at the conference was 

occupied by C. P. W. Sch wengers.
Among the railway officials 

present were Vice-President 8. J. 
Hungerfotd, Assistant to Vice-Presi
dent C. 8. Osowskf, and General 
Manager A. E. Warren.

Victoria business men present in 
eluded J. W. Spencer, president of 
the Chamber of Comiqgrce ; J. O 
Cameron, vice-president of the 
Chamber of Commerçât B. C. Nich
olas, Gen. R P. Clark, W. A. Jame
son. Stephen Jones. J. L. Beckwith, 
J. C. Pend ray, E. H. Wilson, direc
tors of the Chamber of Commerce ; 
Mayor Hayward and Aldermen A. E. 
Todd, David Learning, George Sang- 
ster. R H. R Ker.lt. A. C. Dewar, 
John Harvey and E. 8. Woodward 
R. H. Poo ley, M.P.P., Reeve Alex. 
Lockley, Jehn Jardine and • Capt. R. 
P. Matheson. representing the Esqui
mau Board of Trade; R. T. Elliott, 
R.C., P. R. Brown, J. L. Tait, W. H. 
Munsle. H. J. Scott and Managing 
Secretary George I. Warren, of the 
Chamber of Commerce 

The memorial from Esquimau was 
presented by R. H. Pootye.

Esquimau's Position.
"The Esquimau Board of Trade 

requests your serious consideration of 
the question: Would It be profitable 
to the National Railways to develop 
the area contiguous to Lyall Street as 
an Industrial area by providing con
nection with the Outer Docks?x 

"The following points bçar upon 
the problem of developing ■ f 
traffic.

"The old C. N. R survey rune 
through this area. Half the land 
between Lyall Street and the eea is 
owned by the Hudson’s Bay Com- 
>any. Part of It Is a golf coursa 
t does not produce revenue to pay 

taxes. Both the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany and the municipality would 
produce a large volume of freight.

"It seems probable that free port 
areas will be established at American 
jorts. In that event Canada must 

follow suit. If. as we believe. West 
Bay is a suitable location for docks. 
Work Point Barracks would make 
an excellent free port area. The im
ports of the Pacific trade routes 
would supply a constant flow of 
freight from free port area ware
houses to Inland points in Canada.

"The desire to help the new dry-

BUUTDURIIAM
TOBACCO

I bed for eight or 
nine day. every 
month and had a great deal of pa». 
The doctor said 
my only relief wae 
en operation. I 
read of Lydia E. 
Pinkham'e medi
cines and tried the 
Vegetable Com
pound and the

--------- «Sanative Wash,
and they surely did wonders for me. 
I,SS nne all the time now. also am 
picking up In weight. I arUl tell any 
one that your medicine» are wonder
ful. and you may publish my letter 
if you wish. "—lira. Ed.JBoehnlein, 
11» Ash St, Louisville, Ky.

Backache, nervousness, painful 
timet, irregularity, tired and run
down feelings, are symptoms of fe
male troubles. Lydia E. Pinkham'i 
Vegetable Compound should be taken 
whenever there is reason to fear each 
troubles. It contains nothing that 
can Injure, and tends to tone up and
that they may work bi a health” 
normal manner. Let it help you as 
it has thousands of others It is now 
selling almost all over the world.

HEU) BIG RE-UNION
Attractive.Programme at the 
Caledonia Hall Under Prairie 

Club Auspices
Visitors from Alberta, Manitoba 

and Saskatchewan, as well as 
former residents of the prairies, met 
under felicitous conditions last even
ing at the Caledonia Hall when the 
Prairie Club of tbl# city held its 
annual «octal rw-mfflmf* The affair 
was attended by a£out three hun
dred and fifty, tKe president, W. 
Lothian, acting as chairman.

An unuàually attractive pro
gramme included songs pleasingly 
sung by Mrs. Styles Sehl. Miss 
Anna Wright, Ml«s Vivian Moggey 
»nd J,_ P MçÇàSh violin solos by. 
Mr. NT Griffin, piano soldi by Miss 
Jessie Smith.

M. B. Jackson, K.C.. M P.P., in an ; 
amusing address. welcomed the

Jungs
Arch

Supports
Correct failing arches; they relieve tired. 
»chlng feet; no metal; can be worn 
with Tightest slipper.

New $1.16 Pair at

VICTORIA OWL DRUGS0,
J G.M - CFARLANE M<,« 

D0U6US&JOMNS0N STS VICTORIABC

A Lovely Complexion, 
but—

it’a-the glimpse of even; 
•! wet! cared for teeth 

that makes all the dif
ference between good 
looks and ordinary 
facial beauty. This ad
vantage of sound teeth 
is something that every 
woman ran enjoy and 
not find the expense 
beyond her purse. Let 
me explain to-day.

Dr. LI CLARKE
DENTIST

B. C. Electric Building 
Cer. Pandora and Oougles Its 

Phene 802

dock to secure business would also be
factor in influencing the Canadian 

Government to allot free port ai'eas 
to Esquimau. The value of the free 
port Area In shipbuilding, ship repair 
work and outfitting was proved lr\ 
Hamburg, where, in 1913, seventeen 
shipyards were located within the 
free port area.

"The rapid industrial development 
of the Pacific ports of the United 
States leads us to hope for similar 
development here, and we have the 
advantage of the British connection 
in China, India and Australia.

"A member of the Esquimau Board 
of Trade. John Jardine, is familiar 
with the history of the C. N. R. pro
ject on Vancouver Island. He would 
be glad to give information in regard 
to harbor and other plansrwhich were 
investigated, and to present the 
reasons for the belief that the district 
offered conditions which are peculi
arly advantageous to car shops.

"The Board of Trade trusts that 
you will consider the possibilities of 
the Lyall Street area."

Prior to the conference with the 
business me*, Sir Henry spent an 
hour with Hon. Dr. 'MacLean, Pro
vincial Minister of Railways, dis
cussing the railway situation in 
British Columbia. In the evening 
Sir Henry was the guest of the 
Lieut. -Governor at dinner. He and 
his party left on the midnight boat 
for Vancouver.

CHOIR WILL GIVE
CONCERT TO-NIGHT

The Esqulmilt seHfaol Choir will 
give a concert In the High School 
to-night under the auspices of the 
High School Parent-Teachers' As
sociation. In addition to selections 
by the choir, several well-known 
Victoria musicians will take part in 
the programme. Among them Mr. 
Ira DITWorth. pianist, and Mr. Drury- 
Pryce, violinist. F. Waddington will 
conduct the choir.

GYRO CLUB AT NANAIMO 
CHOOSES OFFICERS

The local Gyro Club held their 
regular weekly luncheon, this week 
and during the course of the evening 
Installed the new officers for the 
ensuing year. Gyro Victor B. Har
rison as Installing officer performed 
the installation, the following mem
bers being sworn in office:

President—Harry Humber.
Vice-President—Dr. McIntyre.
Secretary—C. N. Wright.
Treasurer—W. H. Philpott.
After the business before the 

Club had been disposed of a pro
gramme was rendered to which the 
following persons contributed:

Boxing Bout—Townsend brothers.
Song—Oscar Thomas.
Boxing Bout—G. Wilson vs. 

Walker.
Mlfistrels—Stan Walls. R Walls. 

O. WardUl, Doug Msnson and Herb 
Bate.

Comic Song—John Clark.
Gyro Bert Miles proved a very 

efficient master of ceremonies for 
the evening.

prairie visitors to Victoria, and 
Henry Dorrell, as n former prairieite L 
now /resident In this city, added his m 
note of welcome. Mr. Dorrell as
sured his audience that, in spite of 
the heavy rainfall of the past few 
weeks, visitors to Victoria could find 
consolation In the fact that Van
couver had even more ruin. Answer
ing the often-expressed criticism to 
the effect that Victoria was slow, 
he averred that In. one respect- Vic
torians were not slow, and that was 
In writing letters to the press.

George Bell, . voiced the
thanks of the visitors for the excel
lent entertainment provided. An
nouncement was made of the weekly 
entertainments which the four "ser
vice" clubs of the city are providing 
at the Chamber of Commerce for the 
benefit of prairie visitors, and appre
ciation was expressed of the friendly 
spirit displayed by the clubs in 
question. Some disappointment was 
occasioned by the absence from the 
programme of the Mayor and mem
bers of. the City-Council, who were 
unable to fulfill the engagement to 
address the gathering.

At the conclusion of the formal 
part of the programme refreshments 
were served, wnen social amfnities 
and reminiscences were exchanged. 
The evening concluded with dancing 
until a late hour.

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION
The Only Sure Belief Ii to En

rich and Build Up the Blood.
Nervous exhaustion Is the cause of 

headaches and dizziness, and It Is 
due, almost always, to conditions of 
impoverished blood. Tablets and 
powders for headaches should never 
be taken; they cannot possibly reach 
the root*of the trouble, and are often 
most harmful. All that Is needed to 
bring relief is a tonic that will en
rich And purify* the blood, end thé 
very best tonic for this purpose is 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. These pills 
have a direct action on the blood, 
and in this way the headaches, diszi- 

fl^ nees and other bad symptoms rapid
ly disappear. Mr. Mark F. Taylor, 
Granby, Que . tells what this medl- 
cln> did for him. He sajrs: “I had 
severe headaches which would be ac
companied by vomiting spells. These 
would last for two or three days at 
-a time. I would take one of these 
spells every three or four weeks, 
and it is almost Impossible to de
scribe the misery they caused me. I 
tried a number of medicines with
out getting relief, until one day my 
mother brought me six boxes of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. When they 
were used I was feeling much bet
ter, and I got a further supply, and 
under the continued treatment every 
symptom of the trouble disappeared. 
I cannot, speak too highly of this 
medicine for It certainly has done 
wonders for me."

You can get these pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mall at 
60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. 
Brock villa, (Advt.)

All READY FOR 
BURNS CONCERT.

Is Set for Wednesday to Avoid 
Clash With Dinner

Wherever Scotsmen make their 
abode there are three occasions 
which are duly celebrated, these 
the Hallowe'en festival. St. Andrew’s 
Day, and the anniversary of the na
tional poet, Robert Burns. Of the 
three occasions there can be no doubt 
that the anniversary of Burns is by 
far the most widely celebrated. For 
many years in Vlç$oria the poets 
birthday was celebrated by a Scot
tish concert directed by J. G. Brown. 
Victoria’s veteran concert manager 
and entertainer. A lapse of several* 
years has occurred, but a great many 
people will be pleased to know that 
Mr. Brown has again taken charge 
and under the auspices of the Ladles’ 
Aid Society of First Presbyterian 
Church, will give one of the old-time 
Burns' concerts in the Pantages The
atre on Wednesday next, the eve ox 
the poet's birthday. As far back as the 
belnntng of October Mr. Brown an
nounced to the Bums’ Club of this 
city that this entertainment was to be 
given, byt that It would not be given 
on January 26, so as not to clasK

1th the annual dinner which is held 
on that night.

Those who were In the habit of at
tending the Burns’ concerts a few 
years ago will remember wjth pleas-, 
ure the delightful singing of tn« 
Scottish part songs by the First 
Presbyterian Church choir under.the 
baton of Mr. Brown. While not In 
charge of any choir or chorus ai 
present, this feature will be renewed 
at the coming concert by a choir ot 
selected voices under Mr. Brown’s 
leadership, and an even better rendi
tion of these lovely choruses will l>e 
given because all of the Voices m 
the select choir are trained and cul
tured singers and have been under 
Mr. Brown's direction for some little

In addition to the choir an array 
of soloists will assist providing a 
variety of songs, duets, trios and 
quartettes among whom will be re
cognised some of the very best talent 
In the -elty. The assisting vocalists 
are as follows: Mrs. Jee#e Le 
and Mrs. 8. M. Morton, contraltos; 
Mrs. W. Edmonds. Mrs. D. W. Ogflvy, 
Miss Beatrice McDonald and Mr». 
W. H. Wilson, soprano»; Mrs. Lewi» 
Hall, accompanist; Mr. G. H. Guy, 
tenor; Mr. Robt. Morrison and Mr. J. 
McCall, baritones, Mr. D. W. Ogtlvy, 
bass.

Robert Burns Law, the well-known 
violinist, will render a selection of 
Scottish airs, and James Walker, 
whose humorous recitations are al
ways welcome, wllLalso contribute.

Four little girls taught by James 
Macfarlane will give an exhibition of 
Highland dancing.

As if the foregoing was not suffi
cient variety the services of Robert 
Sloan, poet, author, lecturer, and 
Scottish entertainer, has been se
cured and he will present one of,his 
delightful Scottish sketches.

A male quartette consisting of 
Messrs. D. W. Oglvly. J. Petrie, Bob 
Morlson and O. H. Redman will ren
der- • humorous selection entitled 
"the Wee Cooper o’ Fife" and as », 
climax to this plethora of good 
things Mrs. Longfleld, Bob Morrison 
and J. G. Brown will glré the hu
morous musical sketch, "The Banin* 
o’ the Door.”

It is safe to say that the Pantages 
Theatre will be taxed to its utmost 
capacity on this occasion not only i 
because It Is the. anniversary of, 
Burns, and that’s reason enough fori 
any Scot, but because of the reaki 
merit of the entertainment Itseltf 
Those Intending to be present should 
not fall to secure their tickets at 
ones, from members of the Ladles' 
Aid Society or at Ivel's and Coch
rane's Drug Store and Straith's 
Clothln- Store.

UNITE»

Store Hours • a. m. to • p. m«—Wednesdays 1 P- m.

January Clearance Sale

Extraordinary Price Reductions on 

All Trimmed Hats
THE ENTIRE STOCK OFFERED AT LESS THAN 

HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICES
SALE FRIGES ARE $1.95, $2.95, 

y $4.75 AND $6.75 -

Dainty WhiteMuslin Undergarments
: .1 11 -tv :   ■ rz:-:,1 ;■ ,   - , ........................ ■ 1 r-rr

at January Clearance Prices
Corset Covers, reduced to 50*, 75*, Sl.GO and 
91.50.
Petticoat*, reduced to 95# and 02.25. ’ 
Nightgowns, reduced to 91.00 and 91.95. 
Envelope Chemise, reduced to 50#, 95# and 91-85 
Drawer*, reduced to 60# and 75#.
Each garment is excellently made, daintily 
trimmed and unusually good value at the reduced 
price.

Final Price Reductions on All

Womens Winter Coats 

Suits, Cloth Dresses, Silk 

Dresses, Evening Gowns 

Separate Skirts and Furs
Several Lines Are Reduced to Half-Price 

and Less

. Discontinued Models of High- - 

Grade Corsets at Exceptional 

Price Reductions 

DISCOUNTS FROM 25% TO 50% *
A disposal which includes such high grade make* 
as Lily ot France, Redfem, D A A and Frolaset in 
such materials as brocades or plain coutils with low 
or medium busts ; there are modela for the slender 
average or stout figures ; sizes from 19 to 35. Not all 
sizes in any one make but a good assortment from 
which to-choose. Reduced prices from 92-85 to 
910.00 a pair. x

ing a slow recovery from his critical 
state, It was reported to-day. Dr. 
Vye is Attending, and states Brough
ton to have passed a good night and 
to be climbing back from the danger 
point of his injuries. Broughton had 
& very narrow escape, his head 
striking a lor while he was in the 
act of falling Into the water, being 
rendered almost unconscious. The 
prompt action of fellow workmen 

^xeatlkldI w«i-Btoughton’i,lilt as-the dased 
man was sinking. He was rushed to 
the Royal Provincial Jubilee Hos
pital. Broughton regained conscious
ness during the night.

PASSED MUSIC TESTS.

Harry ChArlesworth, honorary 
local representative, has received the 
following results of the November 
written examinations of the Associ
ated Board of the Royal Academy of 
Music and the Royal College of 
Mdsic for local examination in music.

Rudiments—Ada E. Ramsay, Mar
jorie Judd, May Willlard. Mildred R. 
Stinson, Kenneth G. Clark, Francis 
M. Lloyd-Young, Dorothy R. Bishop,

Elinor P. Mason, Gwendolin K. 
Winsby, Helen Thompson. Dorothea 
M. Lea, Elsie L. Snider.

Grammar Music III—Edward T. 
Halller, Arthur R. Johnson. Sidney 
A. Wood, Rowena A. Penty, Ella 
Beveridge. •

Grammar Music H—Bessie Mc
Master. Marian B. Head, Winifred 
Greener, Clifford W. Klrkham, Al- 
bertine Miller. Kathleen M. Wallace. 
Ho» J. Allan.

Grammar Music I—Lattice 8. 
Cartwright. Marjorie Burton. Mary 
M. Cartwright, Blanche A. Charles, 
Amy I. Ferneri, Susan Moore, Haas! 
A. Clyde, Mary M. Caniels, Pearl 
Tuck. Iris M. Klrkham, Louella M. 
Harper, Gertrude A. J. Goyette. 
Dorothy E. Harper, Muriel M. Ban- 
field, Dorothy M. A. Cox.

THOSE DEAR GIRLS

Miss Blodm—Jack says he admire# 
me because I am the picture of 
health.

Miss Ryval—He always was crasy
for anything hand-painted.—Boston 
Transcript. ___ „

NARROWLY ESCAPED DEATH.

Sustaining concussion of the heàd 
when he fell from a wharf at the 
Cameron. Lumber Mill yesterday, and 
pitched' headlong to a boom of -ipgs 
in the water below Frank Brough
ton, 967 Cloverdale Avenue, Is mak-

Used After Shaving |
Keeps Skin Sbft and Smooth

Many men suffer from irrita
tion of the skin as a result of 
shaving. With some it assumes 
a form of eczema and becomes 
most annoying and unsightly. " 
By applying a little of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment after shaving 
the Irritation is 
Barber1* Itch and 
prevented or



' PIMPLES ON 
HEAD AND NECK
Small and Formed Sore 

Eruptions. Skin Sore and 
Red. Cuticura Heals.

“Pimptee broke out on the back 
«I my head aad neck. At first the 

'pimples were smell and than 
ran into each other and 

■ formed sore eruptions about 
f the sise of a ten cent pèses. 

The akin was sore and red

“I had the trouble about 
afar months before I began using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and 
after using three cakes of Seep and 
three boxes of Ointment I tree 
healed." (Signed) J. A. Macdonald. 
Gtffard, Quebec.

Rely on Cuticura Soap, Ointment 
and Talcum to care for your akin.

r.

ON EMPIRE TOUR I
___ * ■ - ‘a

Duchess of Hamilton Passen
ger by Liner Niagara

Returning to England After 
Visiting Australasia

Her Grace the Duchess of 
Hamilton was a distinguished 
passenger arriving in the city 
to-day from Australasia by the 
liner Niagara. Making an Em
pire tour which has taken her 
to Australia and New Zealand, 
the Duchees will now travel 
across Canada on her way back 
to England. !

"I have only been away from Eng
land since September.” remarked the 
Duchees. "but it has been a most en
joyable tour."
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OCEAN AND COASTWISE SHIPPING NEWS

We repair
Yram Yep 
to bottom.

Sanders Auto Top 
Company

Special Ford Prices
Get that top recovered now, but get 

•ur prices first. See us personally.
Don’t sit on those broken springe till 

they wear through and tear your clothes. 
Bring your cushions around and let us 
flx them.

. !» Jobnfê»—^bovt Quadra Phone 4663

STEAMERS COLLIDE 
ON NORTHERN ROUTE

Princess Beatrice and Camosun Come Together Off 
Xingcome Inlet At Midnight; Both Vessels Sus 
tained Damage But Are Proceeding.

In collision at midnight off Kingcome Inlet the coastwise 
steamers Princess Beatrice and Camosun sustained damage. In 
reporting the mishap by wireless to Capt. J. W. Troup, manager 
of the B. C. Coast Steamship Service, Capt. C. Sainty stated tnât

___ the Princesa Beatrice sustained some stem damage through the
”i nm now looking forward to the j impact, but was proceeding at reduced speed,

trip through the Rockioe^ 1 e*Pfct The steamer Camosun was struck amidships on the starboard
wheni ehaH tofaTtor the EasTnnd $ ». *aid, but is taking no water and is proceeding. King
take passage by the~Cunard liner come Inlet, where the collision took place, is off Queen Charlotte

wimm%*mA~ Sound, almost opposite Alert Bay. The two vessels are not
seriously damaged, It is reported, 
and should make 
ststance.

Tyrrhenes for England.’
Visited Sheep Station*.

The Duchess spoke of the wonder
ful time she had in Australian She 
went up to Queensland and spent 

ae time on one of the Isolated

port without as-

The Princess Beatrice sailed from
The Ducheee ealledi Vancouver at » p.m. on Wednesday

from England byJ the liner Ormonde 
and after spending several weeks In 
Australia left- Sydney by the liner 
Niagara for this port.

The noted traveler Is accompanied 
by a lady companion.

Anticipating the trip across the 
snow clad Rocky Mountains she 
thought It would be nice to stay off 
at Victoria and purchase a few 
things. “Can we buy snowshees 
here?” the Duchess asked on arrival.

A representative of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway waited upon the 
Duchees of Hamilton after the liner 
had docked here to complete train 
reservations and facilitate the pas
sage of baggage.

The Duchees Is staying at the Em
press Hotel while In Victoria.

FAMOUSMINING
OPERATOR DIES

last on her northbound trip and was 
•chdluldHil’lfflVï at Prince Rupert 
this evening. The Camosun was 
southbound from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver. Both steamers carried 
passengers, who were asleep In their 
berths when the collision occurred.

164 MILLION FEET

(Ceatlausd from i

If you have a severe cough or chest 
•old accompanied with soreness, 
throat tickle, hoarseness or difficult 
breathing, or if your child wakes up 
during the night with croup and you 
want qmMc help try this reliable old 
home-made cough remedy. Any drug
gist can supply you with 2 Vi ounces 
of Pincx. Pour this into a 16-os. 
bottle and HU the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup. Or you can 
use clarified molasses, nonev, or corn 
STTup. instead of sugar syrup, if de
sired This recipe makes 16 ounces 
of really remarkable cough remedy. 
It tastes good, and in spite of its 
low cost, it can be depended upon to 
give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a 
cough in a way that means business. 
It loosens and raises the phlegm, 
stops throat tickle and soothes and 
heals the irritated membranes that 
line the throat snd bronchial tubes 
with such promptness, ease and cer
tainty that it is really astonishing.

Piaex is a special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Nor
way phie extract, and is probably 
the best known means of overcoming 
severe coughs, throat and chest colde.

There are many worthlew imita
tions of this mixture. To avoid dis
appointment, ask for “2% ounces of 
Plnex” with full directions and don’t 
accept anything else. Guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction or money 
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co., 
Toronto, Ont.

Present Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individ
uality, * Personality, Distinctive- 
ness. Style and Fit.
A select range of this season’s 

woolens to choose from.

G.H. REDMAN
666 Yatss St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

Total Saw Log Scale 1,645,- 
000,000 Last Year, Pat- 

tullo Announces
ceedvd to Cariboo, snd mined there
“hTS?: «. vie-1 Jack Pine, Hitherto Thought
toria, hie last visit being a week 
ago. and old mining friends at the,
Dominion Hotel, where he always nâlIWaV I ICS
stayed, were shocked when The1
Times conveyed to thin the news, t »» „ . , n ,
of his death to-day. output of British Colum

The Bullion Mines Cass. bia last year showed an increase
«& IrZ™ of 164,000,000 feet over the total 

formerly belonging to the Cariboo for 1921, according to returns
££& <fr^aan»ttention*‘’throughout completed to-d.y snd made 
British Columbia and In fact public by the Hon. T. D. Pat- 
throughout America, and was eetUed | tuIlo> Minister of Lands.

The 1922 returns show a scale 
of 1,645,000,000 feet of saw logs. 
The total for the year previous 
was 1,481,000,000 feet. '

Of the total for last year. 1.466,666,- 
the 1060 feet was produced on the Coast 
no J and 245,666.000 in the Interior of the 

Province.
Besides the saw log total, Mr. Fat- 

tullo announced that there was a 
production of 16,700.000 lineal fast 
of poles and piling, 240,000 cords of 
shingle bolts, staves and wood and 
2,544,000 ties. The tie production In 
1621 wss 3.854,000 feet,

The production lest year was 8,- 
644,000 against 8.566.000 Ju 1621. 
Practically all of the ties were pro-

A wire received by Capt. Troup 
this afternoon stated that the 
Princess Beatrice was proceeding 
to Prince Rupert under her own 
steam and wee expected to ar
rive at thpt pert at £30 o’clock

finally In Mr. Ward’s favor by the 
judgment of the Privy Council.

The Cloud Forks property 
about $7.000.000 spent upon it by the 
C. IV-R. and the Quggenheta 
were the stockholders of the 
Mining Co. These parties sold to R.
T. Ward. Just about the same time 
John Hopp, discovering that 
Cariboo Mining Company had 
mining certificats, staked the „ 
perty and applied to the Provincial 
Government for a lease.

The contention of Hopp was that 
by failure to take out a certificate 
the Ouggenhelms forfeited all right 
to the property. The point was first 
argued before the Provincial Execu
tive on January 21, 1644, the Gug- 
genheims and R. T. Ward protest
ing strenuously that the title to the
property was not affected by failure, , , . .. . , , . - . - ,
to Uk* out « miner . Ileeneo. AfUr lh- Interior district!, only
méditât] over the matter for five 10,000 being recorded as coming 

from the Coast. Mr. Pattullo sam.
• "Most of these ties were obtained 
from lodge pole pine and Jack pine— 
a specie* until recently considered of 
very little commercial value," Hr. 
Pattullo explained.

’’Lodgepole pine is very prevalent 
throughout the Interior and. Moun-

Try Our Laundry 
Service This Week
Judge our service by results. We 
feel confident that you will be 
thoroughly satisfied because so

H women who have been 
leal at first about our ability 
so much laundry work at so 

little cost, are to-da^ our most
enthusiastic patrons. r charge is

25 Lbe.for$ 1 .OO

Laundry at

Cor. Bock Bay and 
John Street

Victoria West

Phone
3339

We’ll
Call

Siêiæ*I esses «tasse_*»*»-JiSSSuluesui»

ting <
months, the Government came to the 
conclusion that the beet thing to do 
was to let the Interested parties 
fight the matter out before the courts.

The first round of the ease wss 
fought before Mr. Justice Macdonald 
in the Supreme Court at Victoria, 
the plaintiffs being the Quesnel
Fork. Gold Minina Compcny. to I tain Mellon* eepecIsUy In the north 
which concern the Hopp Internets and eloBe th. Grand Trunk Pacific !*-<l t>r»-ni Tr.ho l and the Pacific Great Extern Itnea
rnJ™I..tïndCRrtî^w^Skrm^ Sill "The tie Industry bring. Into the 

^ Province upwards of ll.MO.OOO a
étalon wm ta^favorPar«kaTOwajlliPraar and Is capable of considerable 
Pork» Gold Mining Company, the Jurt|'*r development ns the market 
court holding that the defendant Ifor lncr^aj,e*
could not operate without a free,
miner's license. Therefore the B|G NEW FRENCHground was legally vacant when* DIU I’tff rnfc,lvn 
staked by Hopp In November, 1611.

The defendant company was order
ed to give up the property and to 
account for any moneys obtained as 
a result of working the properties.
They were, however, allowed time to 
enter an appeal, which they prompt
ly proceeded to do. The Appeal 
Court decided In favor Of Ward on 
May 3rd, 1811, and this decision was 
ultimately upheld by the Privy Coun
cil. After his legal victory, Mr.
Ward made arrangements for the 
working of the property, which he,.
Was always convinced would eventu- |iy ”
ally prove to be of Immense value.

Storm Lasted Eight Days; 
Seas Washed Deck and 

Bridge
Docking at the Outer Wharf last 

night at 6.16 o’clock the Nippon 
Tusen Kaisha liner Bhldsuoka Maru. 
Captain T* Iwamotn, completed one 
of the. roughest trips she has had for 
some considerable time.

Bailing from Yokohama January 4 
the Bhldsuoka encountered a fresh 
gale, the wind reaching a velocity 
of 45 miles an hour. Snow, hail and 
rain accompanied the storm, while 
high seas buffeted her until January 
15, when the bad weather subsided. 
Big seas washed the deck of the ehlp 
and even broke across the bridge, 
while the blinding enow made pro

ves difficult.
There were very few aboard, there 

being a total of 46 passenger*. Her 
cargo was light for this port. The 
ship cleared foe Seattle at 8 o’clock 
last night and will discharge 1,864 
tone of cargo at the Bound port.

Vancouver will be visited by the 
Bhldsuoka, which will unload til 
tone of general cargo there.

The ship’s cook excelled himself 
on this trip by making a special 
New Year's cake to grace the table. 
Jbe cake waa lM modal of a -church, 
with spirits and: belfry and many 
other features which were very diffi
cult to construct In Icing and cake. 
The craftsmanship displayed In this 
piece of work resulted In much com
ment from the passengers.

Coast Boats in Collision

PRINCESS BEATRICE

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

GUN HAS RANGE
OF SIXTY MILES

Paris. Jan. 20.- The largest cannon 
ever made at a French arsenal has 
Just been completed at Truelle, says 
a dispatch to The Journal. The gun 
will have a range of more than sixty 
miles. The tube Is twenty-one me
tres long and weighs ninety tons. 
With its cradle and a special car
riage. the piece has a weight of near-

A syndicate was formed which took 1 IÂ/âl I APP RFIDrv»r hie IntsrMta. hut rt tfflrultt». I tinLLMUU I It. Ik/
FUNERAL TO-DAY;arose, and the payments were not 

kept up, so that the property re
verted to him a few weeks before 
his death.

His widow, one son and two daugh
ters reside at Oakland, Califor
nia.

MANY FLOWERS

MANY ACTIVITIES

Elles, Jan. 20.-—Hollywood's 
tlon and the thousands of 
friends here of the dead screen star. 

Wallace Retd, will pay final tribute 
at a simple funeral service this aftef- 

AT I nr Al V Ai r A I noon at the First Congregational Al LUUAL T.M.U.A j church tnljos Angeie*.
Hundreds of floral offerings con

tinued to arrive this forenoon at the 
Reid home and at the Lasky studio, 
where Reid «tarred in many come
dies. while directors of Hollywood’s 
many studio* arranged to cease work 
shortly before the funeral so that 
all the workers in' the industry 
might attend the last rites for the* 
popular actor who lost his life in the 
fight to conquer a narcotic drug 
habit.

Activities at the local Y. M. C. A. 
are once amn getting back into Its 
usual stride, g The senior basketball 
team is >>urtiey1ng out to Jor<3 
River to-night to give the Jordan 
River senior basketball team + re
petition of the game they ^ve on 
New Years Day.

The usual clan of boys will leave 
the city in special cars at 6 o’clock. 
The team is as follows: Brindley, 
Kenning, McMillan. Jones, McKech- 
nle, Hudson and Peden.

Borne fifteen members have al
ready enrolled in the boxing claeg 
which Ipelrl a meeting last night un
der the instruction of Bert Inglle who 
la a noted trainer. * Training com
mences at 7.20 and continues untH 
10 o’clock.

TO 01VB FAREWELL.

„ 'rite Army and Navy Veterans’ As
sociation will hold‘a smoking concert 
to-night at Ham ley Building in fare
well to Comrade.C. Kench. who will 
leave shortly for the Interior.

RECTOR ASKED TO
STATE BELIEF

New York, Jan. 20.—Bishop Wm. 
T. Manning, of the Protestant Epis
copal Church, to-day made public a 
letter calling on the Rev. Percy 
Btickney Cftwnt, rector of the Church 
of the Ascension, “to correct unmls- 
takeably the Impression which you 
have publicly given of your disbelief 
In our Lord Jesus Christ as God and 
Saviour, or. If this Is not possible for 
you to do, then to withdraw from the 
ministry of this church.”

Victoria, Jan. 20. — Arrived? 
Niagara, from Sydney and Auckland. 
Bailed: Niagara, for Vancouver.

Aberdeen. Wn., Jan. 18.—Arrived: 
Blue Triangle, Tacoma; Yonan Maru, 
Japan; schooner West. Port Angeles.

Tacoma. Jan. 18.—Arrived: Presi
dent Jefferson. Manila via‘Seattle; 
Griffco towing barge Louisiana. 
Stewart. B. C. ; La Brea, Ban Francis
co: Northwestern. Seward via
Seatfel; Ruth Alexander. Ban Fran
cisco. Balled : Donna Lane, Ban 
Francisco; Ban Diego, Ban Pedro; 
Hawaii Maru, Yokohama ; Brookdale,

Seattle. Jan. 18.—Arrived: Ruth 
Alexander, Ban Francisco ; Rainier, 
Tacoma: Qulnault. Ban Francisco; 
Forest King, Los Angeles; Spokane, 
Alaska; Commercial Guide. Portland. 
Hailed: Royal Star. Portland; La 
Brea, Tacoma; WUlhilo, Tacoma; 
President Jefferson. Tacoma; -Santa 
Eulalia, Ban Pedro; Northwestern, 
Tacoma ; Qulnault. Tacoma; John C. 
Kirkpatrick. Everett; Ruth Alexan
der. Tacoma.

Juneau. Jan. 18.—Railed: Jeffer
son. southbound.

Ban Francisco, Jan. 16.—Arrived: 
Anniston .City, Baltimore; Solano, 
Astoria; Cotton Plant, Coos Bay; 
Tahoe» Aberdeen. Sailed: Lurllne, 
Tacoma: Alaska, Vancouver.

Portland, Ore.. Jan. 16.—Arrived : 
Paul Luckenbach, New York; Ye- 
hlms Maru. Dairen ; motorship Loch 
Katrine, Beattie; Brookings. Ban 
Francisco. Sailed: Daisy Matthews. 
Los Angeles; Ryokal Maru, South 
America; Multnomah. Ban Francisco; 
motorship Boobyalla, Ban Francisco.

Honolulu—Arrived. Jan. 11: Bqtn. 
Simon K. Tolmle from Newcastle 
thence October 11. 1611. Upper rig
ging blown away.

Shanghai—Arrived. Jan. 17: BMr 
Canadian Inventor from Vancouver. 
B.C., via Yokohama and Kobe.

Balboa—Sailed, Jan. 17: R.B.Saga- 
kahoc for Seattle via Ban Pedro, San 
Francisco and Portland.

Cristobal—Sailed, Jan. 17: 8.8.
M un Indies for New ‘York via Phila
delphia.

Havana—Balled, Jan. 11: 8.8. Can
adian Importer for Vancouver, B.C„ 
via ports.

Glasgow—Arrived. Jan. If: 8.8. 
Tuscan Star from Seattle via Port
land. San Francisco and Balboa.

Rotterdam—Arrived. Jan. 17: 8.8. 
Welsh City from Vancouver, B.C., via 
Balboa and London.

Manchuria at Hamburg from New 
York.

United States at Copenhagen from 
New York.

iTf
Canadian-Australasian Liner 

Docked Here Shortly After 
Noon From South Seas

Brought in 150 Passengers; 
Severe Storms Encount

ered on .Trip
At mid-day to-day the bifr 

Canadian-Australian liner Ni
agara was off her berth at Pier 
2, completing her inward voyage 
from Sydney, ' N. S. W., and 
Auckland, N. Z.

The two-stacker rounded the 
Race at 10.15 a. m. to-day 
and was boarded by the quaran
tine doctor off William Head 
from the tender Madge.

By 12.15 p. m. the Niagara was up 
st the wharf It marked the termin
ation of a very rough passage from 
the South Seas.

After getting clear of AnekhmdCapt. 
Robert Crawford reported, the ship 
bumped into a series of storms and 
•he was given a. reel dueling In 
pounding against the heavy head 
seas the liner lost considerable time. 
She sailed from Honolulu at 6 p. m. 
last Saturday and encountered fur
ther bad weather after getting clear 
of the Hawaiian Islands.

The ship brought In ISO passengers, 
a light list for the crack ship of the 
Canadian-Australasian, fleet.

Ten saloon, nine second cabin and 
13 third class passengers disem
barked here, the balance, totalling 
about one hundred, being routed 
through to Vancouver.

Among the passengers arriving h\ 
the Niagara from Australia to-day 
was the Duchess of Hamilton, who 
has been traveling in Australasia, 
and Is now on her way back to the 
United Kingdom via the Canadian

Dr. H. A. Whlllans, who went out 
with the cableehip Restorer as ship’s 
doctor last Fall, returned from Hon-

TO INVESTIGATE 
v IM COMBINE
A Commission Appointed to 
Look Into Question of Grain 

Freight Rates

CAMOSUN
The oval picture at th« top shows the C. P. R. steamer Princess Beatrice, 

while the lower picture is that of the steamer Camosun, of the Union Steam
ship Company of B. C.

The two vessels came together In a collision st midnight off Klngcoms 
Point, McKay Reach, both suffering some damage, but proceeding on their 
respective routes. •

ALABAMA MARU MIY 
MAKE PORT MONDAY

SS. Electrician Expected Day 
Ahead of Date Set For Her
According to novices received by 

Rithet Consolidated, Ltd., to-day the 
Osaka Shown Kaisha liner, Ala
bama Maru wlU arrive here a day in 
advance of schedule.

The Alabama Is expected to arrive 
at William Head at S a. m. on Janu
ary 22, but further word la ex
pected direct from the vesaeL--

The Alabama has a small passen
ger list, there being but one cabin 
passenger and 18 steerage for this 
port. Her cargo Is also a small one 
while the Oriental mail comprises M 
bags of mail matter.

Hawaii Outbound.
The Hawaii Maru Is due at Vic

toria at 4 o’clock this afternoon out
bound for the Orient. She will cast 
off from the Outer Wharf at 5 
o’clock after taking on a few pas
sengers.

The Electrician of the Harrison 
Line is expected to arrive here a day 
ahead. Her last advice stated Janu
ary 27, but if weather conditions are 
favorable it Is expected that she will 
make Victoria on January 24. Her 
holds contain over 675 tons of general 
cargo including liquor, steal and win
dow glass.

SEATTLE SHIPPING
Seattle, Jan. 26.—From now until 

June the vessels of the Campagnla 
Generale Transatlantique will call at 
the coffee ports on the Northern 
parts of South America and those of 
Central America on their voySges 
between Europe and this coast, bmn 
going and coming. the Trans
oceanic Company, agent here for the 
service, was advised to-day.

SHIPPING NEWS OF
SAN FRANCISCO BAY

San Francisco. Jan. 20—A new 
schedule of the Panama line of the 
Pacific Mall Steamship Company 
eliminating San Pedro on every other 
southbound trip, has been ' jbst to- 
•ued. There are four vessels in this 
service. They are the Ban Juan, 
Cortnto, Cuba and Newport. These 
ships never have called at San Pedro 
on the northbound trip. The New 
York service of the company Is not 
affected by the new schedule.

The new trans-Paclfic schedule 
calls for a sailing from San Francisco 
evsry other Thursday. It has been so 
arranged that when one of the com
pany's liners arrives In port there 
will be a sailing for the Orient on the 
same day.

The steam schooner San Ramon, 
which has been operating in the Gulf, 
has been purchased by the Donovan 
Lumber Company and is to be oper
ated In the coastwise lumber trade. 
The vessel was recently damaged In 
a collision. When repairs are made 
she will be dispatched to the Pacific. 
She Is of 681 tone net.

The Admiral Une steamer H. F. 
Alexander arrived In port yesterday 
from Honolulu late op her schedule 
as the result of bucklhg heavy seas 
and strong winds. The liner will sail 
back to the Islande to-morrow after-

Local offices of the Shipping Board 
to-day asked bids for dry docking, 
cleaning and painting three vessels 
that have been lying idle at South 
amp ton. They are the tanker Sallna 
and steamers West Holbrook and 
Lake Filbert. The vessels will be 
placed on “spot."

MARINE ENGINEERS 
OF STATES QUIT 

ORGANIZED LABOR
Seattle, Jan. 20.—Marine Engineers’ 

Beneficial Association of the United 
States, the most powerful maritime 
organisation of licensed officers in 
the country, has withdrawn from the 
American Federation of Labor, It 
was announced in a telegram re
ceived In Seattle by Local No. 18 of 
Seattle from David W. Miller, busi
ness manager of the local, who Is 
now in Washington, D. C.. attending 
the national convention of the As-

Tfie iff. E. B. A. became affiliated 
with the A». F. of L several years 
ago. The decision to sever this con
nection was made by a referendum 
vote of the membership, the result 
being announced at the national con
vention In Washington. D. C.

William S. Brown, of Washington, 
D. C„ was re-elected national presi
dent, and Mr. Miller, who was the 
delegate of Local No. 8 to the con
vention. was elected first national 
vice-president Thé convention open
ed in Washington. D. C„ January 16.

The membership of the M. E. B. A_ 
In Its referendum, took the stand that 
licensed merchant marine officers of 
the United States do not belong In 
the ranks of organised labor.

BODY OF MAN IS 
WASHED ASHORE ON 

CALIFORNIA BEACH
San Francisco, Jan. 26'.-—The body 

of a man sighted Thursday floating 
In the Pacific Ocean off Mussel 
Rock, south of the Golden Gate en
trance to Ban Francisco Bay, was 
recovered from the beach to-day by 
San Mateo County authorities. The 
head of the victim gave evidence of 
violence. There were no papers or 
other Identification marks found Ip 
the clothing.

After discharging several hundred 
tone of Atlantic coast freight the re
frigerator steamship Neponeet to
day commenced loading cargo 
brought here from the Orient by tne 
steamship President Jefferson.

The Marine Engineers' Beneficial 
Association of the United States has 
withdrawn fronF the American Fen
eration of Labor. It was announced 
in a telegram received by the local 
branch of the association. The sev
erance was ordered by a referendum 
vote. Opposition to continuance in 
the Federation was based on the ar
gument that licensed merchant 
marine officers da not belong In the 
rank» of organised labor.

JOIE COLDS
To euard the baby acalnat colds 

nothin* can equal Baby’s Own Tao
ïste. The Tablet» are a mild laxative 
that will keep the little one’s stom
ach and bowels working regularly. 
It la a recognised tact that where 
.the stomach and bowls are In good 
order that colda will not extat: that 
the health of the little one win be 
good and that he will thrive and be 
happy and good-natured. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at U rente a box from The 
Dr. Wllllama’ Medicine Co, Brock- 
vlil» On*. CAdvt)

Russian Family Recover Long 
Lost Son; Japanese Aviator 

Aboard Shidzuoka
Waiting expectantly at Pier L last 

night for the arrival of the Bhldsuoka 
Maru ws» Mr. and Mrs. Popoff and 
family of Cloverdale, Victoria. They 
had a eon aboard, who they had given 
up as lost some six years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Popoff emigrated to 
Offnsffs from Russia fifteen years 
ago. and left In their native country 
their youngest son. They were going 
to send for him later, after they had 
settled in Canada, but the war broke 
out, and amongst the strife of civil 
War In Russia the boy disappeared.

He worked his way, however, to the 
Pacific side of the vast country, and 
secured passage to Shanghai, where 
he managed to accumulate — engti 
money to take passage on- the Shid- 
xuoka Maru for Seattle, intending to 
go to college In America.

Among the passengers disembark
ing here was Mrs. E. C. Campbell, 
who has completed one of her peri
odical trips to the Far East. Lieut. 
Munetaka Sakamaki, a Japanese 
aviator, was also a cabin passenger 
aboard the vessel. He Is proceeding 
to Seattle, and thence to Washington 
as naval attache to the Japanese Em
bassy. Lieut Sakamaki has had 
much experience In flying. He is con
sidered one of Nippon’s most skilful 
aviator* 1

c

IaPMIRAILIHf
California Sailings

FROM VICTORIA
«.*. RUTH ALEXANDER 

January «1. • e.m.
S.E. DOROTHY 
ALEXANDER 

January a. ( a.m.
Seeelal Round Trip 

Excursion Ferae
rw Full Informelle. Apply 
to HI Government Street 

Phene «•

BBWM

CANADIAN j,, PACIFIC
um.tco

TO EUROPE
Make Reservations New

JOHN TO LIVERPOOL
Jan. teiFeb. 231 Mar. 28.......... :.:ontclare
Feb. 2 Mar. 2IMer. 36 ........... Martech
Feb. 6|Mer. SIAgr, e.......... Mentcaim
ET. JOHN-fHEAEOURO-gOUTMAMP.
Feb. lOyMsr. *7 
Apr. •* ...... ............... Env* .• t.-i-.-i • -Weill»

mpress ef Britain 
ST. JOHN-LIVERPOOL-OLAgOOW •

Feb. 16 ...................................  Maruun
•T. JOHN-GLASGOW

8£: e i? “Ksr:
ST. JONh-CHERBOURO-IOUTHAMr.

Mar. t|Apr. 7 ..................... Mlnnedeee
T. JOHN-SOUTHAMPTON. 

ANTWERP 
Apr- «1 ...............................   Menu
Kew-.XS?K-.(Crul,t ** w“« i-dlee) 
Jen. lOlPeb. SB .... Empress ef Pnuie 
NSWVORK (Cruise Rouna the World |
Jen. a........................  Empress ef Frenee

NEW YORK (Mediterranean Cruise)
Pek. »................... Empress ef Scotland
NEW YORK.CHEASOURQ-SOUTH*

Mir. a............. Empress ef Priuin
?SKWV.«raTOTv.*J,.Jiu'

Vas sauve». Tslegbews Ipsij 
Canadian Pacifie Railway Treille

Ottawa, .Jan. 26.—As a result of In
formation obtained during an in
vestigation which has been going on 
for the last few months, action bag 
been taken by 4he Government ts 
further investigate an alleged com- 
bine among steamship companies 
having Lakes Superior, Erie and 
Huron as a bate of operations.

An Order-ln-Couhctl, approved ang 
made public last night by Premier 
King, provides for the appointment 
of a Royal Commission to Inquire 
into the allege^ combine of shipping 
interests in Itp effort to dominate and 
^control the freight rates and terms 
under which grain has been carried 
from the harbors of Fort William and 
Port Arthur.

Charges were made some time ag# 
that the lake shippers had combined 
to enhance rates on grain, and that" 
they were also diecrlnattng against 
Canadian ports and in favor of Amer
ican lake porta At the same time it 
was charged that a combine existed 
In regard to lake insurance retee and 
that tonnage handled was compelled 
to be Insured with companies amal
gamated with or controlled by the 
lake steamshlpe in question.

Personnel of Beard.
The members of the Royal Cam- 

mission named In the Order-In-Ceun- 
cil are:

Dr. 8. J. McLean, assistant chair
man of the Board of Railway Com
missioners; Mr. Levi Thompson, for
me- member of Parliament for 
Qu’Appelle. Sask.. and General L* T. 
Tremblay, of the Board of Harbor 
Commissioners of Quebec.

The Commission, It Is expected. Will 
commence It» investigations es soon 
as It can b* organised, and informa
tion. following to some extent at 
least the findings of this body, will 
be brought before Parliament before 
the end of the coming session.

HAMPERING THE MOON

Bill had come back home to Lon
don and was telling hie friends about 
New York.

"Have they such tall building» in 
America a» they say. Bill?" asked 
one of his pale.

“Tall buildings V 'replied BUL ”1 
should say so. I was working on a 
root once and we had to lie flat on 
our stomachs to let the moon pass.**

•TEAMEN IP ^COMPANYONION
•f B. C., Llml 

Regular sailings 
all East Coast an 
Logging Campa at- „ 
as Prince Rupert and Anyas.

For detailed Information apply 
QEO. McGREGOR, A0«st, 

Tel. 1668 Ne. 1 Pelment Met

Vancouver to 
aland PeEeta, 
merles as tor

Tie

Continental
Limited

Electric Lighted 
All-Steel Train Leaves 

VANCOUVER
7.45 p.m.
Every Day

Superior Service 
Speed, Safety

C-mid/ii
National
Rîilsw

“Tfce X.dra.l We,-

Steamship 
Prince George

Leaves Victoria 11 fe.m. 
EVERY SUNDAY 

Can nesting at 
PRINCE RUPERT 

With Trams fer Eastern Peinte
Tewriot and Travel Bureau 

•It Government Street Phene IMS
Canadian National 

Railways

Day Sterner to Seattle
THE

Se Sa SOI DllC
Leaves C.P-R. wharf __
Sunday ' at 16.15 a.m.
Angeles. Dun genes*. Pol. 
end and Seattle, arrhrliur 
6.45 pm. Returning. I saw 
daily except Saturday el 1 
arriving Victoria. 6.16 a m

E. E. B LACK WOOD, Agent 
»11 Government at. Phone TIM 

Or H. ». Newer*, Agent

■ f

B20D
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ESTABLISHED 1886

WILL
BUY

A pair of Ladies' High Grade Oxfords or Pumps, in Un or black, 
or a pair of Misses' or Boys' School Boots.

VIEW OUR WINDOW 8

MAYHARD’S SHOE STORE
«49 Yatae Street Phene 12S2

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE*

Get Your Bicycle Thoroughly 
Overhauled NOW
Spring Will Soon 
Be Here

%V&

J**
iV

Our 
Workmen 

Are Experienced

Sit VIEW STREET
Plimley& Ritchie, Ltd.

PHONE 1707

BOOST VICTORIA
Build, Repair, Paint tip

Your Inspection of Our List 
of Specials.

is very cordially Invited. Short 
length, dimensions, shlplsp, 

flooring, ceiling, lath, at 
prices that will \

VtoX<giS<^'
'w;

DO
IT HOW

the Canadian Puget Spund 
About your house.

The lumber at our plant Is found. 
For your house.

Many probiems that will arise 
As to requirements and else. 

Our sales department will help, ad
vise. . ■

For your house.

PACIFIC TRANSFER. CO.
Heavy Teaming of Every j 

Description a Specialty

Phones 241. 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Express—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

E. P. SAUNDERS
IBB ELECTRIC SERVICE MAN." 

tn Superior F4. Ftsee 7947
Repaire a ad Installations 

Day and Night Servies 
Edison Masda Lampe Delivered.

LOOK!
I Am Opening a Down Town 

Office at
686 YATES STREET

“WOOD***
W. L. MORGAN

La nest Dealer In Vleterla 
PHONE 7M

DON’T PAY
WE PAY

YOUR

TAXI SERVICE
From depot or dock 

When you register at

SEATTLE
R L HODODON.

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at ........................................| 7.56

10 Bicycles at ........................................ S.78
15 Bicycles at ....................................  14.76
16 Bicycles at ............  19.75
•SI Johnson St. Phone 738

4 Doors Below Government St.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONBON

NecHone

m

^INTERIOR 

WALL FINISH
Give one room a coat of "Non- 

Tone" and you won't be satis
fied until every room in the 
house is brightened and made 
beautiful with this splendid 
finish. 18 tints to choose from.

THE MELROSE CO.,
LIMITED

Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

PROTECTION
For Yourself and Others.

WINDSHIELD CLEANERS
-------Are a Necessity^—

Circle “8”, Automatic, fitted ............88.00
Bveready, Automatic, fitted ............812.00
Autoscope, Hand ................................. 81-75 -
Outlook, Hand ........................   -83.50
Wixard, Hand ...    -8LX8

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton Street Shone 697 Victoria, B. C.

Phone 2019— Oak Bay Branch

NEWS IN BRIEF
Bedr.-Oen. J. M. Bee», Colonel

Commandant 11. D. 11, will Inspect 
the ISth llaltallon, Canadian Scot
tish, at the Bay Street Armories on 
Thursday.

Grace Lutheran Church.—ReV. P. 
K. Buis 1er has returned from Van
couver, Waph., where he has been 
attending the Pacific Bynod of the 
Lutheran Church and will occupy the 
pulpit at Grace English Lutheran 
Church at both services to-morrow.

Mrs. W. C. Niehel is extending her
patronage to the fancy dress dance 
which the Royal Society of St. 
George will hold In the Campbell 
Building on Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock. The proceeds will be de
voted toçthe charitable work of the 
organisation.

Officers elected at a meeting ef
the Y. M. C. A. Junior Radio Club 
last night are: President, William 
KllpJttrtek; ' vice-president, William 
Brakes: secretary. Don McLaurln; 
exec utive committee, Ernie Fed en 
and -two others to be chosen later. A 
constitution governing the activities 
of the club was adopted and plans 
made for various radio "stunts.”

Mrs."Henry Croft is lending her 
home, "Mount Adelaide,” Esquintait, 
for tl|e evening bridge and five hun
dred party to be held on Wednesday, 
January 24. at 7.45. The affair will 
be under the auspices of the Esqui
mau Chapter. I. O. D. E-, and tables 
may be reserved at telephone num
bers 137R or 4787L. Players sre re
minded to bring their own csrde and 
scores.

Electing speedy trial in the Ceunty 
Court yesterda*. Frederick B. Weir 
was charged with obtaining 126 by 
false pretences and with intent to 
defraud. Carew Martin appeared for 
the Crown, while the defendant acted 
in person In his own behalf. Evi
dence was called to recite the facte 
already told In the Police Court when 
Weir was committed for trial by 
higher court. At' the ofose of the 
hearing yesterday Weir was remand
ed for the conclusion of the trial on 
Monday. 4

St. Andrew’s Church.—The month
ly service of Sqpg and Praise will be 
held in the St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow evening at 7.30, 
when a programme will be rendered 
by the choir, assisted by Mrs. Jesse 
leongfleld, Mr. Vaughan Jones, and 
Mr. Redfern Turner, the noted evan
gelist. as soloists. A short organ re- 
cits,! will be given before the coifc 
mencement of this service, and a cor 
dial Invitation is extended to all to 
ccme and Join In this song service.

Probates and administrations is
sued in the Supreme Court this week 
included the estates or James Ben
nett, who died at Victoria on Janu 
ary 2, this year, with an estate valued 
at 18.380; William McCarter, died at 
Balnbrldge, B. C-, on July 19, 1922, 
estate $17,965; Jacob Bennetts, died at 
Victoria December II, 1922, estate 
$802; Francis Edwin Couke, died at 
Victoria on December 18, 1922, estate 
W.609; Marion M. Stewart, died at 
Victoria on November 12. 1922, estate 
$3.346, and Mary Anne Hughes, died 
at Gordon Head, December 16, 1922, 
estate $2.605.

The officers ef the 5th- Regiment,
C. G. A., headed by Col. F. A, Robert
son. O. C., were the hosts at a « 
lightful dance last evening at the 
Aimer tea. Dancing .took-place in the 
rooms adjoining the officers’ mess, a 
profusion of carnations, chrysanthe 
mums and violets transforming the 
quarters into a charming setting for 
the dancers who numbered al»out one 
hundred. Supper and sitting-out 
rendezvous were arranged in the offi
cers' mess. Through the kindness of 
Mr. Willis, of the Willis Piano Co., 
the excellent dance music was sup
plied by a magnificent Ampico elec 
trie reproduction piano, the very lat
est dance numbers from New York 
being available for dancing. Alto
gether the affair proved one of the 
most successful affairs ever organ
ized by these popular hosts.

HOE MAID CHOCOLATES «Kt

A HINT TO HUBBY !
Step Into one of the Stevenson Stores on your vwsy 
home this evening and get one of those boxes of "Ho# 
Maid" Chocolates—an unexpected 
treat for your best pal oi^ earth.
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mm RECEIVE 
CONSIDERABLE SUM

Further $50,000 From the 
* Estate of Late J. B. „ 

Greaves

_ , X All. - . A new .tore end freah new

Back to Our OW Location *“$,£?£*£**0,1 r,Ulbl*

1111 Government Street—Entrance of Arcade Block

DODD'S
^KIDNEY 

PILLS
S[' IWvo^s*

'<KIDNEY P t
X, 5, » K>

BEST MILL

WOOD
PER CORD

$4.00
Lemon, Oonnwon Co., Ltd.
Phone 77 2324 Government SL

Finer Repairs
Carried Out With Precision

Cylinder boring and grinding, new 
pistons, pins and rings fitted. 
Special rings made to fit orphan 
cars which pump oil.
All bearing* perfectly fitted by cor
rect method.
Engines thrown out of alignment 
through worn bearing* or poor 
workmanship carefully trued up. 
Excess friction eliminated.
Fully equipped machine shop and 
28 years continuous experience 
building and repairing engine*.
“If You are Particular Try Us”

The Mechanical Motor 
Works, Ltd. _ "

1834 36 Oak Bay Ave., Victoria, B.C. 

H. L. HOSE, Be,. When. 7727Lt

THE GIFT CENTRE

A FEW SPECIALS 
TO CLEAR

Before stocktaking we have decided to dispose of th* f°U°wln* 
Items, offering a special reduction of l

Ys OFF the Regular Marked Prices
Umbrellas, ladles’ and men's from ....................

(All new goods last Fall)
French Ivory Manicure Sets, from ..................... .... .$!•••

(In various colored leather rolls)
ladies’ Leather Hand Bags and Purees, from ...........A.... $4.30
“Fancy Artistic- Candlesticks, six designs to chboae from. 

Regular price, pair, $4.78. Special Pries* pair ............. f

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

Cornered Government and View Streets
Rtt«M «71 C. P. R. • nd B. C. El.ctric Welch In.p.cton, Ph.n. «71

!.TI

PITTULLD SftYS
•■Hon-.wT. D. PaHuUOw .Minister of 

I .ends, will leave to-morrow forf 
Prince Rupert and Central Interior

-iSere is 4 general feeling that 
every man Is a prejudiced witness in 
respect to his own district.'* Mk 
Pattullo said. ”1 very much wish all 
of the people of B. C. fully realised 
Just what all of B. C. is like. If they
did there would be few pessimists.

"Let me illustrate.^ British Co 
lumbla has approximately 400.000 
head of stock; Switzerland has 
3.000.000; two valleys in Central and 
Northern B. C., known an the Bulk- 
lev and Nrchaco, will support as 
many head of stock as all Switzer
land.

“This is not mere rhetoric. It ia a 
statement of fact and Is illustrative 
of the future before us.” .

Mr. Pattullo will be in the north 
about three weeks.

SCOTTISH CONCERTS
Local Organizations Arrange At

tractive Programmée to Honor 
Burns.

Leading Scottish musicians of the 
community will participate In the 
very attractive programme which is 
to be staged at the Knox Presby. 
terlan Church on Monday evening. 
Among those taking part will be the 
Knox quartette. Pipe Major Cameron, 
Mrs. D. Ogilvie, Mrs. J. 8. Patterson, 
Miss M. MacNaughton. Miss Peatt. 
Mrs. Jameson. Messrs. Ogilvie, James 
Walker, James Taylor, Rev. D. A. 
Smith. Colored slides of Scotland 
will also be shown by A. E. Huxtable.

The Knights of the Thistle have 
arranged their annual Scottish con
cert to take place at the Caledonia 
Hall View Street, on Wednesday, 
January 24. The concert Is to com
mence at 8 p. m., and there will be a 
continuous two hours' programme of 
Burns' songs and works. At the close 
of the concert supper will be served 
and the dancing commence. The floor 
is ip splendid condition. The follow
ing artists wlH further add to the 
enjoyment of the audience: Mrs 
Patterson, soprano; Mrs. Crawford, 
contralto; Miss Cameron. Highland 
dancing: Horace Potts, tenor and 
Jack McCall baritone. “Yorkie.” 
ventriloquist. Ex-Alderman Alt- 
ken will occupy the chair. Tickets 
may be had from the W. Angus’ 
Hardware Store, EaquJmalt; Horse- 
shoe Cigar Stand. Government St.; 
Fyvie Bros., clothiers. Government 
Street; the secretary, phone 4032 I* 
or any of the committee.

1» the Oak Bay Police Court this 
morning Tbm Griffiths was fined $50 

a violation of the Government 
Liquor Act.

/^BURNS
9 PON SCALDS. CUTS AND BRUISC6. 

PON COLDS. COUGHS ABO BRON
CHIAL AFFLICTIONS. FOR* STIFF 
MUSCLES. SPRAINS AND STRAINS 
AND NUMEROUS OTHER AILMENT* 
COMMON TO MAN AND BEAST. THERE 
IS NOTHING SUPERIOR TO THAT OLD 
. tried and reliable remedy

09 THOMAS’
ECLEcrmc

OIL

Miss Clara E. Dupont Died 
To-day; Was Principal of 

Angela College
Memories of school days will be 

{«called to many pioneer women of 
Victoria by the death to-day of Miss 
Clara Elisabeth Dupont, former prin 
cipal of the now defunct Angela Col
lege which several decades ago was 
the premier girls' school on Vancou 
ver Island. Miss Dupont passed 
'Aysy this morning at the advanced 
age of 79 years, at Jher home. 1421 
Htadacon* Avenue.

Clara Elizabeth Dupont was born 
In Quebec on November 12. 1843, the 
daughter of William Dudley and 
Mary Ann Dupont. She came to 
Victoria fifty years ago and some 
years after her arrival took over the 
Bishop's School, which was endowed 
by the late Baroness Burdett-Coutts 
and stood on the site now occupied 
by The Angela, Burden Avenue. Un
der her regime the name was changed 
to that of Angela College and many 
daughters of leading families on the 
Island received their early education 
at this school. In which all the tradi
tions uf the high-class English 
schools for girls were maintained. 
Miss Dupont conducted the school 
with outstanding success for twelve 
years, until it was» finally closed 
about thirty years ago. .

About eight years ago she suffered 
the first bf a series of peralytlc 
seizures which have confined her to 
bed ever since. During the whole of 
her long illness she has been devot
edly nursed by her niece. Miss Nellie 
Dupont, to whom the sympathy of a 
wide circle of friends will be ex
tended. The late Mies Dupont is sur
vived Jt»y. her niece, one sister. Miss 
Amy Dupont, of Toronto, who is now 
visiting Mrs. Fred. B. Pembertoir. and 
two brothers. Major Dupont And Mr. 
E. Dupont, of V4ctoria.

The remains are reposing at the B. 
C. Funeral Chapel and services will 
be held at Christ Church Cathedral 
cn Monday at 2.30. Dean Qualnton 
officiating. Interment will be made 
at Ross Bay cemetery.

' Everybody’s 
Dancing to—

Sum of $20,000 in Additional 
Will Follow

That a further ^distribution from 
the estate of the late J. B. Greaves 
in favor of the Royal Provincial 
Jubilee Hospital would be made 
shortly in the stun of $50.000 was in
timated to the Board of Directors in 
regular meeting at the hospital last 
night. The tale Mr. Greaves died at 
the hospital in the year 1915 and left 
a considerable sum of motley to that 
institution.

By an arrangement now with other 
legatees the trustees of the estate. 
Messrs. V. B. Pemberton, Curtiss 
Sampson and Crease, have provided 
for the $50,000 payment to the hos
pital within the next few daye.VFhe 
money had been realized from mort
gagee and' other Investments, and 
is part of the legacy left by Mr. 
Greaves to the institution where he 
passed the remaining days of his r 
life.
~ To-day the hospital will have 
benefited to the extent of $120.000.

This will be followed at some lster 
itkte by the payment of $10,000, and 
later still by a further $10,000, which 
will wind up the hospital's Interest 
in the estate and complete the hand
some legacy. Pemberton * Hons, 
agents for the estate, notified the 
board to that effect last night.

At the meeting of the board last 
night. Messrs, is mai and Boision 
were re-appointed auditors for the 
current year. President George Mc
Gregor presided at the meeting, 
which was mainly to discuss tenders 
for various portions of the work in 
the new building.

Will Call Tenders.
Specifications' were approved by 

the board for the tiling, plastering, 
bar pen try work, plain and orna
mental iron work and elevator doors 
in the new building, and tenders will 
be called at once for these contracts. 
The tenders of Parfltt Bros, for an 
extnesioH to carry a bridge between 
the old and new buildings was ap
proved at the sum of $2,041, and the 
installation of two fireplaces At the 
figure of $126 each in two rooms of 
the maternity ward. ,

The Daughters of Pity are to be 
notified that the. board has decided 
upon two semi-public wards in the 
new edifice. Nos. 228 and 229, as the 
children's ward, which that organi
zation has sponsored in furniehint,J. 
Correspondence was read from the 
City Council dealing with the sug
gested modification of the Isolation 
Hospital agreement under which the 
city formerly paid an honorarium to 
pupil nurses from the Jubilee who 
took their training in the Isolation 
Hospital.

The day cost per patient at the 
Jubilee for the month past was cited 
at $4.61. It was y»ported that $100 
had been received from the Purple i 
Star Lodge, L.O.B.À. James Forman, 
chairman of the committee, reported 
satisfactory progress had been made 
in voluntary subscriptions to the 
new building. Dr. K. M. Pearee was 
welcomed, assuming hie duties in

“Swanee Smiles’*

Let us play it for you to-day—also other new 4* His 
.Master’s Voice” Uecords.
Alt Muddled Up. Fox Trot. Zoz Con/rey’s Orchestra.
True Blue Ssm. Fox Trot. Zpz Confrcy’e Orchestra. 
To-morrow Morning. Fox Trot. Benson Orchestra.
Sweetheart Lane. Fox Trot. Whiteman's Orchestra.
The Yankee Princess. Fox Trot. Whitemhn's Orchestra. XX 
Psek Up Your Pins. Fox Trot. Whiteman's Orchestra. 
Crinoline Days. Fox Trot. Whiteman’s Orchestra.

-A Kies in the Dark. Waltz. The Serenade™,
The Waltz is Made for Lové. Walt*. The Serenadera..—
Ki*« Mama. Kies Paps. Fox Trot The Virginians.
Choo-Choo Bluet. Fox Trot. The Virginians. ——

.WESTERN CANADAS LARGEST MUSIC 

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

WE HAVE BEEN 
SELLING

BRANSTON VIOLET.. ._
RAY GENERATORS

for the past five years and 
have many satisfied cuetdm- 
ere. Demonstrations at sue 
salesrooms, 1103 Douglas St., 
near Fort.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores.

1103 Douglas St.. Hr. Cor. Fort 8L 
1607 Douglas 84., Opp. City Ha!!.

Telephone 2827 
Telephone 643

WILL SELECT NEW 
VICE-PRESIDENT

NEXT MONDAY
A general meeting of the Victoria 

Liberal Association will be held on 
Mohdav evening- in -the dul> rooms 
for the purpose of electing a first 
vice-president to fill the vacancy 
created by the departure for Califor
nia of A. W. Staples. All Liberals 
are asked to attend. -—

KIRXHAM’S STAFF DANCE
Employees of Local Store Arrange 

Annual Event for Feb. 13

The staffs of the stores of Meesra. 
H. O. Kirkham A Company, Limited, 
have decided to hold their third an
nual dance on Tuesday, February 13, 
at the Alexandra House. Professor 
Osard'e popular orchestra has been 
engaged for the occasion snd the 
committees in charge of arrange
ments are planning to make th|a 
year’s dance even more successful 
than last.

Any friends wishing to attend are 
requested to notify a member of the 
staff of their intention as only a 
limited number of Invitations are 
available.

The Regal Barber ’Shop ha* re
moved its location from 677 Johnson 
Street to 141$ Douglas Street

succession to Dr. Bdw-aH 8. Haaeti.

ASSURANCE FUND SUIT 
TO CONTINUE MONDAY

Involves Liability of Crown 
For Shortage in Survey

The hearing of the appeal of the 
Registrar of Titles from the judg
ment of Mr. Justice D. A. Macdonald 
uwarding $13,284 to Lee Mong Kow 
against the fund established by the 
province for the assurance of Inde
feasible land titles, was not finished 
yesterday. The argument for the 
Crown was completed by J. B. Pat
tullo. and that for the plaintiff-res
pondent was opened by W. J. Taylor, 
who will continue Monday morning.

The point at issue Is of consider
able importance to owners of land, 
as it involves a determination of the 
extent to which the assurance fund 
t.-% liable for mistake* made In the 
Land Registry Office. The suit 
arose through an error In a survey 
made in 1909 of lots at Bay and Mt. 
Stephen Streets. There were two 
sets of plans of these lots and. after 
some correspondence between the 
Registrar of Titles and the then City 
Surveyor, the Registrar ruled that 
both of sets had been properly filed. 
The property paused through several 
hands, and in 1915 the B. C. Electric 
( ompany obtained Judgment- 
firming its ownership of part of the 
property. By thi«* Judgment Lee 
Mong K'ow not only lost the land but 
was compelled to return money to 
several other purchasers.

He thill WBUglit suit against the 
assurance fund and obtained 4 de
cision in his favor. The contention 
wf the Crown Is that the assurance 
fund is not liable for shortage of area 
in property covered by a certificate 
of title. As against this, the trial 
court held that there was liability 
when the Registrar had specific 
notice of the mistake In the plans.

The case derives a large part of 
its interest from the fact that it is 
the first suit brought against the as
surance fund, although the fund has 
been established for about twenty

SPICES m
ifas!

tVORINC 
EXTRACTS

W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO.. Victor» and Vancouver

A Little Better A Lot Cleaner
Victoria Scratch Food Onr ‘’Special”

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street. Phone "Two-Nine-Oh-Eight'

CONSIDER NEW
HIGH SCHOOL

FOR OAK BAY
A proposal that Oak Bay should 

build a new High School to accom
modate a rapidly Increasing student 
list, and turn the present High 
School into a primary school was 
given some consideration by the Oak 
Bay School Board in Its initial meet
ing. It was stated that accommoda
tion at the present High School was 
growing limited. Even the exclu
sion of outside pupils would not sat
isfy Thà demande for accommoda t iou 
It war found. The projected new 
building may be built in all probabil
ity on a site owned by the municipal
ity at the corner of Fort Street ana 
Crantnore Road. Monterey Avenue 
School Is full, with one spare room 
reported at the Willows School. The 
use of the present High School.build
ing and the construction of a new 
one would satisfy the requirements 
for many years. It was thought. The 
project Is to be further discussed at 
the next meeting of the Board The 
addition to Monterey Avenue School 
of a combined gymnasium and audi
torium was considered. The struc
ture would cost In the neighborhood

of $10.000, it was stated. Trustee 
Edwin Tomlin Was re-elected chair
man of the Board. The trustee* de
cided to meet the Oak Bay Council 
shortly on both project*.

URIC ACID
DoesNOT Cause Rheumatism

Kurthermore. I claim that Uric Arid is.
a NATURAL and MM»* tRY constitu
ent of the blood—that it ia found In th% 
btuLi of every new .U*ri bwb*—Htst wttti-f 
out it ae could not live’ Strange state
ment*? YeS—to.you. perhaps, because yea. 
hate always been told different!> .

But my book. Tbs Inner MyateglV» 
Rheumatism, just publish'd, telle you the’ 
real truth about Rheumatism. Telia what* 
actually IM>EN cause It and how If is no-vt 
being successfully treated In all Its dlffer-t 
ent forms and stages by entirely new. ad-, 
vanned scientific methods.

The writlns of this unusual hook ta t he, 
r'suit of my twenty year»" *tudv„ experi
mentation and research In thl* disease, and 
I wan: every sufferer of RM Ft M ATM*. 
NKl K1TIS. «VIATIC A. C.Ot T. Etc., aw 
matter In what form or how chronic, ts' 
read If. Therefore, although valuable,- F 
will gladly send one rompl-te copy only nff 
the book absolutely free If you will «end! 
jour address or that of any eufferer" jouV 
may know, plainly written, to

H. IV rUMKUATBK, Ph.D.
319-P. Water FL. Hallow ell. Maine 

I Adi L I .

Study Practical 
Psychology

CLASS now forming ami to be taught by a Rr*t teacher of Z5 
yean,- experience ami The Leading Pwyehologtet of western 
B. d—Teaching SUB CONSCIOUS MIND, MENTAL POWER. 
SUGGESTION, BUSINESS. SUCCESS. PLENTY, SALES
MANSHIP, HAPPINESS AND HEALTH, ETC.

FREE Lecture Monday at 8 l
Showing the HOW and Why of Psychology.

Be Bare and Come.
DR. T. W. BUTLER. Lecturer, Teach.

MEW THOU!
Ask for folder.

—
. y-
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Latest
GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

News of SPORT
BASKETBALL, BOXING, SW1 /AMI SG

Lbcal Soccer 
« CircleLooks 

A For Trouble
fExplosion Expected Hex! 
i Week Over Action of 

United Services

-Wi

I

ests Chafe Over Postpon- 
ment; Everything Not 

in Order

HUE'S CHEW
-ism*
Saskatoon Leaves Cellar by 

Defeating Edmonton in a 
Thrilling Game

“Newsy” Much in Limelight; 
Crescents Steps Over 

Calgary Tigers

t
I Trouble is looming on the football 
^horlron. -f ■
1, It lu aW bring caused over a team 
«tvhloh does not exist, the United 
^Services, which has been entered in 
Jthc Jackson Cup series, 
f A big explosion la expected in soc- 
jeer circles within a few days.

-i- The Vie tor ie Wests were drawn 
go play against the United Services 

the second round of the Jackson 
up series to-day. At the present 
omerit there la no Servîtes eleven 
■e to the fact that this club waa to 

\ consist of players from Fits*» and 
the Garrison Wednesday League

Those directing the Services’ ef-, 
• forts to get into the Jackson Cin^ 

her lea we/e successful in obtaining 
a postponement of their game for 
vne week as a result of a special 
ruling made by the B. C. F. A.

Only One Transfer, 
f When the United Services entered 
She series they intended to make up 

team Of Oar risen and Flts’e play
er». Three players, Cummin*. Spiers 
?*nd Ward, were transferred from

(lie Garrison to Fits'». These play- 
rs now, however, cannot be trane- 
erred to the United Services as a 
•layer is only allowed one local 
ran*fer In a season.

£ Fils’* original players can transfer 
In the United Services, but the three 
jbarrison stars Will not be allowed 

,,|o. At the present moment, how
ever, no players have been trans
ferred to the United Services, so that 
Sthere really Is no team. Flts's are 
mow In line for the Wednesday Foot
ball league championship and if 
Aheir. team, goes over to Ute United 
Services they will not be allowed to 
compete In further W’ednesdaj 
)>eague game*.

West» Do Not Like It.
The Xtfests are very hot under the 

Mlar at being put off for the bene
fit of a team which does not .exist. 
The Wests were advised to field a 
I earn to-day and claim the game In 
the second round but Manager Jack 
>ouson decided against this method. 

It is understood that some of the 
Wednesday League teams are not

t defied over the way players were 
ansferred to Fitx’s team.

The situation Is fraught with pos-

rhilltles. Next week will iilng threshed out.
the

Saskatoon, Jan. ?0.—By .handing 
the Edmonton Eskimos a 3 to 2 beat
ing here last nifht while Sgattle was 
downing the Calgary Tigers, Saska
toon Crescent* climbed out of the 
cellar of the Western Canada Hockey 
League.

A big crowd watched the local 
game, which produced alternative 
apaams of ragged and brt Ilian L 
hockey. Both Hebert and Winkler 
put up a great display of goaltend
ing in the first period and neither 
side scored. Less than a minute 
after the second period opened. Cook 
put the Crescents into the tally 
column, on a rebounding pa** from 
Scott. Then Rose went down the

Cougars Recover in Time and MOODIEST BUTTLE
Clem Loughlin’s Shot Nosed

e e a • • • • •

Maroons Out of Overtime Game

Victoria Had Two-Goal Lead Four Minutes JBefore Full 
Time But Boys Got Careless, Eased Down In Their 
Defensive Work and Let Vancouver Rush Through 
and Even Up Count.

Victoris, 3; Vancouver, 2.
For the second time within three weeks Clem Coughlin, the 

flaxen-haired speedster pf the Victoria hockey club, gets credit 
for breaking up an overtime game with Vancouver. On New 
Year's Day his handsome countenance flashed into sportdom s 
eye as the result of a sensational goal he shot. That goal beat the 
Maroons eight minutes after the overtime period had started. 
I.ast night the Cougars were having a hard time knocking Lloyd 
Cook and his pirates into submission and the struggle had been 
forced into overtime, when Clem broke through for another 

bo*rdthrilling goal. Eight minutes of the overtime had been ticked off
■ ....... and despite furious assaults the ( ou gars had been denied b>

Lehman. Clem blocked a rush by the Vancouver forwards, rushed 
down the deft boards Ifke a boarder late for breakfast, and when 
confronted by Duncan just inside the Maroons’ .blue line he 
wafted the puck at “Eagle-Eye” with his trusty "bludgeon. Clem 
had such an ugly twist on the rubber that Lehman was completely 
duped and the winning goal was scored. When the goal umpire’s 
hand went up a tumultuous scene was enacted by the fans, who 
crowded about Clem and would have turned over their bank rolls 
had they been able to get their hands in their pockets. So ended 
the first overtime game of the ee 
son here, Victoria winning by 3-2.

Almost Defeated.

The Crescents subjected Winkler to 
a furious bombardment, but Keats 
broke the monotony' whçn he took 
Trapp’s pass and beat Hebert. Rose 
came into the limelight again when 
he registered Saskatoon’s third goal. 
Joe Simpson ended the scoring with 
an individual effort. The third 
period was scoreless.

Summary.
First period—No score.
Second period—1. Saskatoon. Cook 

from Scott, .55; 2, Saskatoon, La- 
londe front Rose, 3.45; 3, Edmonton, 
Keats from Trapp, 10.20; 4, Saska
toon, .Rose from Lalonde, 5.60; 6,
Edmonton. Simpson. .30-

Third period -No score.

SARAZEN IS VERY 
ANXIOUS TO MAKE A 

TRIP TO ENGLAND
New York. Jan. 20.—Gene Sar

acen. national open and Ameri
can professional golf champion 
in a telegram sent from Los 
Angeles last night to Chauncey 
Depew Steele, of Brlarcliff Lodge, 
where he has been engaged as 
coach, declared his willingness to 
cancel existing engagements and 
return to New York In order to 
conrfrrce the directors of the Huh 
that he should be permitted to 
participate In the British open 
tournament in the Spring. Mr. 
Steele said last night that in view 
of the Intention of the directors 
not to take definite action until 
March at the earliest when Sar- 
agen is scheduled to return he 
will advise the champion to com
plete all engagements and re
turn to New York at hie leisure.

RIGHT Oft THE ICE

i
Pacifies Beaten by 4-0; Alex l Straith Highly Praised As
j a Goalie

f Vancouver. Jan. 20.—The Province 
luebird* were eliminated from run- 
in g in the V. A. I. H. A. champloi 
hip when they were defeated bj 
Iks by a score of 6-2 at the 
ist night. In the Victoria-Towers 
ome the latter defeated the Island

ers by a score of 4-0.
A large number of fane turned out 
• see the games, both of which con

sisted of good hockey. The Victoria 
Pacific* proved easy pickings for the 
kower*. the hardest opposition they 
net with being Straith In goal. The 
alter did some spectacular work, but 

ceived poor support from the de- 
nce.
Sensational goaltending on the.part 

jhf Broad foot and Straith was the 
In-tin feature In the opening game, 
#md although the score qras 4-0, it 
»»* no criterion of the splendid work 
lorn by the visitor's goalie. The de- 
!cnce men allowed the locals to get 
:oo close, and It was beyond all 
tuman power to stop the accurately- 
riaced shots of the Towers. The via
tors showed a lack of understanding 
jnong themselves and their passing 
$ a* poor, the Towers forwards hav- 
ng little difficulty In taking pos- 
csslori of the puck.

Improved as They Went.
‘ Sanderson opened the scoring early 
In the game, when he beat Straith 
If se in on a pass from Benny Fel- 
owes. Benny operated a mean hook

vs rubb
The Pacifies held- the Towers In 

• second period, their defence *ork 
king a turn to the good.

the closing stages of the last 
the Victoria boys hit their 
and they sure did travel.

qriod 
jtrlde,

C0TTISH CURLERS • 
BEATEN IN KINGSTON

Kingston. Ont. Jan. IS.—The 
Scottish ourler, whe vieited 
Kingston to-do» were beeten by 
loo,I end neighboring rink,. They 
played 12 . played end wen only 
three. The tetei eeere wee 1» . 
against 1*7. W. K. Jeekeen, of 
Scotland, heralded ee the chatn- 
pien Granite ourler ef the werld, 
won the M** agaiket Nepanee. 
this afterneon, with hie lest that, 
12 te 11.

It was loo floor to be comfortable 
towards the close.

Victoria had the beat of the play 
and only carelessness enabled Van
couver to get through and score.

Even at that the fans got quite a 
kick out of the extra session and 
saw Lehman turn In some more 
flashy work. It also did one good to 
see him miss a long shot. Meeklng a 
goal was from a distance. Last year 
it was Fowler who missed the long 
ones but it’s Hughie that's near
sighted this season

Mickey Mac Kay interfered with 
Clem Iuoughlin in the necond period 
skating Inside of him. Mickey 
thought It wa* a good joke and 
looked up and laughed at Clem. The 
fair boy Just whipped around his 
stick and spilled MacKay. Clem goes 
out to play hockey and not fool 
around.

The Wheat King is going better 
than ever this year. In former Rea
sons Clem always had trouble hand
ling the puck on reaching the oppos
ing MUe line and lacked a shot. This 
year he has developed a terrific 
drive and geta it away-well. Last 
night he got a goal and an assist. 
After scoring the winning goal Clem 
felt better than if some one had told 
him that the price of wheat had gone 
up 40 cents a bushel. Clem has a 
couple of elevators full of cereals.

Frederlckson could only hear wltn 
one ear last night as. he had his bee 
one plugged up with cotton-batting. 
Apparently, he doesn't need ears iu 
play hockey for he went Just as good 
as ever last night. ....

Skinner showed hjs best form in‘a 
couple of seasons. He was very ag
gressive around the nets and hie bul
let shot was bounding off Fowler’s 
pads. He was the bept of the Van
couver forwards. He was very ag
gressive and Meeklng and Clem had

came as
gnat's eyebrow to being trimmed up 
like a stray hound when they 
careless in th% last few minutes of 
the third period. With less than four 
minutes to go the Cougars were two 
goals up, while the Maroons had fail
ed to tally. For a moment the air
tight defensive tactics of Victoria 
were forgotten, and the Maroons 
seized the opening they had been 
looking for all evening. With char
acteristic four-men rushes the visit
ors swept down the ice, and before 
the gong went they had evened the 
score. The tying count came from 
Boucher's stick twenty* seconds be
fore tUBS. The Cougar*’ lapse In the
dying moments" was similar To that anybody, but somehow or another the

Eddie Oatman seemed to like 
handling the team for he hit on htgn 
all evening. His back-checking was 
a treat. He was alap spectacular on 
the offensive.

Halde taon did not get g goal. He 
usually picks one off in the home 
gamea It was not for the want of 
trying. He stick-handled beauti
fully andjeot in close but the Van
couver defence was tripping a lojt 
and "Slim" went down.

Fowler played his usual constatent 
game. It was too bad he did not get 
a shut-out but he was not to blame 
entirety for. the scores.

Jacko Anderson shews Improve
ment in each game. He has a fine 
turn of speed. Delldal was on In the 
third period and figured In several 

and back-chocked wclL

exhibited by Lester I'atrlck's boys 
quite often in the past. On Decem
ber 8 when Vancouver had a team 
of eripptqp here the Cougars were 
sitting pretty h» the third period, be
ing two goals up. but they became 
careless and the Maroons walked off 
with the game without having to go 
Into overtime. I amt year Vancouver 
caught the Cougars twice under sim
ilar condilons, and won on the local 
Ice. - / -

Plsy Fast in Overtime.
When Victoria came hack on the 

Ice for the overtime the blue and gold 
sextette had readjusted Itself, and 
during the eight minutes there was 
really only one club doing any shoot
ing. Vancouver could not get going 
under the fierce back-checking of the 
Cougars. They were halted before 
lhey reached the blue line. Only een- 
satl mal work by I>ehmah prevented 
Victoria from breaking up the game 
sooner. Frederlckson. Oatman and 
Meeklng went right through the 
Vancouver defence time after time, 
but Hughie knocked down their shots. 
Cook and Boucher were the only 
Maroons who had shots at Fowler 
during the e*trs time. Vancouver 
called on Mickey MecKay as their 
last card, but he failed hopelessly. 
MacKay. who did more bench work 
tha:i anything elae. made two efforts 
to out-fox the Victoria defence by 
his speed and stick-handling, but 
each time Clem Ixmrhlin turned him 
upside down, and returned the puck 
with a rush.

With the fans set for a goal at any 
moment Clem Longhlin made his 
memorable rush He outekated all 
th * Vancouver forwards who tried to 
cut him down, and even Frederick - 
son was trailing when Clem tore 
• cross the Ma Inlander*’ blue , lffie. 
Clem's shot vm travelling like a 
young comet, and Lehman had no 
chance to get in front of It.

Maroons Were Hopeful.
After their whirlwind comeback In 

the last period the Maroons were In 
high hopes that they would he able 
to break through for the winning 
counter shortly after the overtime 
started. Lloyd Çook ordered hie clan 
to go out and get one. as they had 
Victoria on the run.

In the other dressing-room, how
ever. Eddie Oatman was doing some 
talking to the Cougars, all of whom 
had their heads bowed. They were 
Quite aware of the reason of the need 
of overtime—too much attention to 
getting goals and failure to make sure 
of their defence. I

•fNever mind boys, let's get out and 
get tt back.” said Eddie, and the 
Cougars went out and swept Van-

" " "" ^ i*Fse|FWwlSNiP ■
No Score in First Period.

Neither side turned In a score in 
the first period. The play was fast 
at times, while at others It was rag
ged. Frederlckson and Oatman were 
doing a lot of tyard rushing for Vic
toria. while Skinner and Dunean were 
the shining lights of the Maroons, 
fat Alfle playing a hard aggressive 
game on the attack, while Dunean's 
poke-check broke up many Cougar 
rushes. It was Skinner's first ap
pearance here In two months, and his 
rest seems to have done him a world

The play was a bit rough in the 
first period. There were two cessons 
for tide. Qas. was that the irdn band 
in the person of" Mickey was absent, 
George Irvine handled the gams, but 
he did not bother himself snout tell
ing the boys to behave, and as long -hack to see the thing out.

they did not deceplt 
another be let them travel t

late one
their own

route. The other reason was that 
both the bosses , were away, .and 
there’s an old saying- that when the 
<St!s away the mice will. PlSYV Both 
Lester and Frank Patrick were 
among the absentees. I tester was 
having a battle of his own with the 
'flu, while Frank was detained in 
Vancouver.

They Mixed It.
8o the boys mixed things freely, 

and although the fur was being 
combed the wrong way nothing in the 
shape of a riot developed. 8kinner 
and Meeklng seemed to be keeping 
an eye as well as a hard stick on one 
another, while Clem Loughlin and 
Mickey MacKay tangled at times. As 
usual ‘‘Slim” Halderson was a victim 
of circumstances. He wasn't hurting

Vancouver defence would not leave 
the tall boy alone, and after most of 
his spectacular rushes “The Sheik" 
was spilled on his back. Halderson 
was well set In front for a shot when 
Duncan whipped his feet away from 
under him. but Irvine had forgotten 
about the penalty shot.

The second period gave no early 
signs of producing a score, Clem 
Loughlin did some splendid rushing, 
and Oatman was boring right in. For 
the first time the Cougars resorted 
to three-man rushes in retaliation to 
r similar attack by the Maroons. For 
three minutes the Cougars held the 
puck at the Vancouver end. and pep
pered Lehman, and after Boucher had 
missed an open net at the other end. 
Oatman, Frederlckson and Halderson 
ripped right through Lthe Vancouver 
defence. Eddie seemed to have a 
goal, but Lehman charged him and 
gave him the somersault twist.

Denenny Hurt.
Vancouver, yanked MacKay. who 

was going poorly, and put Denenny 
into the fray. The former Toronto 
star was not in the game long, how
ever. before he was tossed close to 
the Victoria net, and went down for 
the count. He bruised his shoulder 
and had to leave the game.

Fifteen minutes after the period 
had opened Meeklng fooled Lehman 
with a long one. Anderaon gave 
Harry the puck over the blue line, 
and Hughie tried to Imitate Hec 
Fowler by catching the washer, but 
"Eagle-Eye” was a regular "butter- 
fingers,’' and m^ide an error.

Try, Try Again, Says Clem.
Clem Loughlin slipped through and 

had a clear shot at Lehman, but 
struck Hughie’s armor. Clem came 
right hack again, and got a long shot. 
He was travelling so fast that he 
picked up the rebound. Right here 
Clem showed the finest bit of head- 
work of the evening. Nine times out 
of ten a player getting the rebound 
will shoot again. Clem, however, saw 
Frederlckson on his left and gave him 
the puck. The pass completely fool
ed Lehman and "Freddie" picked the 
corner without trouble.

Despite the fact that they had a 
two-goal lead, enough to win any 
game, the Cougars kept on making 
three-man rushes, and although the 
wings back-checked hard Vancouver 
waa getting openings, and Fowler 
had to make some phenomenal stops 
lo keep the score down. Duncan, 
Boucher. Skinner and Cook were try
ing herd to get through;

And Then It Happened.
They were denied, however, and 

with sixteen minutes of the period 
cone It looked as though Fowler was o Jet credit for another shut-out. 

The fans were picking themselves up 
in readiness to head for the exits 
when Duncan got his big form mov
ing. and It proved as hard to stop ss 
a freight train. He went through 
and although the checking In front 
of the Victoria net was close and 
hard. Art sirit the puck across the 
goal-mouth to Skinner, who fought 
hie way through and scored.

The whole Vancouver team, with 
the exception of Lehman, went on the 
offensive and played hard at close 
quarters. Finally Boucher got free 
of the scramble on the left and Shot 
weakly. The puck was bouncing like 
a rubber ball, and Fowler tried to 
knock it down with hie hand, but It 
tluded him, and the score was tied 
up. -Twenty seconds later the goinf’ 
went, and the fans whe hed left 
thinking the Cougars had won filed

Lew Tendler Wins Decision 
Over Pal Moran in Terrific 

Battle——_

Neither Fighter Could Put 
Over K. 0., Although 

Punches Were Hard
New York, Jail. 26.—Lew Tendler, 

lightweight, to-day was another 
notch nearer a return bout with 
Benny Leonard, for the 153-pound 
championship as a result of h*s- vic
tory last night over Pst Moran, In a 
15-round contest at Madison Square 
Garden.

While not up to the form he show
ed last Summer when tie came c'ose 
to vanquishing Leonard at Jersey
City, TfhdJer demonstrated that he
still pucks H terrific punch. Only 
Moran's gameness saved him from a 
knockout from Tendler*s smashing 
attacks to his head and body.

New York, Jan. 20.—lew Tendler, 
lightweight, was awarded the Judges’ 
decision last night over .Pal Moran, 
of New Orleans, In a slashing fifteen 
round battle.

Tendler gained his victory after 
one of the bloodiest and most terrific 
fights staged In the Garden In some 
time. The rugged, shifty Southerner 
stood up under a smashing attack 
from the fourth round to the last, 
and although apparently on the 
verge of a knockout several times, 
managed to weather the storm. 
Moran rallied after each of Tendler's 
onslaughts and stood and battled 
toe to toe with the Quaker City 
southpaw.

Tendler had Moran fn evident dis
tress in both the fourth and fifth 
rounds, but the latter came back 
strong rn the vnrth. staggering the 
Philadelphian with rights to the Jaw 
and cutting him badly about the

Lew Qeod At Close.
Tendler piled up s big margin on 

points in the closing rounds. He 
punished Moran severely about the 
body and tried hard for a knockout 
with his famous left, hut- Moran re
fused to give ground and fought 
back gamely.

Ring critics were agreed that it 
was one of the hardest won victories 
in Tendler’s career, and that while 
apparently in good condition, he did 
not display the sensational form lie 
■bowed last Summer against Benny 
Leonard, the champion.

Both fighers began cautiously and 
there was little action in the first 
three rounds.

PRESBYTERIANS MEET 
LADYSMITH TO-NIGHT

Locals Will Meet Miners in a 
Return Match at Y.M.C.A.

« To-night
All ready for the fray with blood 

in their eyes the First Presbyterian 
seniors are waiting to wreck their 
revenge on the Ladysmith five when 
they meet at the Y. M. C. A. gym
nasium to-night at 7.46 o'clock. The 
last time these two crack teams met 
at the Coal City the miners came out 
on top by one point, fctfdyomlth has 
à fine team, and the locals will have 
to go hard to turn in a win over 
them, but. the home team ts confident 
that It will be able to turn the tables 
on Its fast opponents on the home 
floor.

A large crowd of spectators is ex
pected to turn out to-night as a great 
deal of interest Is being taken by the 
fans in this game. A good train load 
of rooters came down with the visit
ors. so both teams will have their 
supporters.

A preliminary game will be played 
between1 the St. Andrew's girls and 
the Normal quintette.

MR*. PARRY WINS.

the Victoria Golf Club played yester
day, was won by Mrs. Parry In "A” 
class and Mrs. Seatle In "B" class.

JOYCE GETS TECHNICAL K.O.

Toronto. Jan. 26.—Teddy Joyce, 
local bantamweight, defeated Phil 
O'Dowd. Columbus. Ohio, scoring a 
technical knockout In the fourth 
round of a scheduled ten-round bout 
here test night

LAST NIGHT’S GAME

The game wound up favorable to 
Victoria, although It was a clone call.

Fowler 
C. Loughlin . 
Halderson ... 
Oatman .........

The teams were as follows; 
victoria Position Vancouver

• •Goal............. Lehman
.Defence........ Cook
. Defence........... Duncan
• R. Wing.. .Skinner 

.Centre..,. .. Boucher
Meriting .. . .. .L Wlng...........MacKay
Anderson-----Substitute.... lienneiw
Delldal ........ Substitute............ .. Cotch
Dunderdale. ..Substitute........... Parke
W!. Ixtughlin.Substitute...... -- ■ ■ •
____ > _ Summary.

First period—l, no score.
Second period—1, Victoria, Meek

lng scored on a long shot on a pass 
from Anderson, 16A7; 2, Victoria,
Frederlckson scored from close in 
on a pass from c. Loughlin, 3.12.

Third period—I, Vancouver, Skin
ner picked a corner on a pass from 
Duncan. 16.26; 4, Vancouver, Bou
cher's bouncing shot on pass from 
Cook evaded Fowler. I.2L

Overtime—5, Vlctokria. C. Loughlin 
scored on a long, bounding shot,

PeiMKlee
First period—Nona.
Second parted—None.
Third pertod—*None.
Overtime—None.
Referee—Georgs Irwin.

High Altitude

Jack Walker Shot Goal Which 
Gave Seattle a Thrilling 

Win, 4-3

Mets Were Gasping in Open
ing Stages of Gameand 

Wilted; Binney Hurt ,

Calgary. Jan. 26.—Calgary looked a 
greatly improved team when the Se
attle Meta tangled with them last 
night. And they were. The club 
has 40 per cent more confidence with 
Bill Binney In the nets.

Seattle worked their famous com
bination until the Tigers Were skat
ing in dlzsy spasme but they could 
not work past Binney for the win
ning goal before overtime occurred. 
The score was 4 to 8.

The coasters were adversely af
fected by the high altitude and for 
the first few moments of the game 
were simply gasping. The third goal 
was kicked Into the nets by Calgary 
but the umpire and referee never 
saw the incident.

Harry Holmes played a hangup 
game and all the team came through 
the fracas in good shape.

Lets ef Subs.
The game was clean and fast and 

Seattle made a good impression. 
Substitutes were thrown Into the 
fray with regularity, Muldoon find
ing that the only way of combatting 
the altitude disadvantage.

Calgrary- skated like - whirlwinds, 
and Foley Martin’s rushes again fea
tured the play. Jack Walker scored 
the deciding goal with an individual 
rush which carried him behind the 
nets and out in front again to draw 
Binney to one side.

Binney was hit in the head by one 
of Brlden’s shots and had to be car
ried off He gamely came on again 
after being patched up. His nose Is 
not yet entirely healed, and he wore 
a protector.

The play was clean, there being 
but few penalties for minor offences. 

Line-Up.
Positions 

. Of . ...
.........Defence....
.............Defence...

.Forward...
.Forward....
...........Forward...
...........Reserve....
.............Reserve...

Referee — Harold Deeton, Edmon- 

8u mm ery.
First Period—No score.
Second period—1. Seattle, Foyeton, 

from Morris, ; 17; 2. Calgary. Oliver. 
8:17; 3. Calgary. Martin, 4:30; 4, 
Seattle, Walker from Rowe, 1:30.

Third period—6. Calgary. Gibson, 
from Gardiner, 13:56; 6. Seattle,
Morris. 3:20.

Overtime—7, Seattle, Walker, 2:36

n «

See These Sweaters at the 
Sporting Goods Sale

These special values in Pure Wool Sweaters are 
typical of the bargains in all sections-of thi* store.

Regular $13.50, Sale Price .........69.75
Regular $8.50, Sale Price ..................66.80
Regular $5.00, Sale Çrice .............., .63.90
Regular $1.85, Sale Price .......................81.45

PEDEN BROS.
BICYCLES, 8PORTING GOODS, TOYS 

MS Y«t« Street Ptiem <17

Do Not Underestimate 
Opponent or Practice 

Too Much, Warns Gene

Seattle 
Holmes 
Rowe . 
Rickey , 
Foyeton 
Morris 
Riley .. 
Brtden . 
Walker 
Fraaer

. Dutton 
Gardiner 

.. Gibson 

.. Oliver 
Martin 

... Carey 

.. Fisher 
Anderson

THREE FAST GAMES 
IN LADIES’LEAGUE

Ht School, College and 
ormal Girls Win Hard 

Fought Tussles
The Trade. Hall waa the scene 

of some lively actlen last night when 
the Ladlee' Basketball League staged 
three faat game.. Th. re.ulU of the 
contest, were a. follows: High 
School 20. Gordona 3; Victoria Col
lege IS, Y. W. C. A. », and In the 
final gam* the Normal School de- 
frated the Telephone No. t girls 
!•-«.

The first game proved an easy win 
for the schoolgirls. They obtained an 
early lead which they had no trouble 
In keeping throughout. Gordon's 
playde à fine defensive game, but 
they were weak In shooting and 
combination. The High School Is 
•till holding second place In the 
league and have yet to taste defeat. 

In the second game It looked aa If 
(Concluded no peg. 2*1

JOE MOORE CHALKS 
UP THREE-QUARTER 

MILE SKATING MARK
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., dan. 

20.—Joe Me.re, ef New York City, 
Middle Atlentio skating chant- 
pwng ywtority sttablishtd * nsw 
record for tho three-quarter mile 
event, L02 2-6, in • reee ageinet 
time et the Winter egerte carol- 

/-.val here. Meerw’e time beats by
9 . * .a pa .1 Ska nan n we* aaf a hi lah .WS.*- •••$*■ 'wVw'w
ed by Chari#» Jewtraw, ef Lake 
Placid, at Johnson City leal 
week. Moore .quelled Jewtraw'» 
record ef 1* eeeende flat fer the 
220.-yard race.

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
At the Empress Billiard Parlors 

last night Austin (R. 16) beat Pat
terson (O. 16) by ten point following 
a close match. Ramsey (ech.) de
feated FindW <R. 26) alter a fins 
exhibition of billiard..

The draw was made for the second 
round of the handicap, and the re
sult wee aa follows: Hindis (0.160) 
va Jon»» (R. 26); Sale (O. 100) va 
Hehderson (sch ); Irish (9. 226) vs. 
Ramsey rsch.i: Austin (R. 26) vs: 
Smith (sch.); Knowles (R. 60) va 
Balnbrldge (R. 76): Dyke iR. 100) 
vs. Hirst (R. 76); Wright (R.60) va 
Day (R. U0)| Kroeger (a 10) ya 
Hume (R: 16).

m

ARTICLE Vf.
• The National open championship 

at Washington wa* an eventful af
fair. By far (he beet Held that had 
ever gathered for any’ golf tourna
ment was on hand. The final round 
wa« featured not only by Jim Barnes’ 
splendid victory but also by the ai 
pearance of President Harding, 
presented Barnes with the Cut).

It was my second appearance in the 
National meeting. After my pre
vious experience I thought l would 
not l»e bothered by anything. like 
serves. But I found myself getting 
excited as soon as I arrived on the 
ffeene. Again I thought I would do 
well if even I qualified.

I did get in all right, but my ner
vousness returned when I learned 
that I was paired with Bobby Jones 
for the championship proper.

I cannot describe my feelings as 
we started out together on the first 
round. Jones always attracts a large 
gallery. We are about the same sise 
and I supposed that, too, caught the 
eye of the gallery.

Anyhow. I know I was very un
comfortable The gallery didn't 
bether row so much as Bobby did I 
stood In awe of him and I waa fright 
cned for fear t would do something 
to uoeet his game. He was recog
nised as a great golfer, and every
body wanted to see him do well. Ho 
did I. but I was fearful that I might 
do something wrong.

I can easily understand now why 
many good golfers are thrown off 
their game when playing with those 
who are recognised aa their eu per-

Bobby was a wonderful playing 
companion, however, and eventually 
! got control ot my nerves. Then 
began to have some fun out of the 
game. Also I began to which Jones.

.. Although he la a little younger 
than T. he had had more experience 
and more schooling in the game. I 
had heard hie dispositon for golf was 
not aa good as It might be.

Jones' Fadeaway Msehie 8heL
That’s absurd. Nothing could 1 

further from the truth. I found 
Jones to be not only a great golfer 
hut one of the best-tempered boys 
and one of the finest sportsmen I 
ever played with.

Y bn Joyed playing with Jones im
mensely. And I learned a lot In 
watching him play his shots. His 
maehie pitch to the green was the 
work of a master. Bobby hits this 
shot from left to right with a fine 
upright swiQg. It Is an Ideal way to 
play a pitch, because his ball has 
that slight fade to the right which 
enables it to hold the green when it 
lands.. After that tournament I cop
ied that stroke and practised It so 
that it is part of my own equipment.

. I use it whenever I can't play the 
back-spin and Inasmuch as ribbed 
clubs are prohibited abroad I pre
sume that when in England or Scot
land. I shall have to depend entirely 
on this shot In pitching to the greens.

During this meeting I had another 
chance of seeing Hagen in ictlon. He 
was going great guns with his 
mnshie Iron. One can't go wrong In 
Imitating the British open champion 
on this shot. He takes a firm grip 
on the club, and how he does lay Into 
the ball! Ht» goto nearly as much 
power with this club as most men do 
with a mid-iron.

I finished one shot out of the money 
at Washington. That wasn’t so 
good but I didn't have much ekeusè. 
Perhaps had I not been so nervous 
starting out with Jonea I might have 
done a little better.

As you know, Jim Barnes walked 
off with the title that year. He waa 
g regular machine: grinding out par 
figures with brilliant consistency 
Nobody probably haji ever Pley^d 
steadier golf than Long Jim did In 
that meeting.

For one thing, he had his putter 
working to perfection. He got the 
touch at the very start and he never 
lost It. Keen putting was a big fac
tor In Barnes’ victory, although the 
rest of his game was well-nigh per
fect.

Hagen Preaches Cenftdence.
I went back to Titusville and prac

tised some more, mostly on Jongs' 
maehie shot and Hagen's mashie iron. 
The next important tournament for 
me was the Professional Golfers' 
championship at the Inwood Country 
Club. This is thé* course on which 
the National Open will be played next 
year. It's a wonderful links, which 
1 greatly enjoyed playing.

In the very first round I met 
Hampto one of the greatest 
play golfers in the worU. 

i nothing about the game thl*
_____ doesn't know, and if he could
convince himself that he could putr 
he would win his share ef tourna
ments. A . .

During the first pert of the match 
l had five threes In a row. We 
think that is pretty good. Ye’ 
Hampton lost only two holes. 1 was 
greatly relieved when that match hid 
ended and I was returned the vit tor. 
i never woùld have won if Hampto.i 
had been putting at all.

The next day or In the next round 
I was scheduled to meet Jock Hutch
ison. British open champion. I 
could see roy finish. I was half- 
tempted to ask Jock to be easy on 
me. l>was musing around the club
house' by myself when Hagen came
el- treee you’re- going to plây the 
Hutch to-morrow7" he said.

I nodded with a etekly smile.
Play Yeur Own Game. r

Then Hagen did something I have

He eat don

it. i eiruuea aooui prouaiy ane 
It then 1 was going to go right 
ugh to the title. But the next 

I had a bad awakening when

always appreciated.
and said to-me: ,

’’Don't let vopraelf think you're 
going to be beaten. Just go out 
and play your own game. Don’t 
mind what happens. Just keep 
plugging Take pains With all of 
your putta Study the line care
fully and don’t hurry. But never

I thought that good advice and X 
followed it to the letter. To my great 
rurprlee I won easily. But Hutchi
son, who had been playing a lot of 
golf, was badly off his game. And 
right there I was badly deceived. 
My easy victory made me over-con
fident. I strutted about proudly i 
1 felt then

day _ ..... __ ..
Cyril Walker trounedd me. Noe 
take a tip from me—never underrate 
your opponent.

That ended the season of 1621 tor 
me. I spent the rest of the Fall work
ing and practising. Then I left tor 
Miami Beach, Florida, where I put In 
four hard weeks of practice, prepar
ing for the Southern tournaments. I 
could See where I was improving 
steadily. In fact by constant prac
tice I had got nhy s#Tng so grooved 
that now 1 scarcely gave a thought 
as to how I hit the ball. My swing 
was mostly mechanical.

My next move was to polish off the 
rough edges. That’s what I tried to 
do af Miami Beach. I spent much 
time with the chip shot. This is such 
a delicate stroke that It requires con
siderable practice to perfect it.

Then I left for the San Antonio 
tournament. I arrived there two 
weeks In advance of the meeting. 
What between practice and varlope 
matches with the other professionals 
I was completely played out when the 
tournament Started. Consequently I 
made a poor showing.

Yeu must go into a tournament feel
ing keen for the game if you want to 
do well. It is well enough to prac
tice; but that shouldn’t be done Just 
before the tournament. Ypu should 
practice weeks In advanbe, then rest 
up before the competition starts to 
that you will be feeling right.

HIGH DEFEATS ARENAS
IN JUNIOR HOCKEY

The Junior Hockey League game 
played last night between the High 
School "A" aggregation and the 
Arenas ended in a win for the High 
boys 4-1.

The score st the end of the first 
period was 1-0 in favor of the "rink- 
rats,” but the High lads stepped on 
the gas in the second spasm, and at 
the end of the middle period they 
were leading by 2-1. In the third 
frame they Increased their lead by 
two more tallies making their win 
more secure.

The next game in this league will 
bo played on next Thursday evening 
at 7.16 between the Crusaders and 
the Colonists.

FOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL 
HOOP GAMES TO-NIGHT

Four ganses ere billed for to-night 
at the Trades Hall gymnasium tn 
the Sunder School .basketball series.

James Bay Methodists who appear 
lo be the clasfl of the Intermediate 
"A" League, will meet a speedy team 
from First Presbyterian. The Fal
cone should put up a hard fight 
against the Baye.

St. Andrew's Blue»freaks have a 
hard.Job to tackle when they meet 
the Axioms, who are about the 
speediest team in thé Junior Girls’ 
Division.

Crusaders' “B" learn will has» 
their hands Bill when they endeavor 
In down Jim M (Ewan's Centennials. 
This game should be a cloee one.

St. Mary's Senior Five, who down
ed the Meta In an overtime game last 
Wednesday, look to he the team to 
beat IH the ' Senior "B" Division. 
They have a very fast line-up. every 
man on the team being a good aunt.

8t Paul'# will, however, make 
them step lively to win to-night. 
This game should provide the most 
excitement of the evening, both 
teams being able to stand a faat 
pace. ___________ '

CANADIAN WRESTLER 
PINS DOWN BIG TURI£

Winnipeg, Jan. 20. — Jack TayHr
disposed of another aspirant for 
Canadien wrestling dwflWwM 
when ho defeated the Tulle.
Huesahe. of Chicago. In two 
after a gruelling conteet here last 
night. • _________A

Millwood
$3.50 Cord

Delivered in City.
_ X Phone MM

The Moore ^-Whittington 
Lumber Co.

04373777



SOc Luncheon
Served from 11.30 to 2.30 

Fourth Floor

HESÇAL0F

THuds(ins Bay <g
lhCOFPpRATEO FZV 1070

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

FANCY GROCERIES
Greatly Reduced « Price

Alt** Brand Skinless Preserved Figs, 
regular lie. Clearance Sale, per
bottle ..................  «9#

Alta* Brand Skinleee Preserved Fige.
small bottle ... ».....................................38#

Cresea Brand Preserved Figs, regular. 
65c and 46c. Clearance Sale, per bottle.
BS# and ....................  -■.31*

Tea Garden Brand Speeial Spiced Figs, 
regular 65c. Clearance Sale, bot.. 77# - 

Creaee Brand Stuffed Date* or Stuffed 
Pige and Oates, regular *1.76. Clear
ance Sal*, per bottle ....................$1.41

Creeca Brand Stuffed Fige, regular 11.66.
Claarsnce~SsIe, per bottle...........$1.S1

Pappy’e Guava dally. Clearance Sal*, per
Jar ./7VTiX>-V............. .'....................... 14*

Bar Le-Due Currant Jelly, red or whit*.
Clearance Sale, per Jar, SI* and 38* 

Dal Montp Brand Dri-Pak Prune*, fancy 
quality. 6-lb. tine. Clearance Bala price
per tin .................................................$1.08

Framboise, Grenadin*. Carie* and Fraie* 
ttanutno French Syrup*. Clearance
Sale, per bottle ...............................$1.03

Sylmar Brand Pickled Sweat Pimento 
Cup*, put up especially for filling with 
ealade of any nature. Per bottle. .78* 

Creeca Bread Small Fat Herring in
Temate Sauce, per tin........................ 18#

Craaa* * Blackwell’s Finest Russian 
Caviar, par tin. $1.78 and . .$1,00 

Blue Seal Anti Paata Fieh and Picklee, 
for th* finest of salads, per tin.
special .....................   38*

Creeca Brand Pate-de-Feie-Grec, per 
Jar ........................................................ $1-78

French Canned Goods Greatly Reduced 
String Beane, extra fine, per tin.... 30* 
French Mushrooms, choice, per tin, 84* 
Freneh Mushrooms, 1res choice, per

Un .............................................................. 80#
Freneh Pa*a, fine, per tin .................... 31*
French Peae. 1res fine, per tin ....34# 
French Peee, extra fine, per tin . . .41# 

—Lower Main Floor

Iitere$tieg Sale Offerings in 
the Drag Section

Lieterine, vain# fl*t. for .......... 88#
Cute* Cuticle Remover, value 36c ter 33< 
Cwticura Ointment, value Me, for 
J eyes’ Disinfectant Powder, value 15c.

for............... ........................................• •• 33#
Lyeol, value 35c, for...............................23#
D. end R. Cold Cream, value SOc, for 44# 
Freneh Eeu de Cetefne, value 11.26.

for .............................................................. 78#
Vanishing or Cold Cream, value 60c.

Lithie Tablet», value 60c, for ............37#
Denderine, value 60c, for .47#
Ceetile Soap, 2 pound bar for...........33#
Certified Cemplaaian Soap, value 26c,

for ............................................  18#
Guerlain»’ Perfumed Soap, value $1.00.

for ...........................................................  88#
—Main Floor

Clearing Odd Lines of Varnish, 
Vanish Stain, Paint Reaorer, 

Etc., Before Inventory
High-Grad, Varnish

For outside work: gallon else, valus 
$7.66, January Clearance Sale, 36.00

High-Grade Varnish
For InMde work: gallon also, rain# 
SS.S6. January Clearance Sal*. $3.B6 
Half-gallon alee, valu* «I.Î6. January 
Clearance Sal* ..........................$1,$#
Quart aise, valu# 11.41,. January
Clearance Sal* ...,....,.......$8*

Linoleum Varnish
Gallon aise, valu* IS.TS, January
Clearance Sal* .............................$4.86

■ - Half-gallon sise, value SS.II. January
Clearance Sale ....................... ...,$3.7B
Quart else, value $1.16, January
Clearance Sale ...........  ,.$1.36

Flint and Varnish Samovar
Quart else, value $1.41, January
Clearance Sale ................................. 73*
Pint sise, value $6c, January Clear
ance Sale ..................  43#
Half-pint else, valu* SOc, January
Clearance Sale .................................36#

—Lower Main Floor

Notiois at Special Prices
Pin Cushions

Rod Cloth Pin Cushion», containing 
toilet pins, valu* lie, January Clear: 
ante Sale, each , ... ••. ■ *•#

Press Binds I
Black or White Press Studs.; valus 
ic; 12 on a card, January Clearance 
Sala. .* cards for ■ ,

Linen Buttons in Booklets
In toodlclet» of assorted atnooA plain 
or with two hole». Value 2»c, Jan
uary Clearance Sale ...................... 38#

Sleeve Protectors
Black or White Oilcloth Sleeve Pro
tector». value 16c, January Clearance 
Sale, par pair ............. ?•••••'........... 6*

lias Seem Tape
In color* of aaxs, aky, pink, green, 
brown, orange, navy and rad: I yards 
In a place; value* to lee". January 
Clearance Sale, par pled* ............36#

Household Pins
%-lb. box** of Assorted Household 
Pina, mad* from beat hard drawn 

• hraae and wlU not rush Value «Sc. 
January Clearance Sale. box. 88# 

—Main Floor

Table Linens at Reduced Prices
Here in, an opportunity to replenish yoùr Jinen 

cheat at a considerable saving.
All-Linen Damaek Clothe _U

In a selection of desirable patternsjÉjBjb 72*72, 
January Clearance Bale, each, 88*89! 87.60»
88.80 and ......................................................... :.66.75
Size 72 x 90, January Clearance Sale. each.
87.66. 811.60 and ................... 81S.SO

Pure Linen Hemstitched Clothe
Bise 36 x 36. January Clearance Bale, each fifS.SO 
Blse 64x 64, January Clearance Bale, each 84.86 
Size 72 x 72, January Clearance Sale, each 88*66 

Fur# Linen Scalloped Damask Clothe
Suitable for round table»; 72-inch. January
Clearance Sale, each ........................  87.76

81-inch, January Clearance Sale ... r...810.60
Pure Linen Damaek Napkin»

Size 22x 22, January Clearance Bale, per doa..
80.60, 80.76. 80.86 and ...........................88.60
Size 24x24, Januarÿ Clearance Bale, per dos..
88.66 and ............................... $11.60

Hemstitched Damaek NepKine
Sise 16 x 16, January Clearance Sale, dos.. 67.60 

•eelleped Damaek Napkins
Size 15x15, January Clearance Bale, dos., 66.66 

Plain Linen Hemstitched Napkin»
Sise 16% x 15%, January Clearance Bale, per 
dos.    86.60

ALL LINEN TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS 
•LIGHTLY IMPERFECT IN WEAVE

Clothe
Bise 63 x 13, January Clearance Bale .... 84.60 
Sise 72x 72, January Clearance Bale ....84,76 
Bise 72x106. January Clearance Sale -88.76 

Napkin»
Fisa 21 x 24 inches, January Clearance Bale, per 

| dos., 84.60 and ..................................................84.86

IRISH DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS 
Clothe

In a wide selection of design», including Illy of 
the valley, shamrock, etrlpe and chryaanthenums. 
Size 68 x68, January Clearance Sale, each $1.68 
Size 68 x 72, January Clearance Sale, each $3.60 

Napkins j ^
‘Hemmed ready ifor use. aise 20 #20, Januart
Clearance Bale, per dos.......................................$3.76
Sise 22x11, January Clearance Sale, dos., $4,76

— Main Floor

Doubtleae Your Spring Sewing Plana Will Include Undergarment» 
for Yourself and thé Children, a Pretty Blouse or so, and 
Attractive Frocks. If So, You Will Find it Possible to Effect 
Some Worth While Savings by Buying Your Requirements Now.
Longcloths

Snow White Longcloths. fully blotched and free from filling: 
36 Inches wide. January Clearance Sale, per yard, 30#
36#, 30#, 36# and ......... ................................48#

Horrockses’ Longcloths
Fully bleached and fra* from filling, fUt* eeft 
Inch*, wide. January Clearance Sale, per yard.

$6
40*. SO#
......60*

n, extra 
January 
,nd 46#

Msdspolami
Made from fine bleached cotton, extfi 
•oft finish; 42 Inches wide. Ja 
Clearance Sale, per yard. 36# and

Nainsooks •
Fully bleached and made from finest 
Egyptian cotton; 40 Inches wide. Jan
uary Clearance Sale, per yard, 36# 

, and ........... .................................................. 60#
38-Inch Batins Check Votiei

These Vollea come In medium else 
ralaed check and make up beautifully. 

• Shown In shades of navy, brown, rose, 
hello; 36 Inches wide. Value 11.75. Jan
uary Clearance Sale, per yard . . . 86#

Horrockses’ Msdapolami
Fin* quality, eoft finish; 86 Inches wide. 
January Clearance Hale, per yard. 66#

31-Inch Dotted Swiss Muslins
Swiss Mualine with medium else dot. In 
ahadee of rose, pink, mauve, reseda, 
navy and black; 81 Inches wide. Value 
11.66, January Clearance Sale, yard 06*

38-Inch Check Voiles
This Is a very fine VtHle with dota In
eide of checks. In black, hello, rose and 
sky; 38 inches wide. Value 11.60, Jan
uary Clearance Sale, per yard ... .66# 

\ —Main Floor

EMBROIDERIES AND LACES AT JANUARY SALE PRICES
Swiss Embroidery Edging

Strong quality Swiss Edging in assorted 
patterns with scalloped edge. An offer
ing that will mean a big saving to thoae 
who buy for the future. Values to 12%c. 
January Clearance Sale, per yard, 7#

20-Inch Swiss AUover Embroidery 
$wtea A Hover Embroidery sul|hble To* 
children’s dresse» and dreae fronts. A 
good assortment of designs to choose 

4 from; 20 Inches wide. Values 11.26 and 
31.36, January Clearance Sale, per 
yard ............. ..................................t • • • ^$#

18-Inch Camisole Embroidery
Camisole Embroidery with scalloped 
edge In good quality muslin; II lnchea 
wide.
Values to 41c, January Clearance Sale.
pe£ yard' ................. ......................  * • •
Values to 76c. January Clearance Bale. 

*pwr"'Thrift ................................................... ••#-

24-Inch Swiss Embroidery Muslin
In small floral designs; suitable for In
fanta’ dresse»; 24 lnchea wide.
Value» $2.00, January Clearance Bale.
per yard ...............................................$1.26
Value» to $3.00, January Clearance Sale, 
per yard ....................................... . r.'$l.S6

36-Inch Nets
In fine *n<f medium mesh, suitable for 
Infants' baskets, cote, foundation dress 
lining», trimmings, etc.*; 36 inches wide. 
January Clearance Sale, per yard, 28#,
68# and ............... ................................ 78#

Cotton Lsees
Cotton Laces In a wide range of de
sign». Suitable for trimming children’» 
dresses, women’s dresses, neckwear, etc. 
Included are Val, Imitation Filet and 
Torchon and Nottingham Laces, from 
2% to 7 inches wide. January Clearance 
Sale.^ONE THIRD OFF REG. PRICES 

—Main Floor.

Women’s and Children’s Whitewear
At Special Mark Down Prices

Women's Envelope Chemises
Of fine quality longcloth, neatly «birred 
and finished with dainty embroidery 
edge. Value; January Clearance Sale. 

* each .............................. ............. -• $1 «80
Women’s Envelope Chemises

Of strong quality longcloth or fine mull, 
dainty yoke of embroidery, built-up 
shoulders, others trimmed with fine 
pin tucks and lqce insertion. Values 
to $2.60, January Clearance Bale, $1.46

Women's Cotton Drawers
Made from strong quality longcloth. 
trimmed with lace edging or neatly 
hemstitched. Value 71c, January Clear
ance Sale .................................................... 68#

Women's Cotton Drawers
Of good quality material, trimmed with 
neat embroidery. Value» to $1.25, Jan
uary Clearance Sale ..........  88#

Women’s White Cotton Underskirts
Made from durable white longcloth. 
flounce trimmed with good quality lac*, 
other» In white pique, straight atyle. 
finished with buttonhole edge. Value 
$1.8$, January Clearance Sale ...$1,8$

Women's Underskirts
Of fine quality longcloth. flounce of neat 
embVoidery or lace. Value $2.4$. Jan
uary Clearance Sale ...................... $1.88
Better Quality Underskirt», values to 
$3.4$, January Clearance Sale, $3.66

Children’s Cotton Nightgowns
Made from strong quality white cotton, 
high or round neck, long or abort 
aleeves, lace or embroidery trimmed. 
January Clearance Sale, 36#« 68#.
88# and .............................................. 68#

Children's Princesi Slips
Of good quality cotton, trimmed with 
neat embroidery or lace edging; eisee#* 
2 to 6 year». January Clearance Sale, 
each, 88#s $le38 and ................$4.88

Children's Gertrude Blips
Of fine quality nalnaook. daintily 
trimmed with lace or embroidery; eizea 
1 and 2 year». Value* to 12.16, January
Clearance Bale, each ...................... $1.66

—Second Floor

Two Extraordinary Corset Values
Crompton Corsets At $1.98

Msde from good quality white coutil, low bust, 
long skirt, well boned. Also « number of low 
flsatiqjpp corsets for medium figure., free bip 
sectioiv made from pink coutil; sizes 22 to 29.-- 

.lanuarr Clearance Sale, 81- Qfi
per pair ...................................#ZetFO

Novelty Pink Broche Corsets
Comprising a number of models taken frbm 
our regular stock in novelty pink broche in low 
elastic top, others with elastic section grading 
to higher back, free hip and long skirt; sizes 
20 to 28. January Clearance 98

* —Second Floor
Ssle, per pair

35 Men’s Overcoats 
Must Be Cleared
Make no mistake about it—you will find these Overcoats exceptional value. 

They are expertly tailored from strong, serviceable fabrics and hi popular single
•■d dettblfr&reeated styles. • ••>-:•***«< .iinMUmi. i »w •
Overcoats, $22.96

Made iirom brown, grey and green tweed 
overcoating cloth, also blue chtochilla in 
■mart single and doublewbreasted style» 
with full belt, etorm convertible collar and 
strong lining. Size» 36 to 44. ÇOO QC 

■3X-. January Clearance &*le, each, O

Scotch Tweed Overcoat*, $49.60
EngUeh made from pure wool Scotch 
tweed In brown and green mixtures. Cut 
in smart double-breasted atyle with half 
or full belt, interwoven check or flannel 
lining; sises $6 to $».. Value $60.06, Jan
uary Clearance Bale, $49 50

Tweed Overcoats, $24.50
Cut in «mart plaie loose-fitting sad belted 
styles from excellent quality tweed in green 
and brown mixture shades; full or half 
lined; aisea 34 to 44. Value $30.00, Jan-

rs ..... $24.50
Pure Wool Tweed Overcoats, $39.60

Tailored in the latést styles from all-pure- 
wool tweed overcoating In Hght and dark 
ahadee. Cut In full belted or looae styles 
with Interwoven check lining; aisea 36 and 
38 only. Values to $60.00,

-Main Floor
January Clearance Sale, each, <

Reduced Prices on
FURNITURE ODDMENTS
Mahoranv Library TableLl^^ry Table In Louie 16th design, with ôvaî 

top, turned and fluted lege, carved band around 
rim in antique mahogany finish only. Value 
160.00, January Clearance Sale ................. $47.00

Library Table
In Louie 16th design, oblong ahapa with two 
drawers, turned and fluted lege, antique ma
hogany finish. Value $63.00, January Clearance 
Sale ................................ .......... ..... $48.60

Mahogany Chiffonier 1
Good else Chiffonier in mahogany finish only, 
with five drawer» and bevelled plate mirror. 
Value $52.00, January Clearance Sale, 837.88

Mahogany Dresser
Large-Size Dresser In mahogany flnieh, with 
three drawers and large bevelled mirror. Value 
163.00, January Clearance Sale ................ 888.00

Ivory Bedroom Suite **
Four-Piece Ivory Bedroom Suite, constating of 
chiffonier, dressing table, dreseer and bench to 
match. January Clearance Sale, complete.
for .......................................................................... $88.80

Grey Enamelled Dresser
All-Fir Dreeeer with two small and two large 
drawers, large British plate bevelled mirror. 
Value $30.60, January Clearance Sale, $33.06

Library Chain and Rockers
Heavy Fumed Oak Chaire and Rockers with 
spring seats, covered In good quality leather
ette. Value 116.00, January Clearance Sale.

-------- each ,-ITTTl l 6 r $ I t'S » I HTT81 6 . TTSTSl , r«Tt . $7.66
Fumed Oak Library Tables

Heavy eolid quarter cut fumed oak library table»
In plain design», with two drawers. Tanuary
Clearance Sale, each ......................................$13.85

—Fourth Floor

New Design» in Stock Pattern

DINNERWARE
It la not customary to reduce 

the price on stock pattern 
dinnerware. but in order to 

* introduce theae new high- 
grade semi-porcelain seta, 

we are offering full t7-plece 
nets, values $46.00 and 

- - MM4 at, pe* we» -

$39.50
Part aete may be secured at the same ratio of reduc

tion. If a full set la not deetred, thle la an opportune time 
to get started on one of theae up-to-date patterns.
A beautiful panel border In ecru and blue coloring, full 

•7-piece set. * ÇQQ Kft
January Clearance Sale ........................................ «JOVeVV

A lltho border panel design In roae and cream shades,
full 17-piece set.   JTA
January Clearance Bale................ erOVeUV

A white and gold, always popular and poaalbly the eaaieet 
matched of any pattern aold, full $7-place

—Lower Main Fleer
set. January Clearance Sale

Afternoon Tea
Served from 3.15 to 5.45 

Fourth Floor

Featuring All Next Week Extra Special Values in White Goods BOYS’ ETON CAPS
35c Each

Navy blue Eton Caps, about 160 ef 
them to clear at this low price; 
all aises inclûded; value 76c. 
January Clearance QSf*
Sale, each . *,. ................OUV

----------------------sslfgtirFleor-

Girls’
Navy Serge . 

School Dresses 
At Reduced Price»

Smart School Dresses of fine nsvy 
serge, showing long-wsisted styles 
with pleated skirts ; others in middy 
style, trimmed with 'silk braid; 
separate skirts; sizes 4 to 14 years. 
Janusry Clearance Sale, each

$2.49
$3.49 and $5.49

—Second Floor

Girls’ English Wool
Jerseys

Special, $2.29 and 
$2.98

The “St. Margaret's” make, of soft 
quality wool with polo collar and 1 
long sleeves. Splendid garments 

. for school wear.
Sizes 2 to 6 yesrs, January Clear
ance Sale ..................*2.2»
Sizer 8 and 10 years, January 
Clearance Sale    .$3.98

—Second Floor

Girls’ Slippers, Value» 
to $3.75, $ 1.9 5 a Pair
Fine Black Dull Calf Ankle Strap 

Slippers with turn leather soles 
and cushion innersoles. Choice of 
low or spring heels. Sizes 8 to 
10Ys and 11 to 2. Values to $3.75, 
January Clearance Sale price, per
pair....................................*1.95

—Main Floor

Girls’ Combination» 
HALF PRICE

Winter Weight Combination» in a file 
silk etrlpe mixture, long sleeve and ankle 
length. Splendid wearing garments.
Size 4 and 6 years; value $2.60. January

Clearance Sale ................................... $1.88
Sise» S and 10 years; value $2.65. January

Clearance Sale ................. /...........$1.33
Sise» 12 to 14’ year»; value $2.16. January

Clearance Sale .^.............................$1.43
—Second Floor

Children’s
School Wear Fabrics 

at 69c a Yard
300 yards of wool fabrics in Serges 

and Shepherd Check*. The serges 
come in colors. The shepherd 

~ checks in medium checks. Splen
did fabrics for school wear; 38 
and 40 inches wide. Janusry 
Clearance Ssle, per yard . .89# 

—Mala Floor

Girls’ Ringwood Wool 
Gloves, 4 Sc a Pair

All-Wool Gloves in plain shades of 
grey; tan, navy, brown or white 
with fancy striped cuffs; sizes 1 
to 6. Values to 65c. January 
Clearance Sale, per pair....45*1

Misses* Wool Gauntlet» 
85c a Pair

abating iv&wv.iii .«hades, . 
of mode, dark, and -light grey ; 
size* 5 and 6. Value $1.00, Jan
uary Clearance Sale, pair, 85^ 

—Main Floor

Children’» Bathrobes 
Value $2.98 for 

$1.98
Bathrobes of soft quality eider

down, neat round collar and long 
sleêves, silk cord girdle. Come 
in. pink and blue. Sizes 2 to 6 
years. Vslue $2.98, January 
Clearance Sale, each .....*1.96

*
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ROYALJ/ICTORIA
The dynamic personality of Pria- 

Mlia Dean has never büeh given 
forceful expression on the screen as 
10 “Under Two Flags,” the piyductlon 
of Oulda’e famous novel, which will 
he shown for the last time to-day at 
the Royal. The spirited girl. Cigar- 
ett^ idol of a French regiment at Al
giers. is the type Miss Dean portrays 

fell. *
he excitement with which the film» 

.kinds was felt toy every member 
the huge company at Universal 

it* participating in the production 
[ tkw classic of the screen. They 

lived in the atmosphere of Alger - 
where the action of the story 

takes place.
A portion of the town of Algiers, 

a faithful reproduction of the 
French barracks there, was built at 
the big studio Members of the cast 
lived "in character" for several 
months. Miss Dean herself became 
so accustomed to the costumeà of the 
play that it was difficult for her to

AT THE THEATRES'

«Quart Holmes, all-noted actors, were 
selected for prominent parts. This 
•Jnlvereal-Jewel production Is ff- 
garded as Miss Dean's supreme 
achievement on the screen.

If Louise de la Ramee (Oulda) 
could be alive to-day and see the 
glory of her creation as Il ls held In 
the limelight by crftfce and public, 
she might be recompensed for the 
ghastly error which dragged her to 
on obscure a oath in poverty. Her*s 
le a masterpiece for the ages. «

Capital—“Heroes ef the Streep* 
Royal—“Under Two Flag».1*
Dominion—"Dr. Jack.”

. Columbia—“The Four Horse-

readjust herself to habita of normal 
life when not actti&W wdrklitg be
fore the camera.

Sever»I companies of French sol
diers. properly uniformed and armed, 
were recruited by Tod Browning, the 
director, for use in various scenes. 
The harem of an Arab chief was re- 
I roduefd in all the splendor that Is 
a savage potentate's, Every reel of 
the fiTm teems with color and dra
matic action.

Some of the best players of the 
screen were engaged to appear with 
Miss Dean In “Under Two Flags. 
James Kirkwood, John Davidson and

TO-NIGHT nmmnrim: TO-NIGHT

Harold Lloyd in Dr. Jack
EXTRA-JAZZ REVUE WEEK—EXTRA 

A Review of the Season’s Most Popular Number»
Muslell Novelty Selection. “By,one»” _____ ; 

Handley Welle, Orientât Mabel Irvine. Planlat
“Dr. Jack" Starts at 2.2», 4.1», ».08. 7M and Ml

COLUMBIA

COOGAN
OLIVER 
TWIST’-

You’ll Ask 
for More

Even Though It Takes 
Eight Great Reels to 
Tell!

Thf Th i n gf You’ve 
L a u g li e d and Cried 
Over — All Brought 
Back.
From the time Oliver «ska for 
more, and on through vivid 
adventuring» in Fagan’s den 
with Bill Sikes, Nancy, the 
Artful Dodger, and all the 
other characters of Dickens’ 
creation, you’ll follow the 
human essence of an unfor
gettable book in the scenes of 
a wonderful picture.

ROYAL
All Next Week§

From the waves to the Held of dra
matic acting.

Virgina Warwick, one of the 
famous Mack flennett Bathing Beau
ties. she of the dark, vivacious eyes, 
deserted the lure of the swimming 
tank and the sandy beach, and ap
pears In one of the stellar rples in 
' Tb® „FOiir Ijforsemen of the Afiocal- 
ypse^' a Rex Ingram production for 
Metro, now being shown at the Col
umbia Theatre. '

Miss Warwick, in lier portrayal qf 
Chichi, the sister of the hero in this 
screen version by June Mathis, of the 
novel of Vicente Blasco Ibanez, gives 
to the Spanleh-Atnertcan beauty of 
the- story that wealth of impulsive 
fcirlîehnÇfis which one Imagines such 
n character should i»ossess.

It was no accident or lucky chance 
that landed Virginia Warwick in "The 
Four Horsemen.” "Mr. Ingram didn't 
happen to aee me wandering about 
the' hotel corridors or behold me 
dancing in a Los Angeles theatre." 
Miss Warwick explained. “I knew 
Mr. Ingram and had been . looking 
for an opportunity to break into dra
matic work. Director Ingram is a 
stickler for types, and ss «hap
pened to fit his conception of intern, 
the sister of the hero in^ 'The Four 
Horsemen.' I got the Job."

“OLIVER TWIST”’
WILL BE SHOWN 

AT ROYAL VICTORIA
OMyese Twist, the world’s moat 

famous foundling, in the person of 
Jackie Coogan. was "introduced to 400 
Londovi foundlings just before Christ
mas on the screen.

It wA* singularly appropriate that 
the Foundling Hospital. Guilford 
street; should b<\ the scene of the 
first exhibition in Great Britain of 
this remarkable film version of "Oli
ver Twist." The children thoroughly 
appreciated the compliment paid 
them by the Associated First Na
tional Pictures. Ltd

Jackie sent a cable of greeting and 
also a cheque for 160 guineas to buy 
Christmas gifts for the children.

It seems that Dickens lived next 
door to this Orphan Asylum and 
wrote the story of Oliver Twist round 
It. and It was the first time that a 
motion picture bed ever been ex
hibited to these children. A message 
was sent hi’ the J*rince of Wales 
<wera.tiHaU.il thenj upon 
portuhtty to witness this excellent

ROYAL-To-day
Children lO*. Adults 25f

-SEE—

Priscilla Dean
In the picture magnificent, a 
wonderful screen version of the 
immortal novel by OUIDA.

“Under Two Flags"
A photoplay of exotic color Ini fiery Adventure »nd thrtllfni 

romance.
The Sunshine Comedy 

“PUPPY LOVE"
-----------------POX NEW*----------------

DOMINION

ANNOUNCEMENT

44,

The Management takes great pleasure in announcing 
the premiere presentation for British Columbia of the 
season’s biggest comedy melodrama * ■

Quincy Adams Sawyer
COMING ALL NEXT WEEK

production of “Oliver Twist." This 
splendid photo-play Will be shown 
™ * at the Royal Victoriaall next week

MEIGHAN TO SHOW 
IN “BACK HOME 

_^AND BROKE” HERE
More than one-record was broken 

in the photoplay, "Back Home and 
Broke." which George Ade wrote for 
Thomas Meighan, and which comes 
to the Capitol Theatre next week. 
The picture is said to have more 
laughs to the reel than any film ever 
made by Paramount It also has 
more well known small town charac
ters crammed into it in true Ade 
style than most pictures of a more 
or less rural type.

And it has a banquet, not the 
Broadway variety with professional 
dàriceri and cigarette-smoking wo
men, but a small-town banquet to 
celebrate the hero’s home-coming to 
Bradford. Tom Redding, having 
proved himself a success in Spit® pf 
the gloomy predictions of his towns
men, has invited all his friends and 
enemies to a feast, so that he mey 
repay each according to his deserts 
The assemblage includes the newly 
appointed Chief of Police, the town 
banker, the leading merchant, the 
friendly neweboy. tne editor of the 
paper, the unofficial newe gatherer. 
Aaxle Twaddle, the fickle sweetheart 
and her new ”cruch," the Thctory 
foreman, and Tom’e faithful sweet
heart. Mary Thorne.

HI* lueste are comfortable or un
easy accordini to their uee'ment, of 
Tom before he became a millionaire, 
but when the food Is served by ine 
colored waiters brought In for the 
occasion, all apprehension I» forgot
ten In the pleasure of eating and hav
ing a wholesome, small town good 
time. Lila I^e Is leading woman.

RURALL1FE ~
- STORY IS NEXT

DOMINION OFFERING
lew Chaney, whose portrayal of the 

crooked lawyer. Obadlah Btrout. In 
the Metro-81, production of -Quincy 
Adams Sawyer,” which plays at the 
dominion next week, seems certain 
to add to his fame as a character ac
tor concedrs all credit for tils suc
cès» to the fact that circumstances 
made It necessary for him to Isarn 
the deaf and dumb language ae a
ClMr Chaney's mother and father 
were both deaf and dumb, and little 
Lon learned the sign Mtuuaçe be
fore he learned to talk. His » tana- 
mother founded Colorado » first Insti
tute for the deaf and blind. » 
only natural that Lon should earn «° 
express hie thoughts unusually well 
by a few motions with his fingers or 
just as often by mean* of a single 
-geeture of fecial expression

-Motion picture acting 
mime highly developed and aided *v 
the use of a few sub-titles ex
plained Mr. Chaney. 1 feel that the 
circumstances under which I lived 
as a boy helped me a great deal ÿi 
pantomime acting.

“If you will take time to notice the 
next time you eee two or more deaf 
mute» In conversation you will eee 
that they resort to the “••«***'• 
linger sign language but little, com

paratively speaking. One 
èonveye a whole paragraph.

“Juif try to carry on a wordless 
conversation with someone and you 
will soon learn that It takes endless 
patience to perfect gestures and fac
ial expressions—and the worst fault 
of all, to my way of thinking. Is over
acting or exaggeration of geeture."

Clarence Badger directed “Quincy 
/ dams Bawyer " Bernard McCon- 
ville wrote the screen adaptation 
from Charles Felton Pidgin’s novel.

TO-DAY

Wesley (Freckles) Barry
In

Heroes ®f the Street
Wesley’s Barry’» Finest end 
Latest Picture Bloce "School

days "
Comedy

Clyde Cook in “The Eekime” 
Pictures musically Interprelsd by 
A K. Wolfenden on the Capitol 

Pipe Organ.
Selection—"The Only Olrl" Herbert

The Extraordinary Virtuoso

Leo Omstein
Piano Recital 

FRIDAY, FEB. X

Capitol Theatre
SPECIAL PRICE»

si te and It 00 .plus in% tax)

One glance

LEO ORNSTEIN
TO APPEAR HERE

IN A RECITAL
Lee Ometein. the remarkable pian

ist. la coming to Victoria on Friday. 
February 2.

It ie safe to fay that Mr. Ornatein 
at present la the moat Intereating 

iajitst before the miblic. And thla 
old* good not only in regard to th® 

playing of hie own colorful, vivid and 
unconventional compositions. His 
rendering, for example, of the famil
iar compositions of Chopin, has beefi 
proclaimed a revelation by critics and 
audiences alike. Mr. Ornsteii\ 
breathes a new life Into these compo- 
sltlona; while by no m®ana trying to 
"improve upon ChopinT' he gives the 
music is reflected by hie own Im
pressionable. noetic nature.

No matter whether he plays Cho
pin, Schumann, Ravel, Debussy br 
hie own compositions. Mr. Orne te in 
at all times is the individual pianist, 
expounding as ttrll as playing the 
music as he feels it. He Is uncon
ventional. But so is thw storm; so is 
the Spring breese• so is the sea; 
so are the woods.' Leo Omsteih. the 
composer, gives you the honest ex
pression of hie moods, emotions and 
ideas—Leo Omstein, the pianist, 
gives you .his honest and untram-' 
meled interpretation of other mas-

Mail orders are now being received 
by George J. Dyke, care of WITH* 
Pianos, under whose direction thik 
plifilll come». * r - -

Mother and Daughter 
Both Receive Benefit

Why Quebec Lady Praises 
Dodd’» Kidney Pills.

ARE SUCCESSFUL 
AT RABBIT SHOW

Victorian Exhibitors Win 
Honors at Vancouver

Madame Paradis Who Suffered With 
Dullness, Neuralgia in Head, Chest 
and Limbs, Tells of Relief She Get 
From Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Mont Joli, Que., Jen. 20.—(Special) 

—•"I have found in’ Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills a veritable friend." says 
Madame Paradis, a well known and 
highly respected resident here.

"I was incapable of resting my 
brain, which made me so 111 at times 
l a.inmet became ujorojan^toUfi. . Four 
months I suffered (lay and, night I 
too K S boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and returned to good health."

"My daughter also seffCTvd from 
nervous sickness and after taking 
Dodd's Kidney Pille found great re
lief."

"I shall tell of this remedy that 
saved my life, so that others might 
get relief."

Dodd’s Kidney PU1» act directly on 
the kidneys. They put the kidneys in 
condition to strain the uric acid out 
of the blood. ‘With no uric acid In 
the blood there can be no rheumatism 
or neuralgia. (Advt)

Victorians won several prises at 
the National Rabbit Show at the 
Manufacturers’ Building, Vancouver, 
in progress this week.

Some awards are:
Light Steel Flemish, age 3-6. 

bucks—1. H. SpeddIng. Victoria; 2. 
Arbutus Rabbltry, Victoria.

Ages 6-»—. T. 8. Clarke, Victoria :
2. H. Spedding, Victoria; 3, T. 8. 
Clarke, Victoria. ----

Senior bucks-1. T. 8. Clarke, Vic
toria. , .

Light Steel Flemish, ages 3-6. does 
—1, H. Kpeddlnk Victoria. .’I,. Wood
bine Babbitry. Victoria.

Senior doe»-:. T. B. Clara», Me-
l°A*e, 3-4 buck»—3*J. 8. Heckford,

X Asêif V-». buck»—1. T. a. Cl|rke, 
Victoria. _ .

Senior bucks—3. Woodbine Bab
bitry. , .

Light Steel Flemish, ages 6-5. 
doe»-2. T. 8. Clarke. Victoria

New Zealand Red. age »-l!. bucka 
—2. Woodbine Babbitry. Victoria.

1»TH REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

No. 3. Battalion orders part 1. by 
Lieut.-Col. H. M. Vrquhart, D.S.O., 
MC AJP.C,, commanding 1st Bat- 
talion <)4th Bn c. K I’.l. The Ca- 
nadlàn Scottish Regiment. Arm
ouries. Victoria. B. C.., January «b 
1923. .

1. Duties—Duties for the wee* 
ending January 26. 1*23—Officer of 
the week, Lieut. J. R Ktngham: 
néxt Tor duty. Lieut. H. Thurburh; 
Ratt. Ord. Bergt.. U.S.M. H. Brown; 
next for duty. C.SM W J. Lisneyi 
Batt. Ord. Corpt., Cpb s Raybçne; 
next for duty. Cpl. J. R- Mars.

2. inspection, annual—The batta
lion will parade as strong as pos
sible on Thursday for inspection by 
Brigadier-General J; M. Ross,

-C.M.CU D.SJ.J _. command ink. M tlitary 
District No. It. ‘Dress, drill order. 
Companies will fall in on thi»ir priv
ate grounds at 7.30 p.m. under their 
respective company officers.

3. Coy. Books and Records--The 
commanding) officer will inspect I 
company books arid records immedt- | 
ately before parade on Thursday 
next, officers commanding com
panies. with their quartermaster- 
sergeants, being present.
' 4. poll Tax Exemption—All mem
bers of this unit present on parade 
on Thursday next, will be Issued 
with a poll tax exemption certifi-

1 Regli msttotte* The wera- 
taries of the officers' mess, sergeants 
mess, and canteen will bring their 
books to the orderly room for 4n- 
spection by 7.30 p m.

6. Quartermaster's Stores — The 
battalion quartermaster will report 
to the commanding oficer by < 30 
p.m., Jan. 26. H23. that all booKs 
and records In connection with We 
department are up to date and ready 
for Inspection.

Notes.
(a) All officers in possession of 

textbooks are requeued to send same 
to the battalion orderly room as

.“GIVE THE Pure Food (or the Baby
î NESTLÉ’S FOOD

Dart risk Baby'o health with. Cow's mOk. 
iaby’ehililmMdoiytWllwi—nthwio 
baby growiag into a rosy, healthy. stardy chili. 
This Ie hoooosAhU wl* imiry mHk. which Ie a 
■Mature trees mmmf cowe.
NESTLÉ’S FOOD ie elwepo the mm, it has 
•toad the toot 1er SO peere. end ie the Wgt 
Mufiehment 1er ere* the youngest ieieeU.
NESTLÉ’S FOOD is the perfect eebetitete 1er 
Mether’e ■ilk end requires eaty «reter te prepare

Hpfient". tree e« requeet.
Tie Leeeee Miles Ce., Lieitei

> X. L.WWM hk.lr.,1 r Q.

eérfv »» iwùibiP. Th. se book» nre 
required for InipeetlenCef the O.O.O. 
AbJ —HI be returned after the par-

•b) After Inipertion bv the Col
onel Commandant a smoking concert 
for all members of the' battalion. 
present on partit, will be- held in the 
men’s mens ro<W‘ The services of a 
number of artistes have been se
cured. and a good programme will b« 
gone through. %

Appointments (temporary) — The 
undermentioned not) - commissioned 
officer is appoin-ted Acting Sergeant 
whilst attending the Royal Schbol of 
Instruction. Work Point Barracks. 
Esquimau, No. 165. Cçrpl. A. O. Nex, 
Company No. 1, Jan. 15. 1523

W MENTON.
: CAkUio And Adjutant.

EVENT WAS ENJOYED

Special to The Times.
- Langford—The fifth series of the 
Langford whist driven held under the 
auspices of the Women’s Institute 
took place at the home of the vice- 
president. Mrs. O’Neill, on Wednes
day evening. A very pleasant even
ing was spent, and coffee and re
freshments were served. The sixth 
series will be held on Wednesday, 
JftDUSrx - UL.-at ctbe home of Mrs 
Fagan. Altken’s Road. .....

Bums’ Anniversary
GrandScotchConcert

TWA OCRS AT NAME

Pantages Theatre
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 24

I o’Clock
Under the Auspices of Indies' Aid So

ciety, First Presbyterian Church
J. O. BROWN'S SCOTTISH SELECT 

CHOIR
Assisted by—Mrs. Jesse Longfield (con
tralto). Mrgj, W, Kdmonds (sopratw), I 
Mrs R. M. Morton (contralto). Mrs7 W.
H. Wilson (soprano). Miss Beatrice Mc
Donald fsoprano). Mrs. D. W. Ogttvy , f':
(soprano). Mr. Robt. Morrison (baritone 
gold medal fist). Mr J McGall (lûultone 
gold medallist). Mr. G. H. Guy (tenor),
Mr. D. W. Ogllvy (baas). Mr James 
Walker (elocutionist). Mr. Robert Burns 
Law (violinist) and Mr. ilobt. SloaB 

(comedian)
Highland Dancing—Male Quartettes

-- .Trios .....■■■-'.A-: —------------- fj
Mrs. Lewis Hall (accompanist)

lerved, 60c and 86 
Box Seats SU»

Booking of seats at box office of theatre 
on day of concert. Thicket holders only 
from 10 a m. to 12 noon. Holders of 
tickets must each ange new#, fae. JLbaSigfL.
Feat coupons Ticketk are on sale at 
Cochrane’s apd lvel* Drug Stores, 
Stralth’s Clothing Store and by mem
bers of Ladies’ Aid Society.

Mail orders received now—Ad- 
re J. Dyke, care of 
lllls Pianos

Dlreetien, Ge.r,. J. Dyke

Knabc Piano Used

COLUMBIA
THEATRE—TO-DAY 

HAYE YOU SEEN

‘The Four Horsemen’
If you have—eee It again. It surp«e"“» anything you have ever 
seen or ever will aee again. You only have two day» left to »ee IL 

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA—Pleying the Original Music See re 
Feature Starts 1.10. 1.40. 6.1», 8.40.
Price»—Matinee: 15<. Night. 30#

Coming Next Week, TOM MIX in "The Heart of 
Texas Ryan ’ ’_______________

mtne vcm.
' > <7h.i

Nabob
EcoffeeI

VACUUM PACKED

KELLY DOUGLAS i CO LTD

COMMUNITY CONCERT
Auspices Fifth Regiment Canadian Garrison Artillery

ARMORIES, BAY STREET, TO NIGHT, 8 O’CLOCK 
Basketball—V. I. A. A. v». J. B. A. A.

DANCING ADMISSION,
6th Regiment Band in Attendance

I Members af H .M. Forças in Unifarm Admitted Fraa

LAYHOUSE
»

THE BING BOYS IN BAGHDAD
COMMENCING JANUARY 24th

DON’T MISS IT*—A Riot of Music and Fun for Old and Young Alike y

Box Office Will Open Monday, January 22nd. Prices—30c, 55c and 85c

>oolm xunoa pmmmti

Thomdi Meighan
GEORGE ADE'S

BACK HOME 
AND BROKE"

ALL NEXT WEEK

“A NIGHT WT BURNS"

THE VICTORIA BURNS CLUB
ANNUAL DINNER

To Be Held in Dominion Hotel on

Thursday, the 25th Inst., at 8 p.m.
Tickets: Members, $2.00: Non-Members, $2.50

As tickets are limited In number application for reservations must 
be made at once to P. J. Slnndtt, 402 Permanent Loan Bldg\, 

Victoria, B.C.

Efforts are being made to reach every 
person who is troubled "with stomach’ 
disorders, such ae
Gas Pains, Soar Stomach, Belching, 

Heartburn, Acid or After-eating 
Distress

WE WANT YOU TO THY

JO-TQ
GCARAXTEE

&WWW ’.«Jisjsrt
natural mineral substances and vegetable compounds
which quickly otope all stomach and bowel disorder^

"*■ Compounded by

THE JO-TO CO. OF CANADA 
LIMITED

Laboratory located at 416 Hastings St.. 
Vancouver. B. C.

Two sizes only. Price 50c and $1.
Free eemple on request.

For Sale by
- * ALL DRUG STORES

If your druggUt ran not supply you lend tl.ee ee 
thé conepany direct end receive a package pnergMA
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FAMOUS

Outline® History
Th*.Romance of Mother Earth.

TODAY'S INSTALMENT—NO. 114

Failure of Roman Republic
OeUvien and the Fate of Cleopatra

But the trend of things was cwr* 
whHmingly toward monarchy. For 
tjti4rteen. xeara nwr* the struggle vf 
1 personalities went on. One single man 
f* to be noted as inspired by broad 
ideas and an ambition not entirely 
egoistic, Cicero. He was a man or 
modest drlgln, whose eloquence and Ut-r 
erary power had won him a prominent 
place in the Senate. . He was a little 
tainted by the abusive tradition of, 
iXInoethenee, nevertheless he stands 
out, a noble and pathetically ineffective
figure, pleading with the n'tvw utrertr 
degenerate, base and cowardly Senate 
for the high ideal» of the republic.

He. was a writer of great care and 
distinction, and the orations and pri
vate letter» he has left us make him 
one of the most real and living figures 
Of this period to the modern reader, ue 
was proscribed and killed in 43 B.L., the 
year after the murder of Julius 
and hla head and hands were nailM 
up in the Roman forum. Octavlan. 
who became st JMt the monarch or 
Rome, seems to have made an effort to 
Mve Cicero; that murder was certainly 
not hla crime.

Here we cannot trace out the tangle 
of alliances and betrayals that ended In 
thé ascendanry pf flits Ortavlan. tne 
adopted heir of Xullus Caesar. The fate 
of the chief figures is interwoven with
that of «Meopateg. —-------

Antony and Cfebpatra.
After the death of Caesar. ehe set 

herself tp rapture the emotions and 
vanity of Antony, a much younger man 
than Caesar, with whom she was prob
ably already acquainted. For a time 
Ortavlan and Antony and a third figure, 
l^pidua, divided the Roman world just 
as Caesar and Pompey had divided it 
before their final conflict. Octavlan 
took the hurdler west, and consolidated 

: hie power: Ahtôhv'hâd the more *6Y- 
geoua east—and Cleopatra. To Lepldue 
fell -that picked bone. Carthaginian 
Africa, lie seems to have been a good 
man of good traditions, set upon the 
restoration of Carthage rather than 
Upon wealth or personal vanities.

The mind of Antony succumbed to 
those same ancient Ideas of divine 
kingship that had already proved too 
much for the mental equilibrium of 
Julius Caesar. In the - company of 
Cleopatra he gave himself up to love, 
amusements and a dream of sensuous 
.glory* until Octavlan felt that the time 
was ripe to end these two Egyptian 
divinities.

In 52 B.C. Octavlan Induced the 
ftenate to depose Antony from the com
mand of the east, and proceeded to atr 
lack him. A great uavai... battis at 
A et tom .il B.C., whs decided i»> th** 
unexpected deaertion of Cleopatra with 
sixty ships In the midst of the fight.i 
It Is quite Impossible for us to decide 
now whether this was due to unpre
meditated treachery or to the sudden 
whim of a charming woman.

The departure of these ships threw

Problems in History
Do You Know— « 6 Kviv

What Roman empet'or. in the d»\4 
of Rome’s decline, strove to re
store her prestige through re
ligion?

Do You .Know— ____  __
What, bad political condition, 
sometimes reflected In American 
elections, waa one of the main 
causes of Rome's decline-
Answers in to-morrow’s install

ment of H. G. Wells’ “Outline of 
History."

the fleet of Antony into hopeless con 
fusion, which was increased by the 
heaolong flight of the model lover in 
pursuit. He went 1>ff in a awlft galley 
after he.r without Informing hie com
manders. He left his followers to fight 
and die »■ they thought fit. and for a 
time they were incredulous that he had 
gone. The subsequent encounter of the 
fwo lovers and their reconciliation Is a 

. matter for ironical speculation on the 
-Pdet T*f Ptutnrrh.

Octavlan's net closed alowlv round 
his rival. It is hot Improbable that 
there was some sort of understanding 
between Octavlan and Cleopatra, as 
perhaps in the time of Julius Caeaar 
there mav have bben between the 
queen and Antony. Antony gave way 
to much mournful posturing, varied by 
love scenes, during this last stage of 
his little drama.

For a time he posed as an Imitator 
of the croie Ttmon. as one who had 
lost all faith in mankind, though one 
mav think that his deserted sailors at 
Artlum had better reason for such an 
attitude. Finally he found himself and 
Cleopatra besieged by Octavlan in 
Alexandria. There were some sallies 
and minor. successes, and Antony was 
loud with challenges to Octavlan td de
cide the matter by personal combat. 
Being led to believe that Cleopatra had 
committed suicide, the star uf romance 
stabbed himself, but so Ineffectually as 
to die lingeringly, and he was carried off 
to expire In her presence (50 B.C.>.

Plutarch’s account of Antony, which 
was derived very large!v from witnesses 
who had seen and jtnown him, describes 
him as of heroic mold. He Is compared 
to the demigod Hercules, from whicb 
Indeed he claimed descent and also to 
Hté Tnflmw Hnwhoe. Thar* l# a dis
gusting but illuminating description of 
a scene In the Senate when he at
tempted to speak while drunk, and was 
overtaken by one of the least dignified 
concomitants pt Intoxication.

A Conqueror, Net a Lever.
For a little while Cleopatra still clung,

*• llf®* *nd perhaps to the hope that 
ahe might reduce Octaylan to the same 
divine role that had already been 

ed Julius Caeaar and Antony. 
She had an Interview with Octavlan, 
ip which she presented herself at 
beauty In distress and very lightly clad. 
But when It became manifest that Oc- 
t a Vian lacked the godlike spark, and 
that hla care for her comfort and wel
fare was dictated chiefly by hla desire 
to exhibit her in a triumphal procession 
through the streets of Rome, she also 
committed suicide. An alp "was smug
gled to her pest the Roman sentries, 
concealed in a basket of figs, and by 
Its fangs she died.

Otifsvfan seme to have been almost 
entirely free from the divine aspira
tions of Julius Caeaar and Antony. He 
was neither god nor romantic hero; he 
was a man. He was à men of far 
greater breadth and capacity than any 
other player In this last act of the re- 
Pti hi lean dramas In Rome. AH things 
considered, it was parbape «the beat 
thing that could have happened to 
Rome at that time.

He "Voluntarily resigned thq extraor
dinary powers which he had held since 
43. and to quote his own words, ‘handed 
over the republic to thé control of the 
Senate and the people of Rome.' The 
old , constitutional machinery was once 
more set in motion: the Senate; Assem
bly and magistrates , resumed their 
Sunctions, and Octavlan himself was 
hailed as the ‘restorer of the common
wealth and the champion of freedom.’ ’’

It was not so easy to determine what 
relation he himself, the actual master 
or the Roman world, should occupy to
ward this revived republic. His abdi
cation. In any real sense of the word, 
wotild have simply thrown everything 
hack Into opn/usloQ, The Interest» of 
peace and order required that he should 
retain at least the -substantial part of 
his authority; and this object was In 
fact accomplished, and the rule of the- 
emperors founded In a manner which 
has no parallel In hlstery. Any revival 
of the kingly title was out of the ques
tion, and Octavlan himself exprestiy re
fused the dictatorship. Nor was any 
new office created or any new official 
title Invented for his benefit.

Rut by Senate and people he «was In
vested according to the old constitu
tional forme with certain power, as 
many cltlsena had been before him. and 
so took hla place bv the aide of thé 
lawfully appointed magistrates of- the 
republic; only, to mark his pre-eminent 
dignity, as the first of them all. the 
Henate decreed that he should .take as 
an additional cognomen that of ‘Au
gustus,*4 white in common parlance he 
waa henceforth styled Princepe, a sim
ple title of courtesy, familiar to repub
lican usage and conveying no other idea 
than that of a recognised primacy and 
precedence over hla fellow cltliens.

The Ideal sketched by Cicero in hie 
"De Republican ’of a constitutional pre

sident of a free republic waa apparently 
realised; but It was only in appearance. 
For in fact the special prerogatives con
ferred upon Octavlan gave him back In 
substance the autocratic authority he 
had resigned, and as between the re
stored republic and its new princepe 
the balance of power was overwhelm

ingly on the elde of the latter.

Copyright; 1H1, by the Macmillan 
Company., Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

-“WhyWtSwarchy."

SCARAMOUCHE
^ INSTALMENT NO. 11

Dressed In the cloee-flttlng suit author that might Indeed lead him In
of a bygone age. all black, from flat 
velvet cap to roeetted shoes, hie face the Cpmedie Française, 
whitened and a slight up-curled 
mustache glued to his upper lip, a 
small sword at his side and a guitar 
slung behind him, Scaramouche sur
veyed himself in a mirror, and was 
disposed to be sardonic—which waa 
the pVoper mood for the part.

He bowed to his reflection In the 
mirror.

"Buffoon !" hè apostrophized It.
"At last you have found yourself."

Ten minutes later the three knocKs 
sounded, and the curtains were 
drawn aside.

Andre-Louis was assailed with 
nausea in that dread moment He 
Attempted to take a lightning men
tal review of the first act of this 
scenario of which he was himself 
the author-ln-chlef; but rfound his 
mind a complete blank. His arm 
was clutched, and he was pulled 
violently toward the wings. He had 
a glimpse of Pantaloon's grotesque 
face, Its eyes blazing, and he caught 
a raucous growl:

. "Climene has spoken your cue 
three times already,** -—,.

Before he realized it, he had been 
bundled on to the stage, arid' «food 
there foolishly, blinking in the glare 
of the footlights, with their tin re
flectors. utterly foolish and be
wildered fffd he look that volley upon 
volley of laughter welcomed him 
from the audience, which this eve
ning packed The hall from end to 
end.

"Naine of a mime," M Binet 
groaned, “what will happed when 
they discover that he isn’t acting?”

But they never did discover it.
Scaramouche'» bewildered paralysis 
lasted but a few second». He realized 
that he was/ being laughed at. 
nnd remembered that hla Scare- 
mouche waa a creature to be laughed wltlii and wf at—;----- ----------------

A ripple of laughter from the audi
ence had been steadily enhearten- 
Ing him. It waa clear they found 
him comical.

When at last the curtain fell for 
the last time, it was Scaramouche 
who shared with Climene the honors 
of the evening: his name that was 
coupled with hers in the éaBs that 
summoned them before the* curtains.
ZDll seemed to Andre-Loule in those 
days that he had found his real 
career, and not only was he- be
ginning to like It, but actually to 
look forward to a career as actor-

the. end to that Mecca of comedians, 
And there 

were other possibilities. From the 
writing of skeleton scenarios for im
provisors, he might presently paw to 

‘writing plays of dialogue, plays in 
the proper sense of the word, after 
the manner of Chenier, Eglantine, 
and Beaumarchais.

Now, dream though it w»f. tre did 
not neglect the practical side of it.

"You realize.’’ he told M. Blnet. 
"that I have it in my power to make 
your fortune for you."

He and Blnet were sitting slope 
together in the parlor of the Inn at 
Plpriac. drinking a very excellent 
bottle of Volnay. It waa the night 
after the last performance there of 
‘‘Lea Fourberie».“

“I will concede it. my dear Scars - 
mouche, so that I may hear the ee- 
quet."

And Scaramouche proceeded to un
fold a scheme that filled Blnêt with 
a paralysing terror.

"After Redon. Nantes.” he said. 
"Nantes and the Theatre Feydau."

M. Blnet chtiked in the act of 
drinking. The Theatre Feydau was 
a sort of provincial Comedte Fran
çaise.-------------------

"But why not Parla and the Comé
die Française?” wondered M. Blnet. 
with sarcasm, when at last be had 
got hla breath.

"That may come later,” says im
pudence.

“Eh? You’ve been drinking, jnvf 
friend."

But Andre-I«oute detailed the plan 
that had been forming in his mind.

"Well talk of Paris* after Nantes." 
he finished. supremely matter-of- 
fact, "Just as we will definitely de
cide on Nantes after Redon."

The persuasiveness that could 
away a mob ended by sweeping M. 
Blnet off his MFt. The prospeot 
which Scaramouche unfolded, if ter
rifying. was else intoxicating.

"The thing remains possible,” «aid 
he then, holding his glass to the 
light, and speaking casually, "as long 
as I am with you.

"Agreed, my dear Scaramouche. 
agreed. Our chance meeting waa a 
fortunate thing for both of ue.”

"And now for the remainder of my 
proposal.”

"Ah? And the proposal ?”
“Is that you constitute* me your 

partner, with an equal ahare in the 
profita of your company.’’

The decision to which M. Blnet

finally came was, naturally, the only 
one possible in the /act of so "firm a 
resolve as that of Andre-Louis, who 
held the trumps. * ,

In the end the matter was settled, 
and the announcement duly mad# to 
the assembled company. There were, 
of course. Jealousies and resentments. 
But these were readily swallowed 
when it was discovered that the lot 
of the entlre^bompany was to be ma
terially improved from the point of 
\J*w of salariée.

The one exception was Climene. 
Her failure to bring to heel this in
teresting young stranger had be
gotten in her a malice which his per
sistent Ignoring of her had been 
steadily inflaming. She had remon
strated with her father when the 
new partnership was first formed. 
8h! l”1 her 1-çip.r with
ana called him a fool, whereupon 
Blnet—-in Pantalopn’e best manner— 
had lost hts temper In hie turn arid 
boxed her ears. She piled it up to 
the account of Scaramouche.

One day she threw herself in his 
way as he was leaving the theatre.

"Will you tell me what 1 have done 
to vou?" she asked him point-blank.

“Done to me: mademoiselle?" He 
did not understand.

She made a gesture of impatience. 
"Why do you hate me?”

"Hate you. mademoiselle? I con
sider you adorable. I envy Leondre 
every day of my life. I have serious
ly thought of setting him to play 
Scaramouche, and playing lovers my
self.”

“I don’t think you would be a suc
cess." said she.

"Given the inspiration that is 
given Leandre. it is poeilfolf that 1 
might be convincing.”

"Why, what inspiration do you 
mean?’’

"The Inspiration of playing to so 
adorable a Climene.'’

Her lasy eyed were now alert to 
search that lean face of his.

“You are laughing at me.” said 
she. and swept past him into the 
theatre on her pretended quest. 
There was nothing to be done with 
such a fellow. He waa utterly with
out feeling. He was not a man at 
all.

Yet when she came.forth again at 
the end of some five1 minute». She 
found him still lingering at the door.

"Not .gone yet?"xshe asked him, 
superciliously. ~

"I was waiting for you. mademoi
selle. You will be walking to the 
inn. If I might escort you . . ."

"But what gallantry! What con
descension !”

“It amuses you to be cruel.” «aid 
Scaramouche. ' No matter. Shall we 
walk?”

They set. out tpgether. stepping 
briskly to warm their blood against 
the wintry evening air. Awhile they 
went in silence, yet each furtively 
observing the other.

"And so. you find me cruel?" Cli- 
mcne challenged him at length.

Andr*-Loute looked at her with a 
half-smile.

"You have grown weary of your 
part of cruel madam—a dull part, 
believe me. and unworthy of your 
talents. Were I a woman and had I 
your loveliness and your grace, Cli-

in e né. Î should disdain to use tl 
as weapon* of offense."

"Loveliness and grace!" she 
efchoed, feigning amused surprise. 
But the vain baggage was mollified. 
"When was it that you discovered 
this beauty and this grace, M. Scara
mouche?”

"One morning when I beheld you 
rehearsing a love-scene with I^e- 
andre.”

"Why, that was the first time you 
saw me." *

"I Nfld no earlier occasion to re

tient fsharm».**
%u ask me to believe too much," 

said she, but her tone was softer 
then he had ever known It yet.

"Then you’ll refuse to tfelteve me 
if I confess that it was this grace 
and beauty that determined my des
tiny that day by urging me to Join 
your father’s tloupe."

At that she became a little out of 
breath. There was no longer any 
question of finding an outlet for re
sentment. Resentment was all for
gotten.

(To be continued/

The Eyes of Victoria Are On
DURANT and STAR CARS!
Over two fhousaml people called at our new showrooms 
and garage during the past week to examine DÜRANT 
and STAX ears. - ’
These ears represent the last word in automobile eteatgn 
and construction, by a master.
Ask any of our 40 DORANT owners their opinion of the 
car and the UNSELFISH SERVICE they are getting. 
Then yome and see for voursclf just how good arc these
REAL GOOD CARS. '

ATKINSON MOTOR CO., LTD.
809 Yates St. Phene 2983—..: .. i

And Corner Vancouver and Collinson Sts.
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At This Changeable Season You Need a Tonic—

Carnol
The ideal preparation for anaemia, nervousness, weakness, sleeplessness, colds, 
coughs, influenza, pneumonia, bronchitis and when run, down and convalescing

Y////// / Y///A

CARNOL
Beef, Cod Liver Oil 
and Clycerapketphetes

Each fluid ounce contains 
the soluble nutritive pro 
portlet of tw# ounces *4 
froth Boot, the alkaloids 

of one ounce ef 
l*o»l LivU 0.1 
end ten grains 
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CARNOL LIMITED 
40 St. Ufbete St - Montreal.

Ninety per cent, of all diseases are caused by a run down condition 
ef the human system.

At no time of the year is it so necessary to keep fit than the present.
The man or woman who is run down risks the chance of catching 

cold with its often fatal consequences—pneumonia, influenza, tonsilitis, 
bronchitis.

The same thing applies tti the kiddies—keep them well and strong 
and while they won’t be immune from colds, they will quickly throw 
them off if they are kept fit and healthy by taking Carnol.

There is no finer preparation known to keep the system in perfect 
health than Carnol. -'ro.

It has accomplished wonders in buildinÿ^t run down constitutions.
Thousands of bottles of Carnol have been prescribed by the leading 

physicians in Canada because they know” its formula and know the 
value of every ingredient in it. _L_

Carnol is one of the very few preparations containing glycerophos
phate salts, commonly known as the “blood salts.”

These glycero “salts,” in combination with iron, are universally 
recognized by physicians as positively the best blood builder and nerve 
invigorator yet discovered. .

While these “salts" are the principal and most important ingredient 
in Carnol, it also possesses other excellent properties. ^

To stimulate and nourish the system, Carnol contains the soluble 
nutritive properties of fresh beef.

To complete. thia.praparation,, wt have pytin the extracts of cod 
livers with all the nauseating and bad tasting elements removed-*-it_ 
has been demonstrated beyond a doubt, times without number, that

cod liver oil is not only a food but a flesh-builder, increasing the bodily 
resistance against all forms of disease, especially consumption.

As a specific for consumption in helping to s|ay this dreaded 
•Courge, Carnol has accomplished the seemingly impossible.

Carnol is pleasant to take and children like the taste of it.
Carnol is a blood and tissue-builder and should be taken in cases ot 

aenemia, consumption, as well as all diseases of a wasting nature, the 
result of impaired nutrition, poor and insufficient blood supply and 
wherever the system requires building up.

Carnol provides food for the nerves and food for the body, it increases 
weight and builds up the whole system.

Carnol has been especially beneficial in the treatment of rickets—a 
very common disease among ill-nourished children.

Never before in the world’s history have there been so many cases 
of run-down constitutions, where the nerves of both men and women 
show the need of an upbuilding tonic.

The curse of the age is neurasthenia, or nerve troubles, which give you 
the “blues", make you feel miserable and depressed.

Unless this condition is checked, it may lead to serious consequences.
In some cases a few bottles, or even a bottle of Carnol will produce 

good results, but permanent results can only be obtained in advanced 
cases by taking a Course of Cttmol.

Remember, with every bottle of Carnol sold, we make the following 
guarantee, that, “If, after taking your first bottle of Carnol, according 
to directions you find that it has not helped you, that its action is not 
already recognizable and yOji can say so sincerely, take back the empty 
(or partly empty)' bottle arid get your ft.00 back. Remember we 
refund the druggist the purchase price—he loses nothing.”

Price $1.00 a bottle
(No one in your community knouts the merits of Camoi better than your druggist Every druggist is a hlrfdgy ex * , • s I (No one in your community knows the merits of Camoi better than your druggist c.very druggist is aYOUf 1/1*11 tClSl ! [intelligent and highly trained man and you can absolutely rely upon his advice—ask him what he thinks about (

• J:
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+ NE WS of the CH URCHES +

St. Andrew’s 
Pre$b)terian Church

r.XIBrwr d.d, tntiflitif
JANUARY ft, 1963

"JESUS DEMANDS FIDELITY"
Anthem—"lYalse My Soul the

King" .......... ,,... Hahn
Solo—“Leave It With Him,” 

(Mrs. Schl)
! 3« ft m-~Sunday School end 

Bible Claes
7.30 p m—"THE DIVINE MIS- 

SION OF MUSIC."
Monthly Service of Praise 

Anthem—"O Come Let Us Sing
"By Babylon's Wave" . -.Gounod 
"The Day Is Gently Sinking" l»sy 
Solo»—"The Holy City" . Adams 

MR. VAUGHAN -JONES 
"Consider and Hear Me,"u Wooler 

MRS. LONGFIELD 
"D© Too ?>ve Jeitf*?" TRWBtll 

MR. REDFERN TURNER 
A cordial invitation le given to all 

to worship .with us.______.__

ST. MATTHIAS’S 
HAS A PROSPEROUS 

YEAR, VESTRY LEARNS

Lt)0YD GEORGE SAYS 
FRANCE MAKES A 

- TERRIBLE MISTAKE
# Continued from nage l.>

Bo far f have referred only ti> the 
direct outlay upon these aggressive 
measures. The* indirect cost to the 
victor and vanquished ajlkè will, be 
crushing.

It is already accumulating. The 
.mere threat has depreciated the 
value of the franc and thus reduced 
its purchasing capacity abroad. This 
Ins* must be borne by the French 
constituer. There mar be a rall> ; 
but I shall be surprised If the Im
provement -fs more than temporary.

All that Is obvious for the mo
ment to the untrained eye is the 
way wherein the mark is dragging 
the French and Belgian franc slowly 
along Its own downward course. As 
the distance between them lengthens 
and the invisible cord which ties 
them together becomes more and 
more attenuated,, it ma. 
snap arid the franc will be released 
from the dangerous association. That 
1 doubt,- for a bankrupt Germany 
means a country which even the 
most hopeful cannot look to as a 
means of redeeming French deficits.

Once that is clear to- the fWich 
peasant he won't so readily part with 
his savings, and the real difficulties 
of French finance will begin at that 
stage. A policy, therefore, which 
demoralises the German currency is 
one which is also fatal to the sol
vency of French finance.
; l^t us follow the probable aeqtrel 
m" events.
DOWN GOES THE MARK

The terrified German mark le 
rushing headlong to the bottom of 
the pit where the. Austrian krone is 
already lost beyond resetie.

As long a* reparation coal is dug 
out with bayonets. and reparation 
timber is cut down by swords It, is 
idle to talk of restoring the mark by 
putting German finance In order.

No tariff, however nimble,

It would baffle the most resourceful 
minister of finance to adapt his bud
get to a currency which, while he is 
sitting down to pen his proposals, 
has disappeared beyond the horison 
before he has risen from" his desk.

If the mere threat of force has 
produced such a panic, what will be 
the effect of the actual measures? 
It is safe to predict that the ad- 
vahve of French troops into Ger
many won't restore the composure 
of the frightened mark and arrest 
its flight.

What. then, becomes of the hope 
of renewed payments of the annuity ? 
At best Germany could only be ex
pected to pay when her foreign trade 
was so improved that she could pro
vide .a margin out of her exports to 
pay her annuities. Her foreign trade 
is largely dependent on her foreign 
exchanges. These are now destroyed 
beyond prospect of recovery for 
years.
BRITAIN'S PLAN x‘.

Britain proposed a _yoluntary 
moratorium for a short term of years 
in order to place Germany In a 
position where she could at the end 
of that term pay a reasonable an
nuity. The French Government have 
in effect substituted a compulsory 
moratorium for an indefinite period 
with no prospect of payment in 

Ttjlit. -----------------:---------------v------- \
The only chance of securing an 

early Instalment of reparation pay
ments whs l>y pressing Germany to 
put her finances In order and giving 
her /air tlme-in which to do so. The 
only chance of negotiating a loan on 
German security to assist France to 
pay for the repair of her devastated 
provinces and enable her to put her 
finances in order was by restoring 
the stability of German currency.

French statesmen have deliberate- 
1> thrown both these chsnces away. 
The effect on the value of their own 
i urrency must be grave, and French
men will have to pay an Increased 
cost of living for the venture dic
tated by shortsighted and short- 
tempered statesmanship.

When one thinks of the conse
quences one is driven to ask whether 
French politicians are really seeking 
teparations or are pursuing another 

«.purpeae quite incompatible with the 
recovery of money payments under 
the treaty.

This Is the wrong road toward 
reparation*.. It leads in exactly the 
opposite direction.
WHERE IS PRANCE GOING?

Whither, then, does It lead? There 
ia no doubt its effect will be ruinous 
k, far ai German industry is con
cerned. I have already dealt with its 
disastrous influence on German cur
rency and with the indirect effect of 
n rapidly depreciating currency upon 
German foreign trade. Setsnre of 
the Ruhr mines will have another 
serious effect.

Kven now the result of the com

Ai the. Annual vaste.v meeUns. of St. 
Matthias’s Church there was the 
largest attendance ever recorded, 
there being flfty-flTe parishioners 
present. t

Owing to the indisposition of the 
Rev. H. T. Archbold.' the aiding 
priest * In - charge, the chair was taken 
by Robert Fowler. —

In spite of the church having been 
for six months without a regular 
clergyman, the flnanclAl statement 
showed marvellous progress; the col 
lections belnjf one-half as much again 
as last year. Over $750. of which 
more than oijê-haif was donated by 
the Women’s Auxiliary, has been 
paid off the church debt, and the 
church Is now entirely clear of debt.

Amid great rejoicings, the mort 
gage was burned by Mrs. Rxham, one 
of the original members of the 
church.

Mr. Hartley was re-appointed rec
tor’s warden, and Mr. Willis, people's 
warden. while Messrs. Fowler, 
Hunter. Hooper. Patterson. Carey, 
Rote. Davenport. G. Low and Bs 
gnugh were elected on the church 
committee.

After the meeting the wives of the 
committee served light refreshments, 
and a pleasant hour was spent hi 
social intercourse.

of coal from outside lourcAs. The 
necessity for providing gold to pay 
for foreign coal has added consider
ably to Germany's financial dlfflcul-

A still larger foreign purchase will 
be the inevitable result of forcible 
diversion of large- quantities of Ruhr 
eoa»4p Franca and ltaiy. with further 
financial embarrassments à» a con
sequence, ]

That is bad enqugh. But I fear 
worse. Will the German miner work 
rith the same regularity and effi
ciency for a foreign master as he 
does for a German employer? Is 
there the least possibility of the 
production being maintained at .its 
present level?.I nrlll lUKCUlCl uewure* liras «

man itlrauited. it may MtlBUBMr EVERYBODY THE LOSER
The influence of this added muddle 

on world trade is incalculable. No
isily gains; everybody is a loser by 
the move, How is a Germany whose 
embarrassed finances are made still 
more Involved—how is a Germany 
whose industry becomes more and 
more difficult—how is a Germany 
reduced to despair to be of the 
slightest use to France, Belgium. 
Italy or anybody else?

“The feather-headed * scribes who 
have advocated thla rash policy as- 
fume France will be helped because 
Germany wflT thus be reduced to im
potence. For how tong? Disintegra
tion of Germany is not an unlikely 
consequence of this move.

I know that Is the expectation. 
Frenchmen still hanker after the 
days when the Saxons and Bavarfcfcna 
and Wurtemburgers were alllee and 
almost vassals of France against 
Prussia. That was the lure that led 
the third Napoleon to his *ruln. It 
is the attraction which Is now draw
ing France once more toward a sure 
doom.

keep pace with the runaway mark. The paMcy will bring no security

industry is diminished German pro
ductiveness. The fuel deficiency 
thereby created inside Germany has

... .. a i .

ti France in the future. It deprives 
her of all hope of reparations in the 
immediate present. There will be 
Bo longer a Germany to pay. It 
would be too hopeless a task to at
tempt recover)' from each of the 
Mjiered states.
FRANCE INCURRING GERMAN 
HATRED

But what -of the Increased se
curity? Nothing can keep Germans 
I». rmanently apart. They will at the 
suitable moment reunite under more 
favorable conditions, freed from ex
ternal as well as internal debt.
France will have lost her repara
tions and only retained the hatred 
of an Implacable foe who has be
come more redoubtable than ever.

How would Europe have fared In 
the Interval whilst France was 
learning from events what every 
other country can see now? There 
is no knowing what will happen 
when a brave people of sixty mil
lions find themselves faced with 
utter ruin. Whether they turn to 
the left or to the right will depend 
(ii questions of personal leadership 
which are not yet determined. All 
we ran be sure of is that they can 
hardly go on aa they are, maintain
ing an honest struggle for ordered 
freedom and democratic self-govern
ment.

The French proclamation with its 
tiireat of "severest measures In case 
of recalcitrance" la ominous of much 
that may happen. No people accus
tomed to national Independence have 
ever been able long to tolerate a 
foreign yoke.
CUNO'S REVOLT

chancellor Cuno's action is the 
first manifestation of the spirit of 
it volt. It will certainly grow in In
tensity. The lash will then fall 
sooner or later and Germany will in
evitably be driven to desperate 
courses. A communist Germany 
would infect Europe. European vi
tality ia so lowered otid exhausted 
that it Is In feo condition to resist 
the plague. Would a reactionary 
Germany be much better -brooding 
and scheming vengeance?

Russia, with her Incalculable re
sources of men and material, la at 
han,d, needing all that Germany can the reel' 
Vest give and Best Spare The «Hpthr* 
Bolshevik leaders only require what 
Germany, fs so well fitted to supply 
In order to reorganise their country 
and convert it into the most for
midable state In Europe or Asia.

Nations bard pressed on the East 
hsve in the past moved forward Ir
resistibly to the West. In obedience 
to the" same law a people hard press
ed in the West will look to the Bast.

When French troops marched on 
Essen they began a movement, the 
most far teaching and probably moat 
sinister in its consequences than has 
been, witnessed for many centuries 
in Europe. And these are the people 
who after fifty years of patient and

Dulsory alienation of so much of- laborious waiting have demonstrated 
Germany’s coal supply In the Ruhr, tv the wortd in ISIS the stupidity of 
in Slleala and the Saar from German

been partially suppiu-1 h* purchases comes terror

abusing victory in lSfrl.-
If the teacher so soon forgets his 

cwn special lesson the pupil is not 
likely to remember when fury over

TRAINING COURSE 
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL 

WORK WU1 BE GIVEN
Programme Arranged for 

Young Peope of City; 
Commences Monday

A course for the training of Hun
tley School workers has been ar
ranged by the Religious Education 
Council of Victoria, who will com
mence the five-week term on Mon
day night. There was a large atten
dance at these meetings last year, 
and many young people were in
structed in the methods of Sunday 
School teaching. -

This year a programme has again 
been arranged. The first evening will 
open with the following programme: 
5 pm.—Supper at Y.W.C.A.
6.15 p.m.—Lecture, Ttow to Teach a

Class," In Charge of Mr. E. S. Karr.
Victoria High School staff.

7.46-8.15 pin.—Department Confer
ences—

(a) Beginners. Leader. Mrs. W. J. 
Graham.

(b) Primary. Good leadership as
sured.

(c) Juniors. Leaders, Mrs. John 
. Simpson.
<d) Teen-age * hoy*. (C.8E.T ) 

Leader. Harold Cross. Boys' 
Work Secretary. Y.M.C.A.

<e) Teen-age Girls. (C.O.I.T.) 
Leaders, Miss H. Henderson, 
President Girls Work Board; 
Mrs. Geo. Guy.

<#) Young People. Lehdar. HW. AT 
K. McMInn. Pastor First Con
gregational Church.

(g) Organisation and Adminlstra-
' tlon. Leader. Fred W. Davey, 

Superintendent James Bay 
Methodist Sunday School.

WESTMINSTER ABBEY 
HISTORY COMPILED

Canon Westlake Completes/12 
Years’ Delving Into “Good 

Old Days”
London. Jan. 20.—“There was far 

more joytaltty in the good old days." 
■ays Canon Westlake, who has Just 
completed- a. twelve-years' task in the 
compilation of the first exhaustive 
history for 160 years of Westminster 
Abbey and its occupants.

Canon Westlake a work involved 
the reading of thousands of manu
scripts, dating from the seventh cen
tury onwards, and containing, liter
ally. miles of parchment.

"A vivid Impression left on my 
mind by my life's work." Canon 
Westlake told a reporter, "is the as
tounding way In which these prede
cessors of mine 'came to life' after a 
study of their private documents and 
Intimate experiences.

"Here, for instance. Is the record 
of an epicure in a Latin entry of 
1344:

“ Ten shillings In white wine for 
Brother Walter Twynninge. by order 
of the Abbot and Prior, because he Is 
unable to drink beer—so he says.’ -

"Brother Walter was also a 
malingerer. He stayed In the infirm
ary for the whole of that year.

Dinner in 1509.
"Here Is the menu for the Christ

mas - dinner of the Abbot and his 
monks in IBM: %

One vele to roste
Two dosen and a half coneys (rab

bits). ,
Five woodcokkys.
Twelve plovers.
Six suytes (suets).
Five dosen larks..
Eight gallons of curde for tarte*.
A gallon of rreme and a gallon of milk 

for dulcet■ (sweets). y
1 tern In brawns. 1 porks and a halfe. 

two muttons, eight geeaee. nine capons, 
thirteen hens, and one pheasant from 
the private store.

Another interesting document, ac
cording to the canqn, deals with a 
burglary of the Abbey In 1303. when 
one Richard De Podltcote made off 
with £100.000 worth of gold, silver 
and Jewelled ornaments and cups.

He was captured a month after
wards, being dragged from sanctuary. 
He stated that It took him three 
months to tunnel his way In. and 
th*Hk« transferred most of his 
booty by water.

After the trial the Abbot went to 
the Tower/and Richard was hanged. 
Most of the booty was recovered in 
Hampstead.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH MEETING

The annual meeting of Emmanuel 
Baptist Church wee held on Wednes
day evening in the schoolroom. A 
large number of the church and con
gregation afrO- down to a delicious 
banquet, provided by the "Ladles’ Aid.* 
after which . the business of the 
evening commenced. Reports were 
read from all the organisations of 
the church, and showed that con
siderable progress had been made 
during the past year. ?he treas
urer’s report was very gratifying, 
and showed that thg sqm of $6,967.61 
had been raised by the various de
partments. .

The church purchased à fine pipe 
organ early last Fall, which added 
considerably to the musical exer
cises and to date several musical 
evenings have been given by the 
choir and their friends.

The election of officers for the en
suing year will take place during 
the coming week.

"PICTURES IN PORCELAIN"

The young people of St. Saviour’s 
Church. Victoria West, are preparing 
for a unique performance which will 
be staged on Wednesday and Thurs
day. January 11 and February 1. in 
the schoolroom. "Pictures In Porce
lain” Is the title, and it will represent 
by groups and figures taken from old 
Bow. Chelsea and Dresden ware the 
picturesque life of the middle eight
eenth century. The period Is one 
which lends Itself to the purposes of 
artistic reproduction, and this will 
he further accentuated by the ren
dering of old songs of the period and 

itation of narrative and dee- 
r verse. A dainty Mttte tedy 

of ‘the period will dance the minuet, 
and Indeed, all that youthful grace 
and bright cqjors and dainty costumes 
can do will make the days of Paint. 
Powder and Patches live again.

AT CATHEDRAL TO-MORROW.

There will be three communion ser
vices to-morrow morning in Christ 
Church Cathedral, at 6 a. m.. 8 a. m.. 
and after Matins at 11 a. m. The 
Dean of Columbia, Very Rev. C. 8. 
Ouainton, who lg announced to preach 
at the 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. services, 
will speak on "Christianity and 
Coue’s Teaching" at the morning ser
vice.

- ISEH Bm ... , -. »
Christ Chuçch Cathedral parish will 
take' place on Tuesday evening at I 
•’plock in the schoolroom. Quadra

COURT HONOR FOR 
FAMOUS CHURCHMAN

Rev. Dr. J. II. Jowetl, famous pas
tor of Carrs' Lane Congregational 
Church, Birmingham, England, and 
afterwards Minister of Fifth Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, New- York, who 
has been made a Companion of Honor.

CHINII DESTROYED
Y. M. C. A. Official Recalls 

Pioneering of Christian 
Religion in Orient

The first printed gospels brought 
to Shanghai by Stevens and Med- 
hurst eighty years ago were burned 
In their presence to show the con
tempt with which they were held by 
the officials to whom they had been 
presented.

In Well’s "Middle Kingdom" this 
Interesting account taken from the 
diary of these heroic pioneers, who 
spent their lives seeking to get In be
hind the closed doom of China and 
plant the Gospel message in what 
then seemed to be sterile soil, is 
given ;

“On the steps near the boat we 
observed a basket nearly full of 
straw, and on the top a half a doxen 
books torn In pieces and about to be 
burned. On inquiry, they totd us 
that these were a few that had been 
torn in the scuffle, and in order to 
prevent their being trodden under 
foot they were about to bum them. 
Recollecting, however, that the offi
cial to whom we had given the books 
had told his servants to do some
thing with them. It occurred to us 
that he had given them direction to 
bum them in our presence. On the 
torch being applied, therefore, we 
took the presents which they had 
given us in exchange for these books 
and threw them on the fire which put 
It out. The policemen, taking off the 
articles, applied the torch again, 
while we repeated the former opera
tion to show them that if they des
pised our presents, we also- disre
garded theirs. Finally the basket 
was thrown Into the river and we 
left, much displeased ‘at this insult
ing conduct."

Shanghai was then a fishing vil
lage. a mud flat, with a few thousand 
people. It Is now the commercial 
metropolis of the Eastern wdrld. with 
a mHUon and a half people, throb
bing with the new life of modern 
commerce and Industry.

In contrast to-the above reception 
of the Gospel, attention is called to 
the wonderful change in the attitude 
of the people in relation to the Chris
tian Gospel as by the enclosed state
ment of the Shanghai Y.M.C.A. Asso
ciation. being the retord of an ordin
ary week in the Fall term. It shows 
that there is an average of 4,69$ per
sons in small group Bible classes and 
«•etlgidue meetings, all of these under 
the Immediate direction of the 
Association. The Association Is 
"sWamped" with students who come 
It- stady the Bible. The difficulty 1* 
not te get students, but to secure 
leadership. The students are for a 
large part young business men and. 
btudents, many of them leaders of 
the future, most of them have never 
lefor^ studied the Bible. Recently

Government Normal School, 
closed to the Association's efforts for 
twenty years, opened Its doors, and 
two Bible groups have been started. 
Another large school, opened by a 
wealthy Chinese merchant, has en- 
i oiled SO irv Bible classe* within a 
few days. These are all made favor
able to Christianity, and many of 
them enter the Christian Church. 
The Y.M.C.A. do not feel that the 
task is completed until this sttp is 
taken.

It is a worth-while task the Asso
ciation is doing. This same thing la 
being done in thirty cities in China.- 
and could be done in a thousand cit
ies If secretarial leadership were 
given.

YOUNG PEOPLE TO 
HOLD RALLY MEET

First Congregational Church 
Being Used for Occasion

A general rally of young people of
ifs city is to be held at the First 

Congregational Church on Monday 
at 8 o'clock. The gathering ia being 
conducted under the auspices of the 
Religious Education Council of the 
District of Victoria.

. Rev. O. M. Sanford, president of the 
British Columbia Methodist Confer
ence, has been secured bv the Coun
cil to give an address on Young 
People’s work In the church as re
lated to the new programme.

H. M. Drost, president of the 
Young People's Department of the 
Mount Pleasant Methodist Church. 
Vancouver. B.C, will also give an 
address, taking -as his subject the 
practical Working out of the new pro
gramme.

W. Ç. Hudson, president of the 
Young People’s Department of the 
First Presbyterian Church. Victoria, 
will outline the advantages of the 
new programme to*the gathering. He 
will take as an example the work 
done In hie own church In connection 
with this.

A musical entertainment will open 
the meeting, and arrangement* have 
been made to have special soloists 
for the occasion. A round-table con
ference will he held at the Hose for 
discussion, and organisation of a 
Young People’s Board for the city.

INVITE PASTOR TQ STAY.
At a well attended meeting of the 

quarterly official board of the 
Hàmpshire Road Methodist Church 
on Thursday a unanimous invitation 
was extended to the pastor. Rex-. W. 
C. Frank, to remain for a third year. 
A letter from the young people was 
read, expressing their sincere appre
ciation of the work done for them by 
tha pastor during tht last two years, 
containing the following quotation, 
"During this period, the interest of 
the young people in the League, 
church, and Sunday School has 
grown, as a result of your untiring 
effort Your help has always been 
given gladly, and it has meant more 
to us than you can realise. And so 
we.unite in thanking you for all that 
you have done in the past, and hope 
that it will be our privilege to con
tinue to have your help and guidance 
In the future, for we believe that 
while you are with us the work will 
still increase. Hoping every success 
and Joy may b* yours."

Mr. Frank thanked the members for 
their kindly manifestations of good 
will, and expressed the hope that It 
would not be necessary for any 
change of relationship.

"BUDDHISM AND SECRET DOC
TRINE."

A lecture will be given by Will 
Griffiths. F. T. 6.. on "Buddhism and 
the Secret Doctrine" before the Vic
toria Theoeophical Society In their 
room*. 161 Union Bank Building, on 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
meeting is free and open to the pub
lic. Question* and discussion will 
follow the lecture.

LET THERE BE LIGHT.

Owing, to there being no gas or 
oil. for years I her* has been no 
evening service at the old parish 
church of Taxai. Cheshire.

The now rector ha* asked 
parishioners to bring their own 
candles and candlestick*. Ths 
suggestion has been adopted, and 
each pew now has Its own private 
candle. \

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF OUR LORD—Corser Hum
boldt end Rlanahard Streets. Morning 

servie». II; evening service. T. Rector. 
R»v. A. de B- Owen.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS—Meeting heuae.
Fern Street, off Fart. Meeting for 

worship. 11 a. m.
SPIRITUAL

/iHURCH 
U Douglas Street;I'glae Street; 7.30, Mme. Sherry. 
D.D., will apeak on "Care of the Body." 
Demoset ret lone, circles. Tuesday end Fri-, 
day Tt T.ISi itl Htbkes-Beae Betiding. 
Phone 7332 L._______

IJMI&T BPIRITUAI, CHURCH—Harmony 
Hell. 724 Fort Street. Pastor. W. II. 

Barton. Trance lecture. "Self-Accusation." 
Message circles Monday and Thursday. 7 
V m AH welcome 

THEOSOPHY

VICTORIA THBOSOPH1CAL SOCIETY.
1*1 Union Bank Building. Sunday* • 

p. m. Lecture by Will Griffait*. F. T. K. 
"Buddhism and the Secret Doctrine." All

UNITARIAN
TTNITARI AN CHURCH, corner of Farn- 
U wood and Balmoral Ronds. Morning 

service only. 11 o'clock.
Y. W. O. A.

YOUNG Women's Christian Association, 
At chart Building. 741 Tates Street. 

Bible Clan* for young women. 4,1* p.m.
MISCELLANEOUS.

pHURCH of Jei 

14\& Brand Street.

Christ, of Latterday
L 10-30 a.»-; 
k. A O. F Rfnf)

Can Preachers Tell the Truth?

“Business”
and « AT CENTENNIAL ^

“Politics 99

COME AND SEE SUNDAY!
NEW

THOUGHT
TEMPLE

r»noM at*

Dr. T. W Butler will apeak at 11 a. m. oh "THE BIRTH OF MAN.”
'7 86 p m subject - ____ — ■ - _

“The Principles and Life of New Thought”
Monday evening—Free lecture on "PRACTICAL PSYCHOLOGY" forming 

a new class. All Invited.

ANGLICAN
f 1HRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL—

Holy Communion. < a. m. and • a. m. 
and after Matin* Matins and sermon.
11 a.m.: preacher, the Dean Bvfneong 
and aermon. 7 p.m: preacher, the Dean. 
Sunday School, senior rlaaaea. IS a. m. 
Junior claaeee.- 2.SO p. m. Very Rev. C. 
H. Quaint on. D. D . Dean end Rector.
tiT. JOHN’S—« a- TOm Mol/ Communion;
n 11 . Meralng Pr»yer> : ^ m
Sunday School : ? p.m. Evensong. Pre
ceded by a short organ reel’s!. Rev. 
F. A. P. Chadwick. M. A.
OT. BA Rk A BAR CHURCH, corner Cook
H and (''aledonla. car No. 2. Holy Eu
charist. Ram.; matins. 1015 a.m. : Holy 
Euchmrlat 11 a m.. evensong. 7 p.m.

BAPTIST
DMMANUC1.. Kern wood ear terminus. 
L corner High School ground a. The 
pastor. Rev. William Fteveneon w will 
preach morning and evening. Mernmg 
anthem. "Show Me Thy Way. Woodward 
E\enlng 7.3*. "The Wilderness." Ooff.
Solo by kli** Violet Parfltt. "Angela 
Ever Bright and Fair." Strangers cordi
ally welcomed.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
IjllRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCI EN - 
.1 T1XT—Corner of Chambers Street and 
Pandora Avenue. Services Sundays. 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Subject far Sunday
January 31, Life." Testimonial meet
ings. Wednesday evenings at R o'clock. 
Visitera are welcome to the soovtcoo and 
to the Reading Room and Lending 
Library. §16 Hayward Building.

LUTHERAN
CJT. PAUL'S, Princess and Chambere 
*7 A live Ooapel Message at both, 
service» Sunday School 2 30. Welcome.

9 METHODIST
TAMES BAY METHODIST CHURCH-r 

** Corner Menslea and Michigan. Paator, 
Rer J. W. Ssenby. B.A., D-D. Phono 
5716R. Sunday. January 21. 11 am,
"The Wafrch Tower of the Soul.’’ 2.301 
p. m . Sabbath School and Bible Classes. 
7.30 p.m.. "Jesus, the Pioneer."
/1ARDIN C1TT—11 a. m.. Children’s 
UT service ; 7.30 Mr. Anderson. Lake 
Hill. 7 p.m. Lantern Service. Rev. -W. A. 
Fuller. Come early.
IT7RSLKY METHODIST CHURCH—
»v Corner McPherson and Fullerton 
Avenues. Rev J. F. 1 Ummh k. paator. 
Se.rvtceo 11 a. ra. and 7.30 p. m. Hearty 
welcome to all.

OAKLAND» HALL
£}AKLANDS GOSPEL f^ALL, Hillside 
U car terminus. 11 a. m., worship 3 
p. m . School; 7 p. ra. Gospel Service. All 
welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN
HNHB Gorge Presbyterian Church, Tllll- 

1 cum Road. Morning service. 11
a. m. "Do You Really Pray." There's 
a welcome for you at thla church. Iter. 
Daniel Walker, minister. «
WHE Erskine Presbyterian Church, Har- 
-1 rlet Road. Evening service. 7 o'clock. 
The Paator will preach. Sunday Hvhool.
2.SO p. m. We Invite you to our service. 
Her. Denial Walker, pastor.
QJT. PAUL!»—Henry St.. Victoria West. 
R Rev. John Smith Patterson, pastor. 
Services 11 a.m. and 7.SO p.m. : Sabbath 
School 2.1* p.m. The pastor wHI preach 
at both service* Strangers cordially wel-

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Corner Pandora and Quadra Streets 

Rev W J. Sippren. D.D.. Pastor
O. A. Downsrd. Choirmaster K. Parsons. Organist

, •. 10 a. m.—Class Meetings

" »" “The Heroism of Jesus
Anthem—"Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord"

IS

7.39 p m.

Mr. O. Patterson
2.30 p. m.—Sunday School Session

“The Source of Power"

D*. SippreH

........Garrett
,... Sullivan

Dr, Slpprell

Anthem—"Holy Spirit. Como" ...
(Solos G **— - * ~--------

Solo—"For
(Solos by Mr* O. A. Downard. Mesura Kdmunda and Laity) 

Thee “ * “ ■g * *My Soul Ever Longet h'
(Mrs. W. Edmund») 

You Are Always Welcome

Martin
/)

...Hahn

2£egati
REV. A. K. McMINN, B. A- Pastor

Morning 11, C

Quadra, close to Pandora
The Home-Like Church.

WHY SUFFER?
IF YOUR DISEASE IS CURABLE YOU CAN BE 

HELPED
We are on the verge of amazing discoveries 

. regarding the power of mind over matter.

Prof.' Armand’s
Last Appearance Here at CENTENNIAL FORUM 

Sunday, Jan. 21, 2.30 P. M. Offering

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP
FELLOWSHIP—AThOStORUCIAN

XL vice will be held In the Fellowship 
Hall. 217 Pemberton Building, at I p.m.. 
subject of lecture. "Astrology—It* Place 
In the Economy of the Coemoe." You are

UNITY CENTRE
tOO Campbell Building.

Children’s Service, 11 o’clock 
(H. E. Hallwright Superintendent) 

Evening Service, 8 ©’Clock 
Speaker. Mr*. Gordon Grant 

Subject :
"Desire and $ts Fulfilment" 

Thursday • o’clock. Study 
Office Hourse. 2 to 4 every after
noon except Saturday, also by ap-

"culm

“WHAT IS MAN?”
Psalm 8:4-8 #

WHAT IS THE BODY? SPIRIT? SOUL?

Speaker—H. C. BICKELL
Sunday, T.80 p. m., at the "PLAYHOUSE," formerly .the Princess 

Theatre. Yates Street.
Auspreos International Sibls ' Students’ Association 

SEATS FREE ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

CHRISTADELPHIAN HALL
<75 Burnside Road, Off Douglas Street,

A lecture will be delivered in above hall. Sunday. January 21 at 7.30 p.m.
Suhjssb-'H'HE REWARD OF THE RIGHTEOUS"

Seat» Free—AH Welcome

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Quadra arid Balmoral Streets 

Minister. REV. W. O. WILSON, M. A. D. D.

SUNDAY, JANUARY ti 
Public WorQ)lp st H a m. and 7.30 p.m.

Rev. Dr. Wilson
. Will Preach at Both Services

We Are Always Pleased tsr Have Christian Friends ■ 
With Ue

te Worship

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
iday School at 2.30 p.m. 
LESTO------

<’orner Tate* and Quadra. *- Rev. W. P.
Services on Sunday at ’ll a.m. and 7.30 p.m.—Sunda;

Morning Subject—"THE SECOND M.ILJ.
Special Music—Mr. Redfern Turner Will Bing 

TWENTY MINUTES OF BONO SERVICE AT 7.10 
All Are Invited ti* Coma and ,Sing the Old Song»—The Paster.. Will

TONE" 
1 Bing

■fStfr-r-L -

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Moss and Fairfield Road. Minister, Rev. ». Cook
Choir Leader, Mr. H. A. Beckwith Organist, Mr. J. Muteh

11 a. m.—CHURCH’S MISSION, CALL AND TASK.**
2.30 p. m.—Sunday School Bees ton 

7.S0 p. m.-"THt ALMIGHTINESS OF FAITH"
Come and Worship With Us.

ST. COLUMB, A, PRESBYTERIAN
Mitchell and Granite Streets, Oak Bay

REV. J. H. WHITE, M. A.
Services 11 a. m. end" 7.30 p. m. Sunday School, 2.86 p. m.
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LAST NEWS Of the MARKETS

15

$$$»«*'

Retail Market
KvviMd January II. 1111

$•. p« lb.....................FIbe. for ...........................

vegetable.
TKàamfc ......,v.T..i.i.

SS
rmnlty, bunch...................
^•ttuee, local ...............
Hothouse Lettuce, each..........
aii.'ar"-,.*b^:uc‘- “ch

dijTf it
waiwiiT!!!!!!!
Potato##

1» lb.. ...............................,

w* 1
ChlUtnci, Mck"*!!**....**............ 1

**wt Potato.., 1 Ibe. .....................
Lotîu'ciüfiltowv .VÙ .ni
AfUohtaee, lb ......................... .........
pniharb. bunch ..................................
Loeka» per bunch ............. *................

ür I

SS'StiPf-'* .40. 50. II sn«
.60

1

:::::::: »:B

HLM

Table Raiaina.
............................ . M

Valencia*... .*6. .46. .60, «0, .76 and -W
Apple*. 6. 4 and 4 lbe. for...................H
Latea, per lb......... ......................  *S
Lemon» (Cat), doa. ...........  -JfPrune*, lb...............IS. 1 for 16, 3 for .40
Turban l>atao ......................................
Malaga vira pee it>. ............................
6 lurid* Grapefruit, each .16, *0 
CaLforrua Urapefr.ult, 4 for............. ^
Local Pears, liâ'XZU....................  •**

................*............................. t”
Wlneaape ............................................ M
Newton Plppia ......................... .
Delicious .................
King ................. ..............
Jonathan. No. 1* box ,
Bpltaenberg, No. 1 ...
Winter Banana. No. 1

Nuta. —
Almonds, per lb. “i^7.r.V.T.MMï
Walnuts, par lb........................ •••••••
CaL Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. ........ ^

.....................................“* u
iiimml nor id. .......................................  tT
Koaeted Peanuts, per lb.
Coooanuts .....T..77I....... A# and 16
Cheetnuta. lb. ......................................   •**

Dairy Produee and See».
Lutter— ^
New Zealand Butter, lb......................

No. 1 Alberta, per lb. .....................
Oomox, lb. ........;....................   •
V. l. M. P. A. ............  ••• -60
Choice Creamery...............    **
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb. ..v..» ■**
Salt Spring, lb............... ....................... «*•
Kraaer Valley, lb.................................... •♦»
Oleomargarine, per lb. ................... -JJ

_ Pure Lard, per lb........................   •**
*Vocal. doa............................................................**

Pullets, doa. ........................................... **

B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb.............  <44
B. C Solids.......................................... ». N
Finest Ontario, aotida, lb....................
Finest Ontario, twins, lb. 

utch r

PRICE MOVEMENTS 
WERE LIMITED

(By Burdick Brea. Ltd.),-,, , 
New York. Jan. 20.—Reporta touching on 

the foreign situation seemed to Indicate 
that there «ai an increasing sm»u.v of 
friction In evidence «in the Ruhr territory, 
end thin wu reflected In a lower foreign 
exchange market. In the stock market 
pries' mevemsnt* wars limited- aad much 
ST thé turnover was representative or 
weekend. evening up operation# Outside 
buying power aseme to be very email at 
this present time, and this, coupled with 
the uncertainties confronting tho market 
at this Juncture, bar festered the belief In 
many quartern that the general lint will 
probably seek lower levels before long.

High Low Last. 
Am. Can Co. common . «2 li t
Am. In, Corp..................... 26-7 26-7
Am. Locomotive ,...112-6 122-4 
Am. Smelt, and Ref. .. M-l 5*1 
A~ T. and Tel.

!Xlt
.... 47-«
.... it"
..,.134-4 

114

Am. Wool coo 
Am. Steal Pdy. ... 
Anaconda Mining 
Adnm Rmf . ;■.*■;. 
Baldwin Loco ...

12Î-4 
-»6

34
47-2

m-i 
.. P*1M
.. ifri 4i-7 
.. 11-7 11-7 
..142-7 • 142-7

1M 36-4

Lit

:::::: titImported Parma 
English Stilton.
Stiltons, per lb. ...........
Imported Roquefort ...........................1
Swiss Oruysre. box ................ -J*
Eagle Brand Camembert, bo*............. 1}
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese .... .16

Saknon. rbd ... .15. 2 lb fw
__ • Salmon, whits ...........   *25
ills, IK ............................................ •#

Bloaters, I lbs. ................    <*
Chicken Halibut, lb....................  •*
Cod Fillet*, per lb. ............................. •*
Local Halibut ................... «......................
Boles, lb. .....................................................}|
Black Cod. freah......................................£•
Skats. 2 for ............................................... »*
Cod .............................................   •"
Kippers ......................................... -£4*
Frerh Herrings, S the. ... J{
Oil!chan*, lb........ ........... Jt. 2 lb for .25

•hell Fish.
Crabs .................................... U*
Smoked Black Cod ..................................JJ
Oysters In shell, dosen.......................... 99
Olympia Oysters, pint ....................  •*

Masts.
Fork— , , „

Trimmed Lome ......................................It
Shoulder Roast .......................22 to .21
Purs Pork Sausage.............................. M

Bs.1 Steer Beef—
Bust .14
Sirloin Steak ...••••••••••••••••• »2s
Shoulder Steak  JJ
Pot Roasts.................................  -JJ

p*Oven Roast............................... .1} to .16
Rump Roasts ...........................12 to .10
Rib Roasts ........................................  B
Round Steak ........................  If
porterhouse .............    -*4

Choice Local Lamb—
Shoulders .............  «
Loins ...........................................  -JJ
Legs ....*r.B to .42 

Prime Local Mutton— j
I>eg*. per lb ............................. 4............ JJ
Shoulder*, per lb. ............................... -JJ
Loins, full, per lb. ........................... •**

Standard Grades, 41-lb. sack..........2.16
Feed.

Per Ton Per 100
Wheat. No. 1..............».........I»2 00 $2.70
Barter ......................... ........... 40-00 Lit5££d B.rw......................« 2 ts
Cruahw) Oats .........................« •* j jj
Crec»^ Corn ....................... ft*
Feed Corn Meal ..................«.* ;*•

Canadian Pacific ... 
Central Leather .... 
Crucible Steel 
Chic.. Mil. and St. P. 
Chic.. H I. and Pac. 
Chine §
Chile Copper .............  21-4
Corn Products ........124-2
Brie ...........   10-7
Oen. .Motors ......... ........... 14-3
Ot. Northern pfd..........."TI-I '
InVI Nickel 14-1
Int'l Her, Marine ......... 10
Int’l Mer Marthe pfd.. 40-4
Kennecott Copper $6-6
Kan. City Southern . 2»-4
National Lead ................. 126-4
N T.. N.H and Hart. . It 
Pennsylvania R.R. .... 44-6
People's Gas..............
Pressed Steel Car .... 41-4
Readlag.............................. 77-S
Ray Casa. Mlslag »... 14 
RepuMtc Steel ........ 0<*
Sin. Oil ..............................  12-3
Southern Pacific ............ *t-3
Southern Ry. common . 14-t 
Studebaker Corpn. . ...116
Sleee Sheffield .............. 60-2
The Texas Company .. 46-1
Tob. Prod............................   81-4
Un tea Pacific ................. 114-6
U S. Ind. Alcohol .......... 66-1
US. Robber ........................60-4
U S. Steel common . ...104-1
Western Union ...............161-4
Wabash R.R. **A- .... 16-2

Phillips Petrolema .... 66-4 
Standard Oil of Indiana 62-6
Sears Roebuck .............. 86-6
Am. Ship, and Com. .. 19-6
Union Oil ...............  11-4
Am. Linseed ..................... Sl-t
General Asphalt ........ 64-4
Kelly Springfield .............49-6
Coca Cola .........  ............ 76
Columbia Oranbophoae 2-4 
Chicago and North. .. 71-1 
Con tin. Can. new 
Famous Player 
Key»tone Byre t
Nat. Baamel ................
Tare Marquette.........
Badleott Johnson ... 
Transcontinental Oil 
Invincible Oil .......
Pullman Co. ................
Pacific Oil ..................
Pan American .............
Beach Car .....................
Chandler Motors ....
Cuban Cane Sugar .
Standard Oil of Calif.
Royal Dutch ........
Texas Pacific Ry. ...
Vanadium .......................
Htrombur* Car ..........
Middle Stetee Oil ..
Texas Gulf Sulphur . 
Montgomery Ward ..
Midvale Steel................
Pure Oil...........................
Mexican Seaboard ..

74-7 7«-7 
60-4 60-4

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Broe^ (Limited.)

New York sterling, $4.66-3. 
Canadian sterling, $4.72-2.

~ Franca. dWh ....... .....
Ure 47$.
Marks .000060-4.
London bar silver, 32 1-1 id.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Jan. 20,—There was, little 
demand from any source on the wheat 
market here to-day. Exportera were 
out of the pit, and the trgde was in
clined to await European development*. 
The market cloeed unchanged for both 
May ahd July. There waa no Interest 
displayed in cash wheat or coarse
grain*. Spreads were unchanged. In
spections totalled 246 cars, of which 162 
were wheat.

Wheat— Open High Lew Cine-
May ..................... 111% 11314 1161* 116%
July .....................113% 113%, lit . 111%

Oats—
May .......... 49% 49% 49% 49%
July .............. .. 41% ------ .... 4SI*

May 69% 66% 46%
July ................................................................ 66%
1 Flea— — ——------ ——-—:—:—•—-—
May .....................tlS* tW 716 716%
July .....................314% 216% Ml 214

Rye— % *
May .......... 64% 66% 62-------ir~
July ................................................................ 14%

Wheat—Ne. 1 northern 106%. No. S 
northern 107%, No. I northern 106%. No. 
4 100%. No, 6 »S.%, No* 4 14%. food 77%. 
track 106%.

Oats—No. * C.W. 47%. No. 1 C.W. 41%. 
extra No. 1 feed 43%. No. 1 feed 46%, No.
2 feed 36%. rejected 37%. track 47%. 

Barley—No. 3 C.W 64%. No. 4 C.W.
36%. rejected 47%. feed 47%. track 64% 

Flax—No. 1 N.WX. 113%. No. 8 C.W. 
814%. Ne. 3 C.W. 161%. rejected 161%. 
track *10%.

Rye—No. 2 C.W. 60%l 
% % %

NEW YOKE SUGAR 
New York. Jan. 20 —Raw eager, centri

fugal 3.63; refined, granulated 6.76.

Local Stock Qnotatioss
(By F. W. Stevenson)

Bid 
-• 13Athabasca Oil ....

16-7 Bowens Copper......... ..
Boundary Bay Oil ....... 00%
B.C. Perm. Loan................  68 00
B.C. Flatting Co. .................20.00
B C. Refining Co. ..........n i- un....

62-1
88-6

ana norm. .. , 1 n-t
Can. new ......... 47-4 f7

Players-I^teky 84 r J"3-6 
i Byre aad Rub. 8-5

Steel .

NEWS FAVORED
SELLERS OF WH

IS
1«

16
158

4S-T
86-4
88-7
68
18-6
66-7

Stiver Greet..............
hpsrtan Oil .............. ÎÎ*. «6-4 

. 81 

. ll-T
61

. 18-6 
.6»-4

46-T
66-*
SI-7
68
18-6
66-7

Snowstorm
Standard Lead ....
Sunloch Mines..........
Serf Inlet .....................
Stewart Lead ..........
Trojan Oil ...................

!»
1

::::: j»*% $6 ee
.04%

. Sl-t 61-1 61-1 Utility OH ................... V0% -66%
Si-1 te-4 16-7 Whalen common .. 4.64

. §6-6 65-8 61-4 Whalen preferred .. 86*66
86 as 14 Won der phene .......... .86

. 68-8 66-6 «6-1 Beads
. 11-8 11-8 11-1 Bid Asked
. 61-6 41-4 61-4 Dominion War Loan ms .1 till 8106 60
. *1-1 *1-1 *1-1 Dominion War Lean mr 101.61 101 65

58 11 21 Dominion War Loan îm >».«» 100.66
58 17-6 21 Dominion War Loan 1187 101 86 102 10
14-4 16-4 14-4 Victory Ixoen 1628 . 100 SO .101.SO
68 41 68 Victory l_r*7an 1824 » 100.8* 101*6

rT

Feed Com Heal 
Scratch Feed —. 
Timothy Hay ... 
Alfalfa Hay .... 
Alfalfa Meal ....
Straw ...................
Bran •
CN^Mwti *.*.*.*.*.*!
O. N. Cake..........
Fault ry Mask ..
Oat Feed ...........
Oil Cake ..............
Cottonseed Meal 
Ground Bone

%

44.00 
30-tO 
80 00 
40.00 

1.00::::::: ft!

48.00
... 46.00 
... 1*00 
.a «7.00 
... 41.00

VICTORIA VjCTM^BOND DAILY
Per January 24. 1638 

Tlcteey Lmmm 6% Fee Cm*.
Bid Asked

1. 1623
1608.66 
1008.66 
1616.66 
1646.64 
1621.00

December

1684
it:

November 1.
November U ,.
December 1. 1637 
November 1, 1686

November 1. 1613 
December 1. 1626
O-tober 1. 1631 . .
March 1. 1637 (payable la 

New York) ...........

1613 66 
16(8.60 
1028.66 
1686.66 
1011.66

1016 60 1631.60
ÎÎÎ ÎÎ $3i:S

1618.66 1638.66

CALL LOAN RAT
REDUCED

Montreal. Jan. 20 —Subsequent to the 
closing of the stock market yesterday 
it waa announced that the Bank of 
Montreal had decided, to reduce lie «ail 
loan rate to six per cent. Thle devel
opment came after-similar announce
ments by several other lending Institu
tions earlier In the day. following re
duction * by the Bank of Toronto and 
the Union, Bank on Wednesday.

The committee of management of the 
Montreal Stock Exchange held a ses
sion after the clone of the market at 
midday and decided, tot view of the re
duction of the bank rate, that, com
mencing Monday, the stock brokerage 
rate to client» will be seven per cent. 
It-Mead of seven and one-half per cent.. 
At grw«i$ prevailing. ~ ^ -v

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.
Chicago. Jan. 36.—Th« action of tho 

wheat market to-day was largely a repe
tition of recent eeeelone. To-day the May 
trade pivoted around the 111 mark moet 
of the day. Aborts and locals bought on 
the breaks, anticipating supporting orders 
on any material decline, while there has 
been commission house selling on rallies. 
The new* ha* favored sellers, but the 
selling Volume ha* not been enough to get 
the market below the supporting order 
basis Receipts are liberal and the ex
port demand le trifling at the moment and 
Is likely to be so long ae Bo rope can buy 
wheat cheaper from our competitors Aus
tralia has more wheat than was thought 
before the harvest and Is shipping freely.

The’ corn market rallied And regained 
most of the esr|y losses at one time, but 
■Alee were In evidence on the hard spots, 
and the selling was of an Influential char
acter. The cash market was a quarter to 
a half cent higher relatively, and thle 
forced some buying. Shorts evened up 
and there waa acme buying on resting or-

Oata held fairly well, but the trade in 
this grain at the moment Is narrow. There 
appears to be a good class of buying on 
the recessions hut on the whole the mar
ket la likely to reflect the act Ion la other 
grains more than anything else.

Wheat— Open High Low
Fepuember ..........lie lie 166-8
May ................... J18-4 118-6 117-6
July .......................113 118-1 113-1

Cora—
September ..... 72-6 73-1 TV-4 72-7
May .... ....... 1* 73 73-4 73-7
July-.............. .. ÎI 74-8 1J-4 Î2-7

Oat* -
R.'|.*"P.Ur Ti... 46-6 40 6 4M 4* 6
May .. ....... «1 . 41 44-1 44-*
July ...................  «2-3 42-3 42-1 «2-8

■ % % %
RECHANGE SUMMARY

New York. Jan. 36 —Foreign exchangee 
easy. Quotations In cent*.

Great Britain — Demand «66. cable» 
466%. sixty-day bills on banks 464.

France—Demand 6.49%. cable* 4.60.
Italy—Demand 4.7«%. cables 4.74%
Belgium—Demand 6.81. cables 5.98
Ocrmsny—Demand .0032. cables .61
Holland—Demand 39.66. cables 16.67.
Norway—Demand 18.«7.
Sweden—Demand 26.88. •
Denmark—Demand 19.24.
Switsertand—Demand 11.76.
Spain—Demand 15.63,.
Greece—Demand 1.23.
Poland—Demand .6036.
Cseche-Slovakla—Demand $.78%.
Argentina—Demand 81.37. t 
~ " Demand 11:66.

T 66. v-
% % %KILTER

London. Jan. 36—Bar ellv*r 16 1-lOd 
per ounce, money 1% per cent.; discount

161-6
116-4
113-7

;.v
.6614.

RraaU- ^

«•-iâttî -Es saw?*?, n.b'&za
New Tor*. JÉ6. ... .

46%, Mexican dollars 66 
% % 

new York

Hleh Clew
e. 18.0» 18.16 17.6# 17.86

Merck .............. .. 28.66 81*7 16.66 *1.18
May ......... .. 56.44 21 «0 *6.1# *1.16
JUl> .............. .. 51.11 26.26 28.66 26.16
October ............ .. 86.61 17.66 17.47 26.66

NEW BRUNSWICK
BONDS ARE SOLD

Toron lo, Jan. 20.—A syndicate 
composed of MacNeill, Graham A Co., 
Q. H. Burgees A Co„ the Dominion 
Bank and the Royal Securitise Cor
poration waa the successful tenderer 
yeeterday for $1.650.000 twenty-year, 
6 per cent. Province of New Bruns
wick bonds.

basin to cost the province 5,24 per 
cent

B.C.' ffiver 
Canada Copper .... 
Can. Nat. Fire ..... 
Con* M. and 8. ....
Cork Province.........
Crow's Nest Coel .. 
Douglas Channel .. 
Empire Oil................

Groat West Perm.
Hows Sound ;..........
Hemlock Gold .... 
International Coal .
Indien Minos............
McGIUIvray ..............
Nugget .....................
Pacific Coast Fire . 
Bn mbier -Cariboo .. 
Silversmith

66.66
S6.ee

.16

:êi% 
.01% 

34 00 24.06 
40 60 

3.56

Victory Loan 1913 . 
Victory Loan 1933 . 
Victory Loan 1934 . 
Victory Loan 1987 .

191.68 
104 66 
162.16
166.46

102.86
106.66
108.10
107.40

B.C. LUMBERMEN 
CHOOSE OFFICERS

J. 0. Cameron and E. J. 
Palmer Are Among the 

Directors
At the annual meeting of the B. C. 

Lumbermen's Association held 
Thursday, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent. J. D. McCormick ; vice-presi
dents, A. J. Hendry and B. 8. Sand
ers; secretary, R. H. Alexander; 
directors, J. O. Cameron. O.-JL Hask
ett, P. D. Roe, E. J. Palmer. Wi w. 
Harvey and F. Pendleton; ,

In reporting for the past year many 
of the lumbermen stated that their 
profits were decidedly short, some 
showing losses that averaged from 26 
cents to 75 cents per thousand.

Every sawmill man was optimistic 
for 1922. however, and although the 
majority were of the opinion that 
only the first six months could be 
relied upon, there was every proba
bility that for the latter half of the 
year at least they would pull even.

Lantern scenes depicting the new 
grading rules and system of Inspec
tion were shown on the screen.

According to reports at the meet
ing there will be 100 prairie timber 
wholesalers and retailer» here on 
February A, 4 and 6, and a committee 
has been appointed to care for the 
visitors, and Introduce them to every 
angle of the Industry in British Co
lumbia.

EXPECTED MONDAY
Imperial Valley Lettuce on 

Market; B. C. Fresh Eggs 
Lower a Point

Jn addition to many fluctuations 
imr^aie wttelwM raw Hitt iRoniing 
some new arrivals were announced, 
while the situation of some of the 
markets were outlined. __1 
-, A fresh consignment of finnan 
haddles have just arrived, it waa 
stated by wholesalers this morning, 
who at the same time announced 
that a car of Gold Elephant navels 
waa due to reach Victoria on Mon
day. A car of Sunkiat oranges, also 
due to arriva on Monday, will keep 
wholesalers busy when they com
mencé next week’s trading session.

It waa stated that the butter mar
ket waa firming up and prices are 
expected to -advance wlihXn the next 
few days. The onion market .waa 
also very firm, wholesalers said, and 
an advance in prlcéa ' tir1 J expected 
soon.
. A notable feature in the revision of 
dairy products was the advance of 
one cent denoted on Ontario solids 
and twins and also on Stilton cheese. 
A further reduction wee given out to 
ft C. fresh eggs, which are now de
manding 28 to 33 cents a dosen. The 
mild weather, It Is thought, is the 
cause of this fact. '

The fresh arrival of baddies has 
reduced the price two cents. This 
fish la now being picked up at 11 
cents per pound in boxes of 16- 
pound elxe.

Ashcroft white and Vernon pota
toes were struck off the Hat to-day. 
reducing the selection of brands to 
four different varieties. Sweet pota
toes were given a lower range price, 
being marked down to $3.26 with 
the top price at $3.50.^

The first lot of Imperial Valley 
head lettuce was marked on the pro
duce liât at a quotation of 66 a crate 
while the Lo* Angeles shipment le 
selling out at $4.60 per crate. Among 
the apple list Northern 8pys. Lemon 
Pippin and Rtbston Pippins were 
struck off and Russets and Bfavmen 
\V insaps substituted. Kings wire 
placed at a quotation of $1 and $1.26 
after being listed at market price.

The wholesale market has been re
vised as follows: y-

Oslry Produce «
Ontario, eollda ........... *•
Ontario, twins  ........ ....................... $»w
Stiltons  ..........* • ■...... •*»
B C. Créant Cheese, lie. box l td 
B.C. Cream Cheese, 10-lb

bricks, per lb ......................  4J
McLaren'» Cheese, dosen .... M
Kraft, Can , 6-lb bricks.................26
Kraft. Swlas, 6-!b bricks............... 60
Royal Crown Loaf, 6-lb bricks .36

New Laid, according to 
sise and grade, per doa. Jlf U

B.C. Storage 777^..............  M.P.
Butter—

Como* ................................................... 44
Salt Spring Island ................... 44
Cowlchan Creamery.........................44
V.I.M.P.A................................................44
Hollywood, bricks .............................42
Hollywood, cartons ................. 41
Buttercup ........................................... 41
New Zealand. 56*. aoHda................. 41

• New Zealand, brloks.......  .41
Oleomargarine -  ............... .21%

Haddles, 16-lb box. lb ^............. .’13
Kippers, 10-lb boxe*, lb ...... .19
Codfish tablets. 30-1*. !b .. 160 II 
Smoked Sablefieh Ftileta................... 19
No. 1 Steers, per lb .......... .09%O .10%
No. 1 Cow*, per lb............. 06%6 .10
Local Lamb, per lb...................27# 26
Local Mutton, per lb.........................16
Firm Grain-Fed Perk, lb .. 160 .16 
Lard (according to also of pack

age) .......................................17% 0 .22%
Local Veal-
Medium*.*.* .*.*r.*.*.*.*r.*.*.*r.*.*.*mu in
Poor .......................................................11

Vegetables
Onions—

Calif., yellow, per sack........2.60
Okanagan, according to Gov

ernment grades ....... 1.760 2.60
tLocsl, per Tb ............................. M.P.
Spanish ........................................ M.P.

Potatoes — According to grade

?.uSiR I S
5SBi **"?•. .r

Fruit
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1 .... M.P. 
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 2 .... M.P.
RensBae, city ........................................10

................ 11
Cape Cod. half-barrels, boxes . 12.60 

to
Jonathans, special ................... 1.26
Grimes Gold— .......... 1.000 1.60
Wagner ...............................  1.260 L76
Winter Banana ................ 1.160 1.00
Delicious.......... ..................  1.600 1.1$
Spitaonberg ..............  1.600 2.W
Yellow Newtons......... 1.600 2.26

Apptam—Locab^- '
kSE.1*. .. : : : : : : : :: : : TS$ 13
Staymen Wtneeapa .................. 1.76
Winter Nellis ......................... 600 2.00
Vlvar of Wakefield.......... 1.000 lift
Navels (according to else)

per cam ......................... 4.260 6.26
Lemons, per case.................  6.000 1.60
O rape fruit—

Florida, according to else 1.600 0.00 
California, par case ........ J.16

Ralelna—
dunmaiA ctoetera. 16 la .... 4.20
Imported Malagas. 20s .. $.760 9.00

NutSh—
Almonds ...................................... M.P.
B mails___ _____   .170 .11
Fllberta ..................   .110 ,22
nnui ,$60 .2$
TFeimita, N«-l Caitf. .... .Hf .24
Walnuts. No. 2 Calif..............2$* .29
Chestnut* ................  .260 .27

Date»—
Bair, bulk ....................  .10
Dromedary. 20-10 os. .............. 7.00
Camel, 86-10 oa........................... 6.60
Hallowl. bulk, new.......................... 12
New Fard Datea, lî-îh boxes.

per Jb ...................................250 .17
Nggr Turban. 06-71. per case 7 20 
Ne% Turban, per Aos.............. 1.60
fiuTfomla. packages, accord

ing to grade aad aim >. 2.200 1.60 
Bunmald. clusters, 13 2s .... 0.06

STRANGE INCIDENTS 
III WRITING WILLS

Tongue of Boot Used on One 
Occasion; Egg Shells and 

Wallpaper Also Used
A few weeks ago a will waa ad

mitted to be legal which waa written 
on the back of a one-pound Treasury 
note.

A shipwrecked sailor made his last 
will «uid tee lament on a floating 
plank of wood. He was drowned, 
and this strange "exhibit" was duly 
admitted. A stranger will was 
actually tattooed on the back of an 
obliging shipmate. _

Recently a man who died rather 
suddenly made hie will on a email- 
piece of wallpaper torn from the 
wall of the room In which he waa 
taken ill.

Boot Bequests.
Wills have been proved that have 

been written on envelopes,' postcarde. 
dance programmes, visiting cards, 
shirt fronts, cuffs and egg sheila One 
was even written on the tongue of 
a boot

Not long ago a case occurred In 
Swltserland in which a will written 
in chalk on a piece of sheet iron was 
duly proved and admitted to be legal, 
and In America a will was recognised 
as valid which the testator had 
scratched with a diamond on a pane 
of glass.

A ski lor. drowned while traveling

and qualltv- 
* icroft OeiGems.................  1.450 1 55

i White............ 1.290 1.30
Vrm Os me ..... 1.450 1 66
....................................900 1.00

Ashcroft 
Kamloops 
Salmon Arm

Rhubarb, hot bourn 
Sweet Potatoes—

Large crates, lb 
Lug*, per Tb 
Golden Glow, per 

Cal i flower, local, i
else, per dosen ...............

Celery, Okanagan, per crt. 
Hothouse Lettuce, per crt. 
Head Lettuce—

Imperial, per crt. ..........
Lo* Angeles, par crt. ...

Carrot*, sack .......................
Beeta, sack »........................

M.P.
...................................... 0ft
......... ..................... 05%
hamper. 3.250 3.60 

according to
MP. 
MP. 

1.00

CONFERENCE ON 
TAXATION URGED

___IN CANADA
Ottawa, Jan. 20.--No arrangement» 

have yet been made between the Fed- t 
era! and Provincial Governments with 
regard to a conference on taxation 
matters, such aa outlined in th$ j 
statement of Hon. F, M. Black, Pro- , 
vlnclal Treasurer of Manitoba, The 
question of holding such a conference. 
It is said, was not fully considered 
prior to the return from Europe of 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Federal Finance 
Minister.

germa'nsincreasï

EXPORTS TO CANADA, 
SAYS TRADE AGENT

Ottawa, Jan., 20.—«Trade returns 
and the reports of shipping com
panies Indicate that German goodh 
are being exported to Canada in in-

The price paid was 97.04, or on if ’creasing quantities, reporte L. D.
W ilgrees,
■loner in Hamburg,

trade commie-

WE OWN AND OFFER

$7,000
Grand Trunk 

Pacific

4% Bonds
Guaranteed by the Dominion 
of Canada.

Due January let, IMS., 

Prie. Sill. To yield 6 01%

SwTvftexton <Sl Son

(Established 1187)

BOND DEALERS

■

Fort «t.

U*u

NINETY-FIRST

The Bank of
Capital Paid-Up, *10,000,000 *

ANNUAlttEFORT

Nova Scotia
I Feed, *10,000,OOC

worn «no lop»
Bâtante Dec. diet, 1921......................................................... * . 65,22* *0
Net profite for raw, lew. by bed debts eetènwd end 1

- ■ * 2.l-22.<*2 11
010 91

Dieideede far veer et 16%............... .. .........................
W*r Tee on circulation le Droeeber 30th, 1922 .
Cootribetieet. Office,' P—ejpe Peed.....................
Written off Beak Preedeee Accoeet...........
Treaelerred to Reernre Peed.................. ................
Balance carried let-weed December 30th, 1922....

«(«•«I FUND
Balance December 3tel, 1921.,................. ..
Premime an New Stock........................ ................
Transferred from Profit and Lean................. ............

*1,257,3*3 22 
97,464 23 
23,000 00 

230,000 00 
35,000 00 

173,162 96 
♦1.1 *4,6l6 91

........... ,*19,000.000 00
.............  465,000 00
...........  33,000 00

Bataaca forward Dacamkar JOtfc, 1922..........................«19,500,000 00

OKNERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 3Otb,1022 
/ LIAPIUTIES

Capital Stock paid in.........................................*10,000,000 00
Rrarrve Feed.....................................................  19,300,000 00
Balance of Profita, ae per Profit and Loro

Accent............................................................ 173,162 96
Dhrideede declared and enpeid ................... *94,403 *4

----------- ---------- *30,067,566 C
Note, of the Bank in circatation..................  15,399,640 40
Depowte act kaarinp _

taw....................... . 533,172,569 82 ^ t
Deposits bearing interest,

including interest ac- *creed to date .... .C. 137.252.032 01 172,424,601 83

187,934,242 23
Balances due to other Banks in Canada... 1.835,627 46
Balanças due to Banka and Banking Cor-

runpondenta in the United Kingdom ... 88,108 32
Balances due to Banks and Banking Cor- f -

rtiMinnrlrnf elaewbore than in 11^7lhe United Ktagdom......................... 774,452 I*
Btfta Payable...................................................... 576,360 04

--------------------- 191,098,990 23
Acceptances under Letters ef Credit....................................... 460,767 29

*221,647,324 32
ASSET*

Carrent Cota................................................................................... *11,419.34* *4
Dominion Notee.............................................................................. 23,115.653 50
U." S. Currency and Britleb Treasury Demand Notes.... 1,243,264 1*
Notas of other Banks.................................... ............................ 1,300,491 12
Ckaqeea on other Banka............................................................  10,286,771 *1
Balanças doe by Banks and Banking Correspondents in

the United Kingdom, ................................... .................... .. 363,657 95
Balance» dee by Banka and Banking CerraapendeoU

elsewhere than ta Cannda and the United Kingdom.. 1,894,773 36
“ 51,624,162 it

Depomt in the Cantial Geld Raaareas..........................  6,000,000 00
Dominion end Proetacial Government oeceritiea, net ea-

ceeding market value...........................................................  25,719,0*8 *3
Canadian menicienl ■acariliaa and Britlak, Foreign aad 

Coloatal public aecaritlsa other than Canadian, not
exceeding market value ................... ................................... 10,373,94* 51

Railway and other bonde, "debeetaree aad stocka, not
exceeding market value............... ......... ....................... 5,105,2*6 2*

Demend loans ta Canada secured by grata and other
crwodillw........................................  10,364,702 45

Call and darneod loans elsewhere Umn la Canada..............  10,3*4,713 3*
Ti9;j»l,4o2ii

Call and demaad leans la Canada seemed by bonds, tta-
baoturee and stocka.............................................................. 7,414,190 59

126,9*6,092 60
Deposit with the Mtaioter of Ptannce for Ibe pnrpoeee ef

the circulation fend.................................................... ............ 474,491 01
Loans lo government, and munidpaliltaa....................... . 2,471,343 12
Other carrant loans aad discounts In Canada (leas rebate

ofintaraat)............. ...................................................................  71,016,952 37
Other current kmns and discount» elsewhere than In

Canada (tarn rebate of interest)...................... .. 12,446,341 47
bilitiae of caoiomora nadir Letters ef Credit, aa par

4M, 7*7 *9
137,751 56

LU bilitiae of caoiomora under Letter, ef Credit, aa par
centra....................................................................

Overdue debts, estimated lose provided Ibr...
Bank Premise» al net mote than cam, ' 

written off
RmI other then Dank PreeUeee..,,
Other aaaata aat tactadad ta the fbragetag

7,221,656 47 
,. (7,907 42

324,021 01 
*221,647,324 32

a S CAMPBELL, Vta-Pmilfnt. H. A. RICH AKDSOK, On
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A. 1. BXOOHeCA, \ . _

from Australia to London, had, a 
few days before hie death, written 
to hie fiance. On the inside of thé 
envelope there were some words 
written fainty In pencil which, when 
deciphered, told her to remoVe the 
stamps on the envelope. When she 
steamed them off she was astonished 
to find beneath them her dead lover*» 
will. 7 ■*

Still, most readers will agree that 
the moet singular was that made by 
a stockbroker who, while skating 
some Winters ago, fell through the 
ice. For a long time he kept afloat, 
until, despairing of rescue, he 
scratched with hie penknife a few 
words oa the lee, leaving all his 
property to his wife. Aa he waa 
rescued later the legality of this will 
was not raised.—1Tit-Bits.

NEWS AND NOTES
FROM THE MINES

Mining at Kalum Lake.
The owners of claims on Maroon 

m ouht xtYi“ ' îlivg3 '.‘TRfrtF "‘ton siïîeré blé 
prospecting and now have their 
property in shape for using ma
chinery. The ore .carries high gold 
values and thé boye are in hopes of 
making some money thle Summer.

LIFE INSURANCE
. GROWTH REPORTED

Toronto, Jan. 20.—Substantial growth 
waa indicated In the report presented at 
the annual meeting of the Manufactur
ers' Life Insurance Company. The new 
Insurance Issued during the year 
amounted to $42,2S0,S2>, which brings 
the total now in fore# up to aa aggae- 
gat. of 1217,121,461.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BORDS

MUTING AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PEMBffRTON BUILDING 
Phene 562

World-Wide Facilities
F°r. the handling of Foreign Exchange trans

action», collections and the remittingof money 
at home and abroad, this bank can offer yon 
exceptional facilities and a direct personal service 
through over 700 of its own branches in Canada 
and Newfoundland, the British West Indies, 
Cuba, Central and South America, as well aa in 
London, New York, Paris and Barcelona.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA
VICTORIA BRANCHE»

116» Government SL MOI Fort ftt.
1461 Dougftt. Vloterie West—On Ceqwt-

T.
Bond Exchanges a Source of Profit

▲a sxchangs of bonds Is oftsa advisable, either 
gsrdtag those issus* which may be had at lew 
veetmsnt need.

Ia view ef the steady advance In bend prices, we 
recommend that contemplated exchangee be made as 
soon as possible. The fact that there are many sound 
Issues «hoes prices, are still . low la peed reason for 
quick action.

We can give you all n*cernerr Information re
fer financial profit alone or to meet a spécifia la- 
prices but with high safety.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOMB 
CORPORATION, Ltd.

I Guild Ing, 7*3 Fart ftt root Established 1661 Phones llt-tlff

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR VICTORY 
AMD PROVINCIAL BORDS

I BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED |
fa Phenes 1724-1726 116-1*6 Pemberten Building j
bw Private Wire to All Leading Exchangee—Members B.C. Bond
(M Dealers’ Association

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT, PROVINCIAL, MUNICIPAL AND CORPORATION 

BOND* FOR INVESTMENT

i R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association

636 Pert Street, Vlcterle, B.C. Phonee 6606-5661

SI0,000 Canadian Paperboard
Seven Per Cent. Bends, Due April 1, 1637—Price 67%, Yield T*/» Per Cent.

These bonds are secured by a Aral mortgage on assets valued at over 
$3.000,000, Including three plants, working twenty-four heure dally; es
tablished twenty-live years ago. Full details on application.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
711 Pert Street, Victoria, B.C. Phone 2146

T

P. Burns and Co., Ltd., 6%%
First Mortgage Twenty-Tear Sinking F 

1 and Interest Payable In London.Principal Payable In London. Canada and New York 
We Will Forward Prospectus on Application

The Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
A. E. Christie, Manager

Victoria Office, • end • Winch Building Phone 1246

FRASER VALLEY 
OIL DISCOVERY
We believe Empire Oil well broke through the hard Una oa* 

and had a heavy gas blow last night, throwing water, sand and all 
aa high aa the derrick. This practically proves commercial ell pro
duction In the Frasar Valley at last.

We handle all oil stocks at market price» and can give < 
delivery.

We ara Plaçai Agents for the B. C. United OU Cam 
tied, under the management of Mr. E. 8. Eeelln. formt 
■loner ef Oil and G ax for Province of Ontario. This 1» 1 
vestment In the field. Call or phone us -without del 
open to-night ,. .■

Western Finance C
162-1 Jones Bldg, Port Street
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TOYTOWN CIRCUS IN
THE LAND OI? NOD

JN the mystical country In the heart of the Land of Nod there Is a city called Toy town where 
all toys go to seek a rest from their labors during the day. Here as midnight strikes come 

dollies, kewpies. golliwogs, teddy bears, tin. soldiers, and all the toys of thfe world. The toys 
arrive In train loads, toy locomotives and#tqy automobiles bringing them In from all corners. 
They como sliding down moonbeams to play while the little owners are fast asleep.

Now it does not always happen ; but one night the toys forgot to close the gates of toytown 
after they were all inside and one mortal slipped In, too. So it Is that we are able to tell 
you what happened at the toytowft circus on that occasion. The mortal woyld have been found 
and put out only éhe had taken the precaution to come attired Jn a cougar rug and was mis
taken for a toy.

In a tiny arena, which was scarcely any larger than a diningroom table, the circus wag In 
progress. On one side was tHfe band composed of toy drums add tin bugles, while on the other 
wma an oreheatm of mouth, organs; but the music was not confined to these two bodies for 
•very toy was supplied with a comb and a piece of tissue paper and Joined In the rollicking 

--------- The guests were as Interesting as--------------------------------------
the performance, for here grand dollies sat 
« heek hy jowl with jfoiliwpgs, elephants Bide by 
side with tin mice, and even toy cats and dogs 
In. friendly p«wtpaninn»Kip -_1___!. ...

The proceedings opened with the grand 
march, which was led-by Buster Brown. Buster 
was followed by a bevy of rag dollies, while be
hind trailed all the performers, and Indeed all 
the audience—for all seemed to take part in 
the^un. A fashion parade by the mannequin 
dolle was next presented, and what a gasp 
went up from the lady dolls present. It was 
with a series of •‘ah's** and “oh’»” that the 
mannequin dollies were greeted. . Gracefully 
they pirouetted around the sawdust arena dis
playing the latest fashions of toy land.

A tumbling display by a band of trained 
Teddy Bears followed. In which the ehaggy 
little brown fellows tumbled and rolled over 
one another to the delight of the gathering. 
The band struck up a lively air as thé tin 
lancers came In for a musical ride. The toy 
horses cantered and danced as if they enjoyed 
the music quite as much as their tin riders. 
Handsome fellows these tin lancers, and how 
they captivated the ladies!
i Blindfold boxing between four golliwogs 
And two stuffed giraffes came next. The golll- 

- • weg» won, for the giraffes could not find them 
at all, and began to box one another. As the 
toys laughed and rocked on their seats in de
light the two giraffes discovered their mistake 
and shook hands while the golliwogs carried 
one another out qf the ring.

Elephants rumbled, and waltsed to the 
strains of the mouth organ orchestra on the 
top of toy tubs. Then they danced a hornpipe 
With energy and finally climbed over the rail
ings to sit with the audience and munch pea
nuts, provided for them by their trainer, a 
small white Pierrette. A gymnastic display by 
jumping jacks and a game of tag between two 
pussy opts and two puppy dogs had just taken 
place when a loud gong sounded and all the 
toys trooped away from the circus to the re
freshment booths.

Here there were street after street of toy 
grocery stores, and a fine meal everybody had. 
At last. Just as daylight was about to break,

" three whistles went and every toy made a rush 
for the gates of toy town. Here trains, auto
mobiles and even shooters were parked await
ing their owners. It was a laughing, Jolly, 
stream of toys who rode home to their respec
tive houses, and daylight grew and the first 
rays of the sun shot over the earth the toys 
were back in their places.

Teddy Bears found themselves In odd cor
ners of the nursery. Golliwogs were camped 
en the floor in all corners of the house. Grand 
dollies, especially if they were brand new. were 
to be found safely tucked away into toy cots; 
While elephants, pussy cats, doggies, and all 
manner of other toys were piled in confusion 
all over the place. The rooster crowed three 
times in the garden and all was still.

Now the mortal who smuggled herself Into 
Toytown Itself began to fade away. Even the 
landmarks that made up the Land of Nod be
came less distinct until the first rays of the 
Sun looked down upon the every-day world we 
know. So it happens that the mortal has 
never been able to find out where Toytown Is, 
and what happens to the Land of Nod in the 
daytime.

—■_ The toys know, but in daytime they sleep 
end sleep, and- will not answer when they are 
questioned. True, blue-eyed Betty sometimes 
closes an eye. which might be taken for a wink, 
but beyond saying ••Mama” and "Papa” she will 

1 Bot tel1- 80 when your toys are sleepy and will 
not play be sure they have been to the Toy- 
town circus and have made themselves so tired 
that they are glad to be back home again with 
you; for they are very faithful and always 
comeback.

Radio Fans Are
Emitting “Strays”

rTHK complaint ha. gone out from many 
x sources locally that amateur wireless oper

ators tuning In for the nightly concerts are 
permitting their receiving sets to oscillate. 
"Oscillating." of course, mes ns that the receiv
ing circuit has become so closely coupled that 
the local graves generated are regenerating lit 
their own circuit and this emits a distinctly 
audible scries of continuous waves It is audible 
td others tuning In or In tune at about the same 
wave length for, aa you know, the "beat" or 
heterodyne effect of continuous waves Is what 
creates the sound in the telephones.

Proof of this may be had any evening about 
the time that wireless concerts are commenced 
A listener, say on 40* metres, will get nicely In 
tune with the broadcasting station,whew ait at 
once three or maybe more other receiving sta
tions win swing their condenser around search
ing for the Wave length of the transmitter. The 
net effect of this Is that those already In tune 
are blocked from hearing the broadcasting sta
tion by a series of squeaks and rumbles that 
can easily be avoided.

If you are Interested In radio work and like 
to hear wireless concerts, little reader, be sure 
that your receiving set la not one of those 
creating the Interfering oscillations. As now 
transmitted the wireless concert signals do not 
need à self oscillating circuit for their recep
tion. and to have youru set In this condition Is 
creating a nuisance that you would wish others 
to upid. The air is clear enough If all ope'ra- 
torspay a like courtesy to one another—In this 
respect. If you are in doubt on this point get 
In touch with your nearest radio friend and 
listen In some evening when "tuning-time"

Rainy Days Are
Good For Reading

0.VJ.T two brief months now until the first 
harbingers- of Spring bring back the charm 

.of out-of-doors. Then there will be no more 
reading and Indoor games, and all will want to 
get out in the open air to enjoy the freshness 
of Spring-time. While the Winter lasts book- 
lovers should make the best of the sever* 
weather by reading at leaeMme good work that 
they have so far neglected.

Tastes differ widely as to what Is a good 
book, but if, little reader, you were to take the . 
advice of your parents, your teachers, and the 
librarians combined you coufd not go very far 
wrong. There are a great many books that all 
children should read, and the pity of It I» that 
many of us grow up to adolescence bAre we 
have had taken the opportunity of reading 
works that hive delighted the children of many 
generations.

Why not commence to-night by making a 
list of books to read In the next two months. 
Ask your mother and your father what would 
be worth your while In this connection. Then 
seek out your teacher and get hie tor her 
opinion. You will find that your parents and 
Instructor* agree In mahy cases and then you 
will have a Mat of books that are sure to be 
profitable reading for you. Many years have 
passed since the first books were written, and 
In all those years authors have been adding 
works that fdrtn a valuable contribution to the 
literature of the age All good books are not 
"prosy" nor "dull:" Indeed many of the so- 
called classical works are often the very best 
of reading and thoroughly entertaining.

In humor alone a list of books could be 
compiled that would keep you busy reading 
for many years to come. The art of reading, 
for reading Intelligently and appreciatively la 
an art, can only be acquired by practice, and 
practice In the best literary works cheap 
"trashy" novels and the-like are neither worth 
while nor very Instructive to the mind, old or 
young. Make a «tart on your book liât to-day.

Victoria Scout Association

BUDDY AND HÎS FRIENDS
By Hobt. L. Dickey

'IT WAS A SEVERE STRAIN
on buddies friendship
TO SIT HELPLESS WHILE
BUCKV kelly gobble d 
his DINNER ON THE DAY 
HE WAS CHAINED UP 
FOR MISDEMEANORS OF 
WHICH SAID BUCKY W\S 
THE INSTIGATOR

J^EQ VI REM ENTS for the Scout Second Class 
Tests In signalling, and the Wolf Cub First 

Star Tests sre hero detailed as given out by the 
local assoçiation of Victoria Boy Scouts. The 
tests follow, a separate portion of the require
ments being dealt with each week:

Scout Second Class Tests—(c) Signalling. 
This Is not a speed test, consequently you can 
take any reasonable time oyer each letter. You 
mast, however, know them all and no examiner 
should pass a boy who Is not 100 per cent, per
fect in this. Most Scouts take this test first In 
Semaphore, and the following points must he 
noted. First, your angles must be absolutely 
correct, or it is impossible to read your signals. 

-^Secondly, you must not lean over when turning 
to one side, but must stand straight up all the 
time. ^ Thirdly, when one of the flags is straight 
up, as in making D, K, O, T. J, etc., your hand 
must be held above your head, aa high' aa pos
sible. Many Victoria boys hold this hand In 
front of the face, or Just level with the top of 
the head; this may be good enough for acme 
people, but It is not good enough for scouting. 
Always remember that In an emergency, you 
may have no flags at hand, and unless your 
hand is held well up, T will be read as C. and 
J as F. It Is most important that no Scout be 
passed as Second Class until he has this cor
rected, as a bad start in Signalling is very hard 
to correct afterwards. In the Morse Code, no 
pause must be made In the middle of a letter, 
as this makes It read as two separate letters. 
Every Scout shoujd learn 'joth codes as sDon as 
possible, because, while Semaphore Is much the 
quickest for daylight work, it is not good at ail 
In the dark. Practice your Semaphore without 
flags. With the light behind you, and your 
shadow on the .wall will show whether your 
angles are correct.. The best book to learn your 
Signalling from is "Signalling for Scouts,” pub
lished by Pearson’s, "London, England, at la. 6d., 
sold by Provincial Headquarters, Victoria, and 
by Imperial Headquarters. London.

Wolf Cub First Star Testa—(c) Athletics. 
The Only pert of this test Which bothers thost 
Cubs is the ball-throwing and catching, espe
cially left-handed. This should always be done 
with a cricket ball, or ball of the same weight. 
Most Pack s require a much harder test than 
four times out of six at ten yards. Some make 
it eight times out of ten* with each hand, at 
fifteen yards, and this can easily be done If you 
practice*. Try and train your left hand Vor 
everything yqu do, besides throwing; make it 
as good as your right hand.

<d> Exercises—Imperial Headquarters have 
changed this test altogether. The new tests 
are: "Skip your toes, both feet together. 30 
times, turning your own rope; this should be 
done backwards and forwards,” and "Carry 
three boosts, each the else of ‘Scouting for 
Boys/ balanced onfyour head while you walk 
ten yards, slowly." You should learn the exer
cises, and their objects, but they are not now 
part of the test. *

(•) Health—Imperial Headquarters have

HAVE YOU EYES AND
EARS FOR NATURE ?

Sea-Going Canary
Now “Landlubber”

A I CAN SAY IS 
HE PICKED YE Wl 
HIS EYES OPEN

/-/y

added to this teat, "Know how and why he 
should keep hie hands end feet clean." »

<f> New Test—"A Cub must know- how to 
_t*U time by the clock."

ft) Three months service as a Wolf Cub.
VI :toria Scout and Cub Officers will meet 

again on Wednesday at Provincial Headquar
ters, 24th Inst., at I p.ra., when the training 
course will be continued. Several officers sre 
now taking the Correspondence Course for the 
Wood Badge and Akala Badge .and we hope to 
announce two more Wood Badges granted very 
shortly.

Owing to the serious illness of Cept. Oidney, 
the Dominion Camp Chief has been recalled to 
England to take charge at Ollwell Park, and 
Upmlnlon Headquarters Is making other ar
rangements for the Training Camps for officers 
this year.

TheSaadma 
Story For 
Te-iigfct

WHAT THE RABBITS HEARD.

TT was the first array dawn of the morning 
A that Mr. Fox was awakened by the sound of 
running feet He Jumped out of bed and went 
to the window.

Peeking through the shutters he could see a 
long line of rabbits running down tha path 
through the woods that led to the meadow, 
"What In the world Is the matter with all the 
bunniesT* thought Mr. Fox as he began to 
dress. "Wonder if tha woods is on fire?"

There wae nothing the matter with the 
woods, he found out as soon as he was out
side. The sweet smell of early morning filled 
the air. Not even the chirp of a bird waa to 
be heard, only the faint sound of the little feet 
In the distance did Mr. Fox hear, and the last 
rabbit aa It disappeared through the trees did 
Mr. Fox see.

But he must know what was -going on. 
Down the path he sped. He reached the edge 
of the woods Just as the last rabbit ran Into the 
meadow. ^ l

Just before he caught up to them, Mr. Fox 
saw that the rabbits' were running along by a 
pond, and when the head rabbit, who was 
named Stubby Tail* reached the far end of. the 
pond. Instead of keeping straight on with his 
run he turned, coming down on the other side 
of the pond.

The rabbits Hist were following did not no
tice this. Each one seamed Intent upon follow
ing the rabbit in front, so when Stubby Tall 
came to the side of the pond nearest Mr. Fox 
he followed the end rabbit, who was, of course, 
beginning his run along the hank of the pond.

"Crasy,” exclaimed Mr. Fox, every one of 
them! Running around the pond in a circle 
like a lot of mad creatures!

"What in the world Is the matter with you 
all?" called Mr. Fox when he reached the run
ning rabbits. "Here, you stop running or you 
will be so dlxsy you will tumble Into the pond.”
- For a second all the rabbits stoo^i still and 
blinked their eyes In a dazed sort of way and 
then they all eat down. “What Is the matter ?” 
asked Mr. Fox of Stubby Tall. "Were you run-» 

‘nlng away from something 7*'
Stubby Tail blinked, ahbok himself, and 

called to his mates, "We won't find him now; 
we had better go home." All the Rabbits got 
up and hopped along after Stubby and Mr. For

who was still asking questions sboi^J the 
#1 range sight h» had seen.

"No, we were not running away from any
thing or anybody,” answered Stubby Tail at 
last, "we were trying to catch somebody."

"To catch somebody?” repeated Mr. Fox. 
"Who In the world did you want to catch?”

Stubby Tail shqpk his head. "That we do 
not know," he said. "We only heard the sweet 
music that he plaji, little piping strains of 
the sweetest music- you ever heard.”

Mr. Fox stood still now, looking at Stubby 
Tall. He was certain he was crasy but Stubby 
did not aeem to* notice Mr. Fox at all.

"I heard it Just before the dawn came.” 
Stubby went oh saying. "I ran out as fast as 
I could but he had passed. I roe id hear the 
soft sweet piping down the path. ~

"So 1 called the' other rabbits and began 
to run after hlm, but I only saw his footprints. 
I guess no one has ever seen him."

Mr. Fox' looked along the path. "Do you 
mean those foot prints?" he asked, pointing to 
small hoof marks.

Stubby Tall nodded his head and Mr. Fox 
burst Into a loud laugh. "Thos* are the foot 
prints of Billy Goat and I know he does not 
play on a pipe or make sweet music—ever hear 
his voice?” I

"It was not Billy Goat.” said Stubby Tall. 
It s some one who loves all of us animals and 

comes playing tunes In the soft early morn
ing." *

Mr. Fox looked at Stubby in a way that 
plainly showed he was disgusted with him and 
shook his head and then he ran toward home 
to get his breakfast.

He told Mr. Toon about Stubby Tall and 
what he had said, later in the day. "Crasy; 
every last rabbit in this woods was crasy this 
morning Just before sunrise," said Mr. Fox.

“I am not so sure about that." replied Mr 
Coon. "I have heard that there is a creature 
half man and half goat called Pan, who plays 
on little pipes made of reeds very, very early 
in the morning; but no one ever sees him 
though some say they have heard tha piuins”

"Have you?” asked Mr. Fox.
“No." replied Mr. Coon.
“Neither have I," replied Mr. Fox. "and I 

don t believe a word of auch foolish talk.*'
But Mr. Fox was wrong, for in a mystic 

hour Just before the dawn Pan passes with 
his pipes snd calls the world to awaken.

you hear that ?" The speaker was an old man, who puffed contentedly at a shaggy old 
—A# | «j ■ -ft f T TTT*"rrr **“ uu hay sad

a small black spaniel, the latter getting a little grey about the heed, but with a pair of large 
brown eyes that seemed to .be capable of almost human understanding.

"I did not hear anything," returned the boy. Billy. *
"Well, listen carefully' now and see If you do not hear something." The pair sat silently for 

a moment, even the spaniel seemingly attuning his ears to catch the sound. It came again, the 
low sweet thrilllpg of a thrush. "There. Isn't It fine to hear him." continued the old man. 
withdrawing the pipe from between hie lips and looking gratefully at the bush from whence 
the sound came. /

“It's only a thrush,” remarked Billy, somewhat disappointedly; he had expected something 
more exciting to tell the truth. "That's Just it young man. to you it’s only a thrush, hut it 
should be more. It should be a message of happiness, and a promise of fins days snd open 
fields." The old men paused to re-light hia pipe, which he had allowed lo go out while listen
ing to the song of the thrush in the hedgerow.

"When I was a'hoy,” he began reflectively,
“long J>eforc you and Michael (here the spaniel 
looked up and wagged hia tall) were born, I 
knew every bird that,lived In the country. I 
could tell their notes', and a Utile of what they 
tried to teach mortals like us. For instance, 
the thrush just now was telling iis to be happy 
in the days that'come to us; to be thankful fou 
the sunlljrht, even if It la only a moment w4tk- 
us; and to leave our mark of gratitude upon 
each day’s work.”

"Th«$e, do you see him?” continued the old 
man, stopping his discourse to point out where 
the thrush twittered and rocked in the bushes.
After a moment the boy saw the bird, and 
watched It with Interest. "He is only a little 
fellow. Isn’t he Uncle Dan ?” “Yes, he’s young, 
but he is thankful to be alive, and grateful for 
the good times that are coming,” continued, the 
old man resuming his tale.

"Now, children of to-day do not pay much 
attention to the beauties of the world in which 
they live. Michael does not allow the note ot 
a single bird to-pass unnoticed, do you laddie ?"
Here thé spanlé!-ritoe and cates over fo the feet 
of the old man. where he lay down again with 
another wag of the stumpy tail. "Michael and 
I," continued the old num.-l'ramble through the 
lane every morning. W’e listen to the birds, 
and we look for the first signs of Jlfs awaken
ing In the hedges after the Winter’s cold. We 
follow the leaf as It buds and blossoms Into 
fullness and coats l^s bush with a green that Is 
Nature's own."

"1 this, Uncle Dan, but I see it every
day and it's always the same.” protested the 
lad. "That la where you make the mistake that
most little people of to-day are making, child," 
continued Uncle Dan, “you see it but you do not 
notice what It is you see.” Interestedly the boy 
listened as th# old man rambled on. here tell
ing qf the rabbits of the field, and there about 
the life of the squirrel in the Woods. Finally 
he promised Uncle Dsn to watch out for these 
little bright spots of the days and to make a 
report in the evening.

It a*as not long before Billy began to take 
a more active Interest In the many things of 
the day's round that before had escaped his 
attention. He Warned, little by little It Is true, 
to use hts eye* to see nearly .air that came with
in their range.

In time he fell to noticing people on thé 
street; their ways and customs; their walk and 
speech. From this he learned to distinguish 
those he liked and the reasons for which he 
liked them. He found he was fondest of those 
who were kind to others. He began to like 
animals in a way that before he neglected. 
Billy soon found that even. stray dogs on the 
street had eyes that begged for a kind word, 
and tails that would wag as rapidly as Michael's 
when that word was forthcoming. From being 
an ordinary, happy-go-lucky hoy he grew to be 
observing, nnd the more liked as he was the 
more understanding.

And àlj that waa many years ago, and to
day Billy has grown up to be a fine man, 
trusted and beloved by all with whom he comes 
in contact. He Is head of a large business 
wrhioh annually employs many Juniors for its 
business. Billy Is the final court when the 
question of engaging a boy is to be considered, 
and he has one test of whether a lad Is worth 
while or not. He opens the office door and calls 
in n blacH spaniel doggie. The dog Is the des
cendant of the Michael that we knew In years 
before. If the lad likes Michael he Is worth 
while, and the system seldom fails.

Notice the birds in the bush, little reader; 
pet the stray dog In the lane; and watch for 
the bud on the thicket. These are little things.

Vbui they are the road to greater things: to a 
fuller understanding of the worth-while in life, 
and to a happier and mere deserving career.

Adam and Eve, Jr., in New Eden

HPHAT not all birds in captivity are unhappy 
A may be gleaned from the following true clr- — 

cumstances which was recently reported by a 
mariner on this coast. The narrator was oa*^ 
of the ship's officers of a large ocean liner 
plying between here and Japan. It chanced 
that he fell heir to a canary that had been the 
•special pet of the master of that ship. The 
new owner and the canary were soon on 
friendly terms and it was not long until they 
were flrtn companions. The canary would sing 
as the officer moved about Ms cabin, and would 
even copy the bosun's whistle as that official 
piped the men to work.

Now for sprightly good humor It would he 
hard to surpass the contentedness of the 
canary, which found plenty to sing about, even 
though seas ran high and the wind howled 
along the decks outside. The mariner would 
place a dummy canary in the cage of the real 

^bird every day and then would follow the battle 
royal. The canary wotild fly at the dummv 
and literally box its ears. The dummy would 
be picked up and thrown to this aide of the 
cage and that, and the real canary would as
sume a pose of intense anger and beat thi 
dummy with great energy.

The canary loved the play, and soon got so 
expert that he would seize the dummy and lift 
It clear of the cage entirely by pushing It 
through the bars. The dummy would be picked 
up and put back only to be ejected again. With 
each fresh eviction the canary" would chortle 
and sing In triumph. If a day went by and the 
dummy fight wàa not forthcoming- the canary 
would call and call until the mariner Introduced 
the dummy for the mimic warfare.

This canary waa permitted to come out of 
his cage every day and would Jump on top of 
the mariner’s hand until he was clear of his 
bars. Then would cômmeojce a game of tag 
around the cabin, with the canary flying to 
PHnt!**eter t*rch- B would even perch on the 
shoulder of its owner and would sit hers con
tentedly while the latter read a boo la After a 
while It would grow tired and would fly back to 
the cage Itself; there to re-commence the gay 
song that makes the canary ao cheerful a little 
friend to have in the house. It is Interesting 
to note that the canary knew its master and 
would not come out of its cage for anyone else. 
Some time later the canary was brought ashore 
to the home of the mariner where It resides to
day. Just as contentedly as If it stUl swung in 
its cage aboard ship. It has not forgotten the 
bosuns piping, however, snd the shrill high- 
pitched note of the whleties resounds through 
that house at frequent intervals during the day.

A Newspaper Horse
rx>R sixteen years “Dick” ha* been pulling 
A cart for carriers on a Joplin Globe route 
through East Joplin, Kansas, says Our Dumb 
Animals. Carriers come and go, but Dick al- 
a'ays is sold with the route. He has changed 
hands more than once during his newpaper 
"career.”

Persians to whom the route is sold demand 
•that the horse be Included In the deal. There 
is a reason for this. Dick knows the route 
His intelligence in this respect is almost hu
man. The driver never has to touch the rein* 
or to tell him when to stop or start, and he 
knows when and where to pull close to the 
curb.

There are more than 600 subscribers on the 
route and Dick has every one placed. How 
* bout new subscribers? Just once does tha 
horse have to be guided to one. After that h# 
goes there without direction.

An average of 600 papers, six days a week 
for sixteen years, makes quite a large number 
of deliveries. The route in about six miles 
long. So the number wf miles covered by the 
horse is about 30,000 or several thousand miles 
more than the earth’s circumference. Dick has 
not missed a morning that The Globe has bee» 
published since he began hia service. Jfte 
present master believes the horse to good fqr 
many more years. ,

unusual picture shews two water babies making a discover* •mong tbs rocks at Bondi Beach, Sydney, Australia. ^

A Friend In Need
tpo all with the full faculties of sight and 

hearing the song birds are friend* Indeed, 
but Imagine what a companionship they are for 
those not blessed with the vision which makes 
dally life a succession of Incidents witnessed 
with the eyes. This Is what n blind girl. Annie 
Denham, living In the State of MUeteetneL 
tblnhs of the Bang hied*, as reprinted trow, -Onir 
Fourfooted Friends " :

"THANK YOU. LITTLE BIRO."
thank you. bless you, little bird.

For sweetest notes I ever beard! ,
You say so much without a word:

Tos never sane so timely. 
tX llhout my winder- " *ow all day long, 

- ** ushts are
__ . . —------ 1 by your
The song you sins sublimely r

Do you suspect my thoughtâ ara 'wrong 
And seek to right them by your sons.

"I'm sure you have a message true 
Which tïod Himself Intrusted you 
Before He sent you through the blue 

To ao reflect Hts glory.
Repost that message: you are free 
To spend the season In my tree;.
And never fear that harm from mg 

Will spoil your nesting story!
"Tou sing s bar you gst a trill,
A tone of sky. of veld, of hUL 
That makes » human emit he stfU 

And catch the Joy of living.
1 hear yee warding In your nssL 
Tour downy little brood to root- 
While ell the day you give your best 

And never know you're giving!"
J. —Annie Denbl
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Whites in*Wait for Fleeing Negroes in Florida Race Riot The Coued World of the Future Prexy of North Fashion Note
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A posse of whites le shown here, ehotsune In hand, walling for cornered negroes. The burning shack wee the scene of the Orel bloodshed 

In the race riots In Rosewood. Fla.. In which two white» and «IX negroes were killed. Shooting broke out when white» tried to capture a 
negro who was suspected of siding Jesse Hunter, negro accused of assault on a white girl, to escape. The whites, ready to shoot, are C. D. 
Hudson and C. C. Osteen, of Otter Creek, and A. Alford, grandfather of the victim of the alleged assaulL

Foch
Bravest Girl

Eddie Foy Takes Fourth Wife
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Royalty Admired These Shoulders

Mershsl Ferdinend Foch
Allied generalissimo credited 
with winning the war, leading 
the Trench move Into (he 

Ruhr Valley.

Quiet Sheik

Edward Pltxgerald. better known ae Eddie Foy, 1» shown here with 
All fourth wife, formerly Ml»» Marie Coomb» <4 Della a. Tex. The eeren 
Utile Foy a did not attend the ceremony which took place In New Jock.
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The Mudanla armistice ceded Thrace, east of the Msrltxa River, 
to Turkey. Greeks, disputing this award, may seek to retain east
ern Thrace by force. The Ismid peninsula and Chanak, shown here, 
are strategic points from which Britain may direct an offensive 
against Turkey if the dispute over the possessif*! of Mosul grows

Hindenburg Turk Strategist

Germany’s war leader. Is head of 
the monarchist party opposing 
Allied demande en Germany. He 
will again rise to prominence If 
Germany resists the. occupation 

planned ■ toy France.

Bgfet Paiha
Is the Turkish Nationalist* 
greatest strategist. If a move 
la made against Mosul, he prob

ably will direct 1L

Moslems to • massacres of Armeni
ans 1» now a refuges from Coo- 
sfentlnople in Osirow He Is on hie 
way to Mecca.

One of the present sensations of New-York le Conclût» Piquer, 
Spanish dancer who at Monte Carlo last season was told by Alfonso of 
Spain that eh* had. the Unset shoulders In hie country. Her spectacular 
danoen have ends bar % favorite of the White Way.

Why Not Get Wifie a Percolator Like This?
x

xfHJNSTER.

If the home coffee percolator doesn’t hold enough for you, get this 10.0M gallon one. It will be dis
carded after It has cooked coffee for the thousands of guests at the inaugural barbecue of Governor Wal
len of Oklahoma, it* oooetructlon la the same as that of an ordinary percolator, with coils throughout.

This map shows the Ruhr Valley, rich Industrial section of Ger
many, which France now occupies to gusrantee payment 9Ê 
reparations. f _____
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Latest News Gleanings From the Old Land
GOV. SIMCOE'SrESTATE FOR SALE; 

TAXES TOO HIGH FOR HIS HEIR;
' HE WAS FOUNDER OF TORONTO

■ London, Jlÿï. 20 — One lifter an 
other the stately homes of England 
are changing hands and their ances 
tral acres going to strangers. One 
i t the latest to go on the market 
links. Castlefrank. Rosedale. Toronto 

“ Canada, with the manor house of 
Wolford In Devonshire, and this year 
of grâce, with pioneer days in To
ronto.

Alas, the beautiful * and historic 
English estate which once belonged 
to Toronto's founder, Governor Stm- 
cbe. whose famous log mansion stood 
OH the banks of the Don, on-the very 
■pot now occupied by Sir Edward 
Kemp's home in Toronto, is lo go 
under the hammer. -- -•

Thé terrific taxes now levied in 
England have-made it impossible for 
the Simcoe family to retain their old 
home. If it has not already been 
auctioned off to the highest bidder. 
Wolford and Its adjoining 5.000 acres 
of wobdland. meadow and rich red 
earth, will be turned over to any
body with the requisite amount of 
cash.

Permission to Soli*
"Mr. Linton Slmcoe, inherited

the place," sa y g a friemVbf the 81m- 
eoe faihily. "cannot ke/p it up. The 
death duties, etc., were so frightfully 
high that he found it Impossible, and 
obtained permission from Chancery 
to sell .everything, which he is doing. 
The family portraits were sold at 
Christie's, In London, and realized 
$10.800. He has sold the contents of 
the house, except the silver, which 
is valued at $10.000,. and intends to 
sell later, and he wants to sell the 
estate as it stànds—about 5,000 
acres," (Entailed property, like most 
of the great British estates, cannot 
be sold without special permission 
from the Court of Chancery).

Such is the fate of the old home of 
General John Graves Slmcoe. first 
Governor of Ontario, who with his 
devoted wife, penetrated the -wilder
ness of Upper Canada t» P70! . end 
started The" log hamlet of Toronto oh 
Its w.ay to greatness.

Family Portraits. . |
Some of the crested Slmcoe silver 

and the old family, plate which will 
*•'- «old. once graced the festive 
hoard when John Graves Slmcoe 
lived on thé banks of the Don, near
ly 130 years ago. Some of the pic
tures which were auctioned at Chris
tie's have intimate associations with
n ronto.

Among them are two of GovernorT - —1pjwo of (
Slmcoe himself, one ddHe at the age
of 21, the oth*-r showing him in scar 
let regimentals,, in the year 1800. A 
fine life-size copy of the fatter faces 
the door of the John Ross Robertson 
collection of Canadian pictures at 
the Reference Library. College Street,
Toronto. Another picture at Wolford 
«hows Mrs. Slmcoe in
Welsh dress. Another pmuie**tasi ---- -
only knowri portrait in existence—la 1 which to boll them, 
of Sir William Osgoode, Upper Can- giant entered camp, 
«da's first chief Justice, after whom 
the legal headquarters of

a resident, who Is interested In such 
aPPro«ched Linton Slmcoe 

with a view to obtaining the Queen's 
Rangers' flags, and possibly one or 
two more trophies for Toronto. Lin
ton Slmcoe, however, places the 
rather high price of $1,500 on the two 
flags, and the two accompanying 
swords which hie greaGgreat-grand
father wore. He mentions the custom 
of subscription lists in England.

Charming Wolford. * t 
Wolford. which lies a few miles 

from Exeter, in Devonshire, is a 
.urge old Georgian Manor house, 
beautifully situated In its 5.000-acre 
estate. Rhododendrons flourish ex
ceedingly out of doors in the mild 
I>evonshlre climate, the grass stays 
green right through the winter, and 

are in blowm- every month in 
the_j:eax-- What a contrast to the" 
little log home on the banks of the 
Don. When Sinicoe married Miss 
Gwlllim in 1783 he got a wealthy 
wife, and when a few years later 
they moved to Wolford, which had* 
been his father* estate. Slmcoe be
gan great improvements.

Scaddings in Devon.
The house was enlarged, remod

elled and, under the direction of the 
owner and his capable manager, Mr. 
Scadding. father of the late Rev. 
Henry Scadding, D.D., and great 
uncle of Dr. CrawJord Scadding, of 
Toronto, great improvements 1 were 
made in the estate, which included 

number of fine farms.
Strangely enough the monument 

to Governor Slmcoe erected in 
Exeter Cathedral soon after his 
death, although it bears the has re
lief of an Indian warrior, makes no 
mention whatever in its Inscription 
of Simcoe's connection with Canada.

!E
LABOR IS RULED

LADY ELIZABETH BOWES LYON
who will marry the Duke of York.

London. Jan. 20.—Truth prints the 
heated arguments Which the English 
universities are putting up on the 
question of admitting negro students. 
It sheds a ray of humor on the con
troversy by a story which falls to 
hear out the chief argument of those 
against the admission of blacks, to 
the effect that education is of ad- 
antare neither to blacks nor to any

body else.
This was receive* from a popular 

graduate of Oxford who, as the story 
goes, on completing hie course decid
ed with Two of bis closest friends, In 

spirit of religious fervor, to go to 
Africa as missionaries. They asked 
to be sent to the Interior, where the 
cannibals held forth, and finally fell 

nictureaaiiM | among savages who trussed them up 
pieture-the‘«gainst stakes and started fir.

Ontario
named. Still another picture 

shows—though only In silhouette— 
Capt. George Law. a retired officer of 
the Queen's Rangers, first sergeant- 
et-arms in the first Legislative As
sembly of Upper Canada. Besides 
these and other valuable pictures are 
the Interesting sketches made by 
Mrs. Simcoe at York (Toronto) and 
ether places In the early days and 
which have mostly been reigoduced 
in Mrs. Simcoe’s diary, edited by 
John Ross Roberson.

Captain Cook’s Tent.
Another relic has doubtless gone 

to dust these many years. That was 
the famous tent once used by Capt. 
Cook, the explorer of the Cannibal 
Islands, and later used by Simcoe 
as a residence at Niagara and To 
ronto. At news of the execution of 
Louie XVI and Marie Antoinette. 
Simcoe ordered the flag half-masted 
In front of this tent. Simcoe's camp 
bed, a queer but comfortable affair 
with a wooden canopy frame and a 
4-foot box, which will contain it, was 
lately preserved at Wolford. He 
He used it in Canada and at Ban 
Domingo, ,

Mrs. Simcoe’s Spinning Wheel.
Perhaps the only Simcoe relic In 

Toronto is the spinning wheel, made 
by Queen Charlotte for the March
ioness of Buckingham and presented 
by the latter to Mrs. Simcoe who, on 
leaving Toronto In 1796, gave it to 
Mrs. John McGill, an aunt of the 
late Mrs. Stephen Heward. Among 
other Canadian relics at Wolford is 
the -hrass-botmA red leather dis- 

~ patch box used by Slmcoe at Navy 
Hall, Niagara, and Inscribed MG. R.” 
and "No. 1, his Excellency Governor 
Simcoe."

Ranger’s Colors.
The Governor’s two swords, which 

*e used alternately in the American 
Revolution, hung in the hall of Wol
ford. and between them the two fad
ed flags of his regiment, thé Queen’s 
Bangers. These two flags are of 
particular Interest to Canada. for 
not on+y- did they go through the 
Revolution with Simcoe, but they 
continued to be the regimental ban
ners of the new Queens Rangers, 
which he organized in Upper Canada 
and whose green-coated musketeers, 
exactly 127 years ago, started to 
chop Yonge Street through the bush 
from Toronto to Holland Landing.

Simcoe’s Died Out.
Governor Simcoe, retumim 

end
___cral distinguished appointments.

chief In India died in 1806. His 
eldest son. Lieut. Slmcoe. was killed 
at Badajos In' 1812, and Governor 
Simcoe's second son. Rev. H. A. PH- 
coe, fell heir to the estate. The 

- clergyman, dying in 1868, tne latter s 
surviving son. Capt. John K. Slmcoe. 
of the Royal Navy. Inherited Wol
ford. Capt. Simcoe's • widow, who 
*urvi\>d her husband, died In 1920. 
They being childless, ahd no heirs 
of the name «Imcoe being in ex
istence. the property passed to the 
next of kin. Its present owner, for
merly Arthur Linton, but now known 
as Arthur Linton Slmcoe. who is a 
grandson of Rev. H A: Simcoe’s 
eldest daughter, and therefore a 
great-great-grandson of Governor 
Simcoe. One of the conditions of his 
Inheriting the Wolford estate was 
that the new owner must assume the 
name of Slmcoe, which he has done.

L. Simcoe Asks $1,500. 
la,view of Governor Simcoe’s Inti

mate association with earlv Toronto

A be-feathere*- 
He proved to be 

the chief. -He entered into a debate 
with six other chiefs. Each time one 
of the chiefs differed from him-he 
hit him over the head with a club. 
When he had walloped off all six of 
them In this manner the giant turned 
to the Oxford missionaries, telling 
them to draw the line on Oxford 
English.

"I am sorry you were inconvenj 
enced," he said. "You don’t recog
nise me in my present dress, but 
was at Rallidl College at Oxford with 
you three years ago and a Ballioler 
can't eat a Ballioler.”

The would-be missionaries prob
ably feeling that the college spirit 
might not b% so binding the next 
time, abandoned the clerical for the 
legal profession, but the varsity anti- 
negro crusaders are worried.

OLD CORNISH TIN
Thin Deep Seams Would Pro

vide Work for Thousands 
Near Destitution

London, Jan. 20.—One of the hu
man sides of the recent rise in the 
price of tin, which the metal market 
expects will -be ’«uklalned. is the 
risibility of roopdnlng the famous 
Cornish tin mines. Since th.i cays of 
the Phoenicians these mines have 
been constantly worked until now 
the metal must come from deep thin 
seams which proved unprofitable in 
competing with other fields wh«o 
the recent slump came.

Thousands of miners with no other 
work faced destitution.^ whol-j vil
lages being deprived of their only 
means of Income by the dosing of 
the mines. Three thousand men and 
their families have been saved from 
starvation by the efforts of the local 
gentry who Raised a great fund 
throughout the country. To this the 
King has Just announced the contri
bution of another £ 100 and the 
Prince of Wales £50.

Nearly 1.000 miners already have 
emigrated, but the promoters of the 
fund now believe that If they can 

rTOiffyngny mine»

ssaM®
less the miners refrain from emigrat
ing the mines may he unable to re- 
#,pen on account of lack 7>f labor 
skilled in the conditions peculiar to 
Cornish production.*

Dying Vicar Protests
London. Jan. 20. — Complaint 

against the salaries of clergymen 
la made* In the will pf George Ar- 
buthnot. Archdeacon of Coventry 
for fourteen year* until his death, 
and- formerly, vicar of Stratford - 
on-Avon. He wrote: "f nm not 
able to** leave any charitable be
quests because I have spent half 
the fortune my father left me in 
the work of the Church of Eng
land, for which I have always been 
most inadequately paid.”

GROUPED: SYSTEMS 
RESULTS OF WAR

Ninety-three Lines Now Un
der Four Managements 

in Gigantic Scheme
London. Jan. 20.—A complete 

reorganization of English rail 
ways has come into effect with 
the operation of a new grouping 
system under (lovernmcnt regu 
latino while the stock is still 
held hy private corporations. 
Ninety-three railways systems 
are reduced to four, leaving only 
London's underground railway 
and a doién minor light railways 
outside of this gigantic D scheme, 
which was ordered by an act of Par
liament " ——

England’s vast network of rail
ways. whose competition for years 
has been setting the pace for the 
world both as to speed and accom
modation. henceforth will function as 
a unit divided only into east, west, 
south and north groups. This is the 
outgrowth of wartime governmental 
control.

In the days before the war the ri
valry was so keen that the different 
roads fought to gain fractions of 
minutes over each other in hauling 
paseengers and freight and thereby 
defeated their own ends, and all 
suffered and expenses soared until 
they found they could not success 
fully meet foreign conditions.

Sir Eric Geddee’s Plan.
While Sir Eric Oedde* was Minis 

ter of Transportation, from 1919 to 
1921, ho mapped out a grouping sys
tem which he estimated would save 
between £25,000,000 and £30.000,- 
000 yearly. It was approved by 
Premier Lloyd George and was 
put up to the railroads as a sort 
of compromise between nationalisa
tion and private ownership. All. «aw 
the wisdom of this scheme and it 
was adopted.

Sir Eric first became * acquainted 
with railways !in America, where he 
then lived, and in the early days was 
associated with the Baltimore and 
Ohio. Later he. did railroad Work In 
Indiana and on returning to Eng 
land Joined the Northeastern Rail 
way before taking a government post 
early in the war.

After serving as Deputy General of 
Munitions hé became Deputy Gen 
era I of Military Railways and as In 
spector General of Transportation In 
1917 he realised the difficulties which 
he later sought to correct in whit is 
known as the Railwaj's Act, orglnally 
intended for adoption July 1 of next
.........— 1.___.... 4h> nr/iVKAak rxtyear. 4iut because 'of the progress of 
voluntary amalgamation It was 
speeded up for the first of the year.

New Railroad Map.
The reorganisation actually means 

a new railroad map for England and 
travelers will be forced to learn new 
names. The only exception to the 
re-christenings is the Gregt Western, 
which retained its title by permis
sion from Parliament. Naturally the 
reorganization means an extensive 
change In the personnel of the higher 
posts. It is now reported that most 
of the rivalries' have been adjusted 
and all managerships settled except 
In the southern group.

The four groups arc:
Southern. Including the London 

and Brighton. Southwestern and the 
other south coast railroads. ' Chair
man, Sir Hugh Drummond; manager, 

et selected ; mileage, 2,129. 
a

Chairman, Vldcount Churchill; mile
age 7,600.

The London Midland aad Scottish 
group includes the London and 
Northwestern, Midland, Furness and 
Glasgow Southwestern and Highland 
railroads. Chairman, C. Napier Law
rence; general manager, Arthur Wat
son; mileage. 7;400.

The Ijondon and Northeastern 
group includes the Great Eastern 
and Northeastern, the Great Central 
Great Northern, Hull and Barnsly 
and other lines. Chairman. William 
Wh I to law: general manager, R. L. 
Wedgwood: mlléage, 6,400.

The grouping means better con
nections by the various . lines, more- 
efficient co-operation, more Intelli
gible time tables and a promise of 
reductions in fares and freight rates, 
but at the same time it probably also 
means the end of extensive competi
tion which, with respect to time 
schedules, put the English railways 
among the best In the world. /

London Morning Post Starts 
Series of Expose Articles

Revolutionists Control Work
ers Party Machine, It Is 

Asserted r

Accused Leaders Laugh and 
Make Counter Plea 

Against Tories
(By Warre B. Welle) 

London, ,7ft n. 20.—Is the 
British Labor Party (roiffg Com
munist! “The. Morning Post/* 
the most conservative of the 
London newspapers, claims that 
it fl and is taking up a drive to 
prove it. The basis of the charge 
which is being developed in a 
series of articles, is the dis
covery of an alleged scheme for 
reorganization which the Communist 
party in this country recently adopt
ed and which is now being put Into 
operation.

The disclosure of this scheme, the 
authenticity of which there is no 
reason td doubt, is most interesting, 
but whether the official Labor party 
Is implicated in the revolutionary 
aims of the Communists Is an en
tirely different question.

Say Communists Dominate.
"The Morning Post” claims that 

the Communists are now the domin
ating force in the Labor party, and 
that they are working with the help 
or. at least, the connivance, of offi
cial labor!tes, and that those mem
bers of the official party who arq, 
neither overtly nor secretly Com
munie! are unable to exercise any 
restraining influence. 1

That the British Commdnlst party 
Itself Is revolutionary is not open to 
question. It Is recognised by Mos
cow ami is a member of the Com
munia» International. The scheme of 
the reorganization of the party is 
likewise avowedly revolutionary In 
Intent. According to "The Morning 
Post,” this scheme is due to Karl 
Padek’s censure of the British Com
munists on account of their failure 
t., derive revolutionary results from 
the strike of last year. •

The Communists are now planning 
to form themselves into a society 
yfth a secret nucleus behind the 
open groups, with centres in every 
tiwn and district and agents in every 
social class. They aim to penetrate 
v ith revolutionary purpose every 
political, Industrial and social or- 
pani ration in- the country. Their 
main purpose, in The Morning 
Post’s’’ words, is to "insure the in

English society is agog over 
ports that Mrs. John Russell 
(above) will face very* soon a 
trial of the divorce suit brought by 
her husband, son of the former 
Viceroy of India. In the first trial, 
won by Mrs. Ruaaell, both parties 
were "unconscious" of bow their 
child was born. Russell testified 
that their love iras "strictly pla 
tonic." )

nt activity of étery branch of 
the revolution, from teaching chil
dren to preparation of an armed in
surrection.”

All this may seem to open up 
most alarming prospect for England, 
but extracts from a secret report 
outlining the scheme of reorganisa
tion .upon which this newspaper re
lies throw rather a different ligHt on 
the situation. The report shows that 
the Communists are now reorganis
ing, dué to their self-confessed 
failure to achieve anything worth 
while up to date.

Party Admits No Progress.
Stating that 4he Communist party 

has been In existence two years, the 
report goes on to say, “yet In those 
two years, with all the opportunities 
and the tireless activities and the 
energy of Individual workers, the 
party has made no real progress 
either numerically or in terms of in
fluence.”

lister In the report the Commun 
Irts have another interesting confes
sion: "We are only scattered indi
viduals straggling up and down the 
country without a responsible hold 
on the working class movement."

The Communists. In sizing up their 
own present position of influence, 
could not be improved upon, and 
their admissions sre borne out by the 
results of the general election when 
they were not able to return more 
than a single member to the House 
of Commons.

So farms the official labor!tes being 
dominated by the Communiste, J. W 
W. New bold, the Communist mem 
her from Clyde, does not receive 
party whips, and If most of the 142 
official laborltes are Communists you 
would not think so to hear real Com
munists talk about MacDonald. 
Clynes, Webb, Snowden, Treyelyan 
and other labor leaders—all of whom 
are indeed thoroughly bourgeois 
types.

While the official laborltes laugh 
out of court the charge of the ex 
treme Conservatives that they are 
planning a revolution, at the same 
time they retort that the extreme 
Conservatives are staging a secret 
society directed against labor.

The basis for this charge la the 
appearance in this country of. a mys
terious society calling Itself The 
Most Noble Order of Crusaders." The 
organiser and founderxof this society 
is Colonel Walter Faber, the well- 
known Tory "die-hard.” ThU^organ-

twenty-six railroads, including the and maintains, an elaborate ritual in
tttmMuit - sgr-Tur fwMtti m ownt borrow,» rfinTmè-

SSSIS dl-val Crusader, playe a prominent
part.

From It, headquarters In London 
this society has bain carrying out a 
recruiting drive up and down the 
country the latt few month, and 
claims adherents In every district. 
The avowed object of the society Is 
lo bring back thé spirit of the Crn- 
sadard to everyday life, but the radi
cals charge that It alms to become 
an Kngllsh form of Faaclatl and 
American Ku-Klux Klan.

This view la supported by a state
ment of Major T. H. Hague, the Cru
saders, Grand Seneschal, to an In
terviewer. He eatd: "From the 
little I know of the Italian movement 
I am not at aH aura but that-It would 
not be a good thing Co have here."

So far, however, the British public 
seems to see no reason to get worked 
up over the threat of secret societies 
aiming at revolution, whether from 
the left or the right sides of the po
litical and economic fence

GETS MAUDSLEYS 
RELICS FROM MAYA

London. Jan. 20.—A new room in 
the British Museum containing caste 
and original remarkable sculp
ture* produced by the early Maya 
tribes of southern Mexico and Cen
tral America has been opened to the 
public after the relics had been kept 
In storage for twenty-five years

IT(
London, Jan. 20.—Women police 

are to remain in London. The Home 
Secretary has deeded that the Lon 
don wwiwir jflflBM 
limited to twenty.

Originally the detachment 
about 100

Lonodn. Jan. 20—Hla love and
sacrifice for a dog have entirely 
changed condition» for littly. Bob
F*,T^.ncf-I*J'i y«“K Old. Hla tgmer 
told the lad that he would have to let

■£7‘ W'dgw* but a. ,ha rMotrf;heeÆ t'^ovi“,d„0,[p.Fy10t,?.bSn 
of the "Gefdea" retrenchment policy fee.
it has been reduced gradually by the 
retirement Of members whose places 
were not filled.

ONE-LUNG MIN 
LIVES TO By fi

London, Jan. 20.—An extraordin
ary caae of a man with only one lung 
wax discovered in a post mortem ex
amination of George Smith, 66, who 
died suddenly while sitting *n his 
chair, reading the Bible. The doc
tors found bronchial pneumonia af
fecting the right lung, and. said the 
Ml one was missing, with no indica
tion there had Over been a lnng there.

IE
TO KEEP HIS DOC

Hob went to bed crying, but the 
“Beat morning both he and Floss 
were misaing from home. The anxious 
parents waited all day and then noti
fied the police. The newspapers took 
up the search epd it became clty- 
wid^ A couple of nights later a 
policeman was passing a shanty in a 
railroad yard when he heard a dog 
growling. Hedtrreatigated and found 
the boy huddled in a corner, guarded 
by hla pot.

It waa necessary for the policeman 
to call for help to pacify the dog be
fore he could take the boy to head
quarters, where Bob explained that 
he ran away rath* than lose Floss. 
When the story was published It 
touriied the hearts of so many read
ers that their contributions for a 
license fee have reached more than 
£20. ~

The Superintendent of Police ar

ranged about the license, gave Bob 
what was left and told him he had 
been a good boy. Bob took the 
money and said tligt he was going 
to buy a - beautiful collar for Floss. 
Then the two friends returned home.

THE YOUNG MAN
IN JOURNALISM

Under This Title, Chester 8. Lord, Veteran Editor of 
the New York Sun, Tells What Goes On In a Big 
Newspaper Office and What Journalism Offers Its 
Neophytes; How The Sun’s Staff Reported the 
Titanic Disaster.

By Professor W T. Allison. -~r
Twenty-two years ago Chester S. little as that of journalism. Every 

Lord was managing editor of The lx>dy reads « daily paper, but few
New York Sun; in fact he was editor 
of that paper from 1880 to 1811, and 
a member of the staff in all for 
forty-three years. I refer to twenty
mo years ago, because at that time 
was an Impecunious member of the 

impecunious little Canadian colony at 
lale University I had a distinct ad
vantage over my brethren, because 
l had served a considerable appren
ticeship as a reporter on Toronto pà-

The collection Is the work of Dr. j *,er* *n<* wae therefbre able to write 
Alfred P. Maudsley, who, between ÜJJ* îirï^ï? various phase* of 
18S1 and 1117 conducted « série of i ^ l,ra* The NewYork Sunday Sun was made up of 

rcores of articles from contributors 
in all parts of the country. Mr. Lord 
evidently thought his readers were 
interested in what was gc^ng on in 
the big universities, for I was able to

1881 and 1817. conducted u series of 
expeditions and became the first to 
furnish the scientific world with the 
material necessary for a compre
hensive survey of .the remarkable 
culture which flourished there In the 
second and third centuries.

The buildings are represented. by 
photographer but altars, stone lin
tels and,sculptural details are shown 
either in the original or In the form 
of casts. From the point of view of 
technique they are described as 
amazing, showing the great artistic 
talents of the Mayas, and emLvdy- 
Ing vast-dignity and force wltn ex
quisite carving.

Dr. Maudsley presented the speci
mens to the nation, and for a short 
time they were exhibited in the Vic
toria and Albert Museum, but lack of 
space caused them to be removed 
and they have remained unseen -for 
many years.

BRIGADIER-GENERAL SIR GIL
BERT CLAYTON

has accepted the post of dlftef sec
retary to the Palestine Government, 
succeeding Sir Wyndham Deeded».

Princess Settles 
Dm; Lasedles 

Reads Scriptures
London, Jen. 20.—Princess 

Mary »nd Lord Lascelles have 
settled down'to country life 
at Ooldsborough " Hall. On 
Sunday the .Viscount read the 
scripture lessons at the vil
lage church. •

The Princess, who is an ex
pert needlewoman, lias fin
ished a number of tiny gar
ments and has completed a 
beautiful little cot cover far 
the recent gift from Queen 
Mary,

many an article descriptive of 
doings at the New Haven seat of 
learning. In those days Thé Sun 
paid eight dollars a column for spe
cials, a very high price in that era of 
low wages, and whenever 1 received 
a cheque, my room-mate and myself 
Messed the Lord fChester 8.7. al
though I daresay that high and 
mighty potentate was unaware of my 
existence. Although I visited New 
York a number of times on my way 
to and from Torontô. 1 never went 
near The Sun office, for I would as 
soon have thought of approaching 
Editor Lord a* of trying to see the 
President of the United States. But 
f might have made an effort to see 
the great luminary. If I had known 
that one day he would write a book 
fully of kindly advice to aspirants af
ter newspaper fame and If I had been 
able to prophesy that It would be my 
duty and privilege to review the 
volume, ‘The Young Man and Jour
nalism" (The Macmillan Company, 
Toronto).
A BOON FOR ANXIOUS

YOUNG MEN
I have another somewhat personal 

Interest In this book, because it is 
one of the early volumes In a series 
of twelve projected by one of my old 
Yale professors. Dr. E. Herehey 
Sneath. Like every college teacher. 
Professor Sneath realizes how diffi
cult It is for students to make an 
Intelligent decision regarding their 
life-work. More anxious thought Is 
devoted to the question of a vocation
al career by young men of ability 
and ambition than to almost any 
other problem that assails them in 
their years of preparation for the bat- 
tW»| of life. Little has been done in 
the sphere of higher education to as
sist In any practical or systematic 
way thé serious-minded student who 
is on the horns of this dilemma. As 
Professor Shyath observes in his in
troduction to this volume, ’To any 
one familiar with the struggles of 
the average college student In his ef
forts to settle this weighty question 
for himself, the perplexities, embar
rassment, and apparent helplessness 
are pathetic. This Is due largely to 
his ignorance of the nature of the 
professions and other vocations which 
appeal most strongly td the college 
mgn. Consequently. He does not 
know how to estimate his fitness for 
them. He cannot advise to any ex-

people know how newspapers arc 
made. Journalism is to nine men out 
or ten a romantic and mysterious 
business To all such this volume 
SÎ1 *" tb* ««lure of a revelation, 

*1 ,n a verY clear 
style, and with âbundant anecdotes 
drawn out of his long experience. 
Just what is likely to happen to any 
young man If he goes into the news
paper business. The veterair ex-edl- 
tor of The Sun answers such ques
tions as these: What does ajourna 1- 
■SLrSiL* Profession or vocation? 
Wnat is the nature of the business? 
\V7»at are Its rewards? How does a 
young man make a beginning? How 
Î5î*.th® beginner make progress ? 
What are the recognised standards of 
newspaper success? How is news 
collected and prepared for the puB- 
wé ,How ‘2 a newspaper conducted?

hat are the duties of each member 
of a big newspaper staff? What 
goes on in a newspaper office, any 
way? After answering such ques 
tlons, the author drifts Into talk 
about various phases and features of 
tfis business, such as newspaper In
fluence, the activities and patriotic 
service of newspapers in times of 
war. and various developments of big 
city dailies during the last twenty 
years. ! x
REPORTERS ARE NOT

AIMLESS DRIFTERS
. TÏÎ flwreV!1,nr tbat Mr Lord does n this book is to dissipate the popu
lar delusion that a newspaper re
porter drifts around town picking up 
news wherever he can find it. 
Twenty-five years ago a certain 
amount of this kind of work was 
done in large cities, but to-day. while 
every reporter worth his salt is al
ways keen to appropriate a news 
Item in whatever circumstances he 

•may happen to find it. even if he is 
at an evening party or on hie holi
days, he does not knock about the 
streets in Micawber fashion. All the 
w.?rkJon a b,F c,,y Paper Is system
atized and>very reporter has * regu
lar beat or assignment. News comes 
through established channels of In
formation. “If a men falls dead in 
the street." says Mr. Lord, "or a 
fire starts in an important building, 
or an automobile crushes a child, or 
anything unTlsual happens in any 
street, it is known to every city edi
tor within a few minutes; for a 
policeman reports It to headquarters 
immediately and reporters grab it. 
Similarly shipping news is sent to 
the ship-news office; cases of sudden 
dr,“.|,exP,alned de»th must be made 
public by Official physicians; public 
parades andydemonstratlons are an
ticipated through the permit bureau, 
and so on. . . The dates of fixed
events to come are accumulated In 
the city editoris future book—meet
ings of all sorts. lectures, balls, 
sporting contests, celebrations, cere
monials, excursions and the libs, of 
which the number and the variety 
are innumerable. To each of these 
a reporter Is sent. Usually he Is told 
before he starts bow long an article 
Is expected of him. But he is 
charged to note especially anything 
unusual, odd. strange, or queer that 
may happen orbesaid. And always

fifth

tpnt with his father, bec^sse he only I he must report to the desk, before he 
represents one vocation. Neither can | begins to write, for instructions as 
he advise advantageously with his to the exact length of his article
Instructor, for he. too. Is familiar 
with the nature of only one profes
sion.” On this account such a series 
of books a* Dr. Sneath has devised
if a desideratum. He has secured 
the services ofueminent experts, men
who haye attained %lde recognition 
and genuine success In their callings, 
to discuss every phase of such llnec 
of effort as journalism, law. engin
eering, teaching, farming, government 
service, business, hanking, medlcin 
and the ministry. Ex-President 
Taft, for example, is to write the vol-, 
ume entitled ‘The Young Man and 
Government Service." Dr. Barker, 
of John 8. Hopkins, will describe the 
nature and opportunities in the medi
cal field, and Hon. Frank A. Vander- 
Mp those of the banking business of 
the United States. Conditions are 
somewhat different In Canada in 
banking and a. few other vocations, 
but in the main our young men will 
find--in these volumes those facts 
which will help them to make an in
telligent decision - regarding their 
life-work.
THE MYSTERIES OF

NEWSPAPERDOM
There Is almost no profession in 

Canada or the United States of 
which the general public knows so

Often two or three reporters are sent 
to a big meeting, one to write the 
introduction, the other the first half

.....1__ oftriS the
first half has been written and is in 
type before the last man has quit 
the meeting. Likewise, in cases of 
Lig disasters, big celebrations, big 
sporting events, six or eight men are 
sent, each with a definite part to 
cover. Each writes his part and the 
copy reader dovetails them together 
Into one continuous article. Team 
work of this sort Is common enough 
Iq big offices."
THE SINKING OF

THE “TITANIC* 
As a capital illustration of team 

work. Mr. Lord describes how the 
news of the Titanic disaster was 
written up by The Sun staff. Every 
newspaper man tn Canada and the 
United States tike a vivid memory of 
the excitement attendant upon that 
event. The ftrsTpaper in Canada to 
record the news that a disaster had 
occurred was The Montreal Gazette, 
and from that office the. news was 
flashed to The Sun and other big 
Hew York papers. Until the survl-

Tbfs is to rave time; I

third

Government two years ago on a spe
cial mission and was In Washington 
for two months or more. He is ac- 
voinpanled by his wife. He refused 
lo express an opinion as to the pros
pects for peace, but would not deny 
the gravity of the situation In Rus
sia.” The reader will notice that 
in the above skeleton dispatch the 
addition of "esa" to a man’s name 
designates hli wife. This is cheaper 
than saying "Mrs.." for that would 
be a separate word and would cost 
seventeen cents more.

No one can read “Ths Young Man 
in Journalism" without coming to 
the conclusion that newspaper re
porters and editors are engaged I» 
work of fascinating Interest. Lei 
me add. however, that it is “bn occu
pation which calls for arduous toll, 
patience, persistence and energy* Tne 
successful newspaper man must be 
a lifelong student of human charac
ter, of institutions, of other newspa
pers. and of good literature. He 
t-hould dress well, have an engaging 
personality, and. above all, should

ROBERT DRANE
of Great Yarmouth, "England's cham
pion life-saver, has 110 rescues to hla 

* credit.

pier all that was known, however, 
was that the great liner had sunk in 
mid-ocean with the loss of fifteen 
hundred persons. “The wireless." 
says Mr. Lord, "had sent a partial list 
of survivors, but noraTwoRI of detail 
about the disaster itself. Public In
terest was tremendously excited. It 
was known that the survivors were 
to land at a given hour in the even
ing, and city editors had plenty of 
time to arrange for getting the great 
narrative but limited time for writ- 
ingit—for newspapers must go to 
pre«| on the minute in order that 
mail and express bundles of the edi
tion may catch outgoing trains.

"Thirty or forty reporters were 
*ent by each New York newspaper lo 
I***1 rescue ship. Each mart had 
a definite thing to do. One man, for 
instance, was to write a column of 
Just what had been going on in the 
ship for twenty-four hours before 
she sank. Another was to write of 
lbs ̂ warning* to the Titanic's officers 
that Ice fields were ahead. Another 
was to explain Just how the ship 
fit ruck, how she was damaged, and 
how and when she filled and rank. 
A fourth was to describe in detail 
how the lifeboats were manned and 
launched and Who went in them. A 
“ to tell of nothing except
what the commander of the ship was 
doing up to the moment he was lost. 
Six or eight reporters were instructed 
to get as many narratives of the ex- 
perieneea of survivors as possible— 
and so preparations were made to 
the completion of every detail that 
could possibly be anticipated—every 
man Ihirructed exactly what to d<> 
»nd warned not to attempt anything

•The preparation» for printing 
Ihle treat narrative—and doing It In 
n hurry—occupied many hours of the 
time of managing and city editors. 
The organization of forces was neces
sary to prevent duplication and con- 
fusion useless running about and 
1 ortern* °Ver each other by re-

’The first sentence of this big 
story was written at 10.20 dn thw 
evening, and copy for the first edi
tion was shut off two hours after- 
ward. The first edition presses 
were started on time to the minute 
with four pages of the disaster. A 
second edition one hour later had 
seven pages of disaster matter—the 
narrative complete—about equivalent 
in amount to the reading matter of 
the usual edition of the Scribner 
monthly magazine.

"In doing this task neither the 
writing force nor the mechanical 
department was extended, or dis
tressed, or overworked. They could 
easily perform the same feat every 
right In the week under the same 
organization and loyal staff team-

GREAT COST OF WAR NEWS
It is altogether likely that those 

who read The Sun’s able and lengthy 
account of the Titanic disaster 
scarce!*' gave & passing thought to 
the masterly organization and rapid 
brain-work l>ehind that exciting 
story. And few readers know or c/ir# 
how great is the cost of the cable anti 
telegraph news on the front page Of 
their daily paper. In times of war 
l-ewspapers have to* spend enormous 
•urns for news transmission by cable. 
Repeatedly In the late war. Mr. Lord 
explains, it reached thousands of 
dollars for the description of a single 
battle, or a movement. At times 
these costly dispatches were sent day 
after day. It ,1s not surprising that
l.n liora lL'hiph#' lluijllAUI II ),»i1 — ""vy' ttt uiv ntztiry
of Special foreign correspondents re- 
horV to the device of skeletonising t# 
keep down- thCjRtitt. - The telegraph 
editor in 46b home office,becblhes an 
adept in interpreting and padding 
cuD-gn abbreviated message from 
London. Mr. Lord gives this ex
ample of a skeletonised message: 
"Reading Readingesa New Yorltward 
«afternoon Philadelphia untalk peace 
undented gravity Russian.” From 
his knowledge of the diplomatic sil- 
Qatlon and of current events, the 
telegraph editor expanded this mes
sage as follows:

"London—Lord Reading, the newly 
appointed Ambassador to represent 
Great Britain in the United Stales^ 
sailed for New Ybrk this afternoon 
in the steamship Philadelphia. On 
arrival he will proceed Immediately 
to Washington to enter^ugdi^hls de

vers were landed on a New York, have "A nose for news
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A Very Human Man‘Bow-Wow/Said the Dog; 
The Professor Jumped Is Mr. Lloyd George

He Hasn't Forgotten How to Be Plain 
Mr. Lloyd George,” Bays 

His Wife.

r De Lory Discovered That Even 
Adults Delight to Play 

Jaek-ln-the-Box. Sir Arthurs Sausages 
Prepared Like Fish

Author of “Spirit Lake
Is Given a Spirit FlatpROFBSSOR DELURY, Dean Qf.Arte at the 

University of Toronto, as many people 
know, loves a joke even when It is on himself. 

One morning a few weeks ago when the

IIOW did Lloyd George and his wife really 
take the defeat that meant their ^novlng 

from No. 10 Downing Street? An English lady 
was curious to know, and this is what she dis-One Time When Canada's Serious Com-

niM SaIImmI in (UnilM............manner was nauirti m onmcn

at the Front.

Mr. Heming Took Mr. Fudger's Startling
Spirit Message Quite Seriously

were gathered in a classroom waiting for a lec
ture from Prof. DeLury, there strayed in 
through the door a lonely little black dog. With 
shouts of joy they pounced on him, and hid him 

v* under the box on the
table on which the

"Dame Margaret
Lloyd George's /
drawing room dis-

We i
of a visit of'contdo- 

before
she herself came In. • » Me
Gay parrot* fl
roses on c h l n t s ‘V
sofas, a bright %
modest, but fresh.
arrangem e n t ■ of
flowers, portraits of
her happy 7 looking
daughters, wedfllrt;- I B y ^ 
group photngrwtdis,
Look-cases that nwtr
as though they held / iw a+nm*
school prises — this Lloyd Qtorgc.
is surely not the salon of'a great political, wire
pulling lady; it is "mother's room."

As Ooepel Truth.

fT'HE late Dick Fudger whose untimely, death 
a few years ago cast, a gloom on Canadian 

art circles, pnce played , an amusing. If some
what cruel, practical joke on Arthur Heming, 
the well-known writer and illustrator. _

Sir William Or pen once painted a very 
stately portrait of Mr Fudger. He represented
_______________ him as a sort of

Percy Bysshe Stiel- 
ley sitting on a

THE reputation of Kir Arthur Currie as a 
serious man still persists. Butf as a mat - 

ter of fast, he hae a well-developed sen** nf 
humor, which breaks forth Into a smile some
times as he sits ruminating at his desk at Mc
Gill University, and the adventure of the 
sausages pops Into his mind

One day. when General Currie was on one 
of his many tour* <»f ■ ><m
inspection the
front line, he hap- 
pened to go down ||^J 

6f the cook-

professors place 
their notes. All the 
chalk at the black
board was cleared 
up and also placed 
under the box. Then 
the excited youths 
settled down t o

tic Dench» in laceawait
ruffles and a poeti
cal negligee. No one 
looking at that can
vas would suspect 
Mr. Fudger of the

eor'e arrival. For 
once, they waited

houses.
Encountering the 

cook on the steps of 
the dugout, he asked

apxiobsly for him 
fearing that b a
might not come. Dame Margaret comes in. briak. smiling,.

simply dressed In a dark blue gown. I felt that 
I was shaking hands with the least dismayed, 
least in?i>rehenelve lady in the political world. 
Other women may be hysterically putting on 
their rather rusty spurs! l>nme Margaret look
ed rather as though she had descended thank
fully from a long and exciting Journey.

“But I thought you wanted to talk about my 
husband." she protested, when 1 asked a ques
tion about herself. What woman, after all, 
wouldn't be rather eager to talk about a hus
band who. on this day after many years, was 
at last just a husband' again instead of a Prime 
Minist» i
"" T shaTUbe" gTSd lf Kc does get a rest!" she 

said. "He is not* h political machine, caring 
only for politics. The Prime Min——, I mean 
Mr. Lloyd George—it is hard to remember to 
call him that now after so long—is a very hu
man man. He loves music. He likes to go to 
U » opera. He likes to play golf. And all these 
years he has had so little time for his own Ufe. 
On a fine morning he would say he would like 
to get some golf. Then he would go down and

authorship of a 
hoax.

Mr. Henting Is a 
strong prohibition - 
iaL. He eoce drew a

"The Dog Looped Out" cinv‘ ,Af,er - ,®*r 
preliminary remarks 

he went to the board. With his glasses on the 
end of his nose, he looked around for the chalk. 
Not seeing any, he ifent to look under the box 
for some surplus chalk was kept there. Every 
eye In the room was on him. An unusual si
lence pervaded the room, like the «aim before 
the storm.

Professor DeLury lifted the box. . Then with 
a yelp of joy the dog leaped out to freedom. 
The surprise was complete. The bewildered 
professor dropped the box and jumped from the 
unexpected attack.

The pent up excitement buret forth. Amid 
roars of laughter Professor DeLury resumed 
bis quest for a piece of chalk.

famous cartoon, "Is 
I that you. daddy ?"

s2222B555l^®*J which represented a
Arthur firming. »<"* child »*« ,he

winner of The Stars 
competition gaxlng In surprise at Its inebriated 
father, who had just been thrown out of a sa
loon. Mr. Fudger conceived the Idea of pre
senting a spirit flat to the author of "Spirit 
Lake.” He composed a spirited description of 
an imaginary raid on Mr. Hemlng’s flat in the

Sir Arthur smiled.

Studio Building on Severn Street, and got It 
printed in glaring headlines in the old World 
composing room. According to this article Mr. 
Heming's studio was a bootlegger's paradise. 
It took half a dosen big moving vans to convey 
to police headquarters the kegs of beer and 
barrels of whiskey and cases of gin seised in 
what the headlines called "Sensational pis-

Houses Even Moving
Artist Finds Lenine When Baxter Passed

Is a Mighty Worker And «o much important work that he cobid not 
get away, lie is not a nan win wmm hgvw-
nothing to do outside political life If he were
to leave it.

“ 'He has the power of throwing things off. 
Yesterday was so" dramatic that many people 
may have wondered how he felt at the end of 
It. But he did not alt up and go over things

Hens, Dogi, Ujchins and Home» AU Tookcossrtae. In. Well -Kfuawn JLMUl-* Studio."
to the Bo&d When New BrunsMr. Fudger sent a proof of this startling 

spirit message to Mr. Heming, who was on hie 
Summer vacation at the time in the Metagama 
district. The artist accepted it all as gospel 
truth and took the first train for Toronto to 
surrender himself to the police and vindicate 
his character. The hoax proved only too suc
cessful and Mr. Fudger had a bad quarter of 
an hou> presenting hie excuses to his victim. 
For years afterward there was, to say, the least, 
a alight coolness between them.

wicker Began to Motor.Tigers Before Breakfast for Lord Beading.
The viceroy of India is a keen sportsman. His la no pose, but the real attitude, during a visit 
recently to the Maharajah of Gwalior. A few seconds after the picture was snapped. ~ Lord 
Reeding made the first kill of the shoot.

Cesare Is Admitted to the Office of the 
Soviet Premier in the Kremlin. John Babington Macaulay Baxter. B.C.L., 

K.C., member of parliament for St. John 
County. New Brunswick, la undoubtedly most 
popular in his native city of St. John. One of 
the reasons for his popularity is his ability «id 
sportsmanship to see and relate a good Joke on

"If Lenine le a sick ma», I never saw a well 
one," -says Oscar E. Cesare, the distinguished 
artist of The New York Times, who after great 
difficulties was admitted to Lent ne'e office in 
the Kremlin, a privilege rigidly denied now to 
••interviewers.**

~~ Many guard* were passed, and Ceearw bed 
reached the moon. He telle what he eew: **I 
was fcafcen to a draped door at the end of the 
council room. 1 passed through It—there wee 
Lenine. Before me Was the most discussed, in
teresting and mysterious man In the world to
day. He had risen from hie chair and had 
come nearly to the door to shake hands.

If you hadn't known he had been 111 you 
wouldn't have thought It about him. You would 
just have thought he wae naturally rather pale. 
> goeeee* he wae about t feet 4. As he greeted 
me hie face wae wreathed in smiles, making his 
eyes appear as slits, accentuating his Tartar

Plucky Obstinacy of Sir Thomas Upton himself.
Here is one over which his fellow citizens 

chuckled, knowing the thoroughness with which 
rSSSSSra this eminent lawyer.

golfer and' politician 
attacks each under- 
taking, be learn- 

K.LAui,a^H Ing to Jess or mak
ing an eloquent 
campaign epeecn.

It seems that Mr. 
Baxter purchased a 
motor and w ajL. 
learning . to drive 

- The ear oped a sort 
of xlg-xag course as 
the driver held the 
wheel tightly, his 
eyes glued on the 
white ribbon of road 
—every nerve tense. 

I. B. If. Baxter, K.C. a hen crossed in 
front of the car, narrowly escaping the wheels; 
a dog leaped from sudden death, and several 
urchins startled the motorist by running too 
close to the automobile for his comfort.

All at once on the driveway was seen the 
spectacle of a house being carted on wheels 
from one side of the road to the other. This 
was too much for Mr. Baxter. "Great Scoti" 
he exclaimed, or words to that effect; “are thé 
very houses moving to-day 7*

Va* V.
May Yet Find the Four-Leaved ShamrockPachniann Actually

Danced on the Stage The Tea Knight Is Jolly, Witty, and the Author, Perhaps, of More Good Stories Than 
Any Other—Illumined by a Great Idea of Advertising.The quaint mannerisms of If. de Pachmann. 

the great pianist, have caused great amuse
ment to audiences in Notts and Derbyshire 
towns In England, where he haa been giving 
Chopin recitals.

At fheeterfleld the audience was *o large 
that some pupils had to be accommodated on 
the platform, and after the first item M. Pach
mann left hie seat, and asked that a man sit
ting near the piano should be removed.

"He is not in sympathy with Chopin," de
clared the pianist.

The offending auditor had to be found an
other seat before the recital was resumed.

At Mansfield the maestro chided the audi
ence for applauding prematurely, told them 
when they could express their feelings, and, 
after performing a masurka In O major, he was 
so carried away with the gaiety of the piece 
that he actually danced.

441^0 play like work," Sir Thomas Llpton 
^ once wrote in the album of a fair auto

graph hunter. Unkind critic* have hinted that 
the motto might well be reversed to read "No 
wdrk Tree buy." ht vi-ht vnw tremendous 
boom of Llpton products which follows every 
attempt to lift the cup from America.

In reality this seems hardly fair. Sir Thomas 
has never liked his pleasures the lees that they 
were useful to him. Hie yachts have made him 
the friend of kings and queens, his baronetcy 
Is said to be the result of a tactful gift of 
£25,000 to Queen Alexandra's pet charity.

That he le a true sportsman Is, however, ad
mitted by those best able to Judge, the world 
over—not least amongst whom we must place 
Aemlllus Jarvis, Esq., the foremost Toronto 
yachtsman, and an old friend of Lipton's. In
deed. Sir Thomas has friendly recollections of 
Toronto, altogether. This fact as well as the 
eqpentiel geniality of the man are well express
ed in an anecdote given by a former member 
of the C.E.F. -%

rame. When I said Toronto, his whole face lit 
up.

“ In that case, perhaps you’ll know me.' said 
he, straightening up. 'Take a good look.' "

His face seemed very familiar indeed. I was 
quite sure that I had seen those keen, good- 
humored eyes, and that broad smile, framed by 
white moustache and Imperial; but I could not. 
for my life, have placed them.

" 'Well.' he asked, ‘what is the first thing you 
see, on entering the harbor at night ? "

There flashed on me the memory Of the 
great illuminated sign—I believe that it is gone 
now—that one used to see, coming in on the

Hew E. T. Reed, the distinguished English 
cartoonist, in the Bystander, interprets Mr. 
Lleyd George.

again. He went to bed early and slept well, 
and to-day Is well and cheerful. He hasn't 
forgotten how to be plain Mr. Lloyd George?"* 

Lloyd Georges newly built "cottage" at 
Churl. In Surrey, to which he made such touch
ingly modest reference during the election. Issays, "I was.

» off duty, cycling on 
the beach below the 
Folkestone cliffs 
Suddenly I noticed 
that It waa getting 
very late, and* made 
a • dash for one of 

Jht l|fts to the upper 
cliffs. On entering.

really a compact house of ..moderate sise, with 
a considerable extent of pleasantly wooded 
grounds attached. His pathetic talk of finding 
his future Joy in rearing "a rhododendron" and 
"a new snow-drop" on these fairly extensive 
premises waa only another Illustration of hi» 
rare abHity as a serio-comic actor.

Though Lloyd from the polls retires hurt.
He's very much on the alert.

And keener, no doubt,
T6 knock party-foes outI rubbed my bicycle

Than to cultivate snowdrops at Churl!more papers, tires against an old
gentleman sitting . .
Just Insldeethe door 
He accepted my H
apologies in the fgSSSSSSSS^S^SBSL
most cental fashion; ^ Tkn. Wp<0„ 
and, motioning me —•
to a seat beside him, commenced a friendly 
chat. He commented upon my being a Cana
dian, and asked from what part of Canada I

way.
Lenina's room la a large comfortable one, 

done in a soft blue, with bookcases, the flat- 
topped desk with green reading lamp and sev
eral leather chairs, are the main objects. It 
has two large curtained windows facing the 
ihner courtyard.

When I thought I could not décently stay 
any longer I got up to go, and Lenine roee to 
ask me questions (they say that Is his habit)— 
no many questions that I couldn't answer at all. 
How I liked Moscow—-and about America. I 
told him Moscow was a pleasant surprise after 
the* lurid and wild yarns I had heard—that 
everybody seemed Wppx and everybody doing

THE ALTERNATIVE.

The neighbor woman, Mrs. Smith, had ylver*' 
little Marjorie cake, candy and cookies until 
Marjorie had come to look upon Mrs. Smith aa 
a sure source of supply. One lonesome morn
ing when Marjorie could find nothing to do. she 
observed to her mother:

"Mamma. I believe I will go over and ask 
Mrs. Smith for some cookies."

"Why, Marjorie!" mother exclaimed. "You 
mustn't think of such a thing! It Isn't nice for 
you to aak Mrs. Smith for cookies."

Marjorie was dejected, but offered an alter
native.

- ;

fe
to autograph one of the pic-ask^ed!- jilin 

i. which he
stand around a»d

Kansas Cjflfy Btar."some cooIcKf üïeïrwiiicir ira~ w ■ want*
'Havethe date, and it happened to be Friday, the 

13th. but I said nothing about my luck. I said 
good-bye and he asked me to call again when 
in Moscow.

Afterward I passed out through the council 
room, and In the anteroom the soldier, he of 
the bayonet, stopped me for my pans. There 
was something wrong, and I went back to Fo- 
tleya, who vised It. It worked. I came out and 
lit a cigarette, for In I-wnlne’s office you cannot 
smoke. That’s order». It was hard to realise 
that I had accomplished something no other 
foreigner had managed—at least for a year. My 
frlende In Moscow were much surprised, espe
cially the correspondents who stay at the

Titled Expli Findt Fortanu
WHBBE IS DE VALERAfAfter sixteen years of, patient toil and re

search, Lord Carnarvon, shown above, and that 
distinguished excavator, Mr. Howard Carter, 
have been rewarded by a merveloue find in the 
Valley of the Kings near Thebes. Together, 
they opened the sealed doors of a hitherto un
noticed tomb. There, before the eyes of the 
astounded excavators, spread out: "Gilt 
couchea, inlaid with ivory and precious stones; 
innumerable boxes inlaid and painted with en
trancing hunting scenes.;- a wonderful throne; 
a chair encrusted with precious stones and hun
dreds of other almost priceless ancient articles." 
A tentative estimate value» the treasures at 
$40,000,000. And In a third chamber, unopened 
yet, the explorers hope to find the mummy of 
King Tutankhamen, of the Eighteenth Dy
nasty. who reigned In Tel-el-A ma ma and 
Thebes over three thousand years ago

Is de Valera, the Irish rebel president, pay
ing a visit to Tenby, the premier seaside resort 
of Pembrokeshire^ Wales ?

An entry in the visitors’ book at the parish 
church of St. Mary the Virgin rends* "K. de 
Valera. President I.R., Dublin."

The whereabout» of the notorious Ifish 
leader has been kept a close secret for soma 
time past, so that It is by no means impossible 
that he may have been In Tenby and made an

Notorious Millionaire Mother and Daughter Wed Father and Son.
Three years ago Mme. Lebaudy, shot her husband, the eccentric self-styled Emperor of the Sahara, 
who led in expedition unsuccessfully to take possession of an unclaimed section of the African 
coast, and who shared Mi the $80,000,000 estate of hie father, the wealthy sugar magnate of 
France, lier plea of protection for her daughter was sustained by the United. States «-courts. 
Mme, Lebaudy caused a second sensation last year when she moved to annul the marriage of her 
seventeen• year-old daughter, Jacqueline, with Roger Sudreau. the young son of her former sec
retary detective and adviser, Henri Sudreau. The third sensation Is the double marriage now of 
Jacqueline, who was married orriy In name to the son, and her mother to the father of her daugh
ter's husband, whom six months ago she was accusing of trying to capture the Lebaudy fortune.

Savoy. entry out of bravado.
rather bad taste on .the

Hanging by a Thread.
The spider Is seldem In danger when his

Ufs Is bawl— a thread.
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SYNOPSIS op PRECEDING PICTURE.

JwiPWE Mû AM PUDDlLfHEAD pUFPY AND BUMP HUDSON 
WERE -TAUKNS -Tt> ASCie RILES and alonû came 
THE teach R St ÛIRL Too EVER, saw in Your life, 
the hellers said she was a Doll DART, A LOU-YPOP 
' And a LALLATAIA DOT MtilR SAID SHE CoolDNV 
help rr ip they were so i<£wphant as-to think -that
THÉ ÛIRL WAS PRETTf. SOTHE TELLERS APOLOKIXtD AMD 
DUMP HUDSON SAID * I THINK SHE* AWFUL U<Lt-V,WHl*l 
ARE SOU ûotM To INTRODUCE US ACHE"? THAT WAS 
the antAW that broke -iHe camel's back, aûlie-
SLAMMED THE DOOR RKHT IN THEIR FACES. TUE ftO<5 j
decided -rt> s-tay rksht where they wem..-thinking

the HEW ÛIRL MIÛHT COME OUT AAA«N AND WERRPMSMC| 
SUCH remarks AS "sheT twicet As prettS A4 akkie" 
and "aCKieJs- CVIEY JeLUs" etc. BUT ACCIE OVERHEARD 

THEM AND REPLIED WITH A PAIL OP WATER PRcM AM 
UPPER WlNDovJ. NCW THE TELLERS ARC TRY INC Tti <Ltr^ 
THEIR CLOTHES DRY

"THIS introduces MC. William CoAt- 
VJHo PREFERS TO Be kNoWdI As JOsrJ 
ptkiW BILLS. He Has ÛCVJE A 
WootU<6 AJJD is CALL INC Tt> Hvs 
DELoOED DARUNC WHO IS NOV4E 
On«R THAN MISS NAhlfJlE <ZOKT 
HERSELF.
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF The Little Fellow’-s Brain Is Dormant Again To-day tCo&rrtKl-t 1»10. By H. C. Fl.h* 

Trad* Mark Re*. In Canada.)

/JEFF, WHAT '
are 'rev
FuVVIfcG
AQouT?

I'm LOOKIWG Foft 
* BUT TOM, MUTT I

A Button'* ecetJ 
off mv vesr 
Foe A month
ANt> |T FOOLS MC 

euGRVTlMC r 60 TOButton nr! i‘m
6ommA sew owe

Bout
LI CM 

CLUB -THAT’S A CLASSV 
LOOKING WIDOW 
ACROSS me 
WAV’, ft» 
LlKC td 
mht Haft

fALL right. 
MvrTl lgt s 

6o!

Button

NO- * DiD A

TH6 NGKT BesT
thing! r 
SeweD upTHe 
But TON Hocf ■

4b—
1 ^ sUawne

BOATS

FOR ■AI.E—One îihT^Xheiîvy duh
Buffalo, one 11 ta. p. Union engine. 

A rmot ran* Pros. 164 Kingston tf.«j

PERSONAL.

ADVERTISER .Would adopt llttlo girl, 
from three to eight years of age. 

Phone 63I3X morning» or after 6 pm.

LOST AND FOUND
I

T OST—Part of gold fountain pen. pop.
»lbly between View and Johnson. Re* , 

turn to Bon <03. Times. JlC-Sf

I OST—Pearl and amethyst gold brooch 
‘■ III'Alexandra ballroom Tuesday nUkt* 

**■---------- - Phone WHX

Sirlerto Bails Elmes
Advertising Phone No. 1090

■at** POM ( lAlWirifcO ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Bent, Articles for 8alezlx>sl or Found, etc.. 
Ifcc per word per insertion. Contract rate* 
«0 application.

No Advertisement for less then 16c. 
Minimum number of words. 1#.

In computing the number of words In en 
. advertisement., estimate group# of three or 
less figures ns one word. Dollar marks and 

.•II abbreviations count as one word.
Advertisers who so deelre may have re

plies addressed to a boa at The Times ofr 
flee and forwarded to their private addrgoe. 

-» .-JL charge, of -to# 4a eisds let tiUa service.
. Notices. II.M per insertion. Mar

ri*.*#. Card of Thanks end In M#mor|em. 
6160 per insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. 61.60 'or one Insertion. 62.66 lot 
two ineerilona .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued).

."I k À NCE^-Tuesday, January 23. Harm 
" Hall. 724 Fort Street, by W.B.A. Girls’ 

Summer Vamp Club: Hunt's. three-piece 
orchestra; 6.30 to 11.30. Admission 60<\

J26»

SANDS
» “ FUNERAL CO.

OfÏKe and dispel. 1611 Quadra Street. 
Cells promptly attended td day or night. 
Phones: CTKJfce 3306. Rea 6016 and 7041.

■ VANCE—Monday, January 20. Caledonia 
* " Hall. 6.30 to ti.Se. under the auspl< ee 
of the l*oyal Order of Moos*: special mu 
ate: free iced drlntta Gentlemen 66c, la 
dies 26c. '_______ 8
TVANCE—Monday. January 26. Caledonia 
A" Hall. 6.30 to 11.10. under the auspices 
of the Ix»yel Order of M oo*«\ Special 
music. Free Iced drinks. «jent’Vmcr. 60c. 
ladles. 26c. 8
LIAI. LLXIU.ABORATE -WITH. XUIL.Jjl 
■*"*- that pet piece 'of furniture or re-1
modelled room you’ve had ir. mlml lor 
years? It a atirprialng how Inexpensive it 
may be. with careful planning and simple, 
though effective designs. Jack, 
maker and carpenter, 1733 Dei...«an. Phone

t FUNERAL CO., LTO. 
„ E . (Hayward’s). Eet. 1SS7 
• • 734 Broutt*t»«t Street.

Calls Attended to at ÀII Hfcitii 
Moderate Chargee. I*ady Attendant. 

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty.
Phone» 2215. 2219. 2217. 1771R.

MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED -Saturday 
20th. 1230 Government Street; four- 

teen scrip prises; 6.30 sharp. _____ J20-»
Vi R. H A. IRONfelDB. of Oakland. Cal.. 

«111 speak. D.V., at the G >apel Hall. 
------- * fountain2447 Dougins Street, near the 

Sunday. January 21. 4 pm. 'Setting the 
Stage for the Last Act of the World 
Drama—The Times, of the Oer tiles" ; 1
p.m., "The Book of the Revelation." Illus
trated by large chi rt ; Monday to Friday. 
3 p.m.. "Christ In tne Psalms"; 7.46 
"The Book of Revclatlop." 1 üîU
NEW FRIENDSHIP CLUB DANCE — 

Saturday. January 20. K of I\ Hall. 
North Park Street. 6 30 to 11.10; ladles

16c. gents 60c. .... itMMA
T EARN the new dances thoroughly by

competent Instructors at the Menâtes 
Studio. New address. 317 Pemberton Bldg. 
Kfrone 2346.________ '_____________________ tf-S

Thomson Funeral Home
The only Funeral Home tn Tfetort* where 

services are conducted as If held In a

Ktate home. Private fgmlly rooms 
vale family entrance.

Phone 468 Night or Day.
A Perfect Funeral^ Service at Reasonable

Licensed Embalmer. *1" Lady Assistant.

M CALL BROS.
Johnson^' Street, at Vancouver Street 

Directors of Sympathetic Funeral Service 
at Moderate Cost

4Mrs McCall In attendance if requested) 
Phone 868

MONUMENTAL WORKS

MORTIMER * SON—-Stone and menu*1.
Phone 360»

PHILLIPS’ STONE WORKS, 1502 Fair- 
field Road. Phone 4621; residence

IJlEWAKr» MONUMENTAL WORKS. 
H LTD. Office and yard, corner May 
and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone

FLORISTS
THE POST SHOP

Phone 1001. Rea Phone 6441L,

Member F.T.D.A.
Floral Designs on Short- Notice. 

Noie th* — *]*: Fort-

LODGES

COMING EVENTS

PROGRESSIVE FIVE HUNDRED- -14*1- 
* rnofal. Hotel. Monday. January 22, 
under auaptacs Women’s piogrvsalve Coi.- 
servatlve. pity A. 15; good prize», ZJc, 

. •'V  J-'Q-I
YX’HIST DRIVE—K nigh in Columbus Hall. 
’ ’ »0- Government ‘Street. Tuesday.
January 23, 8.Mi. 15 scrips for highest
score; other scrap prises. ' 'y____ J2S-8

U’HIST DRIVÉ AND I>AN<K't*-nl«hl
In Foresters' Hall at 8.30 : IwrtlJ,

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
STENOGRAPHER- Eight years’ 

experience; Vancouver referent 
817. Ttmea

references. Box
136-16*

VTOUNG LADT would care for children. 
A afternoons or evsnlnga Phone 4800K.aut

AGENTS WANTED.

ab-

had very careful

VMMITIOUS MEN AND WOMEN make
big money selling our Englwlvmaue 

four-ply knitting wools; sell on sight : 
4>roflts 75c #od 81 a pound : twenty shaues 
sample wool frv Writs to day. KngUSh 
Wool Company,, Dept. J46 6»L Montreal. 

•_____________ . 126-11
\TKN ANI) WOMEN to travel and ap- 

L -loç* I rex-twiiUllYtaw . Yearly guarantee §1.662 1weekly average pf till
anu expenses. ----------- --------------------Write ai-nnea for full par- 

- ■■ tirooto

AUTOMOBILES

1811 CHEVROLET, 4-e#at#r.
‘^'*-*•* colutely aa good as a new
ft iUS—1,2e CHBVROL!

rar that baa hj

?V1
r-—♦ n ’ splendid running order. 
ftOQR!—1620 FORD. 6-eeeter. equipped 

with all the latest Imnrevements 
ft.4QK—1017 McLAUGHLlN Baby Six, in 
- splendid condition. ,

1»16 FORD. 6-eeater. running 
and looking very good. 

djMJlTjr—16 20-21 BABY GRAND CHEV- 
hul.flT. Tnaf. Bkw a naw car.

MASTERS; MOTOR CO.. LTb..
\ Vlcterta'» Largest Used Car Dealer».

616 Tates St.. Cor. #f Quadra St. Phone 37*

Offer some snappy buys for opening week, 
on easy terms if desired.

1616 CHEVROLET TOUR 
good running order and

INO. «ord tires.

..........‘.rCIsflB
16U STUDUBAKER BIO SIX ROADS rEK. 

a anappy buy. in perfect order. JkJCJPJ

1617 McLaughlin baby six touring.
an excellent buy. fit and *.4(V«r
ready ........................................................ flW

1*1* GV15BLAND ' tV TOURING.____
tires, top and varnish, and 
mechanically perfect .....................vU 4 • J

2615 OVERLAND TOURING, a good useful 
car for pleasure or eervlcg. has •"! i2K 
starter anti lights...............................#1.011

162b McLAUGHLlN MASTER SIX. 7- 
passegger. This car la without doubt 
the best value In the city at “ * 
the price ......... ........ y..................

And Many Others.

CARTIER BROS..

734 Johnson Street.

$1150

Phone 5JS7

V7"OURemember the old tailor at home? 
A You never doubted hla. word about 

tne quality of cloth he sold von. We be
long to the old-fashioned school. What
ernmentj t*' et ,*phr>v‘* • *09 Uo’

HELP WANTED—MALE

S5- 8 ELI. HOUSEHOLD NEC BHJTITI ES. 
Greatest Imaginable demur d. Have 

buatneee of your own. Make five dollars 
up daily. Capital or experience unneces
sary. Bradley-Garrétaon. Brantford. Ont. 
_______ ___________________________________________ 122-1"
tJCALERS—An examination will bo hel4

in the Court House. Vancouver. Janu
ary 24th and 36th. 18f3. to qualify candi
date» for position of Assistant Scaler. 
Qualifications: Candidates must be British 
subjects, resident in Canada for at least 
one year, between twenty-one and thirty- 
five years of age. with High School educa
tion or its equivalent. knowledge of lum
bering or logrdTg Indust rV desirable. 
Examination «W consist of a written 
paper. A practical test in log scaling and 
grading, and an oral test. Candidates who 
qualify at this examination will be eligible 
for appointment as Assistant Scalers. Initial 
salary 61.606 per annum, with provision 
for statutory Increases to 81,800 per annum. 
Six Assistant Sçalers are required. As
sistant Scalers will be glvgn the oppor
tunity of qualifying for the official scaling 
staff as vacancies occur, the salaries for 
which positions range from 8156 to 8200 
Per month. Application forms may be ob
tained from the District Forester' 4"qurt 
House. Vancouver. Fee. 81. W'. if. Mac-
innea. Civil Eervlce Commissioner. J'.’O-jt

A DDR ESS I NO and mailing circular» to 
7*- car owners. We bare nagi*a and ad- 

of Victoria and Vancouver 2eland 
,.o owaers. Newton Advertising Agmcy. 

bull#.^14. Winch Bids Phone 1616 dtf-16

AUTO TOPS made and repaired. M> 
prices are reasoneble. Jaa. MeMar- 

tln. cor. Oorddq and Courtney Sts fS-16

(1HEAP FOR Ql^SÇK I 
-J Ing car. owner* leaving 'city; good 
climber. Phone 7444 or X523R._____J16-16

Dodge touring, flrst-claiib^hipo. t?6t;
Big Six Htudehaker. 16: 

like new, 61,600 Dominion

"I kIGOVNISM—"Good .intentions are in 
'J-A heient In every man. A good mem
ory tc carry them out la a rar-» and b« %u- 

Mlful attribute." Diggon*s. Printers. 81a- 
ttlon*rs xnd Engravers. 1710 Government 
iRtrert. The New Numerical Tdephnne List 
sJuat off the press. At all stores. 50c.
* FOR TAXI. PHONE 426.

A CAR will be dispatched at once.
A*r»*4re moderate. Special rates «or 

•hopping trips Tourist Auto Livery. Ltd. 
b g- ■__________________ 16-tf

ONLY
TAURNS’ ANNIVERSARY—Fourth annual 

concert, supper and dance. Wednesday, T-«iftSSS , ■
'•Mt. .1 Ausu* suit.. Itorauh— d**I p»rl* "IWI.Ily Co. D-V
Stand, g-yvie Bros.. rUyJUnrs; iVet's
Htor-*, Douglas Hired; <T H. Dorman.
ernment and Johnson Streets. A. Me 
Keachle, Island. investment Co.. Hayward 

. Building; J. P. Blnnôll; H.C. Permanent 

.Loan Building, .or phone 40321*. Tickets 
limited J34-6
16LRNS- ANN I VERSA Rk—Fourth annual 
■D concert, supper and danc*. Wednes- 

,day. Jan. 24. «’aled.onla Hall, aueptces 
-Knights of Thistle. Tickets 61. children 
6 be. at Angus’ Ht ore. Horseshoe Cigar 
Stand. Fyvle Bros, clothiers, or phone
GIIL JTIckotallmltod.______________ J34-6
IdtOURT NORTHERN LIGHT A.O.F. will 
!T - hold a social 'dance In the A.U F.i Hall. 
Broad Street, a Fie r the meeting on Wed- 
nesday. January 26; dancing from 8.45 
i>.m. to 11.30 p.m. ; refreahments. Mem* 
per» of the onler are Invited to bring lheir 
friends Admlaefoa 25c. ____________j2>-8

bON’T FORGET the Victoria
SwBwmiws t ie* 4a holding a,«jtw- 

e dahee at the Elk»1 Club on W’^- 
January -II; Oaard s orchestra.

e and Royal Dairy.
i

1 kANt'B—Orange Hall. Monday; January 
32, b 30 tn 1l.*»i Bl*ham’s orchestra. 

Ever> oudj welcome; admission 36c.- .423-8

queradr
Tiegdar. January 1 __■ 
Tickets 76c, at Bee Hlv<

A\r^NTEI>—For Victoria, want-ad. rep-
* * resentatlve with successful record as 
producer of "Classified" on Victoria dally; 
exceptional . exclusive Victoria contract, 
give full details, references, first letter to 
Manager. Classified Advertising Dept.. The 
Morning Albertan. Calgary. _______ J20-1»
W’ANTED —Parcel boy with wheel Re- 

gal «.’le»tiers. M6 Yates Street, jis-io

Ia'IOR SALE
- Ply J. W’.

SALE—Ford tour-

ya^htpe. 67 56; 
■J ITVpassenger. 
Gsrsgx 16

hevrolet touring cer."* Jtp- 
Mow at. Gordon Head.

IF YOU DO NOT SERwl 
Ing /or advertised hage.

hat yi»u are look
Ing /or advertised hig-e, why not adver 

tine your want? Someone • ÿiongat thi 
thousands of readers will moev likely have 
Juat what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price._________ tf 16

TEA VINO >ITY—Quick sale, model 1M4 
J Fori touring. 5-pass*nger. 6175: ex 
cellent condition.__phone 76161.2. JI8-U

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

CARS

AUTO BARGAINS.

•*66 —- BUÎCK, seven-passenger. erer- 
hauledand • painted, good rubber. 

5L<L*#i;’r",,N'8,X PACKARD Roadster 
8266—Dodge Touring. Winter to»L Wilt 

trade for seven -peeeeager 
• «b—PGRD Touring, starter, raw top.

PARTS Axles. gears, springs, 
cushions, carburetors, windshields, etc. 

TI.,lBM Jrom |3 up. 16*8. J2XJS. 34x4; 
66x4. 66*4, 64*4 4 and 87*6. la stock.

,6 FACIFIC OARAGE.

Ml View Str,,t. Phoe. lis*.
Ask far ’ Mr. Juakle.’’

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued)

A shape, must sell. Box 338. Time#.
&

APPLKH at 66c bos. rash and carry.
pears 7 'pounds 25c. potatoes 61.25 

bag delivered, marrowfat peas 3 pound» 
26c: carrots, turnips 6 pounds 26c.

TUB FARMERS’ PRODUCE STORK 
633 Johnson Street Phone Z*I5

 -0&1»

CANADA 
other

PRIDE RÀNGE8. 846 each; 
I and 6-hole stoves from 866.

r »*ttTK ■ CO.V

EXCHANGE

fj^XCH A NGM -v— Modern eight-roomed 
•J home |n Vancouver, equity 82.756. for 
acreage near Victoria T. P. McConnell. 

230 Pemberton Building______________119 4#

FURNISHED SUITES

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1136 May*» 
furnished flat. Phone 42*60 for ap

pointment._______________________ tf-26

COMPLETELY furnished apartment, well 
heated; adults only; 1176 Yates Ht.

 tf-26

Auctioneers and Furniture Dealers. 

1468 Broad St. at Johnson.

DAN POUniRD, the frqlt ape. la list. 1165 
f>oug|as Btrset. sells good fruit. 1 •

DUCO—-A genuine Victoria product, will 
Waterproof almost anything: eharaei 

reasonable. Call and see ua Duo. SIS 
CMjrwvj. 16

ap. 121. Tack’s Htove Store.
18

PARTS for E. M. V.. Ai 
tall#. Ford and Choi 

eff W. Prank Cameron.
Phone 1686.

ChoVrolet. “et”U*50% 
Cameron. 94* View Street
J.M

EXTRA SPECIAL 1AROAIN
A REAL NICE DODGE iV FIRST CLASS 

CONDITION RUNS AND IAh»KS LIKE 
NEW. WITH FIVE ALMOST NI — 
CORD TIRES; 1623 LICENSE A”- - 
>X>R QUICK SALE ONLY .........(O

JAMESON * WILLIS. LTD 
746 Broughton Street Phone 3246

WE SELL

, GOOD USED CARS

One person in every «en la V later la 
•whs an automobile to-day. Are you

Anybody to-day who really manta an automobile 1 aa find a good one within easy roach of hie meuae.

Bur a ear aa you would a home — 
p ring M end ,l wh,,e jou are

We have never hid a he«l?r assort- 
* In *«r etock.

»vs nave n<
J27-I4 aient of used

* 6:»me early and get first choice.

SERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO— Llko 
new. Phone 3434R. J23-16

HEAVEN AND HELL - Swedenborg's
groat work on the life after death 

and a real world beyond; ever 400 pear* 
Only 2*c postpaid. W. H. Law. 464 Euclid 
A restas, Torontoi______ •_______________ ji7-u

Malleable
12 66 per « 

Douglas 'Street.
4666. 1616

TBS. THERE'S A REASON 
Phone 2688

|^|R8. WARDALE. the name with a repu
tation. who will call and buy ladleE. 

gents' and children’s clothing, bedding, 
etc 1121 Douglas Street. Block below 
H. B C.

MACKINAW coat*. 916.66 and *1».66; 
mackinaw ehirte. 84.76 lo 816.66 V.

Jeune A Bro., Ltd.

MR. SHAW pays highest cash prices for 
mens clothing. Phono 8466. Mr.

BURNISHED APARTMENTS 
3-roomed furnished suite In uak Bay

tor ‘12..............................................*■■■■ 140.66
------------H. 11 DAlllt A COMPANT
err Vkr stntl : OppoMte Spencer’s

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

A COTTAGE, about 6 rooms (oloae In 
prefsrred l. under 82.666. must be 

snap; caq make good cash payment ( would 
also purchase furniture, etc.). Full par
ticulars to Lash. 816 Pandora Avenue. 46

IF YriU DO NOT 8EK what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a rpaaonable price.__________ tf46

11TANTED — Modern bungalow In Oak 
’ ’ Bay; price limit 84.600. T. P. M< - 

Cownejl, ?1* Pemberton Building. JlQ-44

FARM LANDiS.

K. H. WILSON.

Land Agent, Hudson s Bay Company.
Phone 1366. «01 Pemberton Hulldlng.

j»2 36

STOREB TO RENT — Two first class 
stores, centrally located, ready for 

Immediate occapency; also offices to let 
an ^Irst floor of centrally located build- 
fHg, at reaaonable rents. The B,C. I^ud 
and lnveatmaat. Agaac». Ltd.. 622 Govera- 
ment Btreet. --------

Furnished rooms

1V1B8THOLME HOTEL—la addition
our transient business we have _ 

few comfortable rooms, hot and cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Very rea-

FURNISHED HOUSES

Phaw will call.
OVI NO PIOTORB glut.  _____ ... 

lengths, suitable for tay projectors. ■ sA L8° 
r toot up. *93 Union Bank Bldg. TV I*».

126 18

M
EVERYTHING MUST GO REG*UtDLES8

(W . ■■■■*£

MRS. HUNT la retiring from bualnew and 
the large stock of ladles', gents’ and 

children’s clothing Is faking disposed of. 
The business van be bought as m going

Stock All Good and Clean—No Inquiries 
by Phone

_________ 763 FORT STREET tf-16

OLD GRANDFATHER CLOCK—Perfect 
condition; a bargain. Phone «6S4X. 

Woollen, u*3S .<< Charles u

__ FURNISHED HOI HEM TO BENT.
PEMBERTON ROAD—6 rooms, fully 
A modern, furnace, etc.. 876.
TkAVIE HtREET—Well furnished, 7-room 

home, piano, ftc.. large lot. 866. 
unfurnished, 2-room suite, close 

816. „

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND COBFN.. 
LIMITED.

B. A. Bond Bldg.. 7*3 Fart Street
Pheaee SMI and fit.

rooms, arranged for one or two 
families, with separate bathrooms, electric 
ranges and fireplaces, hot water heat ; nice 
Parian; half block from car and beach; 
will rent furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
3460. after 6 48^X2., _______ J10-32

6460—GREAT SACRIFICE—1460

Iigiit six McLaughlin—ai condi
JMIdn; owner leaving city; must eel!

J20-I6
lion : owner leaving city; 

act quick!?-. Phone 2876Y.

\EW Ford tops, 116.60. 
proportionate rates:

Otner cars at 
. tqpelde curtain 

nd top repairs, «’artier Bros.
B«feet. Phene 623?.
1 Q*>> FORD TOURING—Condition like 
i new; only 8450. Lillie s Garage.

J*hone 395 . J2* **

_HELP WANTED— FEMALf

LADIEH—Wanted to do plain and light 
sewing st home, whole or spare time; 

good pay; work sent any distance; charges 
paid, send stamp for particulars, Ne- 
tional Manufacturing Co.. Montreal, dll-ll

SEVEN-PASSENGER COL'B' . 

D-4S McLAUGHLlN ..................

LADIEH—Wanted to do plain and light 
-waleit-ei-liRSiA oMe **r «pare rim-: 
good pay; work sent any distance. 

< harges paid. Hend stamp for particular#. 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal.

_________ 120-1!
^ur^booltjet “l^adles’

tlfer:— SELL HOUSEHOLD NBCBH81TIBS.
’ Greatest Imaginable de ma no. Ha** 

business of your own. Make five dollars 
up dally. Capital or experience unneoes- 
sar>. DraclLy-Garretson. Bra*, tf ord. Ont.

. 1*3-11

SPROTT-HHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
a—Loureea: Commercial etenography. 

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 38 or 
write for syllabus. Individual instruction. 
New Weller Bldg. New pupils will b# 
accepted each Monday for day echool'and 
each Tuesday for night school. 11

USED CARE
FIVE-PASSENGER FORD .........

FIVE-PASSENGER QVBRLAND 

OVERLAND DELIVERY ...........

$840 
$900

SEVEN-PASSENGER WILLTS- flA/Wl
KNIGHT ...........................................

ONE TON REPUBLIC V
TRUCK,................ ............. ......................

The Above Cars In Good Runnidg Order 

Terms Can Be Arranged.
----^ McMORRAN ■ OARAGE.--------------

y 37 Jeh neon Etreet.____________ Phene 3677.

\\TA NTEl»”-' Itous« -pajjor maid, apply
’* 630 Pemberton Road Phnne 67*

WANTED—By 16th I net., strong girl; 
’ V. e#elet with housework and children : 

Bleep In. Phone 1S61Y- 11*-V

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

QQQD BUYS IN UjMOD CAM.

McLAUGHLlN. 1320. seven-pea- 4M Oft A 
: aenger. almost new ;. V. v':,'.". ; .'TFe1Mltivr’ 
OVERLAND 60 Country Club, s E/'TF

classy small car ........................... tO | O
OVERLAND 60, five-passenger.

in splendid condition ....................Ctbnl
FORD, 1621 model. In excellent dPQtiFC

shape. A real bargain ................v»k\)
FORD. 1616 model, all good Urea 4907PC

and In real good order ................q*M I O
CHK\ RtiLET. 1620 model, com- £ ( o» 

pletely overhauled ami painted. .
GRAY DORT. 1620 model. Special. 

a real anap at ................................ . lM#>V

TAIT A McRAB.

•86 View Street. Phone 1868

USED CAME. 

-CHEVROLET 466. la the b»», of

' P*
A. K, HUMPHRIES MOTORS. 

Phone 476. Cor. View and Vanei

X, REMBMUBIt

valais ,used. equal' t 
leaving city: license paid.

.elusive Pllmley’s Gerege,

Every ear fully h'uaranteed.

NATIONAL MOTOQ CO.. LIMITED 
Iflhgi# of Ford In ’

831 Yates Street

L

SPECIAL VALUES IN USED CARS

TUU,tI>,U 

GRAY-DORT 1626# 

IjQQ-McLAUGHUN SIX

fl50~FOnD Touil,i,io
• iP^|-<’HK'ROLBT ROAD 

HTER
CHEVROLET T O V R-

ftPUIfl"<HBVROLeT TO.UR- 
WR"' ING
ftUIMfc-1' hevrolet f. a 
wcyynr roadster .

<kSy’viiolkt d*l*v*

*1 (MX)- * ' •EN •PASSENGER
ftl ^McLAUGHLlN FIVE-
TlwW PASSENGER

We offer pur entire stock of used cars 
st low price* in order to cle*r *t once.
Wo-can arrang» woéy tSPMe'Wnd *wm vise
onalder otfer used car* In trade.

BEGG MOTOR CO.. LTD.

*37 View Street Phone» 3638 and 26*6

—Model 4: prt 
» new ; owner 

Price 1476 In 
120-11

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not ad

vertise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
juat what you are looking for and be glad
to aelj^at a reasonable price._______  lf!8
D|SLIABI.E mailings lieu of Victoria and 
la Vancouver Island homea, buslneee men. 
auto owners. also complete Hats of
professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Poatqgc refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency teetab-

----------------- -----------Bids. Phone
dtf-H

!*••>. Suite 24, Winch

GENiWSMEN’S DISCARDED VLVTUINO
BOUGHT

ices Paid. We QalL
■HAW A Cl ^ pi Fort St.

one 461.

KV!,T hip. 97.69S. 
Jeune A Bro.. Ltd.

Ankle. 88.68: knee.

OELLING OUT—Furniture, 
and heaters at Sacrifice | 

rt aaonable offer for any art 
jours; now is jour chance: 2017 Dc

ÜNAP—Box-top sewing machine, only
113. 718 Tetea 18

T°b. RBNT-*-8lx-roomed, well furnished 
bungalow, clone In. Rbt water, heat, 

piano, gas. all conveniences, phone end 
Water Included. 866 per month : 1082 Col- 
lln*on Street.__________________________ J23-I1

II'ANTED —TO hear rtom owner of farm 
*» or unimproved lend, for gale. An

swer Immediate!), stating lowest price and 
full particulars. O. Hawley. Baldwin. Win. 
------------ -----------------------------------------------

T OAT ON GOROE ROAD this morning, 
V new. dominion lire. Ford sise. Finder 
please leave st Gordon’s. Ltd. JlS-ff

Victoria Theatre.
T OST—Gold wrist watch.

Royal

l7~~
Phone 844 R. 

130-61
OST—Small square vanity purse coa- 

J Ulnlng email change, snapshot; val- 
ued as keepsake. Phone 45111..^ .116-67
TVIT,r;W« young man dilvlng the Studa- 

* V baker car on the Gorge Road Thnre- 
day morning who picked up th# now ptw. 
minion Ore near Harriet Road please re
turn to Gordon s. Ltd.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

** I"kALTON Adding Machines"—Only tea
Ask for demonstration In your 

ewn office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
7*2 Fort^Mree^VIctorla^Jhone 4766. 66

ART GLASS
TkOY’S ART GLASS, leaded ItghU; 1118

•*«. M.»» Ela.,0.Ph.». nn. lfltt

BOOKS
JOHN T. DBA VILLE, Prop. B. C. Book 

U Exchange, library. 718 Fort 8L Phone 
17,7‘ _______________________________ 66

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A NTTHINO In building or repairs;

Phone 1768. Roofing a « pedalty. *R

V|OORB-WHITTINGTO.N LUMBER CO..
LTD.—-Rough and dressed lumi»*

doors, windows, etc. Sawmills 
St. Factory. 2620 Bridge St. Pfa Pleasant

me 3667.

rt/M. Jr. DRTSDALE CO., manufacturers
* 9 of sash, doors, mouldings, etc. phone 

<42. »a£^or2\_J_n3.1 NnrrhPark Ht. tf-66

CHIMNEY SWEEP

ACREAGE.

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you i 
ing for advertised here, why n<i

look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want1 Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just what you or* looking for and be glad 
lo_aejL_sl a reasonable nrh e »f«4

TIMBER

HOUSES BUILT—Payments arranged;
all kinds building material aupplled, 

Iqgrest prices. Oreai Lumber Company. 
| _______________________ j-’»-4>

HTUMBER TRACTS for sale, any else. Call
■ on us for particulars. Ryan. McIn

tosh Timber Co.,
partf

.Ltd.. 761-4 Belmont House.
■- - ' - - tr-69

rniMBER—small tract a of four to etx 
A. million Jest of Crown granted timber 
for sale, also ilea and mine props; on East 
Coast of V. I. on the railway and close to 

U*i*ewr- Pranco-Cenadlan Co.. Ltd., lit 
.moot Hone# Victoria. R C.|t

JW. HEARN, the clean sweep. Clean 11-
neaa punctuality, courteey. Phone

COLLECTIONS
------  ——--------------------^4---------------------
«'«OLLBCTIONS anywhere. T. P. Me- 
KJ Connell Mercantile Agency. Pc niter- 

Birt*  64

CARPET CLEANING

[8LAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
. S°-„,4i FerL Phone 7488 or 6816. 
v- H. Hughes Hamilton-Beach method.3

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
CJAV1DENT A THOMAS, p la. tertre. Ra- 
'f Pairing, etc. Phone 6616. Rea 786 
Discovery._______ ss
pLASTERKR—S., Mullard. I apoclallao
X in repaire. - Phone. «13... night «S49Ï.

' tf-66

DYEING AND CLEANING
/NITY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro-
l_L_LrJMor 844 Fo»-t Phone 76. 66

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SMALL Investment proposition for good 
photographer; splendid 1 oca Aon. In- 

«mire Box H16. Time». t;;-:<3

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

ENGRAVERS

ANTHRACITE COAL for brooder stoves.
• Evans. Coleman A Evans, Pandora 

Street. 124
l^VOR SALE—One dark Cornish 
A cock, one cockerel. 86 each; i
hena and pullet*. 83
Road. Phone 1246R.

*666 AlblnV
tf-SS

Anthracite coal for brooder stoves.
Evans. Coleman A Evans. Pandora 

ATTRACTIVE Oak Bay bungalow. 6 Street 
■* » roams, arranaed for one or two

Anthracite coal for brooder stoves
Evans Coleman A Evans. Pandora

J* «-#2
F°R

6-roomed horn off dak Bay Ave.. #45.66 
6-roomed house off Gorge Road . . 830.00 
«-roomed house teeml-furnlehed. piano).

Hillside ......................... ..........................  I26.ee
7 roomed house off Hillside Avenue. 865.00 
4-roomed house. Yates St., close In, 825.00 

H. G. DA LB Y A COMPANY 
634 View Street opposite SpemwFF
-------------------------------------------------------L J&J

UNFURNISHED* JITES.

flOR RFNT—Modern. 3-roomed flat and 
bath, hot water and -heat; adtMts 

d'lbl__ M* J#6-»l

ROOM AND BOARD

P1VE-ROOMED and ' two-roomed fur
nished apartments Humboldt Apta

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, board optional.
furnace, open fire». Vernon House, 

624 Humboldt.________ M6-30

HOME fur tourists, hot water heal. 
Bank Street. Phone 2458T

iJPEriAI.—Drop-head sewing macnlne, 
light running. 616. 7l« Yates.’

TWO used pianos. In excellent shape, on 
1 eriS If deelred. 71* Tate#. 16

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A SMALL COO* STOVE 
Box 766, Ttmea

«’ANTED—
J32-16

A FEW used ranges takea In exchange 
*rv which we have put in good condi
tion at bargain prices B. C. Hardware. 
717 Fort Street. i*

A SMALL cook stove wanted. 
Times.  •

k»x 766. 
j32-66

A U- atovaa furniture, haro ware, eta,

v «rVS. ‘iV^Lu ■d"'- ,Tft
*»t) the price.
00—DOf*0* Brothers Touring, over- 
Yr«r hauled and newly painted. 
nftn—HUPP Touring, late model.

Jpelnted and running like new.

ADDING MACHINE, almost new. must 
sell for cash. Boa 833. Times. J28-I»

A BARGAIN — Aeolian Player Plano, 
a mahogany cam. 86. and 45-note, two

Ing/clt y.
and fifty roll*; 8486. Owner "leav 

Phone 986L; «67 Quebec Street.

HAVE one eet of the Book of 
Knowledge published in twenty-four 

vqjotnea Price 816. T. N. Hlbben A Col 
122-18

W

886
Oak

116-86

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

X-18KCT10N Ideal hot water furnace, suit 
v able f«»r greenhouse, ro<>mln«. house br
office building. . 
guaranteed flret-rla 
- -• - 602.. vat. Van*

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
t^ANTEl^^* Visible typewriter, any 
H make: must be cheap Poet Office 
Box 226. Victoria. J 120-16

WANTED—Old blcyclM and parta. In any 
condition. VlctEwy Wreckage Cycîe

U’ANTED—Used tents; no objection to a 
few holes. Victoria Tent Factory» 

Phone 1161. 410 Pandora Ave._____  If-16

U’ANTKD TO BUY 
ery. «lonkeyi and 
rd |

awmlll ma chin- 
_ electric motors 

Forward particular* to Burrard Kqulp- 
ment Co., Ltd.. 611 Dominion Building. 
Vancouver. jil-16

Ing for advertised here, why not adver
tise your went? Someone amongst th» 
tii*ueand*,of reader* will- most likely have 
juat what yeu are looking for and be glad

MONEY TO LOAN
to I.OAN. It.O** en tmpravt^Teourltr, 

T. F. McConnell. 280 Pemberton Build-
E J16-36

RENT—Malvern Ft., eight--roomed 
conveniences. 825.06; Mat- 

i-ern StTrurt. four-roomed cottage. 813.00; 
opposite Work Point Barracks A. W. 
Jones. Ltd.. ^$02 Broad Street. J33-24

SALE -2 or 3 good grade milk 
goat*, will give 3 and su quarte per 

day; prices very reasonable. Phone 7840R!
 jio-aa

F)R 
to :

SALE—Three goats, hornless ; two 
kid In six weeks; good milkers: 

lies Jackson Avenue. City. Phone 71 SIX.
J20 33

A NTHRACITE COAL for brooder stoves.
•xw Evans. Coleman A Evans. Pandora 

J24-82

IF YOU DO NOT SEE.what you arm look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
juat what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price.__________ tf>3

\NTHRACITE COAL for brooder stoves.
Evans Coleman A Evans. Pandora

A NTHRAÇITE COAL for brooder stoves
Evans, Coleman A Evans. Pandora

------------- ■

/JENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
y and Seal Engraver. Gao. Crowttaer*. 
Green Block. Ul« Broad SL. opp. Colonist.

------------ ---------------------------------------------------it
HOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone and

line cuts Times Engraving Depart- 
mint Phonft 1090, I?

FURRIERS
Jt'OSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw 
A fur; 2116 Government Street. Phone 
Ï6ÎI- - ....................”

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to move—
Lamb Transfer

If so. see Jeeves A 
Co. for household

moving, crating, packing, shipping or etoi 
*f*4T °fflCe phone l*<7« night 2541 f.

J^URNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped;
-a cheap rates. The Safety Storage Co.. 
Ltd. Phone 467, Night phone 733«L1. 66

General service transport, tss
Johnson Street. Phone 66. or 7461L

HEAVY TRUCKING
lOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 

*• builders’ euppllee. Paeifle lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, etc. Phono 
4734. 2744 Avebury Street. 58

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY, lezi Government lb 
Furnished bedrooms hot and cold 

water. Weekly rates. Phone 74466. ty

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

ALL classe# of welding, 
and electric processes 

Ing Co.. 626 Pembroke 8t. I
osy-acetyleos
British Weld.

MISCELLANEOUS
TjTURNITURB—If you want^bêrgaîns^in
d household or office furniture. It will 
pay you to give us a call; also a few good 
» 10”. bicycles and prams. We buy or sail 
anything In the household line. 643 
Bastion Street, near Court House. Phone 

_____ __________________________ 84

HHOOD has moved hie barber bust:
• to 1413 Douglas BtrCet,f26-36

SAWÇF1' tools, knives scissors put In
•hat>e. Phone W. Emery. 1667 Olad-

t^OUR-ROOME* w*_______________ ^COTTAGE TO RENT,
"Vl 1.50 a moiilli including water. Ap

ply Mr Stoddard. lOO üurnwIde Road, cor- 
ner ôf’Hafrlétt. J78-2I

FOR RENT—Residence with #11 conveni
ences, large lot. Ideal eittfV must 

seen to be appreciated, cheap

:rrrit-KR ' rn■ t.ky'-s ■ *;Pi
-IJ Young: Street. ■ ÜL1
SIX-ROOMED HOU9R—Apply 41 Oswe

go Street. James Bay. near Ogdvn 
Point._______ 326-31

water. 766 MarketSt. 88$2L. JlS-24

T) LET— Modern six-roomed bungalow 
In Fuir field; fuit basement, furnm--». 
garage, rhlcken house*, fruit I roes ; 830

per month. Phone 6417X. J39-24

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOTEL ROOMS—Hoi

HOUSES FOR SALE

atone Avenue.

ing tor advertised hare, why not adver
tise your want? " Someone amongst til* 
thousands of readers w||| moat likely have 
just whet you are looking for and be glad 
lo sell at a reasonable price. tf44

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN.

MODERN HOMES for sale, easy terms 
D. H. Bale, contrâoter. Fort and 

8 ta da co na^ Phone U«E 444

Established 1608.

"Advertising Is to buslneaa 
.as steam Is to machinery/,!

A MIGHTY
____. Power toe-..................

ECONOMY.

At th# dictation 
of necessity advertising 
has become a 
migh/y power for
ex ooamy^-étienowi r- 1* *•-
the elimination of ___
time In securing 
a market, economy 
In selling coats 

s economy la produotiaE 
. ecemomy la 
ng the loyattf _
enthuslneni of ^

»mplo>se«. economy In 
establlsfflM credits 
end eeruriS* capital, 
economy In Hablllxlng 
consumption. Itcpnoroie 
value* are establ 
on the basis of 
aervloe. Advertising 
serves In proportion 
to the Intelligence 
expended upon Its 
production and 
dtwtrll-uthm. Ours Is 
the advertising

NEWTON
ADVEBTlSmoAUBNCV^

Advertisement Writers and Advertlelng 
„ , , Contractors. ■—
Multlgrsph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcard*. Addressing. Màiling. 

Rates Quoted for Local, Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

Suit# 24. Winch BldE Phono 1818

CAST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum
welding. H. Edwards. 634 Courtaev

89
J^LECTRIC and dxy-acetylene welding. 
AJ ship repairs, boilermakers, blackamitll 
work, brass and Iron caatlnga. ate. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 676.

 tr-5*
1Y7ELDINO AND BRAZlNx# done oy Star 
* » Garage. 653 View, phone >776. 66

PLUMBING AND HEATING
A R. HASKNFRATZ—Plumbing, heat 

<#> • ing, repairs all kinds 1*46 Yal 
Phone «74. res. 4617X. 15

maltAllan» Macdonald, the Esquimau
plumber. Phone 4846. 1661 Bequl-

malt Hoad. jlt-iT
1 kO>lINION Plumbing and Heating Co,
AJ Ltd—Hecla pipe less furnaces tin 
Blanshard. Phone Till. M

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. ■
1771. 618 Toronto Street. Gasoline 

tank# Installed, ranges connected-

Frame
-------- .mnB)

—« ”wers Estimates or labor. Our 
work 1» an Investment. tf-58

Bequimalt. H^^pfi

Phones 1884 and S668L.
HAYWARD ------------------

PAINTIN
T>AINT8—166% purs

PATENT AT

forreetoFe, phone

DRNEY8

T. L BO Y DEN. M. 1. B. E. Patents and 
trade marks *97 IhHea, Baadr Build-

ir»E. VUtorta1_g^_C_^feona_6i^ gm

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Be. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.
• 622 «îovêrnmen». Phnnt ten it

ROOF REPAIRS
EAKY ROOFS permanently cured; n#

J charge until tented. Phone 2137, 
f 13-69

KOOF REPAIRING, work guaranteed;
estimates free. Phones 7279 and

uilL fie aS
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SEAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY FRHTmdCHICKEN SANCHES™, SALE
—r-

KXCKPTIVNAI. VALUK IN' SMALL 
t OI NTHV HOME

rnwo AND ONK-IIALF ACRES, cleared.
1 a two new and absolutely modern four- 

toomed cottas®, complété with electric 
light, city water, modern plumbing, hot 
and cold water, three-piece bathroom. lat
ent style double section eepti« t*ftk. etc. : 
vntt**e *!*<>. ha* good haeement with stone 
foundation. . room* are nicely lalu out and 

•1 in plcaeant tint*, nice oi-en fire- 
!••»«■* la living room; several outbuildings, 
including garage, chicken .houses, etc. l.iind 
is all .well fenced. Property le only eight 
>n*leg from Victoria on grind mitn m«*. 
« lose to station, store», school and haft. 
Price. including new furniture, only.14,000.

VOWLK A MeL-MliHLIN 

«if I wH M»ree< Phene 141

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

SCAVENGING

Government Street. Phone «*1,

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
fjl BUTCHER, contractor. phone n»SK3.

6»

T ALEXANDER, sewers, septic tanka. 
• cement work, tile dralaa Phone

TYPEWRITERS
flMYPBWRITERS—New and second-hand. 
1 repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma

chines United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. *04 
Part Street. Victoria. Phone 4708. it

TILE CONTRACTOR
1X7E SPECIALIZE In llle. eettlng. general 
»» repairs. Tom McDonald. 1134 Cook. 

Phone »4.

WINDOW CLEANING

• 4* Port St.

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Plrm 
H. HUGH I

Phones 3*1$ and 7011

WOOD AND COAL

BEST FIR CORDWOOD—Dry, 12-10-lnck, 
gft cord: bark. If. Ridley A Sons. 

phenra 4303 *nd Mill-___________ fl$-5f

DRY CORDWOOD, If or 14 inch. li.SS 
Beet fir stove wood at 17.71. twe cords 

lis e». Phone SST4 or Belmont SX.
X^ON-SALT WATER — Bark, blocks, 
I* kindling, dry fir. F. T. Tepecott. 
Phone l»4.____________________j_________ tf-89

SING LEE WOOD CO.—Office. No. «24 
Discovery Street. Drr fir wood. It in. 

Mock wood, |».3S per cord; 1< in. block. 
------- Ht. 99.53; to carry In, «I extra.

"™r ------ J2JUM:zspt

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SHORTHAND School.
► ^ merclal aubjecta Successful graduate* 
our recommendation. Tel. 374. E. A. Mc
Millan. ______________ ______________  46
“^SUNSHINE J .
l- oCItiagna, will re-open on Monday. 

January 1. 1673. The course of Instruc
tion Includes preparation for entrance and 
Is built on character development. Men- 
t essor I method In kindergarten and Junior 
grades. Modern equipment throughout. 
Free pectus sent on application. H. E. 
Hellwright. principal. 61# Tolmte Ate.. 
Victoria. B. C. U-4$

ENGINEERING
STUDENTS prepared for certificates
O W. G. Wlnterburn. 321 Central Bldg.

MUSIC

M ISS INA K. GORDON, teacher .of 
piano and violin. 161 Blanshard St 

tf-43

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

GEMINE BAHRAIN* IN ACREAGE.

TWENTY ACRES—Only nine miles from 
the city, on splendid highway, 
all cleared and under cultiva
tion. no rock; close to trans- 

SAAMVH portatlon. church, school and 
post 'office. Price 1.326 and 
$4SO per acre.
This 1* an exceptional bargain 
and will be snapped up very 
quickly.

fpKN ACRES—Gentleman's country resi
dence of eight rooms, with ev
ery modern convenience*, bullt- 
In features, open fireplace, ce- 

*•* ment basement and fumer*. 
tSAANlçy modern bathroom, hot and co.ld

__» water, electric light and phone;
* double garage with room# 

above for help; splendid flnw- 
. . vr garden an-l jawn»: «.bV ken 

nouas, stable, . t.- For price 
ar.d further particulars apply 
this office.

piVK Al'KKÜr-Owner has taken over 
-I- large farm on thq prairie and

. will sacrifice for a quick sale; 
new five-roomed bungalow, 
open fireplace and bullt-ln fea
ture»; full-elsed basement: the 

SAANICH lend Is all cleared and culti
vated and there 1* « quantity 
of large and small fruit ; chick:

—— .............an hoEse. granary, stable and
garage; a stream rune through 
m corner of this property. In
suring a good supply of water 
the year round.

V. K. BROWN * SONS 
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance

lilt Brand Ntract Phone l«N

Sain No. 1792

STEWABT WILLIAMS & CO.

BARRISTERS

duly Instructed by Mrs. Hugh Mc
Kay tirill sell by Public Auction at 
her residence. 1176 Hampshire Jload 
(near Saratoga Avenue) on

Wednesday, January 24
1.30 the Whole * of her

Household Furniture 
. and Effects

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Small Cottage 

Plano by George Ruseell. London, 
Kng.. 6 piece Walnut Suite in Tapee- 
try. t)c. Table», Ornaments. Plants. 
Pictures. Curtains- and English Wil
ton Carpet as laid.

DINING ROOM—Ciak Ex Table. 
C p*k Diners t> In LralhPr. Oafc 
Lounge. Up. fn Vèîvtrt. Arm Chalf. 
Oc. Table. Bookcase, Book»*, Brass 
Fender and Guard. Ornaments. OH 
Paintings, Curtain». Canary hi Cage, 
Crockery, Glassware. Chtnaware. 
Brussels Carpet, etc.

HALL—Hall Stand, Oc. Table. 
Plants. Wilton Hall and Stair Car
pet. ctcc.

BEDROOMS—Brass and Iron 
Beds, Springs and Top Matresses. 
Oak Bureaus and Stands. Toilet 
Ware. Chest of Drawers. Mirrors. 
Chairs Lounges. Trunks. Oak Morris 
Chair. Carpet Squares, Pictures. Cot 
and Matress. Pillows. Blankets and 
a quantity of , Household Linen.

KITCHEN AND BASEMENT- 
Small Cook Stove. Cooking Utensils. 
Kitchen Table. CMfcirs, Nickel Ket
tle, 2 Rocker», Vacuum Cleaner. Jam 
Jar», Carpenter1» Bench and Vice, 
a good Chest of Carpenter's Tools. 
Croquet Set. Grindstone. Flower 
j*ou. and other things too numerous 
to mention.

On view Tuesday afternoon from
2 o’clock.

Take the Oak Bay Car to Hamp
shire Road, ....... ,—.

For further particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer
410 arid 411 Say ward Building 

Phone 1324

DUNLOP a FOOT.
Barristers Solicitor». Notaries, etc. 

Member» ef NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and R. C. BARS.

Phone 316.
«13-3 Baywanl Bldg.. Victoria. B. C

CHIROPRACTORS
COLLIER. D.Cv, Ph.C.. an 1 ISABEL 

• G. COLLIER.? D.C.. Palmer School; 
consultation free; literature on request. 
>«»-10 Pemberton Building. Phone 2l7^b

DETECTIVES

AGENCY, 22-33 Hoard of Trade Bldg . 
Victoria, B. C. Day and night, phone SIS.

DENTISTS

ITtRASKR. DR. W. F., 261-2 Stobart - 
• Pease Block. Phone 4304. of floe. 9 *0

to < p. m. . tf-t®

DR. J. F. SHUTB. Dentlet. 
in: lvniherton Bldg, 1 Ph

Office, No. 
me 7167, «6

MATERNITY HOME
ÏeacHCROFT NURSING HOME" 766 
6 Cook. Mrs. E. Johnson. C. M. B 

Phone mt. — flLH
Vf 188 LEONARD1» MATERNITY HOME.

1567 Fern wood Road. Phone 3«S«. 
Terme moderate.___________________ «♦

*«®liMATKRNITY cases taken In 
terms moderate. Phone

PHYSICIANS

»n. DAVID ANGUS—Women's dleordere 
specialty; Z5 years’ experience. Suite 

460, Vantages Bldg.. Third and University^

U S. LEGAL

VOSKPH MITCHELL DONOVAN. Attor- 
el Wev and counsellor. Sioux Falls. South 
Dakota. All Federal *nd State Courta

City of Victoria
Notice to Owners of 

Dogs
AH owners f»f dogs are required to 

register them in the City Treasury De
partment and 4o pay the yearly tar by 
the 31et of January, 1923 Unleaa the 
above conditions are compiled with, pro
ceeding* will be taken agalnnt^ delln-

The expression "owner'’ Include* 
every person on whose premises a flog 
is harbored.

L E. GOWER
Collector

Must Be Sold!
Cook Stoves and Range*. $10 up: Oaa 

nates. $3 up: Heating Stoves. $3 up: 
Bed lounge*. |10 up; Tables, |1 up; Oak 
!>lnlng Chairs, upholstered seat*. J2.S5 
<ach> Rocking Chairs, >1 up. Bentwood 
Chairs, 12 up; Toilet Net*. $3 up: Butter 
Churn. $3; Beds. $1 up; Window «hade*. 
L6c up: Bobk Shelves. $3 up; Office Ta
bles. $7 up; Desk*. $3 up: Mâtform 
.Scale*. Shop Counters, 65; Tool Cheat, 
|3; Greetihouee Glass, Window Frames, 
Door*. Electric Fitting*, Hardware, etc.

Davis Furniture Co. Ltd
510 Yates Street

BRETT A EBB. l.TU.

«U Fart Street Phoae 1#

TO BE 801.D THIS WEEK
#Q£Mr|i—SEMI-BUNGALOW OF EIGHT 
vOV»Bf room», cleee to eea and school.

____ newly painted and decorated;
entrance ball, bright living 
room with large graqlt# fire
place. dining room and den 
panelled^ and having bullt-ln 
feature», pee» pantry, kite»»», 
bedroom and bathroom down 
•telro, three bedroom» up
stair»; Inside entrante to ce
mented basement with furnace 
and wash tray», full died 
with concrete walk» ana Ur 
w»y to garage, poultry house

——...—.....la - »>*mt leaving-«Uy haa-
PVt thla ridiculously .low price 
on foY one week to effect a 
speedy sale. Term» arranged.

Events to Come

WHO WANT» TWAE7

CASH, balance 136 a month, 
eocuree you DANDY HOME. « 

room», near Ht. Mgrgaret'» School; every 
modern convenience. Price |3,600.

cAPH and 61* a month gives you 
qVllRf 6-roomed home, modern con
veniences. Burnside Road. Price 61.3V®. 
Cleqr title.

«44 Port St.| STEEL REALTY. LTD^

has been engage*) and metnbor* and

VICTORIA WEST

/COMFORTABLY; four-roomed bungslew.
modern -Sealure», recently painted end 

decorated; high location, smc.ll taxes. 
Pricei61.«6®. cash 6300. balance monthly or

A. A. MERABEY v

4SS-S Hayward Be 11 ding 
Cerner of Douglas and View Streets

1. IMFROVKl) HAI.FUBCTION I» ef 
the beet districts In Reskaichewan. clear 
deed, to trade for Victoria or Vancouver

Î. ONE*'of Victoria's comfortable hemes, 
seven rooms, sleeping -perch. furnace, 
garage, greenhouse; will a>«-ept good 
agreements or mortgage for equity down 
to mball mortgage.

3. WILL ACCEPT small Victoria home for 
Improved Saskatchewan half-section 
subject inly to «3.000 mortgage.

DtNrOBIP». LIMITED.
•*« Feenbertoo Bldg.

friend* of the club arc assured of the 
Wive- 'best of music. Tickets may b« ob

tained at the Royal Dairy or the 
Beehive.

Professor Turnbull, of the Uni
versity of British Columbia, will de
liver a lecture to the Vancouver 
Island Prospectors’ Association on 
Monday. January 22. at 8 p. m. at 
Ml Union Bank Bldg., on "Early De 
velopment of Ore Deposits.” This 
Tfcture is free to the public, who are 
invited to attend and shtsuld be of 
great Interest to mining men.

A Scottish concert will be given at 
Knox Presbyterian Church on Jan
uary 22.

Court Columbia No. 114. Canadian THRFF FAST GAMES order of Foresters, Will hold their 1 nnCC "MOI UMHIC.O 

regular meeting on Wednesday. 7.10 
p.m., at 1203 Government Street.
After routine business a whist drive 
win be held, when good prises will be 
given. •*-

At the New Thought Temple on 
Monday at 8 p. m.. Dr. BUtler will 
give a free lecture on "The Benefits, 
Needs and Advantages of the Study 
und Practice of Psychology/' when 
all are invited.

The directors of the South Saanich 
Women’s Institute have decided to 
hold a special concert and card party 
at the Hall on Saturday, January 27. 
Special priges will he given, and a 
wry enjoyable evening la promised 
to all who attend.

The residents of Rldney^ind district 

will look forward with considerable 
pleasure to the illustrated lecture to 
he given by Major E. O. Wheeler, R. 
K„ M. C., In the Auditorium next 
Tuesday ex*ening. Major Wheeler 
wan one of the party who attempted 
to climb Mount Everest in 1121.

Mademoiselle Yvonne Doriot. the 
French lady lecturer for l’Alliance 
Française, will be entertained by 
member» of The «celery TTie sub - 
mrir W faut wm bè -rnOuénce df 
the War on French Life, or France 
After the War." The lecture will be 
given at Victoria College at 8.30 
p. m.

The members of V. A. 8. C. are an
ticipating something out of the or
dinary at their masquerade dance to 
be held Wednesday. January 31. from 
8.30 to 12.30. A committee has been 
formed with instructions to let noth
ing stand in the way of making thl# 
event of the season sn unqualified 
success. George Osard’e orchestra

IN LADIES* LEAGUE
rContlnasd fro» page 1P>

the two teams were evenly matched 
but the VY” wore unable to hold 
their faster opponents and at half 
time the. score stood 18-4 In favor of 
the College and In the final half the 
College girls increased their total by 
9 points while the "Y” brought their 
count up to 8: ona of the features 
of the game was the fine work of 
Mvegrave, centre for the College.

The final game, which was the 
most evenly contested of the even
ing, the Telephone girls holding their 
fast Normal opponents until the l»*t 
few minutes of play when the 
students slipped in four baskets in 
quirk succession. The central girls 
showed great improvement on their 
last appearance In the league.

The teams were aa follows.
High School—H. Styan, A. .Toats, 

M. Whlffen, B. Harris, A. Field and 
D. Bassett. ’ ^

Gordons—F. Wylie. T. Porter, G. 
Parkinson, M. Schmildt. D. Dewer 
and N. Htandish.

Victoria College—N. Styan. M. 
Bell, F. Muagrave, E. Fox and E.
UY%. C. A.—G. Thorpe, D. Clap- 

ham, ti. n eimum, W. Dnivnrm 
«n« t>. Long.

formal School- W. Elliott, P. 
Robinson. D. Greenwood, E. Archi
bald. B. Dunnell. J. Stott and B. 
Wood way.

Telephone No. 2—L. Woods, M. 
Irsklne. 8. Bird, D. Muckle, & Mar
chant. L. Elves.

Winnipeg Vies Less.
Winnipeg. Jan. 2».—1The University 

of Manitoba defeated the Winnipeg 
Victorias . In a Winnipeg Senior 
Hockey Leomue game here last night, 
• to S.

IN THE MATTER OF THE UNPAID MONEYS ACT 1914
AND ___ .

IN THE MATTER OP THE B. 0. OAS COMPANY, LIMITED
Unclaimed Security Deposits in the hands of the Victoria Gas Company, 

Limited, at 31st December, 1S22. - , •

...........................  43.00

........ .........   3.00

..................   3.00
1.76

.jxi.t f.u.tj.i.yj.v-'B -• *, •...5^.

Angus, W„ 751 View Street ................................................
Boyd, Mrs. J. J., 516 Campbell Building
Busse. Mies E., 1. Fawcett Block ................................ ..
Beale. E. M.. No. 8, City Market .....................................
Buingot. M- Ra 2111JgMnjhM^Tr* RffllBi ■ ......... ...........r
Brldgeman, E. w7. 1004 Queens Avenue ................ .. ...
Cdrle/; J. B , 1004 Queens Avenue ...........................
Denntston, H. R., S. Hampton Court .......................................................................-........... ..
Dam bols, M. L. 637 Fort Street ................................ ...................... ...V................... .rTTS
Fultln. J. H.. 645 Dunedin Street ......................... ,..................................................................... 3.00
Field. W. R. 402 Moss Street ................................................................................... 6.00
Gibbs, Mrs. O.. 315 Michigan Street .............. ................................. ........................ *................... 1.00
Gregory-A lien, <\ L., 1X43 Oscar Street ................................................ ................................. 2.00
Haynes, F. L., 1124 Government Street .................................................................. ..........................67
Hinder, K. W.. 1186 May Street ........................................................... .........................................B.00
Hayes. W.. 1125 Quadra Street .................................................. ............................................ 2
Hips well. A.. 16 Boyd Street ............................................................................................................. 2.00
Harrison, J. TV, 711 Pandora Avenue ........................................................................................... 2.00
International Bible Student*. Lee Building .............................................................................. 3.00
Jewnnerei, S., 204 Menxir* Street ................................................ ............................................ 3.00
Joyce. W. B . i»7 Slmcoe .street ......................................................................... .......................... 2.10
John Sing, J417 Store Street ................ ........................................ ...................................... ............... .»
Kurabara, 1811 Quadra Street ....................................... ..............................................................  3.00
Kodama. M., 618 Johnson Street ......................... ................................................... .. ....................3.56
K ruinai. 11„ 21. Apartment* ........................................................................................3.00
Landy, J.. 1024 Caledonia Avenue ........................................... ................................................... .. i-i»
I.ewl*. S.. .50* Oswego Street ...........vrr.  ...................................................v........................ - 0O
Morris. E.. 1013 Government Street ...........................................................................................  4 05
Mill*. G.. 1134 Fort Street ..........................................................................................................................
McCormick. J.. 27. Mt. Edwards Apartment* 20
Maitland. M. 1041 Queen* Avenue .................. ....................................................................... Lia
McDowell. 2802 Rock Bay Avenue .................................... ..................................................
McPhee. H.. 1. ÿ» Pandora Street ........................... ;............................................................... r-JJ®
Mackey. K.. 9214 Fort Street ...................................................... ‘ • ................. «............................. “ VY
Noble. H.. 620 Cook Street ............................................................................................................‘-Xu
Osard, M.. 924 roltlson Street ......................................................... ..
Orvl*/ U.. 1157 Johnson Street .................................. ........................................................................ r”?
<>n On. 544 Cormorant Street .............. : r................................................................ o w
Flumbley, <*■ B.. 1041 Pendergast Street ............................................................. .................. »
Payne. S. W.. 1260 Fort Street ..................................................................................1................. » ^
Itoland. A.. 1126 <>ak Bay Avenue .................................................... ..........................................
Râper, D.. 1135 Hilda Street ........................................................................................................... *.00
Rear. O. H„ 1209 Pandora Street .................................. •*................................................................. ^7
Reeve, D., 18. Belwell Apartments ...................................................................................... ........... **•
Smeddon. B.. Michigan Street ym»• >..... *•”
flchrofêder. H.. 1462 Klford 8t««t - •• .....................;.....................................................  2*5
Raender*. G. Jt. H Normandie Apartments ..... ....................................................  2.00

Warn. C. A.. 1141 r.<**lsn» Avenu, .......................................-..............................................
Wllmot. A. r... 42* Oevernment Street ....................................................................................
Wilson, o.IL, 1». Carlton Apartment.....................
\, hÿden^iv M*I ^ ÿÿÿ violùrla. In th, j-rovince W'BrKJI.h
I’nlumhla Ixmal Manarer of lhe Victoria <la« Company. Limited, at Victoria. 
SSSSrTUtotnhlH herehv cetilly that the above I. a trua and correct «talement 

Ùl n£5i77ï«elv7u fo/deïo-.irt.v the «Id Company at the Cltv of Victoria. 
—hKi, have not bean forfeited and In rentier! of whlrtÿio tran«ctlon ha. taken 5Ï5Î'for‘"orMta tl?o m ye“î nrtor to the 3t.t Dginber. 1122. which have 

not vet been returned to the depowttor*. .... ,PATf.ri at Victoria. B. C.. thla 19th day of January. A. t» 1RS.
A. T. COWARD.

Local Manager.
WtlneM. A. Inglla.

Eastern Hockey
Psrkdsls Went Badly.

Toronto, Jan. 20. I'arkdale seniors 
lost to the Argos last night, but they 
established a record that will take 
some beating when they failed to gev 
une accurate shot at the net during 
the first two periods. The ftrial score 
was 6 to 1.

Kitchener Best Tigers.
Hamilton. OatM Jan. 20.—Hamilton 

Tiger»' rally in the dying stags» of 
last night’s game against Kitchener 
fell Just one short,-the vtsitore win
ning 8-2.

Cleveland Beet Teem.
Cleveland, Jan. 20.—Thp Cleveland 

Hockey Club defeated the Saint 
Ann's, champions of Montreal. S to 2, 
In an exhibition game here last ntghL 
'The name teams play to-morrow 
night.

Westminsters Victors.
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 20.—The 

Westminster Hockey Club of this 
city last night defeated the 8t. Nlch- 
cla . Club, of New York, 1 goals to 1, 
In a United States Amateur Hockey 
League game.

Boston Trims Pittsburgh.
- Pittsburgh, Pa.. Jan. 20.—The Bos
ton A. A. hockey team defeated Pitts
burgh 8 to 3, In an exhibition game 
here last night.

Michigan Scores Only Goal.
Madison. Wle., Jan. 20.—By a 

single tally In the final period, Michi
gan last night won its third consecu
tive hockey victory over Wisconsin. 
I to 0.

Moose Jew Out ef Bscs.
Moose Jaw. Jan. 20.—Scoring two

|d«h unassisted. Hart, centre player 
for the Weyburn Wanderers, was re
sponsible for the 8 to 4 overtime vic
tory over the Leafs here last nighL 
Moose Jaw's défait eliminates them 
from the senior , smateur race. < ' 

Cveleth Wins Again. *
Duluth. Minn.. Jan. 20 —Malting It 

two straight from Duluth. 4 to L the 
Kveleth Red a last night won their 
fifth game in the.last of six starts, 
moved up to within striking distance 
of tit. Paul and Cleveland, tied for 
fire*, place In the western cârcutt u£ 
the United titatea Amateur Hockey 
Association.

MARYLEBONE PUTS ON 
BIG SCORE AGAINST 

SOUTH AFRICAN TEAM
Durban, ti. A.. Jan. 20;—(Canadian 

Press Câble via Reuters.)—Display
ing remarkable patience and a strong 
defence. Mead scored 182 runs out of 
428 compiled In their ftmt innings by 
the Marylebone Cricket Club team In 
the third test match, with South 
Africa.

The South Africans, liad scored «0 
runs without losing a wicket when 
the second day’s play ended yester
day afternoon.

Mead and Mann resumed yeeter-’ 
day morning, the score standing at 
166 runs for five wickets.

When . stumps were drawn on 
Thursday, Mead had 128 runs to his 
credit and Mann 11. The partnership 
yielded 1C4 runs for the sixth wicket. 
Mann hit two sixes and 10 fours .In 
scoring 84. while Mead, who was at 
the wicket 8 hours and 20 minutes, 
obtained 13 fours.

rpRE
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HAVE YOU 81,176 CASE?

IF SO. READ THIS

ef thle EIGHT-ROOM KD 
ULLY MODERN 8EM!-RVNOAU>W 

le le»vins the city in e few weeks and Ie 
•arrlflclne bis home for » quick eels. The 
property Is excepttonslly w»U lorated. lu • 
*ood residential distric t, on car line, handy 
to seed school end close to the sea. The 
hewer bee Juet been repainted end dec
orated and Ie now in first class conSttlon. 
There Ie a complete five roomed suite" 
down stairs. Including hathroani end twe 
Isree bedrooms: upstairs there mte three 
amaller bedrooms, each with separate 
clothes closet. The living room* are rich
ly panelled and beamed, and have several 
convenient bullt-ln features, buffet, book
case*. qte. There le a Iktge cut granite 
fire place The electrical fixtures are all 
of the very beet and add greatly to the 
hamlwome a|-pe«ranee of trie Interior of 
the house. The besemenb Ie fully cement
ed and cedar lintrt. plenty of headroom 
and absolute)* dry at all .line* of «he 
yV*r, stationary wash tube with bet and 
cold water, as well as

EXCELLENT HOT AIR FURNACE 
There 1» a large level tot. all fenced and 
laid out In attraPtlve law» and garden; 
all kinds of email fruité, bulbe and flow- 
tUCA. .a .^le -Xoot cement sidewalk encircles 
the house, as well as a cement runway toi 

SPLENDID NEW OARAGE

property has other features tee many to 
mention, and la an absolute gift at only 

OKLt 13.676 1R HOI,D AT ONCE 
63.176 cash end be loner on good mortgage, 
owner has also a good flve-pe»e4Wiger Mc
Laughlin touring car. alt In exnpltrnt con
dition. which be will sell with the houae 
for 8600 additional.

No Telephehe Inquiries Will Be Coaetdsred 

SWINE ETON » 1MUKiRAYE

< 14ME IN 
ACREAGE 
KARO AIMS

A ggUKBDLT Thv Tlwo T# buy -Sense* " 
XV I, NOW. Fle NOW. From the stand ne tut ef In
vestment. »■ well as .that of tarmtag. poul- 

l, fruit -growing, present 
rompt y eu te pwrehaee

IlÔf.

PAANICH

8.3 acres en the Keelings cresa-rosS. 
Juet opposite the eld Keatlnse rail
way station; frontage of 160 feet en 
the road; land Is all of the beet sad 
has some light brush, price Utr th* 
whole, an terms, only lit*.

BAA NICK .
PENINSULAR

Juet off Gian ford Avenue, one arie ef 
land with email cottas*; property ie 
all fenced aod city wafer Is laid on; 
soil Is very seed and planted with all 
kinds ef fruit trees and small fruit».
Price far the whale,.only U'606.

ftooKR .  —:...............
ROAD

8.4® acres Juet heyend the Junction trf 
Metcheetn- Road; land tw practically
.11 vt„rv«. Jrtth «£• >•*.«' >
few trees; nett Is right. Price askew, 
only $U per acre; term*.

B.C. LAND AND 1XVRWTM 
AGENCY, LIMITED

Periscopes have been fitted ot 
tome London tramcars to give con
ductors a view of the top deck with
out climbing the staira.

j L- li. -uum=s

IN THX MATTER 0T THE UNPAID MONEYS ACT 1914
AND

IN THE MATTER OF THE B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY, LIMITED '

Unclaimed Security lx*posits In the bande of the British^ Columbia Electric 
Railway Company, Limited, at Zlet December, 1822. *

Abbott, J. M.. 1337 Vlnlng Street ............................-
Acton. 8.. 1021 Catherine Street ...............................
Adame. H. J. M., 733 Yates Street ....................... ....
Allan, Ja*.. 218 Michigan Street ............
Austen-l,cigh, L. A.. 10 Savoy Mansions . .....
Avleon. W. D.. 21 Invemeee Street .......................... ..
Arthur. H. W„ 1925 Ash Street ...................v
Atklnaon. 1167 North Park Street.................................
Ball. N. C.. 146 Tindall Street ....................................
Barbour. W . 1424 Woodland Road ............... . ^ .

■ Bourke. J.; IW Ftnwoll 8fr#ot m m. .. ••••• ••• ---•
Barri* a , N K A . 4M Fraser Street .................
Bartlett. K. P., 9, Savoy Mansions......................... .....
Bartlett. J.. 608<4 t’ormorant Street............ ..
Beales. T. W.. 20 Mensle» Street ............................ ....
Bishop. C. L., 80S Langford Street ............
Black. W. J.. 1266 BSach Drive ...............................
Bloor, E. A., 643 l^ngford Street ......................... — •
Bow Kee, 1708 tJovernment Street .......................— •
Briggs. A.. 2226 Cadboro Bay Road ........................
Brooke. R.. 2612 Fern weed Road ................ ..
Brown. W., 2S26 Oovennfient Street ..................
Burgees, W. R.. 60S Head Street ------------------.
Bugelag. A.. SD0 Catherine Street .........................— •
Bifi. H. O.. 2864 prior Street ................ .............
Bums. T. H.. 1280 Fort Street ..., -..................... -•
Burnveat. M F . 162* <*oldharbor Road ..............
Campbell, W. 483 Parry Street ..............................
Cartier, Wm. D.. 1068 Davie Street
Ovett. W W.. 110» Hayward Building ......... ..
Cousin*. H.. 8172 Davie Street ..............................- •
Crowden, F.. 6. Mt. Douglas Street .....................►*•
Cowdrey, H. C.. 1464 Edgeware Road .................. ...
Craig. D. C.. 1781 Rockland Avenue ....................... •
Cran». F.. R.. 1183 lA«onard Street ..............................
crooks. B.. 143 Fullerton Avenue...........................
Croseley. F. H., 1258 Ft. I>enn1* Street ............--
Clarkson, R. B.. 12«0 Hampshire Road .............. - •
Constantine. A.. 1051 Johnson Street ................... . •
Cook. T . 2614 Kernwood Road .....................................
Cook. T.. 536 Hillside Avenue .........................................
Cooper. R. W.. 5217 MUIgrove Street ......... .............
Dallsv. J.. 534 David Street ................ •••••»•...........
Dandhul. E. H.. 1720 Davie Street ................................
Davies. W. it.. 2416 Forbes Street
Denholm. W.. 9*1 Cowlchan Street ..............................
Denbv, c.. 404 Oswego Street ............• ..........................
Denntston, K. R.. *. Hampton Court .....................
De Heuele, W.. 124 Kingston Street .............................
Ihiwaes, W . 1015 Chamberlain Street .......................
Droll. J - 365 Fareman Street .........................................
Dunn. R«r 741 Lampeon Street ......«
Lnirrant, J.. 814 Fort Street .............................................
Dwver, W.. 2504 Blanshard Street..............*—•*-
Dyer. A.. 2164 Km press Avenue ........................... ..
Earth Trust Co., 1266 Psnd<ya Street .........................
Eddie. Mrs. M.. 280 Bumslds Road................ ..
Kills. W.. 313 St. Lawrence Street ......... ..
Embleton. C.. 7*5 Belton Avenue ..................................
Charles, Eva. 1126 Tîeoulmalt Road .........................
Evans, K., 1MI Douglas Street ................ ..
Evens. M.. 140 Menslee Street .......................................
F. Exton. 1068 North Park Street.............................
Faber. P.. 426 John Street....................................................
Findley. Mrs. J.. 1186 Oscar Street ■ ............Finie vann. Mrs. 3lm4 DaHa* Road ............................
Fltsgerald. J.. 172'. Coronation Avenue . .......
Fisher. Mies K.. 1621 Jubilee Avenue . .........
Fowler. F.. 602 Head Street .......................................
Franc!*. J. R . 4M Constance Avenue ..............
Fritsell. R- J-. Chrletmas Avenue .!............................
Fuller, W. A.. 1028 Johnson Street ...........................
Geoghegan. M.t 903 Constance Avenue ......................
Gentl*. H.. Cedar Avenu® . ................................................
c,lh*on. A.. 2660 Quadra Street ... .............................
Gilbert. R, B.. *44 Johnson Street ..................... ..
Gill. Be**ie. 417 Constance Avenue .*..............
Olmux. 650 Johnenn Street .. .. ............................
Godfrey. J. T.. 22*1 Foul Bay Road ..............................
God*»!, F., 7. Normandie Apts...........................................
Goode. A.. 425 Obed Avenue ................ »*-*••*..........
Good sen, J.. 1117 Maaon Street .......................................

.................  83.W

................................ 2.00

......................  s.tw
"............ /... 1.36

................................  6.00

Grice. Mise L., 7M Tala» Street .................. ................................................. ..
Ortmaaon, F. H.. Ruaeell and Cralgflower ...........................................
Hadle. Mrs. H.. 27 Regina Avenue ................ .............................................
Hadaley, A,. Ill Cloverdale Avenue .................. /.»<..................... ..
Harpèr, • W.. 1136 Quadra Street ......................................... ........................
Harris, J. 1512 Cook Street .............. »............................ ........ .x,.. . ••••_
11 as well. Mu./ 707% Votes Street .............................................
Huwkee. G*o.. 1164 Balfour SUeet ...t......................................... ..
Hawkins, W.. 3270 Tennyaon Street .1..................................-...........>
Haj', M. L, 1016 Rockland Avenue................................................................
Hayward. F.. 1316 Whittier Avenue................................................
Hedenn. Bay and Douglas Streets .....................-........................
Headley. A.. 2627 Asquith Street ............................é..........
Hicks, Mrs. A.. 3071 Albina Street ...............................................
Hilton. A.. TOllcum Road ........................................................ .............
Hoddy. J.. 1117 Douglas Street......................................... ..
Hollins. T. A.. 4M Kerr Avenue ....................................................
Hood. J. A.. 216 Wildwood Avenue.................
“ -- - - SlWMNttO-^ * rwrrsTosswrwr.tr*

BRINGING UP FATHER—BY GEO. McMANUS
VM -bORH-f - but t CANrr FIND MV 
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Hnwroyd. J.. Mt. Totmte Road
Hunter. N.. 160 Eldon Place .......................................................................
Hutrhi*.on. L. F.. 1128 Carlyle Street .........................................«...
Ingle. K. O.. 18S4 Blanahard Street .........................................
Jt eeph, J.. 805 Tate* Street .................................................. ........................
Jackaon. H.. 775 Hillside Avenue ...........................................................
Jackson. T.. 226 Flme Avenue .................................................. ................
Jemee. W.. 1131 Flsgard Street ...................................................L.............
Jeffrey. P. C.f 142 Beech wood Avenue...................................................
Johnson. Mr*. J.. *27 Albion'Street ......................................................
Job ween. N. H., 916 Island Read..................................................................
Jones. Ml** K.. 860 Raraman Street .....................................................
Jones. F. W.. 2*2* Fifth Street ..................................................................
tonee. R. C.,1633 Redfem Street ....................... ...................................
tones, I* T.. 617 Pine Street .................. ............. ............................. ..
Jonee. T. H.. 761 Fort Street .........................................................................
Kanelr. W.. «48 T.angford Street ......................................... ......................
Kamagel. Ml** R . 206 Gorge Road .......................................................
Karaklda. N.. 647 Beet ion "Street ....................... ..........................
Ah Kee. 1S29 Government Street ................... ..........................................
Klllam. A.. 728 Oliver Street  ....................... .............— —^
King. J.. ISM Fort Street ............................-...........
Knewwtubb, M. O.. 4SI Union Bank Building ..................................
Kramer. 12, 1S5 Menxlee Street ..................................................
Kumagat. T.. 688 View Strwt ................................................-.............
!»ng. Mr*. E. O.. 1110 McKensle Street .........................................
I^ing, G., «22 Constance Avenue ............................... *......................
Laundy. T.. 1718 Prior Street ...................................................................
Lee. J. P., 2061 Marlon Street .................................. .............................
Leeds. J. T.. 2634 Kernwood Road ................ ............... ...........................
Lee. 46. H.. 618 Constance Avenue ....................... ...............................
Leslie. F. L.. 1633 Redfem Street ...........................................................
Lee Wo. 1910 Blanahard Street ......... ........................ ..........................
Lennox. 1871 Oak Bay Avenue ................................................................
I.ensle Co.. 1217 Broad Street .r.wnwmm
Llbbey, Misa, 7. 8. 9. Brown Block ..............................................................
Llewellyn. 633 Hampshire Road ......................................... ...».............
Lloyd, H. M.. 1006 Camoeun Street .............................................. ..
LXfgan, H., Saanich Road ................ ............................. ..................
low Wey Dong. 1«VI Blanahard Street.......................................
L.uca8, C. O., 1721 Davie Street ..............................................................
Mackie, T.. 626 Kelvin ltoad .............. ........................................................
Maguire, H. S.. 4i4 UralgUvwer ltoad ..................................................
aiaiheeon. C.f 8266 Bidon Riace ...............................................................
Middleton, W.. IV60 Albina Street ..........................................................-
Middleton. J.. 1S55 Yatee Street ..................... ......................y.............
Milne. J. B.. 1608 Monterey Avenue ..................... .......................... ..
Mitchell. Miee M.. 12. Stanley Apartments .........................................
Monckton. P.. 61« Montreal Street ......................................... ..
Muckle, B. J.. 1616 Camoeun Street .............. ................. .....................
McDonald. C, 2106 Shakeepeari Street ................................................
McDowell, J., Mt. Edward* Apartment! ..........................................
McDuff. M.. 641 Admirals Road .............................................................
Macfarlane. J., 1030 Kmpresa Avenue .................................................
Mi Gibbon, J.. I4X Mean Street ..................................................................
McKay. Mra K.. 921 Fort Street .............................................................
McLeod, J. B.. 768 Hill Street .................................................. .................
Macneill, G.. ISM Haultain Street .................«..........................................
McNeil. J. B.. 2X0» oak Bay Avenue................... .. .
Nicholas, E., Svo Craigflower Road ....................... ............... .............
Nieleon. L.. 6. 442 Superior Street .............................................................
Noble, il. F.. 6M# Cook Street ......................................................................
ugllvle, W.. 168 Ladysmith SUeet ..................... ...................................
Uiton. B., 142 Beechwovd Avenue .................................................
Parkinson, K. 1714'Cook .Street ------------------- ------------------......
Pat tenon. C-, 1»41 Argyle Street ....... ......................... .............
i'atrtck. Rev. J. R.. 6it» Johnevn Street .................-...............
Paul. Wm.. 56* Michigan Street................ .................................................
Pilier, W. B. Doogtaa Street ....................................................................
Pllmley, P., Mt. 1'vugiaa Apartments............ .............................. ..
4*lke, t, A . 428-John Street ........... ....................... .. ..........................
Humbly. U B.. 1041 penueigaat Street................................ .................
prince. A.. Beacon Avenue, Sidney ........................................... ...........
Pringle, J.. 2<HW Work Street ..................... ...... ........................<>•...........
Pringle. U.. i»3V Hillside Avenue ...................................... ......................
puruy, F. E., 612 Blanahard Street ......................... .................................
Pve.-D.. 8241 Harnett ltoad ....................... -...................... ......................
uuen Yen, 621 Cormorant Street ......... ï............................ ..............
Uigby A Christopher, Ole Cormorant Street -------—..........
Robert#, Ml*., 621 Cormorant Street y...............................................
Rose. H. 1... 2761 Avebury Street ..........................................................
itoe*. H. K." 281» Graham Street . ................................................................
Ruck. C. KT, 7»V Llnkleaa Avenue..............................................
Ruaeell, C. P., 1413 Pembroke Street ................ ..."...........................
Rutledge. J.. 344 Nlgara Street ....................................... ............ ...........
Sanford. C. B.. X376 Whittier Avenue .............. ............... :..................
Sangster. D. C» 231» Belmont Avenue ....................................................
Saunders, Mrs. A.. 729 Fort Street........................................... ..................
Sounder*. P. C-. 1414 Klford Street ......... ................................... ....  .....
Kchroeder, A., 1463 Fort Street .................................................... *• tij• •
Scott. D.. 3418 Calumet Avenue ..............................................................
Sadler. W., 2886 Parkview ................................................................
8pou*e, Jr.. R., 2529 Garden Road............................ ...................A..
Stanley. R.. 17SS Second Street ............
Stevens. S.. Pembroke Street ............................
Street. A.. 1783 Cook Street ..............................
Sweeney, R.. 90S Arcadia Street .....................
Sykes, J. R.. 2127 Beach Drive . . . .....................
Smith, L. M., 1525 i'lawthbrpe Avenue 
Sntilh, Allan, 1623 Belcher Avenue .....
Smith. J. H.. 893 Old,.Kaqulmalt Road ................................................
Shaw. Gordon. 336 Arnold Street.........v«*...............................*«•■»
Shepheard. Mary. *356 OSk . Stresl .................................. ....................
Shepherd, W, 2234 Shakespeare Sfraet .......................................
Shrewsbury, W. B.. Gorge and Garbally Roads .....................

gtimoa. a., til JnBggfM BtraaO . . ............
Tisdale. F. H.. 277 Superior Street .......................................................
Tlckner * Wood. 901 North Park SUaât ................................ .. .
Toma. Mrs. B.. 3226 Oak Street .............................................................
Troud, C. K.. 1116 Johhaon Street .................... .................................
Tyne. R.. 2649 Scott Street ....................... .............................................. ..
Wakemail. \\., 823 Colville Road ....................................... ..
Waltham. W’m.. 169S Carlin Street .........................................................
Walter. J. F.. 1205 Juno Street ............ ....
Waring. J.. Beatty Street .................. ................. ........................................
XVateon. C. W.. 33S3 Douglas Street 
Wataon. J. L. 1614 Amphlon Street ,
Webb. V. c , 576 Nlajrara Street ..................... .................................
Westinghouse. O.. 414 Newport Avenue .......................................
White, A.. 1606 Haultain Sweat ...........................................................
Whltfopd. F.. «4 San Joan Avenue..........
w Iléon-, J. J.. HO» Pembroke Street ....
Woodcroft. A.. 44 San Juan Avenue .
WorJlett. W. J.. Sto Mensle» Street ....
Woods. C. H.. IIS Beech wood Avenue 
Yorke, F. M.. 114 Moaa Street ........y-

I, ALBERT T. (TOWARD, of the City I 
Columbia. Local Manager of the British J 
Limited, at Victor!â, herehv certify that f
meet of all moneys received for <■-------
Victoria, which have not been f 
ha* taken place for more than 
which h*v* not yet been returned to t>

DATED at Victoria, B. C-, ti

W1lD~t, A, ln*l"

sir* ’

:|5
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THE MOST RELIABLE RANGE 
YOU CAN BUY-

'v5Vllet on® manjhli! week who told ua that the "Monarch" 
Ban** he hough! IS years ago Is still giving excellent service. It Is 
* real economy to euy a range such as thin

I

.1DRAKE HARDWARE CO
2318 Oak Bay Ava. 1418 Douglas Street

UPHOLDS BY-UW
VICTORIA DAILY TLMÈ8, SATURDAY, JANUARY 20,1923

NANAIMO-WELLINGTON

Th« COAL
GIVES THE RESULTS T

If you are not obtaining perfect satisfaction with your Coal, why 
not try a better one—Nanaimo Wellington.

J, Kingham & Co., Limited
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty sacks to. the ton and 10» lbs of coal"tn each sack

Judgment of Mr. Justice Mc- 
Phillips in Important Case

Clearly of Opinion Legislation 
Is Within Provincial 

Powers

DOMINI ON ^EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

»OM SAU AT C P P STATIONS AND 
dominion I uuiss err in s

powers of the Legislature of the 
Province. — «

I cannot view the legiaiation,” he 
says, “a* bçtng legislation in the 
wa>/ °t conserving public morality, 
what indicate* this? Nothing what
ever. The authority; conferred upon

Miy Justice lioPhilli\w. w
2lnfS^nt u^?F,d ,n lh« Court of Ad- _________
iw ,rohïh! ^,y cr °*,k B»y •>?- Ihr municipality i, given wfth many 
h? hruhlbitlng horse-racing within other powers admitting of th« carry- writ.^":''’’11'''', h** »rniar,d . "« on of munlciwl /.vernmenT.nd 

1 « in ’"hick hll .xtewal<hs economy thereof—tb# r 
are set forth He says In part: [.•■ctuettng the municipality in

"I am clearly of the opinion that ‘1» 'he prevention by-law cannot be 
the impugned legislation is intra aald to *>♦ necessàrily or at all in the 
vires, as being a power within the) ï^y^of th|b conservation of public

SOOKE PEOPLE
IT

WATER PROJECT
To Learn of Joint Municipal 

Control; Watson Explans 
His Stand

Qogged-Dp 
liver Casses 
Headache

exclusive Jurisdiction of the Provin- 11 <• 'not the province of
cial Legislature relating' to “Pro- \he Court to invade the legislative 

a"d Civil Rights- (92 (11) I or dedn* the motive of the
P.N.A. Act). hAt if I were wrong In ! l»latk>n. It is sufficient to say 
that, the legislation Is supportable i X?at; according to Its plain reading, 
as being wtthli^(«Generally all mat-|fhe t^lslation and the by-law passed 
tors .of a merely^ local or private na- I pursuance of it is prohibitive of 
tore In the Province” (92 (If) B.N.A. I lh* exercise of certain civil rights 
Act). }*•*. horse racing, and within the

My conclusion is. thst the legists- Jurisdiction of the Legislative As 
t on is intra vin s under both sub- I of the Province
ShTBSÏ&S, Twoufd P.Ueremy

More or in an> particular munieivale nature” (92 (IS)
Property and Civil Rights.

In the course of his argument, Mr. 
Justice Mcphtillpg acts forth, that, in 
rls opinion, '‘the enactment authori
ties authorising the passage of by
laws for preventing or regulating 
horse-racing cannot be held to be 
other than legislation In relation to
propert 
of that

pa lit y of British Columbia cannot be 
other than a matter of a merely to 
cal or private nature Ih the Pro 
vtnee. Alia that The languge of Mr. 
Justice Duff is applicable to the pre 
sent ease, l-e., is a matter which ii 
frubstantially cf local interest in the 
Province and which in itself is not

y and civil rights, and being j °* anV direct ^>r substantial interest
. . . . . ■ I In lh<. ___ ......... . .nature is within the exclusive

Final Clean-up
Boudoir Slippers, pair 95Ç 

WATSON'S
*33 Vîtes St. Phone 26

"The Heme of Good Footwear."

Baskets Baskets Baskets
_ w* Will n»k* to order basket. tf> any design required-Fluwer 
Basket., nleplay Basket., Linen Basket., Shopping Basket., Wood 
Baskets, Fern Stands. Fern Boxes. Waste Paper Baskets. Layette 
Baskets, Work Baskets, Dog and Cat Baskets, etc, etc.

ONLY DISABLED SOLDIERS EMPLOYED

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
114 Port St. (below Government). Phone 21 €9

HEATERS
For Wood end Coal See the “Empress” and “Franklin” at

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Government and Pembroke Streets Phone 91

Visitors Always Welcome

Women! Why Scrub Away 
Your Vitality?

j Thei . thin that every
body needs, to feel well and 
enjoy life — that Is. good 
health. If you waste your 
vitality over the washtub you 
are stretching your powers 
of resistance to sickness, to 
the breaking point.
Two of our bargain systems 
-thirteen pounds for $1.00 
and seventeen pounds for 
41-9& . . ___ _—__

118
Bat rest Tatar 
Washlwr ta a (aerial MwJkBea

Direct From Former 
Consumer

MILK, 10c A QUART
DELIVERED

V-I-M-P-A
Vancouver Island Milk Produc

ers’ Association
Phone 643 930 North Park 8t.

Vbnpa Butter—Mads Th 
Victoria.

Sold by All Grocers.

to the Dominion as a whole,' jai 
further Indicated by Mr. Justice 
Duff. We may leave out of consider
ation any of the indirect and collât 
era! effect».” One indirect and col 
lateral effect dwelt upon at this Bar 
was that if the legislation was intra 
vires it affected Dominion legislation, 
as section 6 of an Act to amend the 
Criminal Code, being C 43. 10-11, Geo. 
V*. (1919 second section. 1920), i 
pliedly authorized horse-racing, in
admitting of-the parl-mutuvi k/deui 
being carried out.

"The answer to this submission I 
think is complete, when it is cons id 
ered that it ia the enactment of crim
inal law and is declaratory of what 
shall not be held to be within the 
purview of the Criminal Code—in 
regard to betting, pool selling and 
book-making—and Its effect is In no 

ly trenched upon by the challenged 
legislation, lb 4a true all " concerned 
In race meetings * and horse racing 
are governed by this Dominion legis
lation—and the provisions of the 
number of days of racing and the 
number of race meetings in the year 
are obligatory, otherwise there will 
be an infraction of the Criminal 
Code, but this does not mean nor can 
It be said to amount to substantive 
legislation that horse racing Is law
ful In any patricular Province or 
municipality.- Its only effect is that 
where horse-racing is carried on, the 
provisions of the Criminal Code ap 
ply.

Sovereign and Exclusive Fewer.
"It Is peculiarly a matter of local 

conditions, that would impel prohibi
tive legislation as affecting property 
and civil rights, or the governance of 
matters of a merely local or private 
nature in th# Province, such as horse - 
racing, and the Legislature of the 
Province within the ambit of its con
stitutional powers is best fitted to 
deal with such matters, and that was 
the conception of the framers of the 
British North America Act and the 
Sovereign Parliament enacted the 
measure, conferring what Is tn effect 
sovereign ami exclusive powers in 
relation thereto; and It Is not within 
the power of any Court to declare 
otherwise."

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
*\

''Perfection?
Peeks# of JO - 20* 
" « 20- 35* 

EunmdTtn • SO- 0O<
• - • JOO-tl.76 *

! MISS STEWART 
APPEALS TO

j Nanaimo Library Threatened 
to Close in Two Weeks

That the cltisen* of Nanaimo will 
have but two weeks longer to de
cide whether or not the Public- Lib
rary shall remain open, was the de- 

[ cielon of the annual meeting of the 
Nanaimo Library Association. The 

I meeting, which only numbered four- 
I teen, took i up the problem of keep
ing the Library going if possible, re
gardless of the gdverse vote on elec
tion day, and the facVthat the finan
cial standing of the Institution had 

1 forced the Board bf Directors to 
make definite plans for the future, 
whereby the necessary sum for 
carrying on duriife the coming year,

I could be realised. •
Miss Helen Stewart, chairman of 

I the Provincial Library Commission 
I rose to speak to a motion which was 
before the meeting, to the effect 
that the Library be closed for one 

| year. Miss Stewart thought that 
for the small number of fifty-one 

j votes by which the by-law was lost.
|-the Association should become 
heartened rather than discouraged.

I She had supervised campaigns in 
towns smaller than Nanaimo and 
under similar , circumstances, and 

similar ' struggle the cam- 
had succeeded In putting 

lr Library on a permanent basis.
| With a- little further effort on be
lli If of the Association, she thought 

I the people of Nanaimo would soon 
awaken to the advantages to be 
gained by having access to a means 
of self-educatloa oa local, provincial. 
Dominion and world-wide problems. 
They were gaining knowledge rather 
than information, and she thought 

I another appeal should awaken an In
terest In a specific way. All phases 
of opinion were voiced, and a sug- 

I gestion included appealln* to the 
I Canadian Western Fuel Company.
the Board of Trade, and other 

| organizations who. It was felt, would 
manifest Interest ,to the extent of a 

| healthy donation The meeting 
thought that if lhC\*eoc1a- 

4mrry on. it would be 
try to make a charge of one 

dollar per annum to persons quail- J f.vlng to take one or more books. In 
t view of the fact that according )o 
legislation enacted, the Board of 

1 Directors would be responsible for 
any defteteficy financially, and with 
no definite assurance that the carry
ing on expense» would be met. it > 
was decided that the annual meet
ing should adjourn to meet two 
weeks hence, and in the meantime. 
4tie committee would make a final 
appeal for financial support, and re- 

Iport then.

Residents of (Tie whole Booke dis
trict will meet In the Sooke Hull 
to-night to hear addresser by Aider- 
man A. K. Todd. Alderman David 
Deeming and Major Cüthbert Holmes 
or* me -intermuntcipat water scheme. 
^ On account of the Importance of 
(he project to the Sooke country, it 
Is expected that a large number of 
people will attend the meeting, In 
“mV0 familiarize themselves with 
oil phases of the pro|»osetl Joint 
municipal water control system 

R«|v« Watxnn. replying at St. 
Mark s. on Thursday, to state
ments which had been made regard- 
ing his stgnd on the Watèr Act, 
stated: "1 have been tn favor of the 
.principle behind the Water, scheme 
since It was first suggested. Wo 
have, tributary to the area in which 
tnl* Board is going to operate, a cer- 
taln supply of water, and h do Dot 
think that it Is fair that that water 
mould be in the control of any one 
community. It should be adminis
tered by representatives of the people 
living in the area to which that wa- 
t*1* ,a tributary 1 have heard to
night a considerable amount of op
position to this Bill, and even to
wards the scheme itself. The sug
gestion has been made that It ta go
ng to cost $500.000 to repair the flow 

lfne? °f the present Victoria water- 
■work»- system; Supposing- It d6es 
coal that amount ? The municipal!- 

Of "Sàanîch and Oak Bay will 
have to bear their proportion of the 
cost of those -repairs. Can you see 
any way of getting out of the cost of 
it. 1 don't. If Saanich is going to
use the water which goes through 
those flow lines, in some way vou 
are going to pay the cost of those 
repairs.

"It has also been suggested that a 
large portion of the distribution sys
tem of the City of Victoria is In a 
laid state of repair. I do not know 
anything about that; but 1 do know 
that along certain of the large car 
lines a large amount of repairs have 
oeen undertaken. On the other hand.

a piece of pipe taken up on the 
Kknnlch Road which was put there 
cloae on fifty year» if», and after 
making a ctoee Inspection of that 
piece x>f pipe. I am prepared to way 
that it was ad good as the day it 
was put down. That simply means 
this; that I do not think wo should 
worry about the fact that a certain 
portion of the distribution system of 
the City of Victoria la not a* rood us 
It ought to be. About sixteen years 
ago, the city bought a fairly lafgt 
amount of steel pipe. I do not think 
they will buy steel pipe again; but 
that only represents a email propo» + 
tioo of the distribution syVvtn of the 
City of Victoria.

“I am one of -those people who 
take credit for being progressive in 
a small way. and I do not think 1 am 
going to depart from that policy of 
conservative progress. We-have laid

It a> foulas to seler from oorotlpettoe, 
■tek headache, bilioumaa. dixxinoe 
faxhnetioa, end kin- 
area alimente 
when Carter*#
Little Liver 
Mie-Pend 
all marry ia 
a few hours.
Purely vege
table. Act _________
gently on liver and bowela.

eiabty mil*', of water line* In Kaan- 
ich.. and If it is possible to .supply 
water Iq -areas ou-tside the present 
water syntem In the Municipality of 
Kaanich. at the same- cost that It Is 
living supplied fo other areas in the 
municipality. 1 think' gc ought to dy 
It. because it is simply going to add 
to the benefits of mon* ratepayers in 
the municipality. I do not think wc 
should- knock this Scheme entirely. 
There Are nome features which I 
myself do not like personally, but we 
cannot have everything our own way. 
But, In the meantime. I would like 
you to look Into this Act. digest It. 
end take considerable time over tt, 
i.nd If you do that. I think you will 
come ttg the conclusion that, so fxf 
as the principle behind this scheme

le concerned, that it is one of the 
best scheme! for this district that 
was «ver suggested."

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

The usual monthly meeting of the 
South Haan^h Farmers' Institute 
was held at the Temperance Hall, 
Keating, on Thursday evening; there 
was an exceptionally good attend
ance. • *

George A. Robinson, seed grower, 
pf Elk Lake, gave a very interestlfig" 
address on the Growing of Flower 
S4H>ds defining the method of plant
ing, mode df cultivation, and har
vesting of the mnny different varie
ties. Mr. Robinson is a specialist in 
this branch of horticulture, and made 
a very imprfsslve talk on the^sbject. 

The assessment of the land In 
. ..* Ward Six was openly discussed, when 

* - It was thought advisable to leave 
the matter for further discussion to 
the Ratepayers' meeting to be held 
at the Temperance Hall. Keating, on 
Wednesday next at 1 p m. sharp.

look for the Mark!
I Esitr I
Scoff’s Emulsionassure* you health-building, 
vitamine-bearing cod-liver 

- oil in its purest form, 
pleasant to take, 
readily aaimilated 
and transformed 
into strength.

Mark" thould be 'on’tocry 
bottle or emulsion you bug.
Scott h Howe. Torotito. Ont 22-IB

SUOdETS
BRONCHITIS
mixtxjrc

■Liiiii1'

cev6M$me$
M9NCHITIS
MONEY BACK CUARANTTE

SOLD IN VICTORIA BV B. H. 
AARON SON. BOWES DRUG STORE. 
DEAN A MIBCOCKS, FERN WOOD 
PHARMACY, FOXWELL'i DRUG 
STORE. HALL A CO., MERRYFIELO 
A DACK, DAVID SPENCER. LTD., 
VANCOUVER DRUG CO.. LTD., VIC
TORIA OWL DRUG CO- LTD.

GORDONS, Limited
YATES STREET

Home Sewing Week
Commences Monday

Sée Colonist To-morrow 
For Full Particulars

GOOD WOOD
Phone 664 DRY STOVE WOOD 

Per Cord $7.50 City Limite
Cut Any Leiurth Ordered 

CHEMAINUS Furnace Wood, per cord.............
THE IBLAJTO WOOD CO , LTD-

GOOD WOOD
Phone 664

................66.ee
Borges Gadsden, Mgr.

»»u

Ask Mother 
to Try This New
MADEIRA 4X CAKE

Just casually slip this “Ad” in front of mother 
and suggest that you’d like to try this new 4X 
CAKE. And, here’s a fact that will interest 
mother. MADEIRA 4X CAKE owesits wonder
ful creamy richness—its wholesome flavor—its 
smooth melting texture — to new-laid British 
Columbia eggs— first quality British Columbia 
butter—creamy milk direct from the farm—and 
pure cane sugar! Mother will tell you it must 
be good ! PRICE, 25c

' >,

At your grocer’s or
PHONE 444

Shelly Bros.
Luira»

VA.YCXnVKll VICTÇRIA
MW WKSTMINSTLB

*AXAlMO


